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' M!)REHEAD,'-Ky:'-:'.:..:'.Jn ·a. ceremony
· steeped In academlc"··tradltlon and the
-school's hlslory, •Morehead :state University
inaugurated C.'',Nels9iiQGro.te_.;jis ;/ts. 11th
. president ·yesterday::~:; ,,,•~~:~ ·i:~. :~~ ,~ ..
In ·attendance were a governor/former 1
.governors, three· foi;mer presldenls''..of., the . '
university,, and ·delegates1from;other,1col• .
'· Jegestunlversitles and ·Jearn~d ·socle\l~\• ', ·But the.lightest a_nd W81'1)lfl!it_'lo1!Ch'.Of,lhe ,
.. colorful 90-minute ceremony. was.provided ,
:; by .a:retlred 1111no1s_·, SC!1~,l!eac11;~j,,/~~-:
· "I.knew.he was going to go places,'.' said
" Leona Schafer, Grote's teaclier·'ln''lhe' first
through;third grades'ln O~onee;-_m:",;._:·
_,' "He was full of vim.,.vlgor,,andivil\llllY, I 1
' ' _ just knew he was going t~ go:on,"·she.added

l :,

1
;, .'

.
..
.,
·

1

after the

Jnauguraf.ceiemony.'·(.::;....:;;!fJ. · i

·"; Schafer·,was Invited to Jol,n apy:t.~a{l\la ·:
.. Layne Collins and:lv!o;fprnrnr governors -;"·
.. Louie B.; Nunn;, chairman/ .~f ,Morehead s ,
: board of .regents,iand ._Edward. T.~-'.'Ned"
: Breathitt, vice chalniian 'of!.,the ·rege·~ts. in
. placing',tlie presldentlat.l'!leclalllon.. around
~. Grote's neck. · -.,.---•--··:-~~T'i:~~ ,.,.. '·> •' i;
11
Seeing what yoll,~ad ..(~i:Vf.Ork.rwith,:-We'~, ,;

•; .;- ,

• , , be delighted to have-you,.joln,0oµr._faculty, .
·· . Nunn quipped to Schaferj after Grat~ had
planted a kiss on- her rlgllt,,cheok:.-,:,·. :
,
Seated on the Inaugural' stage y~terday
..

Tf;;;4;:z~. · fl -_ /,tr-~· r:-

, rl'l\'f:;':'i/hM,

, . .,.,. .

\.were:-• formerJ,;JPresldents --·Adron •
(Db orghant., M~£1s;J'!~f!)eet!ln<I A. !>.,Al·.:
t' n
~, .... _;,. ·· .:r'' .
r.. _.'j,· -.r-1 · •~'t ,' ·_1! ·. · · '
,,,._ Grote· 59>"who,was--a·.-professor· ·

ft~tj-d 1;Iruimirii~tratifr.
1

'at -·Morehead·,

~from;,1960Jo',1971, took over the
'.-presidency.- July l·. During his ab; sence,~!ies:was pr~sldent of School•
l'ciaft.:college~dn>Mlchigan .for 10
b•ea.~(ari~;'.!:~l~!;:exe,cutlve 'officer of.,
. fllie!Communlty,Colleges of Spokane,;·
' \:\Vash!:"from 1981:·(Q:• )987, l
'to\ll~lim~l)te~ 'i,grote /' ~r .
I hls',Jeadersliip\and said the·,universi!iy1:1s once again ;'.On 'a soµnd · foot•
1!pg';. and ~a,s,i;enter.ed _a nl)w era of
· I.progress and p~osp~rlty;", ' , . · 1
i''. I 1• •
• • - ,·, t
· · •. ·
~
·
· . i 1~:Moretiea<1'.§.~•.:.,eJ\fO~,!UJ,m.1.;,; . had· ·
. ;,slumped _for-,s~:;eral;iy~ars· as .the··
ts~!tool was embr~lled.ln 9ontroversy
I.that sled. to .theidepathire of two
':presidents'.' One tangible example of
",its~resurgence, clime -"earlier-yester-;
1'i:la'y;.wher{ G.rote 'tcild ;the regents.
1''flfaf'. 6,490'Cstuderits" · were .. enrolled·
·Vti1lir::.'laII,iB\~to·.1~; pefCellt t increase,

~t;c,°ciilint

i

r-:ove·r:a yeilr'(ago: ~1 t:~:1~'. ·. :

K,~:11;lsctri~i~unlversity's :(argest en- 1
"rollment since ·1983, when 11 reg is-,
~tereil; 6,505~stiidents, but· still short:·
,;,<ir:1ts· record:oL7,676 in 1978.' .
' In yesterday's inaugural address,:
':'_Glepn Terrell;president emeritus of.
"washlngton:·state University, said
':Grote had• the vision to make his slo•
· gan ,"Together We Cnn" work at the
l.
I sIIy...
• ..
~r
- - .
J·•~
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:~Jlth;,mou~tains as their universiuniversity should be as
r'_;£6~cerned with the'illitera_te aqult
,.·.a_~-;:tlle graduate.student." ,_.
, -~;;Although .the focus was. on
: ·. Mcirehead's future, the past._was in
1:: i£Vidence.
:i ,, · .~.: .'
.,.,,
.. , .
M h.. ·,d.
. ,.
i:·\~/;otJ\dron Doran1 ore ea prest- 1
!•.'dt~tfrOin ·~954 to 1977, deljvered :
1
'tlie, mvocat1on: Former• presidents
f,, 1Morfis' Norfleet' and -A.D. Albright
' ·•were' among the dignitaries seated
I

,:,,i;y..: '.fhis

•,:~o"ri!iSfage,

·

· ~_. ,

r~••

,

•

,

fr. ,J~:;;Br<i\llthitt recalled .'that'.'when

'-' · Doran became president Morehead
·, faced a crisis ·so severe:thaf many
· said it should ·be closed, but-Doran
. rebuilt the institution.•. Breathitt
,pledged his support to Grote not
just during the "honeymoor]" phase
but' also during·the "storms when.
·. lightning is flas~ing.'-' · · :' · · '
.•· The inaugural.speaker, ·Glenn
. Terrell, president emeritus of
Washington State University, said.
Morehead was. probably· '.'a better
•institution'' for· ha\'ing ·•weathered

the recent. ·twiiulti.i6tis-;:yean;~,-·-;- · :c
Then he .drew. a,big;laugh from
the audi~nc(bY,,~1<no.µp_cing ~t Ii,~ 1
had former·: Morehead• ,'President .. :
Herb Reinhard, 'in': a:'.psychblogy:: i
class 40 years-agci.-.-Reinhard's con,,:.:
tract as-.,Morehead,,presidenL\vas, i
not renewed,in-1986 amid consider'.· :
able _controversy QYi his effprts tq, !
reorganize the·,~c!Joql: ;,,,. _•-:~. ..: I
"I'll tell you ·something about, '
l{einhard . .,!:!is ,-\Vife ·is· really.' cµte:: ·:
and bright: Lhad her iµ;class; too:;,, ,
Terrell said,he.almost;aidn'Hnake., 1;
I he '.'miscqievo,us·; colpl]le.nt:./~ .'buf.,
"you're_ so_ fri~ndly y_ou, brought i(:. :
out Qf_.Il).~r

,: .·. , •,f';: l

\ •

•• '•-,,-

:

Former.. Gov: -Louie ·Nunn,-;who :
. placed the •presidentiai
". --- . ,.,medallion'-'!
- ,
around,-Grote's. neck;,_,prai~!!(i\the,'. !
new pres,'d ent .-.. •..·, __ ·;,; , ,,:, • :'"
.. , I
Earlier-in'tlie dayJ,rote'deliv:'.: !
ered some good 'news ,to, the re- I
gents. Total enr_ollnienf<is· up ·10.i;-;
percent to 6,490:· Freshman enroll.: :
ment is up 30.7 percent, Grote said. '
Enrollment-.at:·the.'.~chooL had
declined in theJate.1970s and-early
1980s.
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MSU

. , -By VIRGINIA ANN WHITE

i"

· :·

Independent News Writer

·, -MOREHEAD - Morehead State
University President C. Nelson
Grote.was "welcomed home" Friday as the school's 11th chief administrator by Gov. Martha Layne
, Collins and two ofher predecessors
now serving on the MSU Board of
Regents.
...• •'·;
Collins,. former:,.governors Edward T. Breathitt and Louie Nunn
and. Grote's elementary teache;
from. Jllinois, Leona .Schafer,
placed the presidential medallion
, around Grote's neck in inaugural ,
· ~eremonies.at the camp1!5. •·. . ,
, . "I am a much better person·than ·
, ! I was·1 and· a far better :adminis, · trator than when I left this univer.-· ,'
; sity'. :16 years ago·, · Now, I· have•'
returned to a1 special place,,- a,
place we. call home .. We have come
back to the ·university that I love,"
said Grote, 59. "This will be my
last presidency. ,It is my hope to
give the balanc( of my professional ,
life - hopefully my most produc- ,
tive years - to this university, to
easte_rn Kentucky, and, to,. the ;
, Commonwealth of Kentucky."•,
·'
' Grote, a former dean at MSU ,
during the administration of Adron
Doran, was chosen president, last
November following a nationwide
search. He came to the campus on .
! July 1, when A.D. Albright retired.
: ,He and his wife Wilma lived in
•. Morehead from,.1960 to 1971. ·From
MSU, he went tci Schoolcraft· Col-·
' lege in Livonia, Mich., where ·he
: was president. In 1981 he_, became
I· chief executive officer of the
l Community , Colleges of. ,Spokane·,
:- Wash.,• a post he held until coming··
1

.here. .....

\

·

-.::· · ·

In' remarks during Friday's_·.'
ceremonies, Grote referred :to, hisl
, ·vision for the insitution. , , : 1
i · The school must recognize, itsi
, regional roots and should. oo, iden-.
; tilled by eastern Kentuckians as:
: 'their university, he said.·
' . He proposed a holistic .approach~
! ·to education; helping ,to1• develop
: students spiritually as wel,l as ac- ,
:ademically.
· · .
/
: "There is much to be done as we i
' prepare this university to enter the'.
, 21st century. ,We cannot .)Yait until;
t the year 1999, but need to· start:
. ____
now, thinking.in
what this·
.
--· ..,_.terms.of...~.

i

\,.

quest oi: th;~iri-r.~i\t ~;g;nts.-urict~~~
his leadership, : the _enrollment i
steadied then began to grow. Grote .
has continued '.the push for growth··
iJ! the months)e. has held the _pre;- I
s1dency. · . ;'
. , This· year;· enrollment-is up 10,:
percent over the total for fall 1986.
. Collins praised Grote for his style 1,
;: Grote also recognized his 10
of leadershi
d f ·b · ·
·
predecessors and the contributions sense of prid~ t:the ;{hoofgmg · a !
·they had made to the university.
'.'You have balanced the need for ·:
:, Three past presidents - Albright . immediate action with long-range !
:(1986-87), Morris Norfleet (1977-84), planning," she said. "Morehead '
·and Doran (1954-77) - were among State University' is.on sound, sound '
·the platform guests. ·
footing. It has entered a new era of
: Former President, Herb Rein- )rosperity."
. ;
hard, serving 1984--86,' was not pre- · Nunn, chairman of the• 'MSU •
sent. Reinhard resigned in 1986, at board of'regents, also commented I
a time when the school was suffer- ·on Grote's ability as a leader; but ·
ing an enrollment slump. 'His res- · told those present a leader needs ·
ignation came following disputes good followers to be effective. · !
with members of the MSU board
"(We) look to you, citizens of the ,
about administrative policies.. All . · commonwealth, and particularly ;
those members except one resigned , •this region, tq·be good and,faithful ·,
upon request of Collins, and the : followers,"· he said, .. adding .that ,
new board chose Albright and later ,:;Grote is supported by the regents. _, i
Grote to fill the presidency.
::. Nunn also referred to MSU's past ,
: Critics said Reinhard im- presidents. "Each, president ,here I
plemented changes in the structure . and those, not her~ has ,in his o~ 1
of the university-too quickly. That ·,·W~Y·· ~ade· contnbubo?s• ·.to. thisd
included cutting the number of·· un1vers1ty,"-hesrud .. '•,
._.,,: ,]
administrators and streamlining
· Glenn Terrell, retired as pres1• :
the school's structure
dent of Washington State Univer: ,
' Albright, past president of sity and collea.gue of. ~rote· while :
Northern Kentucky University, · · the two iyere m Washin~on; also
came out of retirement at the re- spoke dunng the ceremomes.
,
\miversity;:sho'iild'lie like.and what
.it should do ·as we move forward
.over the next 12½ years," he said.
;: l'We.,cannot let problems of the
;Past, serve as road blocks, 6ut let
.them be stepping stones to our fu.
·ture.,,
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~~-_(ylpfehe8:a}tiJYd-raiseri rriay have been too-g-ivin~
r
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By Jamie Lucke

-

- Anderson was ·a nfaster ;at
~orking the financial-aid, ropes:
tBuf _y.,hen all else. failed, he often
\gave. his own money to needy
:students for a hot meal, with no
; worry about being . repaid, Grote
;said.
. · ' . ' ·. ·
:, · "That's the same' characteristic
i'that led to· the problem. :He had
'.family in trouble and he wanted to
\help them."• · •·· ·· _ . . , .·... : ·,.- 1
r,

Herald-Leader education writer

•
'' MOREHEAD - .Elmer Ander-·'.
, son often dug into his own, pocke!S \
to help college students.
'
People in Morehead, remember
, Anderson's offhand generosity. '
[ They've talked about it a lot lately,
1· as they try to understand ,how he
: , dug _himself into a scandal. :
· A routine audit revealed that•
'Anderson took abou't $46,000 from '
the Morehead State University
Foundation, sources say. The foun-,
• dation is· an independent, non-profit,:
corpi,ration that raised more than'
$1 million fo_r the university last 'j
year. Anderson, 67, was its ·exCcu- ·

, 'tive vice president until he was 'j
' fired Oct. 17 because of.the audit.~
;
Anderson's big heart may have ,
· been his undoing. People close to i
· ' the situation say he went into debt ;
to help a brother-in-law's failing ,
automobile dealership.
,
.-1
•"His motivations were noble,"•)
Morehead President C. Nelson 'j
Grote s~id last · week. "He fully_
intended to'•pay it back. I'm sure he I
will still pay ·it back: , . , But the 1
, ends don't justify. the means.:
', Th as.
t' th eprobl em ..
"
-"·:,
'. ·'.i ,Anderson's predicament has hit:;
people in this close-knit'col-•,•
1.__:rpany
faleg~_1town alm~t I\ke a death il1· \h.~,'1
' pu y
.•
".
,. " , . ',
0

:~::.;:· Always a ,wllllrig ha nd '' '

·: • Anderson was,a'.teacher, coach·,,.:
principal and· assistant. superin,:
tendent in the Morgan'Coifoty p_ub:'~
: lic'schools·befoi-e· coming to More'.-'
, heaa in the, mid-1960s. At
, Morehead, he was director of stu- ,
"dent financial aid and an assistant ·
· to·ihe president-He hel~d orga•·•
. ni,.e the foundation after' retiring,
:
1
! fr9m the university .. ::t /· ) ! \ ,
, . :He, won the respect ancl affec' J
·'ti\in_of,Moreh~d residents'noi just\
liecaiise of his.generosity, but also '
l:Je!:a\lse of the way he made a
lifelong 'handicap seem Ji~e -,nq; ,
-handicap at all. He was bom•wiihi l
part'of an,arin missing. •;'-' -~ '.
Anderson'·and his wife~·Eiiza,
[oe_th,.'mave,1:i\0 1.:children: :But
J
!airector of financial aid, Anderson '
1,helped-many ·.young.'Eastern ·Ken-3
~tuckians · become the first in their ,
,fainilies·,to'att~n;d·c'ollege:.•'He reaJ:, ·
[ly. worked hard for the kids to get ·
t them an C:1ucation," sai? 1-'f"- -~ill
,of West Liberty..•.. ,,,_ ,, _,,

:,as

t

Ties that· bind ·· •

! ' Elmer and Elizabeth Anderson
' belong to a close-knit 'Morgan
County clan, united by blood and
·: marriage. It's, a family ,:of "people · ·who are really ·loyal to each other;,,
1\ sai~ Mrs. E~erett Nickell. o_f, Mor-·•
·gan County.

, , . .. 1\ :,. ~ ·,

·.

-Anderson and· Wilmer Cecii;\a;,
·,.likable West Liberty biisinessma~;''
married women who are sisters.
f ' Cecil's wife, Emma<Dean, is Mrs. ·
[:' Anderso.n's sister.
·
I-·" ,During. World War II, Cecil's,
father wanted his sons, Wiliner.'ancf !,
J.W,, to have something \o. come ·
home to when they finished ·fight- :
ing overseas. He started an' auto- !
· mobile dealership, C.F. Cecil &
, • Sons, for them in West Liberty. ·
J.W, Cecil sold his interest to
his· brother about· 15 years, ago.' '
! There are no other investors in the
i, 'company, according to i11corpora1• · tion. · papers on file in .Morgan
: , County.
_.
.
,:
Wilmer Cecil built a, new showroom and garage on the outskirts
of iown·. He moved the· business
there. He built a big ·house on a
hilltop overlooking the dealership:
·, ~cil Motors sold :Pontiacs,
Oldsmobiles;\ Cliryslers,',; Dodges
and "International, Harvester vehides, including-coal trucks.- ·• . :1
Tlie dealership was in steady
decline in recent years. It is now
closed... -~·
t-"- 1 • ';(
· •
,. . Buf iihe; •-Ander'so~s·:.,~/iured
· money into. Cecil ryloto~: ·,Wilmer.
iCecil'.owed the':Andetson~ $262,922
· as of- April J; · 1986, ·according to
documents.filed by the Andersons'
attorney in Mcirgan!Cfrcuit Court,;;
The Andersons'.":,veren't the
'·only relatives who.':Ierit money to_
Cecii,' said Mrs . .'Nickell, :who is'
Cecil's'sister.'"They·warite'd°'to help'
. him. out: His business was failing
and they were helping, ~im get
,.. _ a,,
,•., .

b

\':

.,

.

back .on -his feet ~ hJ cotild ,;;;ll,tlie:·
business."
'
' ·, i
. But. Cecii did n9t,.fg1q_a ))_uyer. •
Instead, the business was sold
. at a couit-orderecf auci:ioi·Oct 23.
.The Commercial Bank: of West
, Liberty. bid $288,000 -'- enough to
cover Cecil's i]ebt to .the,'bank. But-'
there· are other creditors 'and other:
· mortgages, court i-ecords'show: /
· . Morehead • National: Bank,
_claims Cecil owes, it,$41:410: ·State jl
Sen. Wooofoi-d Woodford F.· May
of· Morgan County .claims '$20,940.
-Mrs: Andersoil,•Mrs,'~ifand May'
are first .'cousin$;, :r ··, . ·: • ·
/ .- Morgan ' .··,Co11nty :' Jesidents
Chiles and Charles, E. ·Hutcliinson
and their >Viveii·say .'they' have not
j iCecil
'been repaid, for 'a.'$21(080 loan to'
. .
,-. - '....
. I
•
•
•
: ' _. Paul r,li)ler Ford lnc.-ofl4ing-'
' ton has a lien agafosfth,i°'propeity !
I for $256 in liutstanding.,cold checks /

,.
I
!

for parts.,,--,>:.~, .. ,<''-~,,: .. • ;

.Ande!'5<y1 and Cecil declined to''
be 1_n tery_1e':"<;d- Bu\ ob~e\"Y,ers_,t,ace;
Cecil s. busmess,problem~,)n, part,'
to a weak l~l eccno~y. • , .
: "it's beer prel!Y . s_Iow here," •
said Charles Hutchmson, a -retired f
Morgan County cbntracicit who i
lent rnoney. tci .Cecil.' But _that. ·c1oes !
no\ 'explain'.\vhy:•~ft buriecl. hi~ j
business.·so cleepl:,.'-'in debt; ,Huich- 1
ip'son' -~ai_(.. '.'It)oq~S1_ro· qie( 1ike -~~ ·i
·went plumb _bey_ond·'rea"son.", ·· · ·,,
It also does' .'not' explaiir' \vliy ;
Anderson · might, haVe ,risked' his ·
ijnanciai':-security• ahd ''reputation-/
for his brother-in-law: •ir, can'.t'fig- .
ure
:that... ,out" ,either,''' ,Hutchinson:,
',d
. I '
0

sa1

1

',,•)I•';

,, ...

•

✓

!

.~~ ••,

1

1p-'

1

,,••I>

Fallout for, Morehead

" )

; ·,,., In Morehead,:. the. allegations of.
j misspent funds could prove-tmbe a '.
1 black' eye· fo_r_an)nsti.tution_ trying·,,
, to rebound from a few years on tlie 1 ;
' ,ropes
.
'
' ; B~t Gr~te, a•non-voting fo~nda- ·
.. tion trilstee, predicted.the. damage;
. would be· niinimal"because of thel
''public way the sftuation• was han·. died. He said the foundation went
public': with' '_the'. ,revelations. at
"about 'ti)e',right'\ime.'' ' ... , ·
After. officials ~eceived 'the pre-,
liminary audit, Ana~rson was qui-1
1, etly suspended :,from hi~ jo]:> inj
.early October:
·
. "
'°
An anonymous caller informed'
the local prosecutor.,of. the allega- :
tions. · After that; the· foundation-,,
putilicized-the_audit._ ., ·~_,.:· -· ·'.

l

EX-t•lOREHEAD FUND-RAISER
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(continued)·
Rowan · Toimty - 'Cominon(1
wealth's Attorney Truman Dehner,]
said his assista)lt received an anoi:;,:
ymous call about the missing mon:;
' cy Oct. 15· and notified Kentucky,
State J:'o)ice. •The polii;e: talked··: to)
. the foundation's attorney, Paul ,
Stokes,: who :'then .contacted dhe·
prosecut9r:s ,offi~;,. D~hner• said!']~)
On Oct. 17, before Morehead's 1
· homecoming football game,, the' :
· foundation trustees voted:> to dis-. ·
miss ,Anderson:, ·They• announced .
the firing two,.days later. But,they,
have refused. to' say-'how .much
money is .involved._; _i • •• •., , ,,,i
Four sources,close,to the,foun-, .
dation said about-$46,000 had been
identified as.missing, The auditors
are still two 'to three weeks :away
from .finishing ,their,·work:,.The,.
sources, asked,not, to be ·identified··
because they were• not authorized
to discuss ,the matter.! : ,ti ,r; 11 ,
Dehner ·said ·Stokes1,said·,1the
foundation· wouldi ,,turn ·over, the' ·
completed audit to the prosecutor. i
Stokes.' said the board would,
have,,preferredt to, wait.·.until )the·
audit -was complete, before· revealing the problem..
,"We de,cide(j to, go_ publ(c.eyenl·,
though ,we are·a,private corpbl'l\· ·
tion arid don't have to,' because!in'a
small town. there are rumors and,
speculation.'' The'·trustees wanted
to· "try' to set the. record 'str;iight
becallse -·what: we· do/"is:t'a '-' 1v'e:f'l
public, thing:in)elpi!1g _the'. 1}~,i~er,'.
sity"I,
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· or!ite p;~i~ie4hii~.
would "make.a fulU:hsclosure : .. at
the .appropriate ,time", and .that.'.ihe'
uniVersitY. 'w.ollid r&:eivf /,'a."rriiljor}
git( ••shortly,.
~s·. a',"vote.:of•. corifi,\
,(''J -.
dence.
·- ... i.--,,,,,,, 1,~ p;~J
;,, ,,·Pu!>liC' dismay 1, l!i(• ir:
· For many" in,~
Morehead~Lthe•'
.,. •
,·
...
' • t
c:isis facirtg ..the,!Andersons· 1s:'as
disturbing as'the'negatjve publicio/:
for the university. . 1.. .' 1·:, t-: ;>1
;;
,,,., .... .,;./•~.- ,,,/,
... .The Andersons ·art .elders:,in
First Christian Church'. C of" Meire::
head.~They "always· had '.a 'willi~g;
ha~d ..,t~ ,he)p _peo~Ii," ¥i~4-J.ack
Bizi.el, a Morehead professor; an~,
member '.of the ' ciingrega(io.ii. i;;1r,
our church, the,'. were alway~,nght
on the front line.in}neircohceril for
the Jri)r and
people'w.ho·
, forood"
•• ii'eede(
,1 I(, ,_
medicine and f ,.. , . ~, -1,. ··,,
•"It's just klnd ! of one of'these
things .you· don't• understand"everr.
though'you thinlc you might;'' Bizzel said.
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.,"Because he is a very, 'dear 1
friend- to so many of us, it ,was. ash9ck to the comniunity ... I know'
that, all of us are hoping. things_
turn. out well for him.''.,bSI ·1.. ,. . , · ·
Although they.- may111not•, condone his actions, .few, in,:Mpreheaµ,
are trying to distance.,t!J~!llselves
from Anderson. Quite..the,ppposite.
Grote expressed a -common· senti-,
ment: "Elmer Anderson will al, ways be .my friend." . ....,: ,, ,:,,'t

--- .... -- .,,. __ .. ~,-·1

•, Still no word·aboufwhether•
U9iversity of-Kentucky President .
David ~oselle plan_s ~ formal in- · i
auguration. UK pubhc mforrnation ,
services director.Bernard Von- 1
derheide said this week the s'ubc
ject still hadn't b_een-cliscussed:,A: ·!
, mon(h or so ago, a story circulating
·.~ad 1t tha( Roselle-would bypass an· 1
mauguration as an economy move. I
-- . -- ---~- -•
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r§gents approve .budget i:-~qtt~si~--~l

;MSU

f MOREHEAD - Loo~g ~ead to the next Genera)'i\5Senibli'_sessio_n,'/
~ore~ead State Umvers1tyregents on Friday gave their final.blessing to a ,
b1enmal budget. '· . .,, 0, .
· · · • , , ., • 1
The budget. covers fiscal years 1981H19 and 1989-90. Under base state
general fund appropriation, the school is asking for $26.5 million for 1988-• :
89 and $34.9 for 1989-90. The school received $26.5 this year.• ,: .
. .. '· '·
11! other action, the ~o_ard ~pproved a list o~ personnel actions· already i
d~s1gnated by·the administration, approved a list of degree candidates for , •
winter commencement and accepted the university.'s quarterly financial I
report and the 1986-117 audit report.
. ,
· .
, . , :."•;
, Regents approved acquisition of five tracts of land adjoining or. near. ,'
other MSU property at a cost of $110,000.
. _ <· _••
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tJK official -to head national task force

'>1

Raymond R. Hornback, vice president for. university relations at'
the University of Kentucky, has been named'to the National, Task 1
Force on ·Higher Education and the Public Interest.
· · ·,
· I
James Furman, executive vice president tq' the ,McArthur\
Foundation and chairman of the 26-member group, said the taskj
force was formed to prepare a national public affairs .program I
designed to impro\'e, communications and understanding <between !
higher· 'education and .t)1e public.
·
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Granfcciritinues newspaper preservation
'A· $273,920 grant will enable the University of .Kentucky.
Libraries to continue a project for locating and preserving U.S.,
newspapers, officials said.
. .
.
I
The money from the National Endowment for· the Humanities:
will pay for microfilming and will pay to contin4e bioliographic'
activities that began with a grant in 1984.
·' :
The project is part of the United States Newspaper ,Program 'and
is responsible for locating, inventorying, cataloging and preserving
U.S. newspapers held on a permanent basis in Kentucty; according
to a UK news release.
·
----~----·
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tRiiY-~.~~·.:;Colleg~s:!',tliat-• e.xcel :£.i·~·:;·;
,.:rr~~~s'.

;)\":AltJ:i.otig~: ~~,~ r,esults _prob"•·.
~ou' a'_.inore riiatur~;
, _;i.bly <:!ame 0 a~ 1 no, surprise to student.
, .
. ,:1-,.,,;,,,
;-most_ knowle.dgeable Kena.: . ,.... J'ransylvania · was ranked:
,.tuckians,· a·,-:recent ·survey by 10th ·;ramong · the 161,:,.•in°i
:·.U:S.'News and World Report -stitutions classified·••·a·s',
(·~etved ,_ a~.!.\a:· pleasant re-_ -~·::squt~,ern. Iiber;i:il>?rt~,-1-~Rl-ii
,mmder.of. the number of ex-,__ . leges....
. - . _... - ,:c,·,,.,.,1 ,
;· ceptional private colleges in·
Quality education is hardly,
: Kentucky. ·. ·:
·
·:!,iii' ·new . developmenf 'a ti•
\ Three.Kentucky colleges - .. :Transy: The small Lexingfoii
Berea, Centre and Trans- . , , college has been producing.:
1
ylvania ._;. were .rated- high·· outstanding_ graduates"_'-for'
'-by_ <!<illege_,,presidents re-_ .,more-.,than- 200 .years.· TI1e1
: spohdingito, a survey by the ·. survey· only· •confirms «thl:jt,1
: news magazine. :
.
·:· ·_that; ·lqng tradition of ;exc~t'
i '.· _Berea ranked first among ·· Ience_is continuing. . ·.':' .;, ;;,;~
i ;the· 170 institutions listed as
Centre College in Danville
\';'.,smaller comprehensive· ·_',_was,· ~a~ed :22nd amo:ig",the::
i colleges.".. .
, .:
, :.,:~2-~ 1\In~titutwns cons1~~r~ct·1
Certainly, Berea,-· is the:,.:·- ,"national liberal arts ,col~4
L~_qsJ~_tfrn.i§uaI of -'tqe· ranked:~ .·I!iges, ": _those that enjoy.I:.''.~~
; cg_llege~'.. r)\Thil<:,l--many had,.• nationahreputation _-for',pro J
1: tui(li1hr~'~e~ Jh_at '_liµiited en- _Y'.~i:icing ,quality g~id~at~s', ;;~(i~
1-rolllll'l-~:11t ·to e_1ther the,,-, o.Cen_tre:...was·: .pra1setl\·forj
i·-,wealthy or· those on scholar-· emphasizing :a ·well-ro,unded-l
[.,'.,s!Jips, ·Berea c!1arges. no tui- pfograrn_ o~. a~ts; sctehce_~,{
•,J1pn: .Instead, 1t reqmres all an~ _humamt1es:"to -P~~pare,
:>'stlidei;its ~o, ~ork ,at least 10 );;ti;i_d~n~s .. _for·· life i ,·-+:~~9:;
l·:h_ours ·a ·week.· · · ·
w.ork. "1: ~1th. aTT enrol,I~ept~
I{ -Forl decades· Berea: has of- ·,1:. of.;876; 'Centre ,was tlie se\!ond l
j'\f~red·i an i excepUonal educa~ · sni~Hest college on the list:-~-;
l ;t10n -:to students who otherIn a -state: where the, qual-:
iC,wise could ncit afford to at- _ity'. of· education is .'.often
: ;tend. college. "You learn the criticized, Berea, Centre·,and·1
t·:imp'drtan~e'•,, of: ; leading a y. iTra·nsylvania. _offer the, bes€.;
:.balanced" life, one of dis- in Kentucky education.'tlt is
':ciplfoed'.,;!study '.',and . work," '·a,;:pcisitive reflection on. thee
·_'said_'senior Stev'e .Jenkins of '·state·:to have three colleges:
Berea's ·mixture ·of work and included in ·such exclusive·<
:deniartcl.ing studies. "It· ,:,company: :• :,; •. ,, - :,:;,-,:·,1
;_ . '{_•.::·. ~:y -~
',•,•., :: ..
,, .. ,
~:'\:-:_..:-,~
0
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·Reduce·d;::. rate:s·.
are l(eepihg area
C{)llegiansl." ho_riie·,:
·~
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By ROGER ALFORD

Independent Ne.ws Writer
ASHLAND - As campuses expand, .new buildings go up and en- .
rolhnents set records, colleges and
universities in the Tri-State con-tinue a competitive drive to attract
a growing population of s:udents
seeking higher education. ·
That competition is crossing state ;
lines, with institutions offering ,
special rates to entice out-of-state ,
students.
Scott Mitchell of Ashland says a
new "metro fee," a reduced tuition
that Marshall University is offering
Tri-State students from Kentucky
and Ohio, .means he can afford a
college. education.
The lower tuition for residents of ·
Boyd, Carter and Greenup counties ·
in Kentucky: and La~ence County
in Ohio has been approved by the
West Virginia Board of Regents on
a two-year trial basis.
Mitchell,, 30, a senio~ journalism
major who·;has .taken •Summer reporting jobs · and sold., vacuum
cleaners to pay for scho'ol,' :faid, the
·reduced, tuition , has been. a' life
saver.
':,.·.
"! took advantage of it," he·said.
•"And it has helped a great deal.!' ·
, ,Under the .metro fee,. tuition •for
students in the designated,counties
was reduced from $1,423 to .$907 a
semester. '.
· ' .. ·,.
Most other area college~ .!!rid
universities offer one form or. another of reduced tuition .to out-of- •
slaters.
· ·
Morehead State Unive·rsity,
which now offers upper-level undergraduate .and graduate, ~otrrses
at its Ashland center, gives. West
Virginians and Ohioans special instate tuition, said Judith Yancy,
director of public information.
Robert Gopdpaster, former, director of Ashland Community College, coordinates the growing local
Morehead State programs, in. a
rented office in the Ashland Arcade.

'.1

.' The university may consider
constructing its own building in
'Ashland, .but· only after carefully
:considering and · measuring the
.needs of the, community, Ms.
[Yancy said.
;
, Currently, the courses are of;fered at ACC and at Paul G. Blazer
tHigh School.
; Because Morehead is · offering
,upper-level courses, Ms. Yancy
1said the institution is not competing
'with. ACC, which provides. classes
:through the first two years of col·:1ege and for two-year technical
,programs.
... , ..
; "We're ·always 'looking,' at the ·.
:program offerings,'/ she'said, ."We
::are not duplicating the ACC pro·grams at all/' ·
·
· Area colleges have mutually
.beneficial relationships, officials
.'say.
· "We've had a very good, rela- ·
tionship with Ashland Community · '
College, and we've had conversations 'with Ashland and Morehead
to create a reciprocity arrangement;" said C.T. Mitchell, director
of college relations at Marshall
Unirersity.
.
Such an m;rangement has not
been reached yet.
But the met~o fee is working
wen: and Terri Branham, a Marshall 'junior who is taking advantage:of the reduced. tuition, said she
believes .it will attract more Ashland-area students to the Huntington school,
Students going out of state ,
Marshall, with an enrollment of
12,038; has no problem attracting
out-of-state students. The institution .is growing steadily, with
.approximately 600 more students
thari last fall, said Mitchell.
Out-of-state tuition costs, on the
average about three times higher
than in-state tuition, can• discourage s.tudents from going abroadfor
college, said Norman Snider,
spokesman for dhe · Kentucky
Council on Higher Education. '.

Snider said ACC, which has a
·reciprocity agreement with South
West Virginia Comm.unity College, ,
is one of . only two Kentucky schools .
with such an arrangement: .,The
other is between. Northern .. Kentucky University. an·d .tlie; U!Jiversity of Cincinnati. ;~ ,, • , .,..
However, some schools- do ·have
unofficial. reciprocity . agre.ements
in which out-of-state._stiidentsrreceive reduced tuition in,the form of
scholarships, said Snider.,: ,:.· .' .:
Such agreements,-he-said, :do.not
have to be approved,by,the Council
on Higher,Educatioµ .....:~ ,. . . ·
The council · is,. responsible, ,for
preventing Kentucky colleg~s -and
universitie_s from duplicating programs· in. specific,._af~as. Po)icies
restrict where a university,,.or
.community college,;can. offer. offcampus c;ourses,.fo~.ex.imple, said.
Snider.
.
-·
"All pr9grarns (9ffe~ed, by state
colleges and universities) have to
be approved by ,. the:: Council· on
Higher Education .and. they must ,
show !]iat the programs being of:
fered are not duplicative," he said.
. .However, Art Ferguson, a
spokesman for Ohio University
Southern Campus at Ironton, said ·
officials· there have watched with
growing concern as Morehead State
has expanded its presence in the
Ashland area.
The Ironton-campus offers.upper,
level courses; and a major 'per- '
centage ·of. its .eJirollees are.· graeluates of ~CC's tw0:year programs.
,. Although a final head count· has
not been. CO!Ilpleted for. this ·semes- :
ter, Ferguson said the school has .
· seen an. increase ~v_er Jast..,fall's ,,
. ·enrollment of 1,400. . ·
.
. "Althouglj we don't have. special I
· agreements , with• ar~a. colleges, 1
Ohio University_ allows us to ·charge .
11 much lower out-of-state rate than '
other campuses," he·said.' · ,· · ·.
In-state full-time students' tuition
is $562 a quarter;- compared to,nonresidents' charges of $592 a quarter, only a $30 difference.
"We geFquite-a'few-of-our·stu- !
dents from Ashland. · Community.)

(MDR.E)

•.

,,~:RedJc~df,:ratesbi
,.
'---.........::'·

:

· ~_:, · Continued
·
. .-I:' College because they can get their
<)irst two years' work there and get
_ .the upper two years here.
·-'·. .
·. "We exchange information that is
· beneficial to the students," he said. .
"Many students ·will come here to ·.
. see me a year or two before they
. · are to graduate· at ACC to make
: sure they are .following · the. cur- .
.riculum.''

-

·.-~

>- Ironton cainpus . officials',: are .

_wary because some students · who
might have gone there now might
choose to finish school at More- ,
head's Ashland center, said Fer-.
guson · ·'· • ·-- ·- ·
·- ,
, .. Ohl~' Uiiiversity; Southern .C~,::, pus moved into a new $4 million
c\building· in late,:1985. A new '.16, classroom building- is planned and ·
· . ··. probably will be under construction·
· within the next ···year; Ferguson
· said. •-:: ,. ' •· :· · _ ·: ,,•
.. , . In general, there are many mo_re
•. students to be divided· among area
;.: institutions because of a needJor
· higher' education in the workplace,
.' Fergusmi said. , , . ·
· /'.' .
· "I" believe that · the realizat10n
'' .
: _that the · job· ·market is changing
,, from what it used to be" has led to
:,.more students seeking college_ de,'.grees, he said.·
·
?r .Morehead State University •; has
I'; ' E''seen its ·share' of· the increase ;in
· · 1renrollment. That school has 6,451
i'\full-time students ---' an increase of
'., more than 9 percent over. last year,
~:said Ms. Yancy: .. - .
. \/, Because of the:demand for._'on!i" campus housing, Morehead h~s r~
;; opened three residence halls this
!'t.year. ·University officials had
,;planned to turn the unoccupied
,':' donnitories into classroom and of. !ice buildings.
-.
.· ·
"We believe that we are going to
see some niore growth," Ms.
· :Yancy said.
.
·•.. Enrollment in MSU classes · offered in Ashland is up about 15
•::percent over last year.
·.;.
lit, ,."MSU has hist?rically offered
r>, graduate classes m the Ashland· ..
,,, area" she said. "In the fall of 1986,.
· we began offering upper-level un-.
dergraduate classes at many of the.
"'places that we offered off-campus_
· courses."
-'
Ferguson said that "it used to be
that a person with a high-school
' ·diploma could get a high paying job
in this area .... But now they real-;.
. ··.,. ,

· ize that in this .high-tech age they
need further schooling in order to
prepare for jobs."
.
That need for post-secondary
education also has been illustrated
by enrollment gains at Shawnee
State University in Portsmouth,
Ohio, and at ACC, which set an
enrollment record with a 15 percent
growth over last year's.
Shawnee State has broken ground
for an addition to the Allied Health
Building on its campus·to house the
school's . occupational-th~rapy assistant program and the physicaltherapist assistant program, now in
temporary quarters on Second
Street.\\:-. : .
. The. $1 million building will house
offices, . laboratories and classrooms .. •
At ACC, a proposed new learningresource center has been officially
deemed a· top priority by the l)'ni.versity_ of _Kentucky Board of Trustees: _.·- 1• •
The :UK trustees took the action
•\
. ,,n=·~~,. r· .•·
last month, endorsing the,,~ACC ·
project as the most-needed 'iri, the
UK Community College System.:_.
.. ,, _
The $4.3 million building ·still
needs the approval of the Council
on Higher Education, which is responsible for recommending such
projects to the General A~sembly
for funding.
Ohio · University's Fergtisori
theorized that the proposed campus
expansions and growing enrollments at area institutions are a
product of an ailing local economy.
"Economic situations prevent
parents from sending -children
away to college, and since they now
have a good facility in or near their
community, they can send their
children to school close to home.
"Federal and state grants · are
available to students -more than'
ever before, and there are more
students coming out' of high school
with more good : college-prep
work,'~he said. .
· .. -/..,.,., ,
~
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Most believe ;students

!sho·ul~rt,'(: µave,,·:to pay
thigher· college _._tuition
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[Stalf Writer
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,~. Students at the state's public ,universi- .
:ues shouldn't have to pay higher tuition to
fimprove the quality of the state·, system,.:.; . __. ·
, a·ccordlng to a large majority of Kent_ucki-, . .
:abs .. queslioned recently for the 'Bluegrass· , . ,

,-state•Poll.· ~,.· .
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Do you,fhink students'

should
a·Jarger share of the
cost of their eduQatiorJ by paying ·
>h!gher tuition or shpuld another
· /way be found to raise more money,
, itorthe state's publi~ university
:S)'llt~m? '
'<' ··

.

BLUEGRASS

STATE POLL

,~·!'"..\\:~tr1, ··, -:·-'- - · - ' - - - ' - - - - - - - - - -

:,,; Instead, about ~even oui of: 10, adult
[-Kentuckians think another way should be
ffgund to ra1se·money for the state's public •
/'.unlversltles,,However, the poli,d\d: not ask/
I for.,speciflc alternatives to a ·•tuition in-,.,
;· crease.
• .
•,.• ·
·•
! ·Regardless of their opposition to higher
, tuition, most of those polled by The Couri:.er-Journal· expressed satisfaction with the
; ~ale's universities and said. they· believe a ,
college education is important,to a perc'
'$0D's career.
.
1 " : Further most parents polled said they
,~o_uld prefer their children_ f\tlend public,.
, universities in Kentucky rather than out
of state, even ii cost· was not a factor. .
The_-issue of funding comes··before the
state · GounciL· on ,-Higher; Education on-"
Thursday. ,The-council will 'consider an.
unprecedented midyear increase in tuIlion _to offset cutbacks caused by a state !
, bµdget crunch. : , ,_:,, • ,·.. .
' •·
. _ Ho:wever,. a: midyear increase now,·,
: seems unlikely because the council's fi- ·
nance committee last month recommend- '
. ed against it, and students protested the·
proposed rise during three recent public
hearings, .
, ,
.
More than one-fourth of those polled ··
said tuition Is already too high at. the
state's two largest universities, the Universlty of Kentucky and the University of
Louisville. Tuition - not including lodglng, books and other lees - now costs .
,. $1,320 a year at the two schools. (Tuition
at the state's six regional universities is
$1,000 a year; it is $560 at community colIeges.)
· , , , ,.
Fifty-three percent snld. tuition at UK
. and. U of L is "about right." Only 7 percent
said tuition is too low.
; ·.
·
, Gary•. Cox, the education council's exec-,;' utlve director, said the poll results didn't·
: .'surprise: him, given that most sentiment
. expressed during the public hearings -was.
1,, against the proposed tuition increase. .
Referring to the finance committee's
recommendation against the increase, Cox · .
said, "Generally speaking, the council fol•
lows the lead of Its committees, although·
• that's not absolute."
,
.
, Nevertheless, tuition will continue to in; crease in small Increments under a·coun- ,·
, ell policy that sets tuition rates liased on
! the per capita income of the state's residents.
'

T:::-:Here's'•a°'.'closeri.ookaff!iilother pol°!" .
, findln' •..,.' c, .- .• , ·_;·.'
" · ···
·
( . . Ill!, ?· , , ,-,:~
.· ·.. ··. :, ·. · ··
{•··(!!l_Slxjy,n,re,p~rc~nt1sa1d. h.~vmg.a,,col;.,,
,, lege.degree is vezy important, and 23 per- .
, cent said.it is somewhat Important for career advancement A si~ilar total said the
thmgs a person learas m college are very
1 ,or soinewbat important for ,later life. . _
1 :I'l\~-poll _found th~t Kentuckians y,-ere
mor~:likely !~an-respondents in a national
, surv/!Y' to feel .that a college education is·
· very,lrtiportant- to a career and for· later
. life. Th~ .n~li_on~I poll was conducted in _.
j}~86, by Opm1on. R_esearch .Corpora\lon... ·
:_ .. !;)nly 49, percent of s_tudents who, gradu-· ,
, alee! from Kentucky high ~hools m 1986 :
, y,-ent,:_!9 c_ollege. Bl!I,. ~ox said, enrollme_nt
· .. mc;e~es, at s1ate universities show .. that
\ m~~e ,J{~ntuckians are a_tl~!l~lng ~ollege, )
0
I.
·••iheir feet are -folloWlng their '
· .· -opinions."
·
'
· ·." ■ Nearly two-thirds said the qua!- · .
· 'I ity of education at Kentucky's public ,_
., •universities is about the same as at
•public universities In · other stales.
:,:ren.percent said Kentucky's public
universities provide better educalion than other states' colleges, and
13 percent said the level of educalion is lower in Kentucky's public
universities than in other states'.
The response to that question "refleets our dilemma somewhat," Cox
'said. Kentuckians are satisfied with
the university system, be said, so It's
difficult to explain the need for addltionai resources.
liil Nenrly eight of 10 parents or
guardians of children under 18 said
·they would prefer to send their chi!·
dren to Kentucky universities ·even If costs were not a factor. Eleven percent said they would prefer to
send their children to public universities in other states.
. Parents who had attended college
were more likely to prefer an out-ofstate university than parents who
hadn't attended college.

fso

■ Nearly 40 percent of those Interviewed said they bad received at
least some education after. high
school - ·. either at a college or a
vocational school. Of these, 65 percent said they had attended a Kentucky public university or community college.
, •
.
,.
The newspaper :cond~~t~d-:the
Bluegrass State Pou from Aug, 27 to
Sept. 2, lnterviewing·813 adult Kentuckia~ by telephone:•The poll bas
a margm of error of· 3.4 percentage
, pomts. This means Iha~ In theory in
!~ of 20 cases, the poll results wo~ld
differ by no more than ·3.4 -points
above or ·below the, results· that
, would have been obtained by questioning ail Kentucky adults who
have telephones. · ·
·

~OfZE)

'. . .. Kenfucki'
·- ., 'ose-. hi"':_her
'hlitioh
_, ", . . . . ,. ,.,.. a..os··o
.. ...... PP..
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ques- . Ylllo_. costs_studenfs
.
·
$1,320

The poll asked the following

;tions· • • .:,.-.:::--~ · _

..

'How,the
poll_~
,
• ;-, '•<' •

per_year._
~
,. _,
·Althoug~·;this"...does not include "lodginQ,·. Yd like_ to ask yo~ several genetOI ques'\· ' ~oaks _and,. _other fees, do you think _that
l~ons, about colleges, _universities and; other·;.. $~,~20i p~~;~_yeor seems about right, for,
. tss_ues related. to higher edu_c~tio. n,whe~er,r.',:;: tuition !o ~-__st at_ .UK and U of L or does it
or too low for a ye-(!r's 1
/ you have·attendeq college yourself; or not.• seem;,too\~igh
•~.,.First, in order to get a job or,,to:cidVi:irice tu~on~; ~·-:;-1 •• •.
_
• ·,,, '_-.
one's career, how important do you feel,tt is
How do. )'Ou think improvements •irf'the .
1
to have a college degree ..thes~~ d~? , quality of Kentucky's public universrty,'sYstem
Wou!d you say·• if' ts very important; SOme-·.' Shoul~ be 'paid fo~?. Do you think',, that,,
; what important,. not too important or ,not. at ~-1 ·students should pay a larger .share Qf ;tho
I all Important? ; •
L i C cost of their education_ by paying, higher
;: , How important ore the things that ~me-: :tuition or.should another way bo foy!"cl't.o
~.one leams_ at a.college or university: f.o,!.,!~r-: 7 raise· more money fo~ _the state'S pUblic
• life? Would you say this knowledge is very,-: university' systOm? . .
·•
/
,•
l ifflportant, sofflewhcit important,
too:: . If ~ori'8)';._wer8 not a big conc"Orit,.woUld
1
{important
or.'nof 1at all important?
j· you ·prefer•thot your child attend ·one •.of.
:_1 Do you think th0fthe qUality of education r" Kentucky's'. .p.ublic universities_. or a:.·public_.
>that students, ~receive at Kentucky · public 1~ university out of state? (Question asked .only. I
funiversities iS better, worse or about· the ! •• of pOrents ,or gu'ardians of children under ·
isolfle as the qualify ,of education· at public l [ 18.)
~-~ ·
.
.~
,
~·
:~niversities in most other states?,,. • . -,i
t- Have ·You • attended any of Kentucky's
, ·' Right now ~ year's tuition at Kentuckis '.·. public un_iversitios or community colleges, or
:two largest state Universities·- the Universi- '. not? (Asked only of those who had received
~ty__ of Kentucky, ~lld the UniVersrty of Louis• at least sOme education after high school.}
l .. _. • 1. •--'
- - - ..,.L----..,-..:-~-~_,__ - . •·"'·•·,..
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. was conducted'

-_

'CL } .'Mc :
•

;\, - 1 1' '' I

i ' .. ,

· "'' .,. :- .., ,'.,.·,
.

• ·• The' BLUEGRASS.! STATE' P()i.LQ,~:(11: •
reefed by Mtlrk Sdmelder, rcse11rchm11n-;·_.,.
ager of The' courler-JourODI, Is "b11sed en· :
•B13 lntarvleWs,wlth Kontuckl11n1,lll er old~~,[,
0

'j

I

\ri1lned 11nd' supervlsod·,,l·n,orv1~~rs:...._.,.,~
• calllng from Loulsvllle, contocted, households wllh telephone ·numbers. ri1ndoml · . __
lSelected bY•comjluter.:ono,i1dU1t ·in eoct ·:;:
household then was-• randomly: ;se]eclod,.'...., ·
elimlnatlng lntel"vlewers• cholco1·1n select•' ·
·. Ing persons·to, be lnterVlowod.'~--t, •' '. · ~ Tho results Mve been weighted to prop-,,- •
erly-bel11nce the semp1e· by,.11ge, sax and>- l

,•

0
,ro~~ r~~~~·~~~·~!~i~~ on·th~1,~11~~~,i~;·;ie ~i3 1
I

ere sublect to e · margin of error :of. 3.4 ~ '
percentage polnts·obov_e or bolowwhi1t wo1
reported. Perc:entages' basod'.·on subsamples are sublect foJl_hlgher,pofo~tlal mer~:-;.gln of error.·. 1.,. -, ·- , ••• ' ➔' , .... ,- ..
Besides theie sompllng· orrors.,,tho pr6C-: :·1 •
flea\ dlfflcullles of conductlnQ,ony,survoY; l
, can &I~ lnfluenc:e tho"results."'· · "·" · • • ';'•
,' Rep,llshlng~ the) BLUEGRASS,•STATE , , .
• POLL
wllhOUt .credit ·.to,,fhe .Courier;-.. : '
·,.Journa and l.!oulsY1t1e·T1mes CoJ ls'proh1~•,.;. ,
.••dtod .. i-.•1 ·· ~VH'l'ff-~;:,.:.-, ~,/!,- • '_ ,•!•;,
-: The BLUEGRASS STATE POLLQ-con.:-·,
-~ formsi;fo ,'the'fstandar'ds ,of• tho :frallonobl\'1
couricll on .P~bllc P91Jsi \') ·1·l,, ',,, •· .r.,:. . •
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J~y_ Jerry
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Tipton-,_ .. :_.-;;- ; .. · ;..

-~~r.{eral~-Leader stalf ,":°'~~•~-r~ 'T

~

:

1 ·..:

\ ;

• ·•': ·. Blacks are 'tnJsted_: to control,.
, .' ~h~. ball as .co!leg1;,':tiilbacks ,:and ,
1 ";:pomt guards. But,a_re· they_ given,..
; .:enough oppommiti_es. to, gu(d~; the.:•. .
_-i}'¥ms as co~ches_ ~nd?d~m.1.~.tr-~,;,

\/tors?- '

.-·· · , · ,:: :·, .,,-.

:f.

('

l

\.-:., , The rational.Collegia_te, Athle_t:; 1
.,:1c.Association su~pe~ts not. That is,:•
;:,w_h_ y ·a subc?mll'!1ttee_ led b_y _Ker,__
, ;,t'!cky_~•State. Umvers1ty .Pr~1dent:,,;, R_ay~ond Burse,_ ~as•fonned s_,,ept,.1_::

, '.':24;- '·

. · ,;:· :·· .. , 'f::::·,-f·

.'. · ;, . The e,ght-p~o!',.• Pa~~).J,hmk:
'·. been give!' a _two-part ass1~11le~t:; 1
· Study mmonty "opportumties. m .l
. c?llege_ athletics, .and •'dev~lop polit.:
•. oes to r~ommend.to tli/\N~~A;,-,
. membersh(P. ·· :. "·;·. · <:/'1:f:•. ',
, ,: , . Expecting to find pr<;<:_1,oµ~Je:,v, .i
, : , black coaches and- _admm1str.atora, ._,·,
,_ compared to ?thletes, Burse-tenn~.-,
;' the subcomi:n1ttee's task "not. .. h~~-;.·..
cu lean, but 1t tends, toward .that ':-. ·,
· "l'm not sure "'.hat we .ca~ '.c!o0 .,'
except_ raise the issue, cit~· th~ _.
stat(stics and put out enoug)1mfor'. .
mabon to embarrass.them _enoughc: to do something," Burse said. "We.

'

~.,._\,.._

•

•

~

•

"'l"""i'

~,· ..1""'1"11
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/ - • ",

•~"~~~

'<.) ~~-!•t•

•'

l

-

••'

· -~·•""'''I'~,.,,.... ...

:_W~iit.'Jo}coflvince, itisp1re., ~r=,Just1 ,
; cause:riiember,:institutio_ns).to:want_,,
t()·"~(> ,,TI10fe:;•.:.

f·.·

• _

fi

...

-::,-rt~ii't: , · i ,

· ,_. Apparently. it .,viii. ,1:>~.•-W.t to:
Rurse's ,subcoriimittee, ,,to ·gather.·
c,inip~llirig · ::.;statistics:": ,Several:
NCAA'spokes_men• said. _statistical:
infonna.tion had not been th~ basis_,
for settmg _up t)ie pane).. · . :
"lt\vas more.a g~ne:al cqncern,:.
and geqera) pe_rceptmp .t1l~t,there' _
are' ··not· as' tna'ny· .!'!}" 9:!t!es~. in· ·
. upper_ level' -~ositipns
hrad;:
coaching pos,tmns as tliere: should:,
be," said NCAA president Wilford;:,
S.tBailey, faculty.chainnan of ath-.' \
letics at Auburn University. ·,
,!
..'. Several
statistics • suggest!·
." blai:ks have ··a much greater 'oppor-;. i
.--tunity to play in college than to):
work \It athletic departn:i_e1;_ts·, ,., ;;;
Enc Zemper, a11 ass!S\~nt pro-;I:
fessor of physical educatiqn _at'the..,
University of Oregon,:· hated a··:,
siudy!of freshmen eligibility standi;,!
ards conducted in 1977,, ,·. _ . .J !
•
.,.J-&e: siudy·:;s!iowedf_t!iii:~?5:9 .'.
percent of male athletes, r~cim~ed,
th!lt'.year were. black. In· a similar
study for 1982, blacks accounted
for 30.4 percent· of.. ma!e_'i-~C111its..\·
. -B1:1t th~re are ~nly t_':Yg;;bla9k,_
athletic dm;c_tors 1n .r}?iv1s1on; ·I:
Charles Harris of Arizona.State and

·--~-~Ii

•·

•

Gene_ Sm1~·•h ....,.?-..f·rr.-:.'-t'
~·· .... ·tt-M'~!i--r"~K'.,.~.f"!
·
. r:a.s 1~::
1~. _1gan. ·l
Ha_ms_ calls h1_s h1rypg.: an ul_t)ll)at_
qlltrk__of~fate•r.,•·.;:. ~;,.<?i ·, ~i!d-' .:~:; :\:,His .. res~~~ 1:,.1~cl'!?¥.i.·a'._'bac~i'
groul)~ m l??rl)ll)_!~m;~~\l\!:.!"'PJ!n',
ence .m ,dnvmg, a_ . ,bus--y,!lien· · he,
•l"'?k~ for v.:ork a~ ·a·:T,Jiliversity:of)
-M1ch1ga_n ~du~te,,s~de_nt::. ·:, . .I
He. apph_ed fm:,a_Jo):l \!nymg:a ,;
bus, b!,lt, a·;bureauc,rat:;_;s;iw •h1s
Journalism _b~ckground ~nd•~~om- 1\
mended hill) .to at_h_l_etic: dir~ct~~-i·
Don Canham:__ H~rrys_,,,w_orke_c!,:h1s
way u~. ,-.
· • -._..,_.r. _· 1; ,l-, ,. '/
, Smith was a.,;fof'1!er· N,9ti:e.,
Dame football player,who,rece1~¢ i
the support of _Ara,· P_a~h1!3:n\\
when he s_ought a·car~r:in atliletic,
.·· ad~inistration., "If I :~a<;I ,to)?' on_ l
. my own,_! dont kno:,v·)Vh!'Lwouidl
. ~ave.ha_ppene~,'.'. Si;mt)1.sa1d,.,"l f\;\'j'
· I m·a p10neer. .
. ·.';-,,, ., ·• .-,
There are only three 1:>lack head•j
football· coaches:.V{ayne·,~unnely
of NevadJ-Las Vegas,·Franc1s Peay·!
of Northweste!"ll and. Cl_eve Bryant
of Ohio:Unive,siiyj,_(~:;;/:-;,]
Of b_asketql!ll,•':'f:?~.ches, - 26·;:
· bla~ks headed._J?,q>~a'l!s;at,Jargely:
white s~hools, ~ccor_chpg-__ t~, The'_:
· Sporting News.. i -/-:. ;'!J,_V,\- . ,..:· :
. _In _the ,!!ll11J~-;SP9mni:. :_New~_-·
, ar_t1cle, Umvers1ty , of Cmcmna_ti·J
· · · coach Tony_ Yat~_was _quoted:_asj

~•1

(MD Re)

F!.W BLACKS COACHING IN COLLEGE
(continued)
' saying: "There is no question the~e
: is a limit (of black coaches) m
basketball, football and in administration. There is racism across the ·
country·. It"is very deep-seatep, and
many times it's hidden."
,
A check of Kentucky's six Divi-

: sion I uniVersities reveals a much I

i" larger percentage of blacks taking··
, part . in,' athletics -

particularly', ;

J, basketball: and football - than
i' those holding what'Burse considers

f·~eanin&?11 coaching or administra' -t1ve. pos1t1ons.
i . ,: ,Kentucky'$ six Division I uni' versities -. Morehead State, Murray State, Eastern Kentucky, __Westt. em "Kentucky, Louisville and: "the.•
On1versity-of Kentucky - employ:·
292 people.in their athletic depart-•
ments.". ,\ccoi'djrig to the schools'
sportsfinformation offices, only 21 ·.
, el)!ploy~, are ,black.
, ·_ . '
; , :' ' NineOQf those employees'ar;e,the.
Jorie black, assistants on a football
, oi basketball staff. Burse expects'
his ·committee to look beyond that
type of hiring.
_
"Almost all schools have one
just fo keep their black players :
happy for a while," Burse said:'
"There's got to be. a larger commit-·
ment than that." ·
,,
, Subtract , tl)e nine assistant·.
coaches ·from the count, and only
12 of ,283 athletic department posi- ,
tions'-·or 4.2:percent - are held.
by: blacks. One of those is· Lovett '
Williams, a custodian at the Uni-. ;
: versity of Kentucky.
,.
Blacks hold, a much higher ·!
'percentage of the athletic scholar' ;
· ships, especially in football . and.,
i,_ liasketball> at Kentucky's sil(Div,i,~
I ·s10n l schools.
.
· ,,•1
i. · , Blacks comprise 37.5 percent .
i (207 of _552) of th~ football players_
on scholarship. In men's anil worn-·.
, en's basketball, blacks <1ccount.for'. 57.4 percent (97 of 169) . of the '
' playeni.: The percentage rises to
· : 73.6 percent (64:of 87) for men'.s '
basketball only .. •
The ratio of · minorities . to
whites filling athletic departmen\
jobs in Kentucky roughly parallels :
figures from four major .universi- '
'. ties outside ,the ~late.
.
...
, Indiana, Tennessee, North Car- .
' olina and Ariiona State employ._430-'
people in ... their athl~tic. _d~p~:_:1
ments. 'Only 35 are. mmont1es. · · 1
Indiana. employs "about' 100".
people in its athletic department,:,
sports • information . director · Kit
Klingelhoffer said. Four are black. ,
,
Tennessee's_ athletic depart- :
• ·ment includes four blacks among
its 87 employees.

r,

0

· . '-':]'iorth ,Carolina's· 132-persoa
staff includes 14 blacks, a number
inflated by six people who work' in

maintenance.
,
Besides Harris in the top job,
Ariwna State also has a black
asso~(at~ athletic director, Herman
.. Frazier,. among the 13 minority
members in its Ill-person department.·
, )3urse's subcommittee has a
deadline. The NCAA has ordered
the panel to present an initial
report no later than August 1988.
A. final finding is due in January
1989; Burse said he hoped the
eight-member panel would hold its
first meeting before Christmas.
'.'In my own mind, if we want to
force ;people ·to ·do ·s9mething,'· I·
wonder,how, far can we go?'~Burse
asked/"What tinietable-,should:be:
used? ?t1/hat ,p~rce!'tage-i, ~f; ,hires?
What_s,the·proper role of'the·sub-'
committee?·! just know:that··(member schools') w~nting to'.do.some-'
thing 'and doing something are· two
v~ry different things., l've,·.seen_,so .
. many·,affirmative action 'plaris, it's
\ unreal."
: . • ·Bailey, the NCAA. president,
, · said l}e was personally opposed to
,: basi~g,~the number hired 'on··\he ·
;, ·:_pe~reniage of the population that is
, b/ack. ,,
! !. .. ~Tb/improve participation· of
. 'women;: the NCAA has made an
: effoi'l:to"inaintain the same ratio of
1- w6m~tj,t_q:men on its,co)Ilmitiees as
·) · therf:•,ar~, -women t_o men among
college:athlet,;s.
,
' "Said, Tow: "The women/men
ratio'·is about 30-70. Take away
footb.all,.,;which has no equivalent
sport for, women, and the ratio is
35-65.
try to see that women
', g~t '_one-third. of· c9mmittee posi- tl·ons·.."~...~ ,, . , '
:
- ·, Thrt!!!. of the eight members of
, , Burse's· subcommittee are women.
. · ..The athletic directors of Ken,.· tucky's·,two largest programs -'.' Cliff Hagan of UK and Bill Olsen of
'the U11,iv,ersity of Louisville - say
they 'h_aye _sympathy for the subcommittee:
·
,
Olsen, whose 73-person ·depart-·
ment, qoasts the largest number of
minorities (10) and .the highestranking ,black, senior associate athletic director, Dick Hill, 'said: "I'm
"proud 9_f that. Still;l'd like for it to
be better,"
,
' r '
Hagan' runs the largest depart-.
ment, with 90 people. He said he
had -~fll])li_~sized adding to a staff
of minprities th 4t numbers four:~
basketball assistant Dwane Casey,
football_ a~istant Rod Sharpless,
volleyball assistant Nona Richard-·
son
and· Williams.
·
- -~'-'-·1 •

A,

:we,

~. ·~.~

•

:

"I'm sympathftiC, cerfuinl)'
sympathetic," Hagan said. · "I've
given thi_s a lot of thought. Wh~n,
another position opens up, will we
htlVe someone to ;consider?"
:',. ✓
A reference. in David Halberstam's book· Breaks 'of the Game
indicates Hagan has_ done .more
than pay lip, service" to minority
opportunities in' the 'pasf' Halberstam wrote that Hagan'was ·one of
the few white' playent'/m' the St'
Louis Hawks to socialize with the
team's first blacks:' Leiiiiy Wilkins
and Sihugo·, Green.'
","'L• ·· ,' , .
• ·. . I'••
As UK athletic director, Hagan
said, he has asked ·si!m~ 'members
of his staff'to seek' minorit\/ candi-'
dates. One' such c:andii:late"wa!;"in
line to be hired as' UK's ·women's'
basketball CO?Ch l?st spii~g,'Hagan
said, before she asked ·to be removed frOm contentioh:,..,. :·' · i
Hagan• refused •_fo 'iiforitify· the
woman:-UK~eventually hired· Sliar-'I
on Fanning from Tennessee-Chat1
tanooga.
. ,
Hagan and Olsen bemoaned the [
scarcity of minorities seeking posi- /
tions in athletics. Each offered:
different theories as to why more·
minorities have not been hired. ,
Hagan noted that .blacks had
not been participating at some
colleges long enough to graduate
and work their way up the ladder.
A black did not letter in basketball
at UK until Tom Payne in 1971.
The first football · letterman was
Greg' Page in 1967.
·
· "How. ·1ong have teams been;
integratec?":Hagan '.~sked. "It's not i
like this ~~s beeq going'_on for JOO
years. It'f~ relatively, n(w phenom,'
enon.".-; t~ . - , . ,. 1 :t' ·
"That's a bunch of bull ".Burse
said. '!It· won't wash. 1Th~e's an
association ·ot black, coaches that
includes. people who,.have looked
,for jobs for 10 or 15,years."
Olsen touched a nerve when he
suggested that the number of minority hirings would ·increase with
more qualified candidates.
.
"I have a problem with the.
word qualified," Burse said. "When
a white coach is hired, they don't
say he was the_- best, qualified'
candidate. He was just the , best
candidate."
· :' f ~ ' '
•
· On at least one -point, Hagan,
Olsen and Burse agree'. Opportunities will improve when niore minor-·
ities plug into the athletic world's
network of. coaches, athletic directors, ticket. managers and sports
information directors. ·
"It's still who you know," Hagan said.
·.,
1
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: School/organrzallon

'· Employees , Minorities .

Percent

Georgetown CoHege:11 :_-. •

t''J r- :10,: ~i

University of Kentucky•.

J

~1 90

l

12-

r-\,

Kentucky Slate'UniverSil)' '

·

Univ~rsit'I qf Louisville,.,i· .
Morehead Slate University

·

o ·u•T ··o

!
t·

73
I.
t ·_ ~-lf .?.9"-:•·: I

4 ·• ...

1,:

,g·•>~r-·

· ,2.• ·,·. .,t,., ;,6.9·.,,
ii a.1~ --

j

., ,i\ s ,J111:·1t.

. Transylvania UniverSity... _ :- ·. } '· .-:•; 7 '-~
Weslern Kentucky University
i,<., _,.': 35_
;334
Tolal of 10 schools\·~;,

i

, ~o:-t,.)d} '.--:

0

;.•>,.

Indiana Unive·rsily "

~·.

"
.'

..

4.4

1s

V ·

Murray State University" ,,- , ~-· ,_ ;.·,._30~-'.;

office

,

o .. 'I

Centre College
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University of Tennessee

4
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132
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Arizona State Univers!fy\
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:UKhasshotatetjualing '86 gifts
/By Brad G;ooper • ·

'

; Herald-Leader UK Correspondent

1

The University , of Kentucky is on \
track to equal last year's total of $14.3
'million in private giving, although revi- 1
; sions in the federal tax code have made ,
, such contributions more difficult.
. 1
Through Sept. 30, UK had received j
about $11.1 million· from private contrib' utors, said Terry Mobley, UK's director I
of development. By the same date• last .
; year, 'UK had raised· $11.5 million, he.
1
: said.
.
"The tax' law revision that went into
effect had a negative impact on private
, giving," Mobley said.
"To be somewhere close to where we
were last year is a success within itself,"
he said.
.
·
Congress made .sweeping revisions in \
the federal tax code that,. in part, placed
·limits on the amounts and types of tax ,
1 deductions.
While gifts-to-the university are still
, tax-deductible for some people, those
' who do not itemize can no longer take a
deduction for 'charitable contributions.
Overall, 12,147 -people have given
money to UK this year. About 7,300 of
the contributors were alumni and 4,844
did not receive a degree from UK.
Much of the mo,ney UK receives in
;- private. financial contributions comes
, from its fellows _program.
,.
1·

A person becomes a fellow by giving
$10,000 or more to the university.
Last night UK honored 174 new
fellows at a blac~-tie dinner · irl Rupp
Arena.
Among those who became fellows at
last _night's banquet were UK President
David P. Roselle and his wife, Louise.
Ros_elle ~aid he was glad to see that:
the umvers,ty had so many financial
supporters.
, ··
"The University of Kentucky is jusi
ever so lucky to have so many good
friends," he said:,,"We're able to ·offer
better opportunitie~ to our students because of our wonderful friends."
UK has raised more than $35 million
from more than 1,600 fellows sine<' the
pr9gram began in· 1966:
This year, Mobley said, university
fund-raising'' officials want to reach $17 million.
Ev~n if UK reached last year's
mark, it would have a long way to
go t~ m_atch 1985, when private
~ontr1butions reached a record-setting $22.3 million through Oct. 31 of
that year - up $16.1 million from
the previous year.
T~e 1985 total was inflated by
don~t1ons of $5 million for the
equme center and $3 million for the
cancer center.

- . This , year, private" giving.is~
more spread out, with money going .
to. a variety of programs, Mobley '
: said.
,
.
,
"Most of it is fairly weli spread
out, which is another reason we've
been so successful," he said. "We
don't have that· one huge grant"
About 41 percent of UK'.s reve- i
nue comes from state.• tax money. :
The rest comes from student· fees '
f~d~I and state grants and privat~ ,
givmg.
. _Throughout the nation, private
givmg to colleges and universities ;
rose about 17.1 percent from 198485 to 1985-86, according to the ,
annual survey by the Council for
Financial Aid to Education.
.
'
In _1985:86, American coUeges
and umvers1ties reached.an estimated record, receiving $7.4 billion in
p~vate money. National figures for
this year are not yet available.
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MOREHEAD, Ky. - Former ·Goy. Louie B. Nunn,
now chairman of ,Morehead State University's board
of regents, Is. trying to raise ·abouf,$15,000 to close
the books on one. of 'the most .embittered periods in .
the university's history.
, .,,.,,.: 1 .
Nunn acknowledged yesterday:lbat he is personal• ·
.ly liable for that amount - the oalance of combined
notes he signed in early 1986 to.borrow about $25,000 ·
to pave the way for the departure of former Morehead President· Herb F. Reinhard Jr.
, In revealing a· previously untoid,'chapter in Rein•
bard's stormy two-year career~at Morehead, Nunn
· said the former president was,threatening a lawsuit
. against the university. He said \hat _b'e and Edward T. I
"Ned" Breathitt, another former, governor and the
.'• regents' vice chairman, headed off' the lawsuit by 1
·, negotiating an unpublicized $50,0Q0 settlement with ,
· Reinhard. ,
-1 ~i:--!1.-:-1,
,
.
: • ··Against a backdrop of controxersy.in_his predeces•
sor's administration, Reinhard.,became Morehead's
- ninth president in mid-1984.;,After.. a. brief honey-·
moon, crlUcs began attacking him for the pace and ,
L" scope of changes he lntroduce,'.l.f,.,:.(:.,,
I··.. When Reinhard finally, offered chis •resignation on ,
,,. March 31, 1986, there was no,mention·of the settle; ment that Nunn acknowledged. yesterday.
(.' --- At ·.that time, both. Nunn :·and ,Breathitt praised
f. Reinhard for his dedlcallon and .pledged their· full
support during· his remainingft..r~e_!llonths in office.
- :. --Because the settlement_ was_ paid,,with privately
raised money, Nunn said the Issue was never brought
to the attention of. the 'regents•or:made public.
In describing th~. highly unusual action, Nunn said
that "even ii we had been successful (in a lawsuit),
the court costs would have exceeded $50,000." Nunn
__ said the costs would/ have bee_n_,even greater if the
university had lost the suit.·, v./ ,,.;,::
·
I
i I
r ': !<-1
,
: " 1The former goverpor,. a,lawyer,;sald that Reml -hard, now president of Frostburg State College in ,
; Maryland, was threatening the.suit'on·two grounds.
\
.,, ' .
· . lone was that he had been improperly notified that
. _, his contract would not be renewed.', The other was a
· -' defamation of character allegation: against the re.gents; Reinhard could ·not be reached for comment
I•

•

-

I

;i.:,r;f '

,

. yesterday. Nunn., said that public
funds could havebeen legally used
for the settlement. But he said that
he and Breathitt decided to quietly.
raise the money privately from university supporters to head off any
more controversy surrounding Rein•
hard's presidency.
The two former governors initial•ly raised $18,000; which was sent to
Reinhard's lawyer in early 1986,
Nunn said.
"We agreed that, by the time
(Reinhard) left the university, if he
went peacefully, we'd have the rest
of the money together," Nunn said.
More money was raised before
Reinhard's June 30, 1986, departure,
and-Nunn said he signed a note af a
Lexington 'bank for the remaining
money.
He said he has renewed the note
several times and believes the balance Is now between $14,000 and
$15,000.
The Reinhard settlement came to
The Courier-Journal's attention recently when B_reathltt sent a letter
to· additional university supporters.
seeking contributions to pay off
Nunn's note.
Breathitt said yesterday that he
, did not remember how many people
were sent the Oct. 12 letter. But it
, noted that he, Nunn and regent William Seaton of Ashland were "anxious to complete the settlement" of
Reinhard's contract 'before last Friday, the day C. Nelson Grote, Morehead's new president, was inaugurated.
The letter added that Nunn would
add the names of $1,000 contrlbu•
tors, and their spouses or' guests, to
an Invitation list for a "black tie,
seated dinner" held by Gov. Martha
Layne Collins at the Governor's
Mansion on Oct. 29.
The letter said that Collins was
hoidlng the'dinner "in appreciation
of_ the genero~s contributions of a
•

l

'

•

--

-A service of the Office of Public Information-

: ~number ·of 'Morehead 'supporters."
•--·The-dinner was also to honor A. D.
Albright and his wife for:their one-.
year tenure·at.Morehea_d State. (Al·
bright succeeded Reinhard at More. head and restored calm .to the university.) · ·
- Breathitt and Nunn said yesterday
that Collins had nothing else to do ·
with the fund-raising effort. Both
men, who said that more than 20
people· attended the dinner, added
that Ibey did not yet know how
much . money • Breathitt's letter
raised.,
,
"We had people who didn't attend
the "diriner who sent money," Nunn
:.said. ';,
.,~.. ·: t..
..
· Collins also played a pivotal role
' in the Reinhard controversy. Alter
soine of her initial appointees to
, Morehead's board turned against
·•Reinhard; she sought the resignation
of the eight gubernatorial appoin•
·. tees in.. January 1986..
She obtained seven resignations,
. named their ·replacements - Including Nunn and Breathitt - and
told. the new board to bring peace to
the university.
'
Three months later, Reinhard announced that he would leave the
presidency _when: his.two-year con, tract expired .. ·
, .. ; ..
. ,Nunn said yesterday; lba(ihere
:' are more commilments,for money
for:lhfReinhard ."es9~ow,fund'\ and
that he's stlU looking fo_r, contribu•
t9rs. to, retire. his, npt_e,..•., ,;,, .: .
~:-~--~:.·:_J:'.~t't·l,al ;,i ;Sil'\.-~.
0

'
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-------lu our view-------~

Lool~ing ahead at MSU
The mood was upbeat and turmoil that threatened -the
_forward-looking as Dr. C. future of MSU just a few
Nelson Grote was formally years ago is in the past, and
· inaugurated as the 11th having, learned from ·',the
president· of Morehead State mistakes, those involved
University· Friday. That is with the university have· set·.
how it .should be for such their eyes on the future.
events.
The p~ace and progress
There· is good reason for a MSU now enjoys began with ·
positive altitude on the MSU - the term of former President ;
campus·: these days. Enroll- A.D._ Albright, who proved to·
ment for the fall semester is be the ideal man to heal• the
10 percent higher than a wounds inflicted during the
year ago. The one& controversial administration _·
factionalized faculty and of former President Herb . ;··
staff seem to be united be- Reinhard and create a posihind Grote and the common tive atmosphere· for the ar~
goal of providing a quality rival of Grote last July .1. ....
education , to the people of
We are convinced that
this region.
Morehead State University.is
The MSU board of regents on the right track toward' ': 0
also seems to be of one ac- playing a vital role iri the ·
cord and committed to im- education and economic de-) ,
proving the university and velopment of eastern Kenits academic programs. The tucky. May nothing derail it:" '

The D"1\jly Independent, Ashland, Ky., Wednesday, November 4, 1987

-Perk.irts~ preff:~S

tax hikes' -over

By MARK WIGFIELD
Ottaway News Service,
WASHINGTON - Rep. Chris Perkins, D-Hindman, would rather see
ix hikes than spending cuts in education programs, but the choice may
e out of his hands unless budget negotiaters·act soon.
Automatic cuts under the Gramm-Rudman deficit-reduction law
,ould wipe out doubl~git increases in Chapter 1 education programs
Jr the disadvantaged, grants for low-income college students and the
ob Corps, said Rep, Augustus Hawkins, D-Calif., chairman of the
louse Education and Labor Committee, Perkins also sits on the
ommittee,
,'
.
Ha~kins convened the committee Tuesday to remind budget negtiators that the law will cut $23 billion, across the board from the
ideral budget by November 20 unless Congress acts to choose its own
uts, That amounts an 8.5 percent hit on all eligible domestic programs,
The ·cuts "will completely ignore the priorities expressed by both
louses of Congress," Hawkins said.
:
"It's a disaster for education," Perkins said in an interview, The
egotiaters "have got to come to some kind of agreement."
Perkins said· he voted against the Gramm-Rudman bill "at every
ossi9le stage,'.' To keep the automatic cuts from kicking in, Congress
hould look at tax hikes and decreases in defense spending,
·
"Programs that affect people have got to have a priority," Perkins
aid, And education and Social Security "should not be tampered with,"
Some programs that affect eastern Kentucky residents wonl<l he

educati<!:n .,:Sfi't~)~-

exempt irom the cuts, _according to' an analysis prepafed·.'Jiy:'\h,
Congress10nal Budget ·Office for the hearing. Those indude· black:lun1
benefits, special benefits for disabled coal miners, child nutrition'"lan1
women, infants and children's programs,
. , ;, r_i.;_., i
But other agencies would take a hit. They include the Departlheni-o
Labor's Mine Safety and.Health Administration, worker-retraining<pro
grams and employment services, and federal unemployment benefits!'.
Unfortunately, Congress' budgetary gridlock meant Perkins was- un
able to attend the hearing Tuesday.
, ,, 1'.'
· Assuming that he would fly back to Kentucky Thursday night;vcite i1
Kentucky elections Tuesday morning and return in time for business
Perkins failed to obtain an absentee ballot, _an aide said. But Republic
ans stage~ a pro!est over a Democrat-sponsore~ tax p~ckage by keepin1
Congress m sess10n on Saturday and Monday with routine votes.'• J:-, 1,
Because Perkins prides himself on never having missed a vote .:..•eve1
on adjournment - he ·stayed in town. Adjournment was further'delayec
Monday when a quorwn couldn't be reached for an adjournment vote:
Perkins, who was unable to get a commercial flight, chartered 1
small plane Tuesday morning, landed outside of Hazard, voted, got bacl
on the plane and returned.
: · /. 'lili
The staffer was not able to say how much the vote cost. But aide Dav,
Whalin said Perkins was prompted by a state law that requires electe<
officials to vote in elections the year prior to their own re-election:,,, ,
After Tuesday morning's shuttle, Perkins said, he will be filin"g'foi
absentee ballots no matter what.
'
· .: J ··

'

'·
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College aid cutoff threatened ·.:over student loan defaults
:sy Kenneth J.

Cooper

:Knight-Ridder News Service

: WASHINGTON - Education
;Secretary William Bennett an·
'nounced'. plans · yesterday to end
:student ·financial aid to colleges
:and trade schools if more than 20
:percent of their former students
'.default on federally. backed loans.
. Bennett said- the new policy,
'.which would not· impose sanctions
·until 1990, was intended to reduce
federal payments to cover defaults
• :Under the Guaranteed. Student
Loan program.:
Defaults ·account for almost
half tlie $3.4 billion the government
spends on the ·program. The rest
subsidizes interest rates.
"It's accountability time," Ben- ,,
•nett said. He called the current rate ,
of defaults an intolerable, "dis-'
graceful situation" that "will jeop- .1
ardize future educational opportu· .,
nities for millions of our students."
· , ; According to the Education Department, almost a third of the
7,295 participating schools had de·
fault rates of more than 20 percent
in 1986. For 533 institutions tqe
rate exceeded 50 percent.
Bennett said ·most institutions
with high default rates were profitmaking schools teaching such·:,
trades as cosmetology, auto me-·
chanics and clerical skills.
His department's state-by-state
list of all participating schools also.
showed a disproportionate number
of community · and historically,
black colleges with default rates
above 20 percent.Representatives of higher education joined Bennett yesterday in
decrying the repayment problem.
They said many schools were al-.
ready taking steps to counsel students better on their responsibil- ,
ities,'
··
.
But the · representatives also
. charged that Bennett's plans to
punish colleges were misguided ,;
and could make a college education
less available· to poor, disadvan- :
taged students.
Bennett said his policy would
not do that. He said students could
simply choose other schools
Stephen Blair, president of the
.National Association of Trade and ·

Technical Schools, said: "The more
·you serve low-income, disadvantaged students, the higher the default rate. If all the schools in the
country are under the 20 percent
rule, who is going to serve the

high-risk stude~ts/
· \::
Under the Guaranteed Student:t
Loan program, students receive .
loans from banks and other financial institutions; and the govern-men! guarantees the loans.

.Prqpr"i~tary scho_o1::·sfudE?nfs
'.~ad•:·hlg.hest Ky:defauli fate
,,,

'

"

'

'•

.

;~

'. ,.

. Students... .of: proprietary recipients at the · University of
schools racked' ' up . the highest Ken_tucky main :campus' c:lefault, :
default· rates. cm federal student. ~;9n.theii:'lo~~, •, .. , : . ,:
Joans in Kenlticky,' according to ·a
Students ,at,·,Kentucky,, State'
. study issued, by the U.S. Depart- Univ.ersj/y ha'd\the ,biggest prob:
.. ment of Ec:luc;aiion yesterday. . 1~m witli';defatilts.,ainong: stafe: .
·
LQan, reppients at Careercom supported', institutions:· The de-, '
Juriior College' of Business had a fault rate. l'(as,28'.percenff9r 21-'
·.
,61 ·percenf default rate. An edu- · bor,rowers. · · \ · '
, cation, ''department spokesman
A'.inong priv1te ipstifuticins; .said he did not know the location Spalding Unifersiiy::and';:Serea.
, ·of the school;,except that it was College exceeded 20:,_Re;Ce!lt, 'but,
, ··in Kentucky during · the two Berea had only 14-borrowers and .
years that' were studied.
· a default rate of 21 peycent,'_and· :
Several schools had 100 per- Spalding had six .borro\Vers,and,,'.
,cent default rates but at those a 33 percent rate,, · \ ,; ·.-c . ,.,• :
schools only. one or two students
.Other rates were\}5,p_erce'rit ·
; . pad• borrowe.d money through d 77 students at the :i:l'riivci:ity of :
: the federal .student loan program. , Louisville; 6 percent;'o£~116 ,stu: ,'.
,: ~areer~o~, enro)Jed 152 loan re- dents at Morehead Sra,te'<Uri.iver,. ,
c1p1ents. , '. · ' ·
sity; 4 peri:en(of, 198 ~tud~bts
-~ Anicing '_other proprietary Eastern Ken.tu~ky ·_Qniyers1ty. · · :
schools, the default'rate was 58 ·:
Schools whose students'.bad ·
', ·percent' for 2{ borrowers at Ken'. a ·iero derault rate. indtidecl'Cen·:'
, .'tucky College ,of Business in tre College,, ,Midway,· College;
1
••' ·:' . •
Pikeville: College and Transylva,;·. ' •-·ington. }"'"{'_•
"
·
Only, 5' P.ercent· of '2fi7 loan nia University. ·
1
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·students lo lobby fof:,fundsi \for the state~~~µajv:ersit~es;:
By GEORGE GRAVES
Writer

Statt

Hundreds of students at • Kentucky's eight state universities are
preparing to spend thousands of dollars In an· unprecedented effori to-lobby the legislature this winter to :
' push for_ more, funding for hlghe~,,,
· education. ., .c, ·t ·-· .· · ·' ·,. · ,. ,:.'- ··
· Some,· Including: students· af: the··
. University. of Kentucky and More-·
; head State ;University,· Intend ;lo;
-! twist: arms 01iHhe usuai"fashlon ,~;I'
· over lunch or at a "banquet,"· albeit
'a low-budget one in the campus din-•
' Ing hall.
.
"We're golng:•to" be running ·the
'whole gamut or lobbying activities,"
said David Botkins, a UK student• ·
government leader heading up the
school's lobbying. "We're not just a
bunch of students writing letlers."
Other students, such as those' at ·
the University of Louisville, prefer a
more businesslike one-on-one meet- ·
, ing In the lawmaker's office. · . :
"It's not 'kiss-kiss, we'll"· .do '
lunch,' " said Doug Devine, pres1.~

1

. dent of U of L's 21,000-member stu,dent body. "It's not 'our secretary,
,will call your secr~tary.'i'.. ,.
.· ·
1 UK students: P.lan .to, spend ai>pu(
!$5,000, U of L about $1,000. The
.money, to pay lobbying expenses
,such as !~-~Jl/,.t~-!'F!ln!<(p;.t,pnc~;_ll,l,e,
,1988 session begms In January, 1s
drawn from" student-activities fees
that all students must pay the-uni-,·.
versities.
,
· ~c;' ~
Though the lobbying has been.
: planned for some time, . students ·
across Kentucky have been emboldened recently by what they say- is a•
major victory. Many claim credit ,
for convincing the Kentucky Council·
on Higher Education not to raise,·
state tuition at mid-year .or change
the formula thaL determines how,
much tuition.will-rise each year:·'"
At counc1r:· bearings . around the
state, students;.;opposed significant
boosts In tuition; ,.They want more.,
money for 'the · schools, but they'.
think it should .come froll\ taxes, _not
tuition. The' 'cciuncll's finance com-.,
mlttee bas _voted not to make.any_,
;changes. T~e; [u)i council ls exp_ecf::.
· ed to follow suit when It meets to'day.
. __ : :: . .
' "It appears.· we- are going to be
successful In not having tuition poll.cy changed,". said David Holton, a.
· UK law student who is the council's ·
'student member:.
·
·

· Successful for now, that ls. Holton,
like U of L's Devine, figures a projected continuing shortfall in state
revenues wlil keep the pressure on
the councll to look for ways to shore
up spending for higher education.
Like a number of other,. areas of
,state governmen~ spending on high.er education was cut last, spring to
help balance the state budget.
So the students, including Hollon,
have formed a statewide network called Student Advocates tor Education - to lobby for their cause. ;
Generally, ·the student lobbyists
will focus on legislators in their
schools' immediate areas. For
U of L, that means keeping an eye
on 32 senators and representatives;
or about.a fourth of the General Ai,.
. sembiy's· 138. "If it (student lobbY.i
Ing) ·doesn't work in Loulsvilie, it's
not going to work," _predicted De~n~

,

(

·,

'

.

,;"

~

_,

.

.

Besides blocking any proposal to
raise tuition faster than scheduled,
the students want more financial aid
and more state-supported "centers
of excellence," which emphasize the
academic strengths of a particular.
university. Overall, they want the
'legislature to supply universitles
enough money to fully fund, for the
first time, the higher-education
council's recommended allotment
for each university.
"Higher education has been
· dumped on," said Hollon, the council's student member, referring to
the budget cuts. "Students have seen
this and taken the initiative."
,\.t least one legislator, State Sen:
•David Karem, an East Loulsvlile.
Democra~ thinks It's lime they did.
"I think it's · fabulous," said
associated
educa.,. I"Karem,
, ..•.. ,. ·~ long
~-....
• • ,- -, .• •- with
·-, .
·· tlon-issues. Fcir'yeai's,'be said, young
people have been- criticized for not
getting. involved in issues that affect
them. · He thinks the studenis can .
eventually, get what they wan~ if :
they are polite, persistent and bring
their message to Frankfort.
"If they get up here in enough
numbers, If they're literate, If ·
they're bright and articulate, people
will listen .to them," he said.
Some students think legislators
are . especially Interested in what
they have to say. "I think legislators
seem to look at what students think
., more thim_ they do Just regular of!, the-street. ,persons," said , Glenn
Meade;, t~easurer of the Morehead
_Stat~ )/!1iversity.: Student . <,overn.,men_t, Association, and -Its chief. stu_dent. l_q):>~yist._. , ,. ,· ,. ,.:·,

. -,'".'Th~:,sttid~nt Jobby~·.:wm ·1earn
plenty, even if "they .don't succeed
. right a:,vay, said Phil Laemmle a
: U of L pollticiii science · lnstrucicir.
The students, be said, will soon real- ·
ize that., their _cause .must. compete
with many ,others demanding attention and money;" ·· · .. · ··
The tri_ck for the students is to get
· legislators to commlt•money arid'not·
just good intentions, said Laemmle.:
"Everybody says, 'yeah, I'm com-.
mitte~; - but they don't want to pay;
for It, he said.

. •rr !:·i ., ,1!'.;.l:. ,,

To encourage students to partlcl-:
• pate, the :-politlcaLscience.'depart-·
. ment_at;U of L is· offerlng,-one,se-:
mester hour_ of, credit to those:Wbo.
do.

: :• .
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'Schools chi~f-elecf- resigns

Rowan post -.
said.

By Mary Ann Roser
. Herald-Leader education writer

• •.

Brock, a Democrat, said it was

.

,: ·State· superintendentcelect John
'Brock tendered his resignation yesterday' as school chief in ~owan. ·
County and . plans to go on _the
payroll Monday at the Kentucky
Department of Education.
,
· He also will be paid $3,000 as a
consultant for the Rowim County
school board until he assumes office in January. The board accepted
his resignation as supcrii1_lcndcnt,
effective Friday, in a special meeting yesterday.
Brock will work for the Rowan
school board on evenings and
weekends. The rest of the time, he
will be at the Department of Education, trying to learn as much as he
can before taking over, he said.
The state will pay Brock $3,900
a month during the two-month
transition, said Joe Woolums, deputy superintendent for administration at Education Department. The
salary is the highest paid to a
department employee, state school
Superintendent Alice McDonald.

"a standard procedure for the su-

perin1endent-elect to go through a
period of orientation. Some have
chosen to do that. Some have
chosen not to."

campaign manager,
Tom Mowery of Lexington, also
will work at the department during
the transition period and receive a
salary, Brock said.
Mowery, who was a Fayette
County teacher and an official with
the Kentucky Academic Association, will have a management job
at the· department when Brock
takes over.
-McDonald worked at the· department for 20 days before she
took office and was paid a salary.
She said she told Brock when he
was elected Tuesday night that he
was welcome to come..
"Our rationale was that he
needs time to plan," she said yesterday.
· His office will be next to her's,
and his duties will overlap with
Brock's

.

.

. .".

Woolum's,
"She has pledged her complete·
support to me for a smooth transition_ from· her··_ adrruns.tration to
mine," Brock said. · -'
· ··
He plans to move t~ Frankfort
in a week and organize· search
comrnittees to assist in• hiring key
employees at the Educ;,tion Department.
/"' I
Brock won election with · 71
percent of the yote and carried all
but seven of tlie state's 120 counties.
/:• ,
In _Rowan County,: Assistant .
Superintendent Kennetli Bland·was ··
named acting superintendent until
ti,e board chooses a replacement , ,

for Grock.

;

-------J
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Bell man appoi'nted:._.
to· education· parjel
,;

Staff, wire repqrts

.

; .

~RANKFORT - Robert IN. Vaughn, of Vaughn & Melton
Engmeers and f\rchitec(s in__Middlesboro,' has been appointed tc, the '
-Ke~tucky Council on Htg_her Education, Gov. Martha Layne. Collins' '
office announced yesterday. -- ·
· ,
,
';- Vaughn, whose appointm'ent· was effective last Friday, is to·;,
_represent t~e 5th Congressi.onal District He rcpla'°es Albert P. Smith ·:
Jr: 1 who re.signed after movmg from London to Lexington, which is· in .
' the ·6th D,stnct
.
·
1
·. "
.-yati'ghn is to serve the remainder of Smith's term,'\;,hich expires , ·
.. Apnl 15, according to the executive order.
/,
. · ·
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·WMI{Y h·as come a long w'ay\
from IO-watt station ,of
'

.,

By VIRGINIA ANN WHITE
Independent News Writer

MOREijEAD - Morehead State
University's public radio station,
WMKY, began as a 10-watt operation in 1965, just two years before
federal, support for noncommercial
television and radio stations came
in the form of the Public Broadcasting Act.
"We liked to kid (when it was a
10-watt station) if the wind were
blowing in the right, direction you
might have picked us· up at the
, (Morehead State University) golf
course," .said Larry Netherton,
general manager at WMKY; referring to the limited range the station
began with:
...
Now WMKY is a 50,000-watt sta; tion reaching across, eastern Ken: tucky wit~ programming· in classical, folk and traditional music,
award-winning news programs and
what the management of the station terms alternative programming.
"The music will be largely, as
with other public radio· stations,
classical, jazz, rhythm and blues.
Those will not be duplicated in our
. , area by any.commercial stations.
\.' "We have always stressed and
'.''.,put a lot of energy into news and
rpublic affairs," he said.
·
, ' This Saturday, television and
1, radio stations across the nation will
, celebrate the 20th anniversary· of
: : the federal act that Netherton calls
a landmark for public broadcasting.
·
"For those of us who were at that ·
time in educational radio, for the
very first time in radio we found
there was some kind of process or
' vehicle to make some provisions
, for funding. In the time prior to
i that most of the efforts had been
i made on behalf of public tele'vision," he said.
Gov. Martha Layne Collins
signed a proclamation declaring
the day Public Broadcasting Day.
Locally, MSU Pres. C. Nelson
Grote, Rowan County Judge;
Executive Ottis Caldwell and
1

196:s:~ -·

Morehead Mayor Don Greenhill
signed a similar joint proclamation
recognizing the day for the county.
The proclamation also recognizes
!he regional role of WMKY through
1~ news, public affairs programmmg, cultural and entertainment
shows.
Public broadcasting. stations often rely on several supporting institutions , in this case Morehead
State, federal grants and donations
from individuals.
MSU provides about 68 percent of
the financial support for WMKY.
Another. 28 percent . comes from
federal grants and the remaining 4
percent from fund-raising, said
Netherton.
Netherton was a student at
Morehead State. when the station
went on air.
The role of WMKY then was
more camp~s-oriented, playing
popular music geared to student
taste. It also served as a broadcasting laboratory for students interested in ra"dio, predating a
formal degree program in broadcasting, he said.
-Over the years, he estimates,
more than 700 students have
worked at the station as interns or
on workships, getting their first
exposure to broadcasting. But
while students remain an important
part of the workforce at the station,
WMKY's role has changed.
· Over the years the statiori has
produced in-<lepth regional news
, and a programming schedule not
found among the commercial
· stations of the area.
For instance, the station's music

and fine 'arti' director, Bill'Mcm'.
tosh, hosts what is probably the '
only daily classical music program •
available outside of the state's
urb~ ar~as or other public radio ;
stat10ns, · · .. , ·
,
He notes that' in an area not ·associated with classical music he '
has fans.
"I probably have one of the most
diverse listening audiences around
For instance one of the fans wh~ ·
usually contacts me on a pretty I
regula~. basis is ,a lady that makes_;
<!r~penes for the university for a i
~vmg. I (also) have a doctor who '
listens to my program while he ·
operates," said McIntosh.
. :
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Sit;,; hs out at least a week witn-bad knee
\A.ssociated Press

announced today, Parcells said.
know the test results before any-·
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. , "He has a sprain of his medial thing was certain.
.
Phil Simms, the most yaluable colateral ligament," Parcells said.
Simms, who has started 59
player in the.Super Bowl, will miss , "Generally we are optimistic, but consecutive games for the Super
'at least Sunday's game against the right now it appears - and I am Bowl champions, hurt the knee late·
New England Patriots and could be quoting our doctor as of last night . in the fourth quarter when he was
out much longer than that because - that there probably isn't going hit high' and low by Jim Jeffcoat'
of a sprained left knee, New. York to be any surgery necessary."
and Ed Jones while attempting. to ·
Giants coach Bill Parcells said
Parcells did not know the type pass.
.
, ,.
yesterday.
· of tests Simms underwent and he
Simms fell to the ground '
Simms, who injured the knee was not sure how long his quarter- clutching his knee and was taken ·
Monday night in a loss to the back would be out of action.
off the field on a motorized cart., i'.
Cowboys in Dallas, underwent unAt one point he •said it was
With Simms out against the i
, disclosed tests at the New York possible Simms might miss three Patriots, Parcells said that Jeff
Hospital for Special Surgery yester- or four weeks, but then added he Rutledge ,would get the starting ·
day. The results are expected to be wasn't sure, saying he needed to .nod at quarterback.
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Murray State
:reprimanded
after .§kirmiish
.
By

.

BRUCE W..'BRANCH

Staff Writer L

·:

'·,.

·'

"Ohio ,valley'• Conference commissioner
Jim Delany has publicly reprimanded the
football team and 'coaching staff _of Murray
State University for their Involvement In a
· fight with. players. from Morehead State
during a game _Saturday.
•
, )J,, ' •
•
•
Although no. players from the sideline
joined a skirmish on the field involving several players, Delany said about 12 Murray
Stale players did el\ter the field in violation
of NCAA and OVC rules.
Starting offensive,guard Brian Collins has
been suspended for.one game for punching
a Morehead State,player during the fracas
near the Murray sideline.
Murray coach:Mike Mahoney apologized
yesterday for the incident. "What happened
is Just not a part ·or football," he said. "We
certainly don't want to develop a reputation
like that at Murray State. It was an unfortunate incident and it won't happen again."

· Ill WAKY-AM has signed a one-year contract to join the Western Kentucky University basketball network.
. ,"I couldn't be more happy or enthusiastic '
about ii," said WAKY general manager
Jack Hogan. "We cover 52 counties. We saw
a_ huge void in this basketball-crazed mar- ·
ket. .Western alumni are very strong in this
area. We're ... going to look very seriously
at carrying Western football and basketball
next year."
WCII-AM carried the Hilltoppers' games
in• Louisville last season, but the station
· changed its format and didn't renew its con- •
tract.
· "
'·1
· WAKY, which also· carries Indiana Uni-;:
versity football and basketball games and
Cincinnati Reds games, said all 28 Western
games will be aired, When conflicts occur,
Western games will be broadcast on a delayed basis.
"We only have seven conflicts," said Hogan, "and because of television, it won't be
that many by the time the season starts."

•
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Milwaukee Bucks waive
Morehead's Mccann·
Associated Press

MILWAUKEE - The Milwaukee Bucks yesterday waived their
top 1987 draft choice, 6-foot-9 forward Bob McCann of Morehead
State, and guard Keith Smith to get
their roster to the NBA limit of J2.
On Tuesday night the Bucks
waived rookie guard Winston Garland, their No. 2 pick.
· McCann was taken by the
Bucks in the second round of the
draft and was the 32nd player
chosen overall.
The bulky 245-pound McCann
averaged 6.3 points and 3.7 rebound~ in seven pre-season games.
9arland, a 6-foot-2 guard, also
was one of the Bucks' secondround draft picks. He played at
Southwest Missouri State but saw
only limited action d~ring the
Bu_cks' pre-season, averaging five
pomts.
Smith, at 6-3, was selected by
the Bucks in the second round of
the 1986 draft out of Loyola Marymount Umversity. He was injured
most of last season and averaged
1.5 points in 42 games. He averaged four points in eight preseason games.
Th~ release of McCann, Smith
and, Garland means veterans Dudley ,. Bradley and Charles Davis

have made the Bucks squad as

reserves.

The Bucks' current team does
not include veteran guard Sidney
Moncrief, who is expected to remain on the injured list for several
more weeks after knee surgery, and

guard Ricky Pierce, who is holding
out to renegotiate his contract.
Harris said 6-10 free agent forward John Stroeder and free agent
swingman Pace Mannion have
made the club barring any lastminute trade,s.
"Stroeder makes it because we
need another big man in addition
to hjm," Harris explained. "Without, Stroeder, we would need two
big men.
"Mannion makes it on the basis
of being a very good utility man a guy that can play two positions
and· has NBA experience," said
Harris, who is in his first year as
the Bucks' coach
Milwaukee opens
season Friday night
Celtics at the Boston
then returns home to
Saturday night.

the regular
against the
Garden and·
play Detroit
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MSU studen_t. ·charged with forgery

'.'

MOREHEAD .,... A Morehead State University student was arrested by
Morehead police. Monday and charged with passing forged checks, a
,police spokesman said.·• .. ,
.
Bryan A. Pippin, 18, of 701 Alumni Tower, was charged with criminal
.possession of a forged instrument. He was lodged in the Rowan County
Jail. Bail was set at $5,000.
Police said Pippin was identified in a photo lineup by an employee of
C&H-Liquors, where last month two checks were passed on the account of
Carol Banda, an MSU assistant athletic trainer. Pippin was purchasing
, beer with the checks.
', Banda, of Morehead, had reported that checks were stolen from her
apartrrierifin October.
.
. The' spokesman said police are still investigating another of Banda's
checks' written to Domino's Pizza.
.
·

'111/dc:L· ;U"ol,- J ,j
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' - ..at-Texas

FRANKFORT Kentucky
State University president Ray· mond Burse, one of four finalists
for the top post at Texas Southern
Univei:sity in Houston, could know
by Friday whether he will be
offered the job.
The other three finalists for the·
Texas Southern presidency are
Robert Albright, president of Johnson C. Smith University in Char:
latte, N.C.; William Harris, president of Paine· Ccllege in Augusta,
Ga.; and James Douglas, law dean

r

, /,,
. •

••
'

/· '

J'

' l.

•

Southern .. :,-··.:
··• "The 0 -Texas Southern regents
will decide which finalist they want
Friday, but the appointment probably will not be announced until
early next week, board 'chairman
Milton,~arroll said yesterday.
Burse, 36, KSU ·president since
1982, 'said a private -search firm
approached !1im about the job in
July. The four finalists were chosen
frpm 'a_ "field of 100· applicants,
Carroll said.
·
·
Burse said he would consider ·
an"offer from Texas Southern. "I'll

.
.

.

'

; •
.

•

"

1\ ,, •

'

•~.,• •

,.,

'

"A number of those things a~e
attractive," Burse said. "It would·
be a promotion."

Semi'riar. set on· improving education
'

-

- '.

have to make that'decision at that
point in time," he said yesterday. ·
·
· ·
"There's obviously some level
of interest here, and I think ·that
level of interest continues." ·,
Texas Southern is larger than
KSU with an enrollment of 7,200,
compared with 2,400 at the Frankfort school. Jt ·has a budget twice
the size of KSU's.
·
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Kentuckians interested in impro','.ing education are invited · to
participate in a one-day seminar Nov. 17 at the Marriott Resort at
Griffin Gate in Lexington.
·
The seminar, sponsored by University of Kentucky Special
Programs, the .Prichard Committee for Academic Excellence and
Roberts & Kay Inc., will feature workshops to discuss trends in
education, problems and ways to organize groups.
Speakers will be University of Kentucky President David P.
Roselle, historian Thomas D. Clark and John Brock, who took a leave
from his job as superintendent in Rowan County to campaign for
superintendent of public instruction.
Registration is $40. For information, .call UK Special Programs at
606-_257:3929~ or~ton free at, 1-800-432-0963, ext. 3929.

-A service of tho Office of .Public Information-
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Area . woman at home.
behind -the' wheel of
·heavy~,d~ty> '.yehicles :
,1.

•

-

Monday
Profile

•

-

l

· By VIRGINIA ANN WHITE
· , Independent News Writer
·MOREHEAD - Early in her ca-,,
reer driving big rigs hauling coal,
Madalene Butler got plenty of
double takes from other truckers.
"Oh, I got looks,'! she said with a-.
smile'. "Just other people driving ... .
when I'd be at a stoplight: They·
(other drivers) just weren't used to
seeing a woman driving that big: .
old coal truck "
· · ·
•

· But being a woman got her no
special treatment 'from her ;male,.
counterparts. She faced the same
hazards they did.
. . · "' .. . , .
She recalls the time she was on a ··,
two-lane mountain highway making ::
a short run with a full load of coal. ;
Coming the opposite direction was · ·
another large truck, this one haul~ ,
ing a piece of equipment. The other
driver's load was extra wide, with
a blade jutting over the side of his
flatbed.
· ,.
"He just kept looking at me and
coming over to my side· 'and I
· thought, 'He's not going to get over,
is he?"' she said.
•· The blade came close enough to·-.. knock the sideview mirror off the ·,
· driver's side of her truck.
·
Butler, 47, said she knows of only·
•• one .other woman truck driver in •
eastern Kentucky.
,
"I don't know why there aren't
r.more. Out West, it's very common.··:
No one pays any attention (to fe- :·
male truck drivers)," she said.... •
~ ·. Butler spent 25 years as a.
:. trucker, driving coal trucks and
, semi-tractor tlrailers, hauling- i
: everything from lumber to vege' tables.
·, \,
· She said she's thankful that in all
that time. she never had an accident.
. .
.
Butler, Morehead State University's first and only female bus
driver, has three words to describe
. . how she feels about driving large,
vehicles.
: "I love it."
· Like being a musician or any
other occupation that requires skill
and concentration, Butler said the .
first requirement for success is to. ·
enjoy the work. Second, drivers •
must hJve a talent for handling the
gears.

•

She was a teen-age bride gomg
on trips with her husband, Ora
Butl_er, in_ the early 1960s whe_n _she
realized her own talent for dr1vmg.
He ·owned two trucks and was an
independent contract driver_.
.
She lea_rned from watching him
as he switche~ the ge~rs on short
. runs f~om their home 1:'1 Morehead
to various coal comp~es.
At 18, she was dr1vmg the ~econd
truck on short runs when 11 was
i empty. One day, she said, she had
. followed him to a loading station in
their second truck when she got her·
first chance to try driving with a
fullload.
Her husband's truck was loaded
when the worker at the loading
station asked if she wanted to take
the second load.
. "I asked Ora if he thought I
'. should try it. He said he didn't
care, whatever I wanted to do. So I
: told them to load it up.",
I She and· her husband often
· · teamed up on runs. As he expanded
. bis business from hauling coal to
I interstate cargo, they planned their
l trips so they would be on the same
t routes.
;·• Her handle on the citizen's band
radio was Coal Miner's Daughter,
and she became a part of the
largely male truck-oriving force in
this area..
.
Along ·with her driving skills,
Butler learned basic maintenance
for her truck. The novelty of having
a. woman driver around seemed to
wear off, .but, she said, the other
drivers were always considerate.
In 1984 Butler came to Morehead
State, which owns and operates its
own _bus fleet for university travel.
The move wasn't planned, though
Butler said she wishes she had
gotten into bus driving years ago.
She was forced to give up driving
semis because of medical problems
she suffered from the shaking
common to the large trucks.

Joe Planck, li~~cf of MSU't
Physical Plant, said Butler was the •
first woman to ever walk in want~g an application for a bus-driving ;
JOb
' •.·
.•.
' · He said she is iin ·'enthusiastic'··
_employee with the kind of interest·
: in her job that he wishes all work- '
'ers would have.
- ·
1
• Around the ·motor-pool garage
Butler· is just "one of the guys.': ·;
She· doesn't mind the· kidding
around.
· ·
Butler said the -difference 'be-··"
tween bus driving and truck driv- ·
ing is that the former offers more
regular hours. With a new CB radio. 1
handle Bluebird, the brand of the
bus she drives regularly, she ban-,
dies daily trips to the university .
farm, campus tours .and trips for ·
the swimming; . soccer and ·vol-· 1
leyball teams. . . ·· : . . · .: · ·.
Her husband·
.works as'-·an .·
independent hauler, and their son ·
· and her brother drive for him.
' Butler doesn't tend to think·· of '
' herself as a pioneer in the field of ,
large-vehicle driving. As far as
. she's concerned, she stumbled onto
a job she enjoyed ,and· stayed witli •_.1
it.
•
.
'

•
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•

•

,
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Enr0Hme1rd rises at. WKU, Murraiy
Officials at Western Kentucky University in Bowling Green say
, the school's fall enrollment of 13,520 students is the second-highest
in school history. ,
•
,..
·
.The figure represents a 10.3 percent increase over last fall's
-12,257 students, registrar Freida Eggleton said, and is only 13
students short of the record enrollment of 13,533 in 1979.
.
At.Murray State University, officials say increases in the num- 1
.her of new freshmen and new transfer students helped the school·
boost its fall enrollment to 7,376 students:
,
The total represents an increase or 4.3 percent over last fall's:
7,073 students, said Phil Bryan, dean or admissions a~ Murray;
·Slate.
, ·
'·
·
' ·

~Gait, grani:.to,.IU;. iotal $2.4 m'iHion ,
.

· "· BLOOMINGTON, Ind. :-:- Indiana University has received more
'than $2.4 million in gifts and grants, ot!icials announced.
The IU Foundation has received a· gift of more than $I million·
from. the late Estella• Armstrong O'Bryne, who died in May. She ,
:directed that the money be used to establish the school's· first fully
endowed faculty chair in the School of Law.
•·•
Also, the National Institute of Health has awarded a $1.4 mllllon
contract to research scientists in the School of Medicine. The ·
, money wlll be used to find new drugs to treat pneumocystls pneumonia, the most common form of infection among victims of
:AIDS. It is the leadlng·cause or death among sufferers or acquired
immune deficiency syndrome.
·
'
' .
,
'.
-

Studenis lbuilding a iire station
: VINCENNES, :Ind.- - Students from Vincennes University are
·building a new fire station for the city.
·
· The construction of the 3 201¼quare-foot structure is the major
'project for senior students ~ajoring in Building Materials Technology at the· two-year college. Construction is being supervised by
VU instructors.
.
·' ·The building is about one-third compete. Students will construct
all of the wood-frame building with the exception of the heating,
air conditioning and plumbing.
· · :"_ ---·. _
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Mor~head's ex-president ·gqf': ·,:·:
$50.,·ooo_ ,_to avoid -legal batt1¢·:•:i:
"

By Jamie Lucke
Herald-Leader education writer

1

•

When Morehead State Universi-:
ty's embattled former president :
Herb Reinhard left in June 1986, it .
appeared to be a clean break: His::·
con tract had expired, and he had J
resigned.
. . ;:
But behind the scenes, former ..
governors Louie B. Nunn and Ed-','
ward Breathitt quietly negotiated a . ,
$50,000 settlement with Reinhard ·to .
avert a lawsuit.
:.'i
They are still trying to finish · I
paying for the settlement - and\ i
I recently offered anyone who. would
contribute $1,000 an invitation,t9 a·
black-tie dinner party at the Gover- ·
nor's Mansion.
"Governor Breathitt and I decided we would raise the funds pri;
vately," Nunn, chairman of Morehead's board of regents, · said
Wednesday, "It's never been publi- ·
cized."
lieinhard's two years at Morehead were marred by controversy:
Nunn and Breathitt said a legal
battle with Reinhard would 'have
been costly and prolonged the con-·
troversy. That's why ·they decided
to raise the moriey for the settlement privately instead of asking the'
regents to pay for it with public
money, Nunn said.
·· · .
.J'hey were able to raise about
$25,000 in donations immediately.
Nunn then borrowed the remaining
$25,000, and, they paid Reinhard,
whose last day as president was
June 30, 1986.
·
Nunn said he still owed about
$15,000 on the note he signei:I,
Breathitt, also a Morehead re-

gerit, tried to drum up donations
with an Oct. 12 letter promising
dinner at the Governor's Mansion
for the contribution to the Herb
·Reinhard Escrow Account."
In addition to Nunn and Breathitt, the letter mentioned Ashland Oil
executive Bill Seaton, a Morehead
regent, as one of the participants in
the settlement. It said the three
regents were "anxious to complete
the settlement" before the inauguration of Morehead's new president C.
Nelson Grote.
· Twenty or 21 people attended
the dinner, whose host was Gov.
Martha Layne Collins, Oct. 29 the night before the Morehead inauguration.
Only "maybe · two couples" at
the gathering were there because
they contributed $1,000, Nunn said.
The rest were· regents and other
friends of Morehead. There were
some $1,000 contributors, however,
who did not attend the dinner,
Nunn said.
Nunn ,arid',Breathitt said they
saw nothing wrong with using the
event to lure contributors. They
said Collins approved it but did not
want to be involved' in soliciting
contributions,

-A service of the Office of Public Information-

"I don't see an; ~;;ble; at all ''
. f!reathitt said. ")t'~ ,private· money;
1 he ,¥overnor did;no_t solicit any-;
one.
f •. '!
,. • ~
• ; ;
The dinner had ,iriother purpose"]
~ t~ thank A.D. Albright, whowasi
mtenm presldent. after-'Reinliardj _J
Nunn said 15 or 16 people- liad;
made contributions: ranging 'tram
$100 to $5,000, but he did not name·
them.
.
Morehead banker Alpha Hutch:.. :
inson received one of Breathitt's,
invitations to·cont'hbute $1,000.'He;
did not respond, 'partly because he,!
and his wife were going to be on a '
cruise. But even.if he could attend, 1
Hutchinson said he probably would:
not have contributed.to a settlement: .
that was kept secret.
. .~-,. ,
.
"I didn't know anything about'a;
settlement until I received this let-:
ter. There were _several supporters_·.
who would .have given $1,000 to·· .
buy up his contract and get him·out,;,
'of here."
.. i ,. •
,:'
Hutchinson 'said· he ·was'· sur- i
prised that , Nunn and Breathitt, I
"Call)e after the fact asking for a

contribution."
Nunn said Reinhard -threatened·'
' to_ sue on ~roun~s that the regents:
failed to give him adequate noticel
o_f non-renewal and that his reputa-,
!Ion and career were damaged.
·
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"Council'•·pms
fundjng-'.hopes ·

on the.state, ·

notistudents
I ,:

,f:,. • •_,

By CAROI?MARIE CROPPER
Staff Writer 1·;,
,, ·,, , ,'i,•1 ~
FRANKJ:ORT,'. Kyr,·.:...:· The state's
Council on Higher Education yesterday
decided ,to·ask the legislature - not'to
. any large extent the students who pay .
tuition - .for more money.
The council voted to raise tuition at
the state's four-year colleges by $20 a
semester next school. year and SI0 a se- .
mester the following ·year. Community
college, tuition would rise by $10 a semester in each of the two years.
The decision maintains the slalus quo
in the way the council figures tuition increases.
There had ·been· talk of changing the
formula or even raising tuition in the ·
middle of this academic year to cope
with continued budget shortfalls.
. While the council tread softly with the .
students, it decided to take. an optimistic
- if not tough - stand when asking.
state government for, help ...
The council began figuring optimum
financing levels for the state's universities on the basis of the amount spent.at
comparable •institutions in 1982. .
.. ~ ·
State government has never support'ed
the universities at "full funding" levels. , .
Kentucky colleges now get about 88 percent of full funding under the formula.
The council yesterday called for .in, .. :
:creasing that level to 100 percent by the ·
end of the biennium··
' .. In fiscal 1988-89, sc~ools.would get 94
percent of their full funding and 100 per-,.cent the following fiscal year.
. ·.
That would mean a state expenditure
of $592.95 million the first year of the ·

biennium (up $72.8 million from
this fiscal year) and $670.9 million
in 1989-90 for items funded under
the formula.
"In effect ... you're asking the
state and the taxpayers to bear a
higher percentage of the cost of
higher education" said Michael N.
Harreld, council chairman.-..
The council also decided to ask
· for $2.5 million in 1988-89 In a salary incentive program to help recruit
faculty. That amount would double
in the _following fiscal year.
Those requesls are actually lower_
than the amount given for salary incentives during the current biennium -;- about half each year.
No major renovations or land ac,
qulsitions are planned under the
council's capital-construction request.
·still, the council asks the legislature to appropriate $38.'8 million· in
fiscal 1988-89 and $16 million in fiscal 1989-90 to repair and upgrade
existing buildings. It also seeks $60.4
million in bond money 'for new facilities and equipment.
Those figures are in addition to
the capital-construction expenses
built into the universities' budgets. ·
Asked about the likelihood of getting the legislature to agree to full- .
formula funding, Council Chairman .
Michael N. Harreld said it depends ,
on "whether the governor and the .
General Assembly have enough ·
boldness to fund what I think · in 1
their hearts they know is correct." •I
The state's projected budget short- •,
fall for the next biennium is $454
million, and• council member Terry':
McBrayer did not sound optimistic :
about the council's plans.

"It's a wish list," he said. "We'i-egoing to give the legislature the opportunity to reject it.
"I think we'll be lucky to keep'

what we,,.nave."

"
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Educatio.n panel OKs·:tuition increases
'

. '

By Jamie J:Ocke·":..-:::

; i'.:'< :- :'.;,
Her.ild-Leader'e du~atlon:wri1Elr~·--.~·. · ' ,....:
. ·.' ·.- \' . ·.. ·. -•~;····.., ,,,
0

LOUISVILLE-.;:---Kentucky underf(faduates·.. will: 'pay,;,a :'.tuition.
inc;ease of::$20 · a semester1 at the
state's public-,fotir.-year- colleges in
• · · 1988-89 and,$10.a·semester'·at the'
conmiunity. ~alleges: .- , , ' · . '
The st~te/,Co~~cil on Higher,
Education approved· _the- rates yesterday, putting:to·rest· the possibili,.
ty of a midyear .tuition. increase
· before next fall:' . ·
· · · ,. . ·.
· The council. .also approved a
tuiti•m increase,.for 1989-90, when.
rates will rise $10 a semester ·at'
four-year institutions and the Uni- .
ven<i ty · of Kentucky's· community
. colleges.

·.

. ..·1

• • ; .. •

•· ·• '

·

•

Council chairman Mii:liael · Harreld said : . the : limited· increases
meant the : c6uricil. thought. that
taxpayers,:'· iio( students, :. should
shoulder the increasing·: needs· of..
public higher. education _in ·Ken:
tucky, . : : ... ~,:;. ,·;', . . : ,,•. ., ,.:!,
."We· are -nofgoing"to'.ask. stti~
-dents to bear.-"any.,'more".of ihe ·
'incrrmerital cost of"thefr .edtl¢ation,?'.·.
Ha,,-dd said after the ·meeting, .-,
"I think most of _the people cit.
the state and the council are com·,'
. fortable with the way we ·'set. tui
·ition."

·

'

--

Tuition· for Kentucky ·residents;,,
will be· $680 'a , semester -at the ·
Uni,·ersity of Ken_tucky's niaiµ_cani'..
pus and aftlie:'1:.!niversity~<if:I:.ouisf:•
viilc in 1988-89.:~ ,q, ', 1-t~:1·""'! .;\, l'.1t• · .- \ 1
Kentuckians -,\vill' 1;pay,, ''$520 '•a'
semester next(fall at••Easfern)Keni
tucky, Kentucky: ,?tate," 1M6rehead
State, Murray State,.Northem Kentucky and •.W,~t(ltp., .K~ntucky: uni-··.
versities. ' ·~ \J, B,,-...,tl~ ·
! _ ,·, -=1
In-state residents will pay $290· ·
a semester,.at.UK's
.commmJity co]: ,
' ;'t' '~·,,\
i,
~
c·=·
,... : a .
Iege.s.
Non-Kentuckians -. ''will · pay
$2,010 a semester at UK and U of L,
an increase of $60; .$1,560 at the.
regi,inal universi_ties~:an increaSe o.f ·
$60: and $870 at the community
coll.-ges, an increase.of $30. ·.
.•
The council had considered rais,
ing tuition in January J988, bui
such an increase in the· middle of
the school year was widely opposed.
at public hearings this •fall, in' Lex- .
· . ington, Bowling Green and Ash''.
·land. The council's finance con:imit: ·
· tee recommended last 'month'_that,,

a-~ ,~'

1

~

•

'

.,

1

1'

-·

there be no increase in January.
Ycstcrday's action means the·
increases will go into effect next,
. August, at the start of the fall 1988
semester. The colleges' boards must
formally approve the increases.
Tuition for Kentuckians · rose
$40 a semester this fall at UK and U
of L; $30 at the regional universities; and $10 at the community·
colleges.
'Wish list' for colleges

The council also presented yes- .
terday "a very, very moqest wish
list for new buildings" in its biennial budget recommendations, Harreld said.
. · ''! .. , ' .-: ,
In fact, the council is requesting
a decrease in state money for campus construction. ·
The construction request was
for about $l15 million in· state·
money over the next two years, ,
compared with $132 million that
was authorized during the cutTent ·
biertnium, said Kenneth Walker, ·
deputy' executive director for finance., '
·v
Thi!' 'council also' approved
about $155 million in construction
to be paid by-the' universities, ,
,. Inst~d;, of- .construction,, the
council,stressed operating expenses
such as salaries in ,its· budget ,requests.
' '
~
~
r,
Spenairig to operate the·colleges
and universities w'ould"increase' by
about 34 percent, fo $702 million' in
1989-90, if the' council's ·recbmmen-'
dations ·are'followed;•Walker said.'.
The council sends its' recom-.
mendations .to tlie.goverr1or, '\vho is.
responsible' for presenting,:budge(
proposals to tlie legislature. · ·
, The.council is pushing· for, 100
percenL financing",of' the budget
formula by,,1990.,Colleges are now
financed _at S&perc_ent of the formula,
: 1, :' .,1, ,
·
The. council recommended the .
J ~'

~-

following two-y,ear_ appropriations: . '
• $7.5 million "fdr faculty'safar/:
incentives.·•• •,\a~'
.... ~i-, :.•, • •··•.·.·
,· • .\l· • .:;
• .' • >
.·, • $1 million.;for.·Easteinl'Ken'!,
tucky University, to ·coordinate ef,;:
forts to ·improve. education:in.;the'.i' ,c
5th Congressional,District. ,. -.- ).;
• $241,000· for' Morehead ··state''.
University''to ''p_repare workers 'in!
Morgan County to .compete for. jobs
at a state pr_ison t~,it.opens,_iri July.,
• $511,000 'for- UK io'tonduct
Saturday School f6r 1Japanese chi!-'·
dren whose parents,areiemporarilY.:
assigned-· to· jobs'-'in ·the· United',
States.. · .. \'.'.;'·{ ~,!'.(.: .r. 1. :
. l!._ln;an_actiort that. bolsters. UK's
financial .claims, .the council iwent-'
on record.as supporting:the right.of.
colleges to keepithe. proceeds·from,
land.sales.. ·1 1 ti~, .".:i:.:<~rf,.Y• h;; ii
There
'confli;;ting' viEi,v;''ori'
whether the state the'universiti~
are entitled to the money 'wlien''a:
college·'sells· land'that\vas bought'
with state
money:'t·
··-··1J")1.,\','
,•.
' • > ~,- f
'
.~.
UK is conside/ihg selling niuchl
of Coldstream;, Farin ,'off--·Newtown,
Pike and:South' Farm:'off-Nicholasi
ville Road. ·1:;- 1r: tt:lt'f;:V~ .:::.~~-J'!•: J
'I
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UK approves money to lobby
· · 1988 legislature
By Sharon Ratchford
Herald-Leader UK correspondent

The University of Kentucky
Student Government Association is
willing to spend $5,000 and a lot of
time to persuade legislators not to
cut the state budget for higher
education.
The SGA approved a bill last
week that allots $5,000 to set up a
committee of students to lobby in
Frankfort three times a week dur•
ing the 1988 General Assembly,
said David Botkins, SGA senator at
large.
"We feel confident that the legislature is committed to supporting
education," Botkins said. But students are not so sur'e that money for
education would be secure under
the Wilkinson administration.
Because of that, Botkins said,
the SGA senate thought it needed to
tell state representatives that fi.
nancing for higher education in
Kentucky should not be cut.
"We're going to be sitting down
one-on-one with legislators," Botkins said.
The University of Louisville
and Morehead State University also
want to give legislators the same
message.
The U of L SGA approved
$1,000 for lobbying. Glenn Meade,
treasurer of Morehead's SGA and
the chief student lobbyist, will ask
for $2,000 Wednesday for Morehead's committee.
· Botkins and Kenny Arington, a
fifth-year political science senior at

UK, will serve as co-chainnan of a
UK lobbying committee. They are
also in charge of choosing the six to
10 people who will serve on the
committee with them.
"We want students who have a
keen interest in politics and are well
versed in education and highereducation issues," Botkins said.
The SGA committee will work
with Student Advocates for Education, a student organization that has
chapters at all eight state universities. The statewide group's primary
focus is writing letters to legislators, Arington said.
The UK committee will travel to
Frankfort in mid-December to look
at prefiled bills and choose "what
we will want to go to bat for" in
January, Botkins said.
The committee will be split into
two learns that will rotate shifts in
Frankfort; the committee will be
there about three days each week,
Botkins said.
The $5,000 will be used to pay
for mailings done in conjunction
,vith Student Advocates, travel expenses, miscellaneous expenses incurred in Frankfort and two recep-

legislators would be invited. UK
President David Roselle other UK
administrators, and m~bers of
Student Advocates chapters from
across Kentucky also would be
invited, Arington said.
UK's SGA and committee members will meet with state legislators
again in February to talk about
spec_ific issu~ that arise during the
session, Botkins said.
'~he SGA is trying to get course
credit for the lobbyists · Botkins
said. U of L's politidl science
department offers one credit hour
for its lobbyists.
Applications are available in the
SGA office from 8 a.m. until 4:30
p.m. ~_londay through Friday. The
screening p~ocess has begun, but
the SGA will accept applications
th'.ough late November, Botkins
said.
The committee selection will be
':lade soon before the Dec. 1 receplton, he said.

tions the SGA will hold to meet
with legislators about the education-financing issues, Botkins said.
The first reception will be Dec.
1 at the Hilary J~ Boone Faculty
Club. State Sen. Michael Moloney
and Rep. Ernesto Scorsone, a member of the House Education Committee, have a~·eed to attend, Botkins said.
He said all the Fayette County
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Nunn

$15~000 d~bt

in dea\,. t~ oust ·Reinhard: at MSU:
.

,

·r;

MOREHEAD (AP) - Former
Gov. Louie B. Nunn has revealed
he, and another board of ~egents
member headed off a law~uit by·
ousted Morehead State University
President Herb F. Reinharcl"Jr. by
negotiating an unpublicized·; $50,000
settlement.
·
,/ ,
Nunn, now chairman of the
board, said the settlement arranged. in early 1986 by he and·
former Gov. Edward T. '.'Ned"
Breathitt, the regents' :vice chairm'.1n, was paid with,rprivately
raised money, and therefore the
issue was never broughtfto the att~ntion of the regents or made public.
In describing the highly unusual
action, Nunn said that "even if we
had been successful (in a lawsuit),
the court costs would have exceeded $50,000." Nunn ,said the
costs would have been even greater
if the university had lost the suit.
Reinhard became Morehead's
ninth president in mid~1984. Almost
immediately, critics began attacking him for the pace and dramatic
scope of the changes he introduced,
and Reinhard finally offered ..\us
resignation on March 31, 1986, after. Gov. Martha Layne Collins had
revamped the board of reg~nts.
Nunn said Reinhard, now presi, dent of Frostburg State College in
Maryland, threatened to sue for
being improperly notified that his
contract would not be renewed, and
for alleged defamation of character
by the regents.
•; ,.
Nunn, an attorney, said that public funds could have been legally
used for the settlement. But he said
he and Breathitt decided to quietly
raise the money privately from
university supporters to head off
any more controversy surrounding
Reinhard's stormy presidency.
The two former governors initially raised $18,000, which was
sent to Reinhard's attorney in early
1986 with a promise that the remainder would come by the time
Reinhard left, "if he went peacefully," Nunn said.
Nunn said he signed a note. at a
Lexington bank for $25,000 to
achieve the agreed-to sum, $15,000
of which he is personally liable for.
The Reinhard settlement came to

The Courier-Journal's attention
recently when Breathitt sent a
letter to additional university supporters seeking contributions to
pay off Nunn's note.

Nunn said Wednesday that there
are more commitments for money
for the Reinhard "escrow fund"·
and that he's still looking for contributors to retire his note. · · '

iI

__;'
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A lesson for the governor-e.le9t ·.
•

What's the best way to get rid of
a college president in Kentucky? If
you're at Morehead State University, the favored method appears to .
;,qe paying him private money to get
;:Out of town. The continuing More;:'!lead · mess should serve as . an
:~example for Governor-elect Wallace,
: Wilkinson of why it's necessary to
: be careful about his appointments
: to university boards.
: Gov. Martha Layne Collins made
: some disastrous appointments to
, the Morehead board early on. Those
: regents:. dedicated themselves t 0
: running ,off · reform-minded · Herb
; Reinhard, then Morehead's presi: dent, and causing general disarray ·
j on campus.
· ·
.
,
j
Eventually, the governor realized
i her error, asked all Morehead board
~'."members to resign and assembled a
: itiioroughly competent board. But.
:iby thei'r-~hard _was on his way
: •out and ·tnreatenmg to sue, and
:7campus morale was iri_ shambles.

,

r

•

J

•

Former Govs: Louie,B>Nuim and
Edward Breathitt. riegoti"ated a
$50,000 settlement wit:h:'Reinhard
- half. through donations, half
through a· note signed:gy Nunn.to avoid a suit. They'fi!istill trying
to raise enough, money/Ip pay off
the note.
· · : •. · ·, , · · · ·
There's somethin_r:~~ng witt
the process _that drove· Nunn anc
Breathitt to such desperate measures, and it. started,·,:when .Gov
Collins made those thoughtless ear
ly .appointments ·to the Moreheac
board. The aftershocks' of. thost
appointments:· still .arf'bei_ng fell
years later..
· · {"
·
· ·
· That's why "Wilkinson· shouk
strive to . appoirit only the mosl
competent and broad-minded re,
gents and trustees to sfate universr
ty boards. Once damage has been
done at a publJc institution,_it's bo~h
difficult and expensiyf fo repair.
Just ask Nunn and Br<:3thitt.
.
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·The .Classic
·Profe8SOr

"A university eau·catia'n is r~ally the
beginning of a life-long process of learning," enthuses Dr. Louis•). Swift. "Our goal
at UK is to make ·our.students aware of
the need tcisirive constantly to learn
more and more:·..~ : .
'
Dr. Swift's l::iusy life in the UK.Depart:·ment of Class_ical Languages 'andtiteratures is a classic example of this'phi,los-.
· ophy in action. When he isn't teacping-his
favorite courses in the classics or deeply
: ; 1 immersed in' research, the energetic•Dr.
: ,Swift cocirdinates the exciting new Uni··versity Studies·Program, which challenges
·. :undergraduate students with. liberal
. doses of the liberal arts.
,
.. -··- _ Dr. Swift who earned his Ph.D. at Johns
.",;i-tcipkins University, says the purpose Rf
., the program is to "help University of Ken)ucky students get the kind of education

<

'I'

that will open them up to all the ques- ). C:
tions there are in life, and to feel joyous1 ·' ·.,t..:
aboutthe process of discovering the •!icce,! ·-•.:e
answers:·
',
· .-. ;t~(r;_' /
Dr. Swift is typic~I ?f ~he many fa~ulty'\{;\'~'. .
members at UK whose Jobs couldn t by -: \ · ,
any stretch of the imagination be classi-'.•,,: ?,·. ,.
fied as nine-to-five.' As if a hectic sched'.·;{..;,:'::
, ,. ,,.,,/'r..,- "
ule of teaching. advising students, con°:·1,,: __,., ..
ducting research, and staying abreast·ofi' ,,, ,~,
new developments in their areas weren't}{\,,.
enough, they also manage to find ti!Tle •,; ·•,:,,.:
. to.help build a better university. And we_~\~:t:•. ·
thank them.
· .,• .. ,·.,,. :,,;('.,·;
. ..... ,.:. ·~',. \.......
1

0
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UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY":,:-:_:
A Tradition of Value

· ;, ::
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:: ::When Rupp Arena. birsketoaiF<;Kerlfucky · can't" compete {cfr;_· 'the:
fans latirich into "My Old-Kentucky:. 'toutstanding black academics:; with;:
Home,''. they. sing a· cleaned-up; ra' /',:schools in the Ivy· League and in',
dally _-enlightened, version of the :>~tates :with more'pioney:
,.
~tate song. Unfortunately, .the hiring :
Neither _excuse holds -for coach-·.
policies.. in state university athletic · -'ing positions.' The high concentra'._;
· departments don't seem· so enlight- - tion of- black athletes indicates that ..
ened. ; ·
·.
·.
. : . . ·:
_:there should be plenty of young,:
. ·. In Kentucky, as elsewhere in the,. black men and women interested in:l
nation, colleges are much likelier to'· ··coaching careers. And if there's one'!
recruit, black'studeiit athletes .thfu{'·?well:financed part o~ this state uii_i=j
black coaches. Among :Kentucky'.s,,-;:•vers1ty system, 1t 1s the, athletic,
six Division I universities;' the'292''· 'departments.
·
·' :· .,.:
athletic departinent employees 'in-·
Kentucky's ratio of black coachelude 'just 21 blacks -· · barely 7 es is about the same as that of ·
percenL At those ·,same schools, universities in Indiana, Tennessee,
blacks make up more thau-one-third North Carolina and Arizona. The ·
of scholarship football players and problem is a national one, which is '
more -than half of all basketball why KSU President Raymond
players (men and women), _including Burse is heading a National ·collenearly three-quarters of the players giate Athletic Association panel
on men's basketball teams.
. charged with recommending ways
· The'si_tuation is even worse than to increase the number of minority',
. official counts indicate. One of the coaches.
four blacks in the University of
The committee's recommenda- ,
Keritucky's· .. 90-member athletic de- ·. tions are not due until January 1989, ,
partinent,' for exa!Ilple, is a custodi- but orie very important step can be
an. And the Kentucky State Univer- taken now.
sity coaching staff (75 percent
University presidents must beblack) though not part of Division I; come involved. Their active com-·
helps balance lower reports from mitinent to racial balance will influother si:hools,-such as Eastern Ken-. - ·ence the hiring· decisions of athletic
tucky University's 2.9 percent.
· directors. Presidential support will':'
Sadly,· Kentucky athletic depart- send a clear message to alumni·
ments shine in comparison to top contributors that black athletes are
university offices. A 1985 survey of recruited not only for winning
the eight state universities found teams but also. to develop ,career·
just 5.9 percent of administrators paths for those who .want to coach.
were black. When historically black
A. special responsibility falls ·on
KSU was omitted,from the calcula-. the·UK president. Kentucky's flagtion, that figure fell to 3.6 _percent.
ship university, with its wildly pop. But· 'the low number of bl,ick ular basketball and football teams,
coaches cannot be· explained away already is a role ·model•. for sports . .'
· with the same excuses that ,school throughout ,the state. Now it must ..
officials give for the dearth of black become a role model for.., minority ·
professors and administrators.
hiring. Fortunately, new UK Presi- ·
Officials offer two ·explanations dent David Roselle shows a healthy, ·
for, the shortage of black faculty balanced interest in the· athletic .
and administrators. First they ·say program. We urge him to move the'
fewer blacks are prepari~g for aca- university beyond mediocrity in ·
demic careers: Second, they say this important area.
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e'rea Cbll~ge agree.

•

n $30,000 settfemeht :1.,
in:, .~ge-bias Jawsu_i.t_:\:-'-· : ;.
,I,

,,

,

..

'

members

erald-Ceader staff" report

,,

•

will get Orvil!~/~;~

· Berea·College'has agreed to pay. John Chrisman, and. Frank Wray;;:
almost $30,000 to eight of its cur- $500 each; Martha Pride and Robert:
rent and.former faculty members to Menefee, ·$1,000 each; James Han;-:
· settle 'an age-discrimination lawsuit $1,500;. Sally Wilkerson, $10,467;~
filed on their behalf.
··
·
and Franklin Gailey; $14,761. · :_.:;
·
·· ·
· In addition, Berea must . pay:~
;' li,;r~ was sued by th,;' f.;aeral Gailey $210 a month for 15 months:~;
Equal, Employment Opportunity-, ending·-Nov. l, or upon his volun';,
Qfficc in lmlinnapolis, which con- , tary rctircmcnl.
, , '" . · :.•'!
teridect':th'at the college had violated
According to the suit, filed earn::::
the ,federal Age Discrimination in er this year, some faculty members'.)
E~ployment •Act when it suspend- retired and some continued teach:.::
ed, the tenure of faculty, members; ing under year-to-year_contracts a~:::
after they turned 65.
'· ter losing· tenure.
'
·--:;
. ,\•college spokesman said Ber~'- .. The order says Berea has. rein-:'"
had changed· its policy so 1faculty stated tenure and all other privi-,:~
members didn't lose tenure until the , leges. to the affected faculty merric';
mandatory retirement age ci(70 . .. · ' bers. , . , .
c, , ;;c:
'l d · us
· ·The order also says Berea must;-:·
,. In.a consent decree f, e ,m . . not retaliate in any way against any.,\
District ' Court in Lexington, the: . of the instructors on whose behal£J
college agreed to ·pay the eight·,
--,
faculty members amounts ranging . t~e suit :,vas filed.
: . ·
from $500 to nearly $15,000 without
• Entry of the decree does no~,;
admitting guilt.
constitute an admission by Berea;;
· •According to the agreement,' that it has·violated the age discrimi':·.
here's what each of the faculty·· nation law, the decree order says .. ·l
. _.. --1:Jt~ - . . L - ~
..
The Daii}°.Independent,_~~h_land, Ky:, Th_ursday, November 5, 1987
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Loaris·:· State ·coll,ege -students p:ay,~:~
!Huntington schools have problefili.
1

•
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From staff and wire 'di~palches.
of' the 66 students with the loans
WASHINGTON - Students m aren't repaying them.
eastern Kentucky colleges have a
But it could be the schools that
good record for ,paying back ~ov- will pay the biggest price, if the
emment loans, but l!rree Hunting- Department ·of Education decides
ton schools may be m trouble be-- to enforce strict new guidelines it
cause their students haven't done announced Wednesday.
· as well,
.
. .
. Bennett warned that starting in
Marshall Umvers1ty ~ould lose all f990, the department may cut off
its federal student aid programs student loan money to colleges
because its default . rate ~as whose current students don't pay
reached 23.5 percent,· Education up. Bennett said schools at risk will
Secretary William , J .. Bennett be those with more than 20 percent
warned_ Wedncsday ..., ·
of their student loans unpaid. .
While Huntington School of
At the beauty school, the rate is
Beauty Culture students may learn 33.3 percent, while at the junior
about , makeup, some apparently college, it is 34.8 percent. Students
don't learn about paying up: gov- at Morehead State University have
emment figures show that 26 of the a default rate of 6 percent, while
school's 78 students with federal students who got loans to attend
student loans aren't repaying them. University of Kentucky Community
Some studenls:,,at Huntington College at Ashland and Pikeville
Junior College apparently haven't College paid back the money.
learned that lesson any better: 23
Kentucky Christian College at

• ':

'

J ).!.

-.~;

Grayson, ·where . 76. st~den't/'got·
loans, has a 14.5 perc~nt ;default
rate. The University of Louisville;
with 77, ranked at 15.5 percent.
Eastern Kentucky University's<
non-payment amounted to 4 pcrcc·nt
and the University of Kentucky to'6
percent, both very low, according
to Tom Lyon of Bennett's office.< :
Nationally, 2,190 schools now·
receiving federal money have de-fault rates exceeding the 20 percent
limit. These schools this year. accounted for nearly half of the ·$ts·
billion that went toward coveririg•
student's bad loans.
·
. .
;
Trade s~hools led the list m ba~,
loan~,. while four-year state um-,;
.versibes generally had lower_ t_han.
av_erage default rates, off1C1als.,,
said.
·
· '
"The current situation is intoler- ,
able," Bennett said.
· ··.
.1

_..

·_

-. , .
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'. courses if they :couldn't _do the
· work, although there may be a few
cases where someone's skills get a
little rusty and they need lo come
back."
, ., ,
A program:Competency statement is a ·.document that lists
specific skills · and areas of expertise students will have when
they graduate from one of the
.. community college's programs. A
· separate statement has been developed for each program.
, Any graduate judged by his or
: her employer as lacking the program competencies will be provided retraining without charge.
·The person must be employed full
time and the initial dale of employment must be within a· year of
the student's graduation.The employer has to certify in
writing to the community-college
dean that the graduate does not
have the competencies guaranteed
through the training program and
must specify the areas of deficiency within 90 days of the graduate's initial employment.
"We want the employers to have
complete confidence in our graduates, and this is one way we can

,.- HUNTINGTON r w:va • ,,·...,REiii~
,I
•
, players can rest easy ii'they'' hire"
,: products of Marshall University's J
' Community College because the''
: graduates now come',with. a: guar-·•i
,antee.'
L
,,._._,
The community college)1~s; dli=,:
veloped a· plan that guarantees all:
students who graduate with an as-,
. sociate degree from one of the 1
•· school's technical· or· career pro-,:
grams will have the abilities listed :1
on · a program-competency state- '
ment, said David ,'iVIlkin, dean.
Wilkin said the guarantee program is part' of a·· campaign that
the school has undertaken to make ,
employers more aware of the abi- .
lities and skills of community- ,
college graduates.
.
, ·
"A lot of people· simply are, not;
familiar with the associate-{!egree.
· programs and the skills and talents
our graduates possess," he said.
"This new program is one way to
let potential employers know. that
1
• our graduates will be able to do
~-; everything they are supposed to be ·
'.·.able to do.
· ·. "In truth, we don"t expect many
·students to be coming back for
·•· . retraining.
wouldn't pass. - the
- - - - .....,They
- ~

..

! .

... J.
.

.

- ·:-•,-;, .

1 ease when they hire our stuaents. If
; necessary, we've going to· work·;
; with them tci ·,set''.up· the proper
r retraining program,''. ,Wilkin ,said.." : 1
The 1retr~ining:.pi~gram will
I tailorefi to fit the . stud~n_t's needs .. /
I The el)lployer,, the. gr!!duate and a::
, facult)\ adviser:.will .. develop.an· ed- ·\
._ ucatio11al plan. for, competency· re'.. 1
trainiqg· that will /dentify the l
·: ,courses the graduate. should lake:,:
The gr,aduate will 'have a year• to ,
compl~te the retraining.
·

I
lie·i

i

. "W I

.

,

.

. .
e; offer a vanety of good pro, grams: at the community college
from office technology to compute; ,
lechnolpgy," said Wilkin. "They're.
excellent programs and ·produce '
graduates who know 'what. they're
doing --} we guarantee it."
]
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ACC
exJ}ansion
;top
priority
'

.
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By ROGER ALFORD

Independent News Writer
1
'; 'ASHLAND
- The Kentucky
'' Council on Higher Education has
recommended that the proposed
expansion of Ashland Community
, College be funded for construction.
. "We listed it as the number one
recommendation for the comm~ty
colleges " said Gary Cox, executive
director' of the council. That rec- I
ommendation will go to the Ke~- \
·. lucky General Assembly, whi~h W!ll
act on capital projects funding m
early 1988 ..,,, ,
· ACC President Anthony Newberry ·
said word'.of ihe'.'council's action has .
officials at ihe school excited.
The $4.3"milliOn project, to construct a building for a learning re, source center, offices and classrooms, has . been on the drawing
board for about 11 years, but has .
:, always· been ranked too low by off~.

.

'

-

.........

-

.-

-

'------

cials at the University of Kentucky
, and the council to be funded by the
legislature.
· The UK Board of .Trustees recommended the project to the higher
eduation council in September as the
most needed building project in the
community college system.
Newberry said officials at ACC
· had been concerned that the building
project might not receive a high
recommendation because the council
has not always accepted the recommendations of the university.
He said he thought a visit the
council made to the school in September for, a public hearing on a
proposed mid-year tuition increase
helped in the recommendation.
_
"Several council members and
sel(eral staff members were actually
on campus at a peak time, and they
had to fight the parking and the
wall-to-wall students," Newberry
said.

I' •• ,

i help area businessmen feel inore,at ,

,

The -action taken by the council
"means that we are saying to the
General Assemby that we are, recommending that that facility be
built," Cox said.
The visit in September, plus;, an
examination by a staff architect, led
· to the recommendation, Cox. said,:
"I would feel very positive that the
Ashland Communty College project
will get a favorable review (in the
General Assembly)," he said., ·
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T~xas -.:s-outhern regents ~rideci~:ed·_
·a6out who vvi II be next presid~~f ~:_ <
>

•

'.

By Virginia Anderson

'

-

•

ty· had· said earlier this week that job at the Houston school would be
the regents could .choose a president a promotion for hini because·Texas
Southern has a· 1arger ).enrollment
. ·' Tlie'boarct'of regehts' Texas' . at•tl)e meeting. .
Smithe':" University in' Houst9n did·
·. Late ¥.~!!!~ay, however, a· uni- than KSU · and · because . Texas
not dectde ye~terday. who would. be versity,/spokesman said that the Southern's operating · budget · of .
about $55 million··is·,twice,that. of
the next president of the school, an .. regents 1did not' decide.
KSU. Texas Southern, , which has
official ·said. That left Kentucky
,,,: :r ·.7,, .
State University President Ray. 1:he next regu)arly schedul~d two doctoral programs,. has an enmond · Burse and three other final- · meeting of. ,the board of rei:ents 1s rollment of 7,200, ·while KSU's enists up: in the air. . ·
. D_ec. 4, said . ~harles_ Smith, the ,rollment is 2,400: Texas Southern
.
"hhave not ·heard anything," director of media rela!tons for Tex- also has a law school.
said·Burse, who has been president as Southern.
Burse, a Hopkinsville native,· is
of KSU.since 1982. ·
The regents cou]d·call a special a graduate of Centre College· and ·
The chairman of the board of meeting before then, Smith said.
has ,a law degree from Harvard
' ,,,_.
regents of Texas Southern UniversiBurse said last week that the University.
Herald-Leader staff writer

al'

. ;_QK,.x~P6~"7'i,f'gtrp~~nrage ot:\{qr:pe,ijj
. . _. ).n
·~.
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Army ROTC
'i!t"':'

•.

,·"'·\•

,·/-.

By Sharon Ratchford ·

· · ··

· · Herald-Leader U~ correspon<;l~_nt

.

in ~'s, Lemons_ 5aid.

1

, _- ,i'.',. 'The,. Uniyersity ;of ''Ken~cky's

Army
l, ROTC program hasrn. higher percentage of.
female students than the national average,
, says Lt Col..Gerald Leinons, head.of the UK·
·.>, ·p·rogram··
·,· ·-~ ·,-,.
,., \ • ..·' . "· ·:,: >:~;;
•~. :·.,_i
.• '
-·
''3, .•
, ., ·-- The"nationa!"-_average, is le,\s- i:han 18
percent, while UK averages abm;t 20 percent
Lemons said.
·
, - The 'exact percentage at UK.depends on
,;·whether it includes:"female students who are
taking freshnian and sophomore level classes
but who have not signed contracts with
"- ROTC, Lemons said:
·., -·· '
·'
The national average is based only on
female cadets who have signed contracts with
,the Army Re-serve Officers' Training y,rps, ·J
said Capt. Charles Wade, public affairs officer ,
. for the Army's -2nd ROTC region. _ • ·
·'
Contracted cadets agree to spend at least
eight years in 'active or.rese[".e_service- or
some combination· of the two·--:-· after they
graduate, Lemons ·said.
·- • _... ·
. Overall, 23 percent of tlie -360 .students
who are taking courses or have signed
' contracts iri UK's· Army ROTC prpgram are·
women, Lemons said.
··:;
'.,. Not-all of the'women.are ·uK students,
Lemons· said. Kentucky State University,
Transylvania University, Centre College and
"Georgetown· College· are·not big- enough to
have their own programs, so theY,,participate

'.

. . -.~·. ~•th--,--

~"1-

,_

• _: •. •

. .

•

.

; · ~ _'.About .50 percent of UK'~ ,fe_male cadets come from the satellite
·programs, Lemons said.
:
; .The satellite programs' students
,help account for _UK's higher per- .
,centage of females, Wade said,

,

C

•.

,•

, - Students usually are not asked·
,to· sign a contract until their junior
:year, but there are exceptions. Stu'
[dents who receive ROTC scholariships ;sign ·_contracts when ,:they·
'accept the scholarships, so . some
sign as early as their freshman
year, Lemons said.
_ · All contracted students receive
a $100 monthly stipend, Lemons
said.
·
), ~Sc\10la,ships are only one the
: reasons women join ROTC.

of

j ----~.,---:,;
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•
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/llK b~\~g cons1dered°jo(_Navy'ROTC'
(""'"">,•~•.

'

•

~~~~._!. '.

!By; Brad Coopen1,c.·,

1

·.. ,

•

' _::_ _ _

,

/Herald-Leader UK c~rr."_sponderitl•· ·•

•

:, ·
·

'

'•

-. Navy officials'.are·tryirig 1to.determine'
0
'whether the University of Kentucky merits
;'a.Naval ROTC program."• ·• :·• .. · - ·
. If UK starts such a program;· it could
bring the university as much as $1 million
in scholarships for.,as many as 200 students interested in,participating, UK offi-,
cials said.
,, . ,
"• .
'·' Members 'cif a Navy :-'.'site team': who
· left Friday after a· l ½-day visit, 1said they
"Were impressed. ·
·'·' · ·, · · ·
1
.·,, "! would characterize our response as , being positive because (UK)": has all the
characteristics ··.we're looking for," said'
:: Capt. Franklin D. Julian, program manager
i of the Naval · Reserve Officers' Training
' Corps.
··
·- ·
·:. _ If established;•·the' NROTC program
'. would be the first in t~e state. since 1979,
when the Navy· abohshed one at the
.. l!niversity of Loui~ville because it ..failed
. ''··
------- ---- · ··

'

I

'.i~i• t,_-::

'J

'

\," ·

'

'

"to meef . ,
_· · ·
.·
·: production standards,:; 1ccording to
\. a Navy spokesmpn,.-, :
\ , -..1:he -Navy- ,decides :whether· to
-l' awa~d NROTC programs to col·. -!eges; with final approval coming
. from the, secretary ·:of. the Navy,
· James H. Webb.
· In determining 'UK's ability to
support an NROTC program, three
Na_vy representatives met with UK ·
administrators, including President
· -Davj_d P: Roselle and former Presi•
c d~nt Otis A. Singletary.
'· : The.Navy looks for high quality
,academic programs, high admis'sions standards, support for the
. unit and , affirmative . action pro'·· grams, said James Tweeddale, also
· a member.of the Navy site team.
, David Carter, UK's vi~e president for business services said the
yisit was ;•_the most positiv~" indica· ti9n'UI5 had received since it subm1tted_1ts application in June 1986.-

,• yirter a,\d. Vincent\Davis'iclifec'ij'
-tor. l•of UK's'
Piitterso.·,;c-::h!~•1t::"·r
.
,. .. n,""
oo ,-o
D/P 01.nacy,-have',lell'tlie·iruiiatlvtfo
b,ingran \t'IB8Wtti/niqftheYcam-~
pus.! Botp •.are_,retirea~Navy officers ;
•-. Kentucl<Y,i( iJJ6~e ;;9f, 15,'.stat~ ·
that does-,_µqt,;)tave !an .-NROTC
Proi,-am. Some:s~ates-;:such'as Vir- j
gm,a an~ . T_exas,_lh,ave~four,,each:'·
Carter said. - ..-_.,:,, .. -- · .· ,.__., j

In

the last,J6ut ·y~r~ • ~evehi

NROTC programs;have .been added '
-across the' country··:he ·said·::-· ·•·• .1
Davis is· opiim'istic desp''iie'\ii"e·
"heavy oddS,,".......•..-.;~-~---;· · .. ;'I-•_.,...~ - . . . .,t'
,·.
~,., -·
· He ~id__ q~,.$#1_1,~~ti.igld,t~trel;
wa_s doubt' ,wh~_th~--'some'\,Navy,'
urn ts. would ,su,.vive!WAt,that: point!'
we "'.'0U!? li_~e_,19,;~-.atthe.head. on:
the !me, .Dav,s'said."·'••- ,. -,.? -- 1,
. ~ could recei,:e an -NROTC'.
umt if a p_rogra!l\.?t anoiher school i
was reassigned:,oecause 'it failed to l
meet the Nav:{s\fta~d~rds.:, ·.; .
The Nayy.•.,1s«1hm1tedHgs 66 j
NROT~ pro~m£i~cross· tb~-c~~n:
try, Juhan said, ,<[Wi;'.: :,.1;,:n ';_ I

I
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l)Jniversities' con~Gl'.l~_ng~o.f-imQJorality is m~dh_es~:

,!/

"Madnrss!· Madness!" exclaim~ci" the
ng!ish. soldier in the_ closi~g s~e~·e ,.of
• estructton m the movie, The Bndjje On I

the River I(wai.

'.

.: , · .

' t ., '

We so often feel compelled to use the
same words as we view certain events and

, decisions. That word came to 'mind ·as I
"read the Associated Press:·· item. ,fo: .. the
· Paducah Sun, "Condoms to be·sold'.in UK
dormitories."
.
.
\.
Art Gallaher, chancellor of student
'affa_irs at the University of Kenti,icky,
,' saymg that the students recommended
'tliem, stated: "And I would like to ernpha.siz~ that we applaud this significant contri. butmn made by our students in such a
· serious and crucial area. If we save 'only
one student from contracting a terrible
, .disease, it has been worth all our collective
time and trouble."
·
, ..
~

• ,.,. The AP article concludes by adding
that "the. University of Louisville made a,
similar decision · earlier and will install·
condom dispensers this fall in d01ms, in it1
main social center, the Red Barn, and the
Students Activities Center."
No longer will their students have tog
to' drugstores or to restrooms of truck stop~
and service stations. They can walk rig~t
up to a convenient machine, as they do f°,f'
their cold drinks and junk food and sand\
wiches.
.
.
And the university administrators "applaud" these decisions?
No responsible person denies the tragedy of contracting AIDS from whatever
cause - though to be sick or to die is not
the worst thing that can happen to us -,
just as no responsible person thinks ·it's
"right" to get unmarried teens (or older

unmatTicd persons)'pregnant. But are these'
really acceptable "solutions," morally,and,
otherwise, to problems ,we create? Or are:
they just compouriders. o(problems, and.
causes of even greater.'problems, for the
very people we want to help - and for
families and societ,; at.·large? ·.
•,.

Don't our unif~i-sities kllow, or can'
they offer their students, any better 'teach
mg than this condoning of immorality?·
Madness? Yes. And very sad indeed.
LUCIAN- P. HAYDE
:
-'..·
'Pasto
St. Thomas More C!mrc ·
aducah
·
·

~
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UI(, U of L
tea1n up ·for study
LEXINGTON (AP) - University
of Kentucky and University of
Louisville researchers are going to
team up to study the effectiveness
of Louisville's Traffic Alcohol Pi:0:.
gram.
·
UK has received a $67,500 grant
from the state police to perform the
study and U of L researchers will
cooperate in gathering data, according to a news release.
The researchers will be trying to
determine whether the program
know as TAP, is meeting its goal~
of reducing alcohol-related accidents and increasing public
awareness of the problem of
drunken driving, the UK release
said.
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Missing"mon.ey.is restored
to:Morehead
Foundation·
.
'·

By RICHARD WILSON

Staff Writer· .i::. .....
'

~

. '..
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t:'. was any criminal offense," Dehner

,: ·'' · "'.oc- , : ·

~,:,::A-~;,in...;., - : /·: ·
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. ,The Morehead.State University' Foimda'
hon has been reimbursed "aliout '$50'000
by its former executive vice·presiden't.
. Elmer D. Anderson, a veteran, semi'.•
retired Morehead State official was:fired :
by the foundation's board last morith' after ,:
. an audit showed money 'was· missilig. · :
. Foundation P,resident Terry S. Jacobs of "
Cincinnati_ said. yesterday that ·Anderson
h~ made full ~estitution; .'plus interest.
· , Ali monies ·given to the· Morehead
State University Foundation Inc. are prop- ,
_erly a~cmmted for and'are being used for ·
:. their iritel}ded purpose,"· :Jacobs said: "As
tJH;,~ gie,:,fouili:lation-.'is. cqncenied;/the .
f~~\~~-ri~,1.1]9~-.resolved.;},. :t: ~ · 1•_.·~~.:::- • · ;
-: 'But the ,fo_undation may not be,the,body
· that mal\es that determination. : '• ·· ·
· Rowan Commonwealth's Attorney. Tru" man Dehner said later yesterday that he
·does not know the final disposition of the

I

:issue.1

-.

•

:·

•

1. ,:,- ·

,....

.. _

1, ,"I'd like to have a report from the foun' dation on what took place, and I intend to
: ask for that. After I review it';'.-: I'll make
a decision as to whether it .ap~ea~ _there

.

'

ir:satd.

.

' · Kentucky State Police Lt Herb
, Bowling said last night that, at the
.r, request of Dehner's office, his agen~,.cy began an investigation about two
weeks ago.
"At this point we don't know what
''xhappened.: If we find there were vio' iat10ns of •the law, we will present
. ,them"•to Dehner, "and I assume he
: '\viii- then present them to the grand
, jury," Bowling said.
;,, •. The next grand jury session is
:.. ,Nov. 23, D~hner·sald. A grand jury
., bas the nghl to review alleged
, ' wrongdoing even ·without a recom. ,mendatio~ by the commonwealth at. torney.
! : Neither Jacobs nor Anderson
· could be reached for comment yes,, terday.
''· Jacobs' stat~ment did.not say bow,
much money .Anderson repaid the
··foundation. But at the lime he was
· fired, three. sources knowledgeable
''of the situation told The Courier' Journal that it was silghily less than
0
$50,000.

In his statement; ,Jacobs also'said,
that 'the fou.nilation'"llad 'followed'
auditors' recommendations fo ·."fur:
· !her improve'.;our, accounting· and I
control. procedures:': We.-are doing:
this to provide· greateriassurance to ·
: our contributors that their donations·
are being properly-•handled." , .,;,,!
: He did not. elaborate· on what,
' steps had been, taken. ,The private,
: foundation,, incorporated, in: 1979,:,
' was created to,,recelve and adminls-.'.
: !er pri".ale fii!is ·for 'tile .university.'
t While tied to . Morehead State,. theI foundation 1$',ii:"separafe,.corporation ·
, governed by.a.21-member board of
; trust~es.

,.: ,~;. ·!··~

·,>i,~,

ices."

: · ,. . ~?
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Anderson retired in,,1981 after 15 ,
1
years as Morehead· State's director .
' of financial. ald,,.He then took oven
' administratlont..ok, the ,.,foundation.,
' and went on acreduced work sched1 u1e· two years.ago;
, .,
\

"'

r

Umverslty..,President..C. Nelson .
Grote said the 'unlverslly is pleased'.
that the foundation's board "has.
handled this n1atter' iri'su"ch a timely··
and responsible ,'fashion. We are'
deeply appreciative of the efforts of
these business/·.and ·., professional
leaders who volunteer' their serv-

' .- •. i ,•
_;a,_'.
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l
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\.O~icijq.1-.~says :'d rap in. awards·
~:.iji:·ay q_~,. sig~·,·,C>f.· ·_improvement·~
"

1

1

[

.'-_~ •! !,,i,l.:.:..:.,.,:\, __._,.__

:•;::
· By Kris'Falzone

, :>

Herald-Lead~r slalf writer

'

.,1 ·
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" '

'

"I think (the award) means. a
whole lot reflecting on the school,'.'..
said Ashley, an eighth grader. "It
, means that Bardstown . Middle
. School has all the qualities (the flag
·•• program)
asked for."
·' i.l!
, . ·
•
, ,
•TY.

'\

'

·,.

•

Flags of Progress were awarded
· to schools that have improved in
' those areas since last year.

\'
The program is co-s~onsorect"b
[ the Kentucky Department of Edui:aj tion and the Kentucky Educational
'i. Foundation.
.. ..
' .'
1

,

'

[ -. "We are proud: of those schools,
: to be honoree\ today;, but Jet us not'
i be satisfied;" said Moreheadi;State ·
1 University ,,,President- .(.,,. Ne_lson
Grote in hi~-l<eyno,t~,adg,r~ Y.est~r-]
daY,.,lr, . , .-

·-~;•,1 ,: ·'

~\e..1},;_ ',

a.J;;~;;r

.. ·:•"Let us"'iiccepttlle"challenge·-:: _.
to· iniprove''mcire'scliools,'' he· said.·.
"Our goal should be.·to ·see·(these)'
flags fly over the entire ·;;tate' of'
•.•, Kentucky· "~~:t·•; .,. ·,1::1
~ t

=======

•,

.

.

~-

'; . , These public schools. in Cen- tary_Marion Ci>unty: Calvary Elementary;
, tral and Eastern Kentucky re- · St. Charles Elementary : •,
ceived a wards yeste;day during a • . _ Oldham Counl),: Goshen Elementary
ceremony at the Singletary Center•
·Raceland_In9epehd~nt: ~pbell Elefor !he Arts in Lexington. Some menw,;ss~1i.',1r/dependeiit:;'Be!lefonte Elerece1ved a Flag of E_xcell_ence, mentary _. :• · ,; _- . ,
.
, others a Flag of Progress; ·and
Silver_ Grove Independent: Silver
'eight received both. , '
Grovseomerse
Elementaryt
Ind-..
. I El'
epend;en1·: -Memona
•1
ags
O
xce
rence
ementary,
,
..
·
·
F.I
fE 1
and Progress
. Wayne County\ Wayne _County Ele,
mentary I

Boyd County: Catlett.sburgE!ementary
Fayette County: Southern Elementary
Harlan County: Rosspoint Elementary
Jeffe;son County: Barret. Middle and
Crosby Middle
. ,
LaRue County: Magnoha hlementary
Owsley County: Owsley County Elementar~
.
.
.
.
Pamtsv11le Independent: Pamtsv1lle
Middle
.
,

.

,

Flags of Progress

Bardstown Independent:'Bardstown
Middle
.1
•
, -.
•
,•
Boyd ·County:. 'Catiettsbitrg :.. JUnior
High, Eidson Elementary '
.1
'
Bullitt County: Nichols Elementary · 1
· Camp~~l! ~unty:_ Gran~· Li~k Elf:~
mentary . • ~- -,- , ... _ • ___ ,.,
Carter County: Clark Hill Elementary,
Grahn Elementary
_ · . , ~, , 1
:
Flags of Excellence .·. . ! ,Clark Coun,ty: )'ilot:,'.iew Elementary
;
·.
Clinton County: Irwm Elementary' . '
.; Anchorage Independent: Anchorage .. Elizabethtown- Inde~ndent: Talto~
Elementary
K. Stone Junio_r,High .' . ·,
Anderson County: Saffell Street EleEstill County: Hirgett Elementary,
mentary
.
W.est \Jrvine Elementary
.
~
·
Boyle County: Woodlawn Elementary , Fayette County: Wii:ibum Junior High
Bullitt· County: Mount Washington
Fleming County: Simons Middle -·

Lower Elementary

: , Floyd County: Allen Central H_igh,

Burgin IndepCndent: Burgin Elemen- Betsy Layne High
.,
tary
·
.
'
Hardin County: James T. Alton Mid-

Clark County: Hannah McClure Ele- die, Upton Elementary

,:

mentary
·
Henry County: Henry County Middle
Elizabethtown Independent: HelmJefferson County: Bates Elementary,
wood Heights· Elementary
Bloom Elementary, Cochran Elementary, In·
Eastern Kentucky University: Mod- dian Trail Elementary, Lassiter Middle

el Laboratory Middle School, Model Labora,
Letcher County: Arlie ,Boggs Elemen•
tory High School
tary
,
.

,

,
Flags of Excellence were awitrd. ed this year-to·schools'with a',95 ·1
, percentattendance·rate; a'5 percent
-. 9r lower dropout rate, no major
.' accreditation deficiencies and high ,
· standardized-test score averages.:
I'

I

y'

Ann. Ross;· executive director
of the Kentucky Educational
Foundation, said the 'decline from
388 awards in the 1985-86 school
year to 117 awards in 1986-87
indicated. -that schools were improving,. making competition to
earn the flags harder.
Eighty-six schoolchildren .:ac- ·
cepted flags for their schools yesterday at the University of Kentucky's Singletary Center for the
Arts. Representatives of 31
schools in Western Kentucky will
receive their flags Wednesday in
Paducah.
"I thank all of you for making
your own school work and for
making
Kentucky's
schools
work," Superintendent of Public
Instruction Alice McDonald told
an audience of"students, parents, \
1: teachers
.'
· ;. and administrators at yesterday•~,
ceremoriyi .· •:·~,·.,, _
::"· ;
. "Ashley Saltsman, student couri'.'
. en· president at Bardstown, Middle
School' in Nelson County, twisted·
her knee at a Halloween da~ce. Buf
. she traded· her ."signed-up" cast' for
:, a less noticeable bandage' to ''limp i
across the stage and accept Flag
of Progress for her school.· " ' ·
'

1,

Seventeen schools earned• both •
f; flags '•this year: Twelve schools
\; have won F,lags _of.Excellence eyery
-: year since the program, began ,in •
' 1984, , , . · , , I 11' • ,:,· .,r,:,

•

'· ,: 1

· · •; ·.

·.:.

I

Less than one-third the ~umber of Kentucky public schools
won Flags of Excellence.•· and
Flags of Progress this school year
. as last year, but one education
leader said that could be a positive sign.

l_, •• ',I'

Fayette County: Cassidy Elementary,
Madison· County: Waco Elementary
Stonewall Elementary
Monroe County: Joe Harrison'Carter
Fort Thomas Independent: High- Elementary, Tompkinsville Elementary
lands High, Johps Elementary, Moyer EtcMorgan County: West Liberty Elemen'.
menlary
.
tary;
.
.,
,, ,
Franklin County: Collins Lane EleNelson County: New Haven Middle 1 :
mentary, Elkhorn Elementary
.. Pendleton County: Pendleton Count)!

Greenup County: McKell Elementary Middle

. ,

,,

Jefferson County: Audubon TradiPike County: Majestic Knox· Cree~
tional Elementary, Brown Elementary, Carter Elementary· ,
.
Traditional Elementary, Dunn Elementary,
Pulaski Coitnty: Shopville Eleffientary
Eisenhower Elementary, Greathouse Shryock Shopville Junior High
.
·
Traditional, Elementary, Jefferson County
Robertson County:· Deming Elemen
Traditional Middle School, Kammerer Middle tary
, · · r
• , · .
. , .
School, Lowe Elementary, Male Traditional
Shelby County: Shelby County Eas1

Jiigh School, Price Elementary, Wilder Ele- Middle

,

.

·

mentary
· Somerset.: Independent: Parker , Ele
LetCher County: Campbells Branch mentary
·,
.

Elementary

Washington County: Mackville Ele

Madison County: White Hall Elemen- mentary, Washington ,County Elementary
., ,.

·,•,

.\

,,

l
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Although ·::rre· have. little most do not collect the:loan · ,
·sympathy· for.: .coliege· and payments. Many of the stu-.
trade school students who dents who fail to pay are no
. fail· to repay··.their, govern- · longer in school, · and we
ment-backed loans, · we wonder how much influence
question whether the answer the schools can have on getto. the problem is·-punishing · ting them to make good, on.'; ·
the schools''where· the ·stu- the loan promises .. We doubt
dents attended. ·,,, ,,., · ·'. · "that · warnings that· their.·.:
Education,:,:S~'creJ?rY WiJ}.: 'failure. to repay.'ecould en-·1',
liam J. '·Bennett :announced · danger· the availability .of
Wednesday tliafschools with".- loans ·to future· studerits;wilr':'
high;percentages'.of,students',:,have much ,impaqt ·on stu~··-i
who def;mlt on· their Guar--. , dents. who ~!ready '·have<'.
anteed 'Sfudent' Loans could '. secured loans: The colleges· I
lose all·o'r;par(~f, their'fede- ··.. should· not b'e ·,collection;.'
ral student aid .. programs if. .. agencies· for the- government: ; ,
they!,,do .not brif,lg .t~e defau!tc ,. There ~re f~r: -too ,inany ·-i
rate·_. below. 20 _percent , by . 1rresIJons1ble students. who·
1990.' ' . ·-. -~- · ' .: •
·
"have used low-interest, -gov·.;However; .,'other·..,than lee- . ernment-backed loans to get ·
turing · students on· the im-, , an education and then· failed ·
portance.of repaying ·student .. to live up to their loan ob- ,
lo.ans· ::and,.·,p,erhaps, being . ligations. That's · shameful. :1,
more 'Selective j11.,fhich stu- . But_ ~t the heart of _the. prob-:·•
dents ·_qualify''for'',loans, we .. lem IS the students, not the:.
wonder ..how :,much ·cqlleg~ .. schools: they attended.. Inand trade schools cah do to creased efforts need to be
get students· !to make .. their made to collect the loan
loan payments:._· · ;·.,--· · ;. ,·· ; payments, but -those efforts
, The schools;,are not-:an·ac-':· should. concentrate on the .
,tive party· iµ~}Ji~:,:,J9ahs,·. an~: ... ·individ,ual~, not_the. schoois\
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i!.~WHat;·_s·{Jh. a:<0ame. . .,: ··

{~,9:(·:l:).:.K~;se~~lg_rs, _$6~soq ·
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\·.~~8y ~~nii8 t~Cke t!.'·
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I, tWas released from internal exile last

(·,\:Wlia:is 'Vl~d,imitSak~a~ov?
f . ,' ,:~- .•1,,.Rm,".•~i:i, physicist and
i:li~ide'?t, ?N,ho ,wo11}?:_~obel Peace
I
; _!'rfae. 1·_, • , .. , .- •- ' ·-. ?c
•.
.
p. ,, ···B:· '.A:,\f_oriner .)j{GB•'.agent;. who ·
(c.'-defecie.:i"'fo the United'·States·and('now .f?9ri:'ands J6:~(19. :~or . ea.0.
i speakmg engagment. . , ,
_: . .
' .. : . C. A,.source-.cif ~iriliarraS?n1ent. _
t_.: for_ the,l!11iversity,of Kei:i~cky Stu-,",
ti dent Govermnent,Association.
· 4' . The'correct answer·is B and C
f."because_- some: student -· senators
'! thought it-was.A,,-.,,,::'.;.,.
;
Th~·-Senate·vot~ci"last_ week to
ii pay $6,SQO: plus. $1_,000 in expenses
1! to 'bringc',Vl~c!•mir-l,-Sa~har~v to.
''. -ispeak at UK m January, -· ,
:!_ Th~•~~~i~t(is,;;;;;ci~, sel)ators
_) thoughf'·ihey :•were· hii:i1;1g _Andrei
/.Sakharov;•tl)~-'.
Nobe! 1, wmner--:who ·
.._'
--·

i

_

, •••.•

i':'.;y'ea~. And~ei ~kharov _and his wife,
):,Yel_ena _Boimer, live_ i~. the Soviet
, Un)on.
. .
_ , .,_ , . ..
Le: ·: Student, Governmen_t -Assooa,•.ban • President Cy!]di. Weaver
! 'blamed the'confusion·on the s~ed
:;'.at _which the _bill mo~ed. Decisions
-on. speakers usually bypass com-.
' •mittees . becims~ . the speakei:5'
;?gents are p_ressmg for- a ~omm1t- .
... ment, she said.
. . •- _ : ., ....
:,,\ .'.'We explained ,:_to them (the
r§~nate)".who he was. I-guess_ our
t explanation ··wasn't· --good_ enough ·
'because_ a lot'of them didn':;know ·
who h_e __wa,s aften'>'.ards, ; Ms.
Weaver_sa,d.
. . .
.
· ,\ , "I did say. he's a 'Russian defecI t~r• arid we talked 'about brini:!ng
_?i\ll l~t!.~_:·..:.. _At that pomt,

---'.'"11

'.

,,

• •

t-•·

'

.,_, •• _

-

.••

-, • • .,,_ .

-., ···•··~...,,,. ...J

: they're saying, 'I've heard oLh_im}'!' I
it;ai•:The mix-up made, th~ frql\t'pageJ
.:ofi/the· Kentu-cky, K~rn-el;-~-tJi_A·•lJ/<:i'
:·siudent• newspaper;1;;:,yest~day::
· More than a,doien: 9.f ft!)(3?,;~ena;;
. tors .thought,they.;wer~ vqting ft:r;,
· Andrei Sakharov,,according to·. _ the !
\Kernel, which also:.tooli: a:·s_wjp~)atj
· the senators in·an._editprial:-\'(Blj
,_. .. ,.Ms.. Weaver said she was,tryingJ
, t~ ~eep: a sense of h~fil_. 9r abouUh~1
mix up.__
__ ,.. __ 1,. •• ., -~· • .,... ,,_, __
,. "Th,tseriators were
going·to vote!
in a· straw poll las\ night.'9n__hirj_ng_:
-Vladimir Sakharov. "! Jhmk--t!Jey'llq
·pass it, because he's a good s~~er 1
_in his own right/' ~fa 'X~leH~fq{l

' ' ·•~••.•-.•.•,-~• •

\J-?r'

•••

••,

l)lf"t''JJ1"'l:!'"0....,~ ... 1~•,-..-e1'
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Weil-spohell'll·-UK-stu~enis-'win ·honor!
'

'

•

_.

• '

·••

: I

,- .:

• -, ', ••

~

LEXINGTON, Ky. - A ·University·ot Kentucky varsity'debate
was named top speaker and-a UK freshman, debate team 'won;tb
novice chafilpiq'!Sl)ip,a_LP,:e'l.annual Jllp;Vl!J;!l•P!J\yersl~,<:olleglat
Debate Tournament:Nov:J!O tnl(;:ambrldge;·Mass.:l_ J~ \..(:L'
Scott Hodges, a UK junior tr_cim Lothian,:Md., _was. named ·to:
debale_r in the' varsity division iilter delealing;-"$~j(<it_iifjhi@i
lion's leading debaters. He_ and _his partner, T. A•. McKinney o
Nashville, T.enn., advanced-as,-far as.the semllinals:.in,the,:tourna
ment, finisbliig· v.:·ith·;~--9=2'·r~c~ra. -~--j~~--l~I ~'.'.. ~~;:·-: ...:~...
Two UK,,freshmen/ Malt •Cooper•'of. Glenview,, Ill.\>and{CaM1
Rockefeller of .~hrev9porti)La;, rdeleated(.Oonzaga,tUnivei;sitycci
Spokane, Wasll.,
In tlle,.final round to,claimcthe,champlonshlpJ
II
'"'S'
th e novice d1v1
10n.llJu,..i'IIH.IIH"1¥
·~ - -. '{1 _11..1.•v
,-.___ vu11. ...1G"••1(~~•
, •-.1" • •."1
' ,·•,.•,r:•,~rr lc1·1n.:)•)~1n 1nrltri l\f"1C nr.,~c-r.n:v\

~r:· : · ;~-;

',f

•

,

•The D~ily
.____,,_ -I~dependcnt, Ashland, Ky., Tuesday, November 10, 1987
l'M',_.,rr,:,,.,·_---.,,1~nen.:-1_·n- ,· __

1'ss1:rtg:'':_'
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r,m0M1tte's _,i \;
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Ird~-p~~-d~!~t~eWs -~fit~r,1s: ., ,: ,'i
.. , ,ll;IOREIJEAJ?,1;, 0 ,The.,ousted ·ad-:.:
i,mip(strator, ofot.l!e,:Moreh_eac(,Stat_e, ., i
/:_IJniyer~ity11 Fowu!apon, _has repaid .·,;
I ;mon_ey mis~\nwJ,r,om•the ~o~dati~n·::. ·:
, last; 1_11onth;c,1!i~ 1,~,t\o~ney,1s;ud .this, ;
: ~.mo~g.. '?.:l~'1;\~~frU, 1--. ,:/·t
·J
i,; ;,E_Imeq{\n,d~~s_on,i:{orrne~,- execu- ,'1,
,;tiv~. ~ce,p~e-~\d_ent,\of the.founda- I
· ,tiop,,IJlade a•p_awi,~nt _of $51,123. Of\ I
,that;,,$47,676,.1s :pnnc1pal and .the,- .l
·reriiaief~.er. ,iS} ji;!\iifest, , said;, Paur, •J
r Biair,-,a Mor~h~acl attorney,_repre: · ·1
,sentmg Anders.on:,,.,
, ....· ·. ,'.·i
Anderson was.dismissed from his "'1
, post .last _nicin_tl!)f\~r a routine an, n~al _au_cjit,:s~~~e.c!;the mo11ey, "'.a~,;/
· ,nnssmg. f:., ~i••.0U--\,1, · , · .,:.1
: 'J'.he £9.fY,\datjpnfis: 1_1,separ~te: e~:, 'j
, t_ity •from-. the·1.university,, but 1 was.'."j
,esta~Iis~ed;t~~rt,c~\i,;e an~. admin- ,'
· ister-pi:1v:l\te,gifl5}9r,_MSU.,It,w_as .
formed in ,1979 and ,is headed by .a_ . J
21:member· boarcJ,;°',inc!uding. the: i
-executiv~ vice'1fesj~ent. ;,) , ,: . j
. A stateme~tjij~ue~ ,Monday by ·j
Terry ., Jacobs,,i, president ,. of :Jhe: .,
foundatio~;rlsat{:\\[All .'fimds .dis- j
bursed to Elmer;D,,Anderson have
bee1_1 _ft_illY,vr~~to,r,'!'.4:,: with )nterest. . I
:hZ:.fr~~it.;w•~,i:r -•~\,· · _, ·,
./'All .monieshgiven .to the,.More- ;
. he~d,Stat_.e,;,ufov.ers_ity ,Foimdati.·on·
Inc.;are.prope,IY.'.11,.c~ounted _for:, and:'
are,,;beiIJg use(!.,<,for.. _their. intended
purpose.. Asfar,.~s.the foundation is~,
concerned, ;the, !Daller is now_ res, -1
olved," said Jacobs,:-he!ld o( a__Cin- !
· cinnati.proadc~sting firm, : · ! ; : i
:.,-.The.Kentucky;State,
. .. . . .
~-- ..Police,' how- !
:\ev~r,.:·haye,,;nitt 1,clos~d · their... in- ;
.vestigati9_n ,, .iIJ\01,,the,,,matter. ,,:Lt. .;
· Herb Bowling .of·,the Morehead post ·,
, ·said,tlris; morllll!g;it;is.still an open .:1__
11case; ~,v,i:h'~....,·:wf 'i •.-:~~- ....... ,. ·ri ~1
\, A:;Ki;J:'°;i auditg~ ji-pm Lexington-· :
.will;meet Wecfu~s.day with a repre-·-,
senfative of the 'foundation to start · '
revievong- :·recent1Jfindings, ,_said '1
Commonwe_allh!s_, Attorney Truman
Dehner~ -;_!1.< .. ;_F~X .:r~,.
,,
f
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Dehners office contacted the cording to a sourcqn:the_Morgan\:·:
: KSP about the shortage last month. , .County.courthouse;.,,,, _.. ·,'., · '';;
A decision on whether to ..press . Anderson could .:not' bir reacliecf': I
. criminal charges-will follow- the :-- for-comment this !morning and·,his .. i
. ,KSP investigation, he said this wife would not comment.;. · ,,.'.' •'::·;
· morning.'' '· ---· •·:- · - - .. Blair said-this'niorning several:•,j
"_,Jacob~ said.the foundation would 1• peopl~~in ·the_)~~~_had assisted ,
tie puttmg stiffer accounting .and Anderson after· hearing of his :di£- ;
control procedures in place. ··
ficulties.
.·. : ' . · . ,.' ,.-. , i
r. i:•we · are doing ·this to ·-provide
Grote• said--in("ii::-prepiireil state'.- ;!
greater assurance to our contrib- ment' Monday· that ,the •wiiversity, 1
utors that their donations are being was "pleased' the . foundation's J
: . properly handled/' he said, ·v• ... ,. '•board,, ha·s handled'.this· matter- in. ,. ;
. Anderson, 67, had been with
I such:, al 'timely and'. .responsible:·."!
foundation since 1981. He was re- fas~1?n, We am .deeply ap1r, .:.]
:- _tired as an administrator! at •MSU ...•, rec(ative;rof ,, the, eff~rts,__ of _,_these . i
: · and was well known in the ·ar~a for busmess •and profess!onal le~ders •
.'ifinancial help he gave to-students ,,,who. voli,mteer ,the1~ -'services. --1
· during his tenure.- · .
.. · · Workm~ m par!Dership_ with :the...:
:'l;;Y' . , ,•, .. ·. · ·,;;~ . ·.Dr·.,' ;::'.-jfol\lldat)PJ1/1wqv1llmovefulispeed ';
. Blair re_fused to. confirm a ~exi- ahead •with our, private giving prO-: 1
ngton. Herald-Leaaer' report this gram." ·
· . · ' . · . ,,
mornmg. ,.. rhe,:newspaper.:qtioted
Last month the board appointed . :
MSU _President C. Nelson Grote David Bolt a niember of the foun-'.
and other frie~ds of An~erson that dation . boa~d, -as 'acting executive '
he had gone mto debt m a futile vice president. ,Bolt,. of:Morehead, . :
attempt to save a brother-in-law's · Is an administrator at St: •Claire · .-:
car dealership in West Liberty, The · Medical tenter.·.
:. · · '·.,. · ')
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Burse drops bid to head Texas schoo
about three times the size of KSU.
The Texas Southern regents
met in closed session for several
hours Friday, apparently wilhout
deciding on a new president.
Burse said he. told Milton Carroll, Texas Southern board chairman, Tuesday that he no longer
wanted to be considered.
"I came to Kentucky State University five years ago to help this
institution fulfill its revised mission
in Kentucky public higher education," Burse said.
"Although the university has
made tremendous stri'cles in recent
years in achieving all that it can be,
we still have before us some great

By Jamie Lucke
Herald-Leader education writer

Kentucky State University President Raymond Burse has withdrawn as a candidate for president
of Texas Southern University in
Houston.
.
Burse said he was not ready to
leave KSU. "My job at Kentucky
State is not yet finished and my
commitment to the university is
stronger than any personal motivations that may tempt me to move
elsewhere," Burse said in a statement issued by the university.
Burse was one of four finalists
for the presidency of Texas Southern, a traditionally black college

challenges."
Burse, 36, has presided over
KSU's transition from the state's
traditionally black college to a
small liberal arts school with a
majority white enrollment
The shift has sometimes been
bumpy, and Burse has been criticized for being abrasive. A KSU
regent blamed him last year for a
high turnover in J\SU employees.
But the regents last year extended Burse's contract through
1990. Last month, they gave him a
5 percent raise, bringing his salary
to $82,687.
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B~e drops out of running
~Iof!T
exas Southem presidency
--··
.,. ..
.., ,;• ... ....."'"'
The Frankfort Bureau

'

,

... ;. ♦

~KFORT, Ky. - Kentucky
StatelJiitverslty President Raymond
M. Bprse ·has taken himself out of
the runrilng for the presidency of

Texas ~Sojthern University.
Bu~J -who has been president of
KSU ftir live years, was among four
finali5ti{or the job at the hlstorlcally bl4clt Houston school.
The~· university's board met last
Friday•.but adjourned without nam•
ing a:new president. One member of
the board "Of regents, J. Kent Friedman, ;$'13id :yesterday that Burse was
"highly ; considered" among board
memt?ets and. that there was no decision :to_rule him out.
Bu~ •said he talked with the
boar<f~ ~; chairman Tuesday and

..

learned the group was still undecid·
ed.
"The process had gone on long
enough," Burse said yesterday, noting that Texas Southern officials
asked him about the job in July or
August. After a lot of "soul-search·
Ing," Burse said, he decided to remove his name from consideration.
"My job at Kentucky State is not
yet finished and my commitment to
the university Is stronger than any
personal motivations that may
tempt me to move elsewhere," he
said.
Burse, who has 2½ years remaining on his contract, said, "To the extent that my services are needed till
the end of my contract to help Kentucky State, I'll stay."

,

-A service of the Office of Public Information-
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By Ale,qia;~wasy
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,,.:

].A. "Fred" Brothers,47, wouldjciiri

.the core management group as
group operating officer· responsible
for Ashland Chemical, SuperAmerica and Valvoline Oil Co. He will
continue in· his current positions of
senior. v!ce• president' of Ashland
and,pres,dent of Ashland Chemical.
Co.':
.
' ...
:".' Robert E. Yancey' Jr. also will
JOm I ~e co~e :. gro_up ·as_ a group
operatmg offifet wtth responsibility
for Ashl~nd, P,e~ol~um Co.. anq
~uth PomLEthanol .. Yancey, 42;
,yill continue in his current posi:
hons• as senior vice president of
Ashland and president of Ashland
Petroleum.
,
•
,___ Also, David]. D'Antoni, 42, will
~~O)ll~ executiye · vie~ presiden\
~':d fhief OJ?eratmg_ officer of Ashland Chemical Co., reporting tci
Brnt~ers. He now is .a group ,
pr,esident of ·Ashland Chemical.-' · -

"·•·. ·

,,
,- ' '· · ·
H~rald-teader titi,slness writer,' ·. ,:.
.,. A~hlarid'·Oil Inc: yesterda{'im:
nounceil },several·';•_ management
changes,. /;{duding theappoin):merit
of-a new chief financial officer, Paul
W. Chellgren;'i1ow senior vice presi'.
dentand,group operating officer.;
... ,. He:succeeds,William R Seaton:.
59, who-,vill-retire Feb: 1..· . '.' '..
Chellgreri, ! 44;. :wi\J• rerriairi ·_a·
senior'vice president imd be responsible for Ashland's accounting, •tax,
es and' other frnancial,niatters: He
will.also continue as,,'chairman' of
, 'shlan'd Coal'·Inc• " 1' '•.~ ·-1 ,I.,,·- •·.:
·, ·
•. ,1
A
. : '· Seaton· will retire.after 39 years
with the ,_compa,:iy, 1/ncl_1;1ciing/;.~~
years as vice chairman . .-.
·::::'.;

13,-1987

. : ; _Chellgren arid_ Yancey will .rel)l~m. at the company's headquarters m Russell, while Brothers and
D:J\ri~oni will 'remain at Ashland
C~em,ca_l headquarters , in ColumOIJS, Ohm.. All•_of the changes are
¢ffective Jan. 1:, , .. . . .·'
.: : Seaton's:~1tireni~~t'·i; 'the first
0~ three expected retirements during fiscal_ 1988, Robert T. McCowan,
nce-,cha1rma1,1, of. external. affairs
~nd J~hn F:" Ba:ehin, chairman of
:1/'.al_yolme OfCo., wjll' retire later in
pje ·y~r. Ashland's· retirement age
· _,s. _60. mstead of. 65 ·, · • .
: . . "It's the pasiing ~f-~ ~;;'~ti~n
"m .Ashland Oii,"Chellgreii said__...
· · _lnd~stry:~nalysts said~ t~ey .e~P°;t.ed h_ttle clJfference in the compa~Y s s!1"1tegy,".;q 7s~ite:. th~~changes
, I~-.

~?P '..1Ba!1~~fl!1~N.t/~ t~~-=:~:jt!_ ·:

~.j
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University reriews·efforts
to sell-South Farm tracts

JJ:!E COURIER:JOURNAL,_FRIDAY,.NO_VEr,4BE8j,J;~19_87.

.iiffllnsy sets:upminorityJscholaisbips
,_, LEXINGTON, Ky. -,, Ofllclals at Transylvania' Umverslty• have
fa~tiounced plans' fqr a'$260,000''minorlt~ 'scholarsliip'"progra'm' to
. . 1988. . ., . ' I ._....'' '',.. ,,.
''
l.beo1n·1n
l '.!,'''• •· '

'

•

·: • • i

r ••

J

:

:<
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•

":-:

,-f•

~~,

·:•

• • :.,.

;

·.-"t

"r

·

\'."!"'f_n-rt -,.~,,.-. :: ' ~ -~

04
•
•
' · - ~., ... ,i-1.,i,J:•~.,. ·····-.-· ·•-·'
buying them as a unit at appraised
i:':".An'anony~ous gift_lias endowe~ a•program,that.wlll provide up
value,"
said
Jack
Blanton,
UK's
vice
The University of Kentucky is
lto fo_ur partial_ scholarships fm: minority,students each•year. Indl:rying again to sell South Farm on ·chancellor for administratiou. Bids
1'.vidual scholarships-can ralige'up to $4,000.a year and will depend
on that tract will be opened Nov. 30.
~on· the-family's financial-background, accor.dlng to, a;statement
Nicholasville Road.
., released by Transylvania. · . ~·!
·
· ·, .
, · .·!.:}, ·
The university had divided the
)},' ·The-criteria for seleclion,_wllJ-iiiclude, academic.performance,
:arm into five tracts. But when the
No action has been take~ on the
! leadership ablllty and •promise as a ciilzeri,.accordiiig to'thesiate)ids were opened last month, only ~igh bid of $5.85 million for 43
ment.~~-; ., . •, · ~ .., , -, · .c, . .;. ~;;:~.akfJ'_.f,:;·;.r ~: ..:~---~;~· ~~ ·
,ne of the tracts attracted bids that acres west of Nicholasville Road
~ualed or exceeded the appraised and north of Man o'. War. The
~alue.
.
bidder, Melvin Simon and Assa•
----, .. ,:-This time the university has ciates Inc. of Indianapolis, is: a ,LEXINGTON HERALD-LEADER, LEXINGTON, Ky.:.,fl;llD_¾'.!'.,_,NQ\l~_MB.§fl.J_3; 1
:ombined two of the remaining I major developer of shopping centracts into a 105-acre parcel west of ' ters. The sale, which-__must be apNicholasville Road and south of I proved by the UK trustees, hinges.
, BEREA- Jack Reese, chancellor of the Uriiversiiy'.of-Tennessee's
,fan o' War Boulevard: : · ·
J on whether the company gets the
main
campus at Kno,xville, will receive the. Berea Collegb· Distin"We heard from several people., desired zoning. Simon wants' to.
guishe?-'Alumnus Award during ,homecomitig,.weekend/estivities,
that they would be interested in . develop the site coniercially.
accordmg to the Berea College news bureau. : : ,
, _.
, The award will be presented Nov.. 20. Reese.will be the keynote
speaker of the event.· ·
. · .·::· ·
- ''. ·
,oReese, a 1951 'Berea ~duate,- serveq';'_'as: dean' :Ci(' graduate
students for a year before bemg named chancellor in 1973. In ,1975
he, was recipient of Tennessee's outstanding administrator 'award. '
The Berea Alumni .Association will present its Award of.Special
Merit to Dorothy Tredennick, who taught art at the college;for 41
, years, and the Loyalty Award to Wilson and Ellen Best-Evans for
their "tradition. of sei;vice to Berea College,· its students .and the
community.1'"
· .,
,. ~---·-•'-•·
. -~ :. ,
,,
'

;erald-Leader stall report

"'tffli>ea Col fege~wil I .honcf~(a.JLJ.QJDJJS'··-c,:::.

"

~

' :;sy Josep~]';aj~;. " 7 ·;:;:'. : :.· ;· o:~::~-:1·
'

1

'

}New,York Times News Se~ice'.,.. _· .\-: .. :•-;.•• ._: · · ,

'· ·-;:~· ':NEW YORK - Naialjquty iii.:\Vorld.,.:::warII then marriage and putting tw6s<,ms"j
.''.through college forced Angelo Kachulis, to",
' ·, ::squel~h his own' yearnings ·for .a. _college ,
-,, ~-·education .. '· f
- ·,
•' - ··· ·
~
• 1'i
•
,. '
•
•
. •
-1
: : The Depression and the need to help. I
· ,;support hei:::µ.ninigrant :parents led Coral.j
· , ..Nieland Sitic)air:to defer: I:i.<:r ,drea':1; : ._ · ·)
:,_... : But over, the _last two y~rs, while llll!ny .•.
: ·.of their retired contemporanes. were fis~1pg ,; ,
. ·or puttering, ar?und the.~ouse, Kachuhs, a ii\
; "66-year-old. retir~d sportmg gOO\ls·, sales-·,
. man, completed a degree'. in history, !11ag1_1a i,
. • cum laude from Queens·Gollege. Smclarr,-,
• 65, a productio11 ·coordinator in Columbia,
' University's alumni offi~,graduated from,,
· Columbia mth a degree.in theater arts. 1
They are part of a relatively fresh and
blossoming phenomenori:; the graying of l·
America's . campuses. ;Thousands amo11g J
the growing ranks of elderly Americans_ are .
1• carrying spiral notebooks . _into. class<:5 ~
: alongside 17- to 21-year-olds,,rackmg 1:1)~1r,
brains with the riddles ofJames Joyce and:
. calculus, and eve~- j"t.\n~irig, ithem~elves,j
: ragged to meet gym reqmrements, though ..
, like Kachulis they,.migh~ opt, for a·mf/dest'.
1 •'
'
. l"k
. t<??·~:.i.'.~~i
;.~xerctse
1_ e_ bad!_)J~}l
_
1 • • _ ·:Li
! · Once resistant to such ,unconventional.,
l.s.~dents, administrators_.-areinciw,s~.l<!~g,,
ho fill seats left empty;,by ;the. dec!tne ,m.,r
f•.uridergraduates at ,the,,end-:of- the• baby::.:
i'ooom cycle. Almcist.),0OO·colleges now·-1
;;pennit elder!Y, people. t9,;,1:l!ke classes .for ,i
~credit or to ..a1:1d~tJhem.:<:· _1 1/
~ :i 1
/ '': In addition 'to regufariclasses; special 1
(Eiograms for elderly .people' are offered-by-),
many as 120 school_s/according_ to a list :'
.' compiled by the American Associatiq1(of L
Retired Persons:-Siich programs, often not
for credit, ai-f tiillored t~: those whf,f~l.
more comfortable:
going\
to -class": r.with·
•
,;. - •• •f;, .
_. ..; ••• ;,"_
. •
others of their OWJ\ ,age.. ._;,.,.'.,
. ,.. ,
People 65.or-older'inai.'attend classes
free~at the University•cif Kentllcky through
the Donovan Scho!ara'. program: ' · ·; , ,.. '.
·- .Harvard Univ'ersity's,'l0;year''Qld)nsti-'.
'.ttite' for Leaming 'in '.Re!ir~ment h~i,'.. ~n•_
·enrollment cif 400 .largely· retired ·profes:
sionals between 52 and·95·ye,irs old.,ifhey'.'
t~ke courses for $~40}l_]~~
f

j,

.-

•·

•

·as

~

J?~tjr~

: ;': :'):aught by ·other retired profes:, $ionals. ;
c•:; : "There's a very significant num-·
•, ber 'of elderly persons who realize
, :...;-· and quite rightfully so ~ that if
· retirement means sitting around in
, ?: rocking chair, that's a good way
· !ci ·guarantee you're going to go
,. downhill,'_' said Dr. David C. Camp; &ell, fonner director of the program ..
"But if you've got to present a·
'. paper, in class, there's a reason for
' you to get up in the morning."
; ] : ·Many :~f-the nation's 28 million
: people older \ban 65 attend college,
' as a piece of unfinished business. ·;
· . "They're the ones who, through
' their work and through their taxes,•'
' paid for much of what we have,"·
said M. ·match Zadoian, assistant
. dean of, Queens College's School of ·
General Studies.
Others who may already have a
degree or who never craved ·-one
.' .might want to exercise their intel-,
' lects with provocative ideas. • . _
"I wanted to get som~thing out•
· of life besides working all day,''
said Kachulis. He still is taking,
courses ..in., ,Byzantine and Greek
.-' studies:·, ,
• , _,
In: tli.e: -process, these. grizzled
.: ."undergraduates· disprove. stereo. ·types about the intellectual level of
the elderly, beliefs that _some think
have eroded the confidence of many
f' older people-•'in their. own brainpow-_!
er
· · ·-:.... , , .. _ .·, ...
. · 1
.. ." Cours~\n' efu~ic 'ioots, history,

>

L--

~

--

.-. • - - ~ ~ • . - f • r "

•-

seem

• •

philosophy ·•~nd . art
to be )
popul\11' -"".it~Jhe elderly, whci ai:eaf I
an ,age,_ ~h'ere they try to make ,
some\:sense' .of the lives they've '
lived.'..In one lively undergraduate '
class 'at Queens College called Exis'- i
tentialism and· Modem Jewish Phi-·
,·-losophy~'i:ierhaps 25 of the 30 stu- i
. dents ,are older,than 65. "I'm afraid '
·.young,.people.'aren't interested in
phi!osophy,';;said· one of the gray- ·
haired .stuqei,ts, Isidore Goldman, ,
"They're, interested in making. a
living.'1

•

·

· ·

,

·)

-Th~ -eldfu-!y . might anjve at.-,
school with misgivings about their'•!
: a~iliti~ ,~n.d. awkwardness aboµ! i
.I mmghng with those young enough·:,
· to be their· grandchildren, but they i
'sax they ada~t quickly. , •. -c.-__ _,_:/

--.,, ··- _ .
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l\1iddle~elfu~~S~)~~ge~_A1!Stin Peay
·-,~B;:~R~-~-w. BRAN~~- ::CO~~J}.es' ;:Choice
: , Staff Writer
,;,
.
,. , ,
· ·, · lj'ASHVILLE, Tenn. - It·was medla'.day,.
," for basketball· teams··in·':the .0hio•·Yalley.;>
:· Conference, but the coaches fame up with,
· •' the only surprise:
·'
.· ' '
They picked Middle Tennessee to wtri the .
',regular:Season title over Austin'.Peay; regarded by most basketball magazines as the
team to beat .
, . · · : , .. ,.. ·
.' ·: There were(few other surprises. :-• ._-:
'• Absent was new Youngstown coach Jim
Oenmons, who was back home sending his,
troops through grueling two-a:.!ay practices..
: , "It's been quite boring," said Tennesse~:
Tech coach Tom Deaton, who got off a cou- :
. pie of decent one-liners in an effort to,
, spruce things up. "We're not like the SEC
(Southeastern Conference) ·where every, •
liody trades barbs.
,
,
"All of the coaches keep· getting up here;
talking about what a great Job (commission-~
er) Jim Delany is doing. "Well, if he's such •
, a great guy and commissioner, ·why didn't
another conference offer him a job?"
..
,Everybody appeared to be in a '.'Jet's pat,·,
ourselves on the back mood" as they .
basked in the glow of Austin Peay's Cinderelia season last year, the OVC's 40th anni' versary, increased exposure and several ,
' polls ranking the league as high as 16th,,
: -.among NCAA Division I conferenf_es.. , • _ ,.,
. "The OVC is a major league conference,"
· 'Eastern 'Kentucky coach Max Good said.'
\, "We don't have to take a back seat to any-'
' one. It's amazing when you se~ the small
towns we reside in. We don't have the bene- '
i"fit of big. cities to attract recrui.ts. . ,
·
',
· .:: · The;coachesdivided their loyalties when,
, ii· came· time· lo pick a favorite.
. AitbOugh regular-5eason winner Middle·• ,
: Tennessee (46) edged Austin Peay (44) as' '
, the favorite to win its third straight title,
· the Blue Raiders split eight first-place votes ·
r with the Governors.
'·
Middle returns three starters "Off a 22-7
squad. Lake "Kelly's Governors have a •
, bunch of "sit-outs" that could make his club
• even stronger than the one that finished 20, 12 and advanced to the Final I 6 of the ,
: · NCAA Tournament.
··
, · "All of the coaches must have got together at a party I wasn't Invited to and made .
, us the favorites," Middle coach Bruce Stewart ,said. "I don't see how we could be fa•·
;vorites with teams like Austin Peay and ·
; Eastern Kentucky, but it really doesn't mat- :
, ter where you are picked, it's where you i
finish.
•, "I'm definitely surprised," Stewart said. ,
, :·Most of the preseason publications picked
'Austin Peay. It's not that big a thing. Last
.year, we were picked second and we won
it. Our guys are used to going in other people's gyms having to defend their honor."
Kelly said the monkey is off his back for
good reason.

i-,:

Ill

ove
1

. ,!'Last year· was the 'most enjoyable group
· of guys I ever had a:chance to work with" '
:. 'he said: "We have a bunch of sit-outs. We';e
, working hard, but we have a tough sched- •
· ule. We hope we can handle it as well this
year as last year."
Should . Middle or Austin Peay falter
Eastern ts primed to win It.. Good has fou;
starters back from last season's 19-11 club
If he gets some rebounding, then watch ouL
"I have a team that would be a legitimate
~ontender in other years," Good said. "II
iust shows you have strong our conference
IS. I think we can be competitive. on a good
:· • night, we can be a hard basketball
team to beat."
Tennessee State, competing in the
league for the first time, was a narrow fourth choice over Murray and
Tennessee Tech, followed by
Youngstown and Morehead.
"Everybody keeps calling us a
sleeper, and I agree," Deaton said.
"We won one conference game last
year so we slepl right through last
season. Our problem is we're compeling with talented freshmen and
sophomores against talented juniors
and seniors.
·
"We do have a 7-footer from Yugoslavia (Milos Babic) who should
help us. I've already learned a coupie of Yugoslavian cuss words."
"We have to be termed a sleeper," Murray coach Steve Newton
said. "We're going to have to be,
overachievers again. We feel like
we are braced and prepared to com:
: pete in the OVC. I ,like our chances.,'.'_

'Tennessee State coach Larry Reid

isn't so sure.

"We're excited and elated about
being in the• OVC," said Reid, who
was an assistant to Kelly at Austin
Peay for five -years. "We do have
· some talent, but we're missing some ·
outside shooting."
DOUBLE TROUBLE - Seniors
Tilman Bevely and Dorothy Bowers
or Youngstown State have a chance'
to become the first men and women
players from the same school to
lead the OVC In scoring.
Bevely and Bowers were the top
vote-getters among all-league preseason picks.
'
The 6-4 Bevely led the OVC in
scoring last season with a 23.6 aver•
age. Bowers was second among
women at 24.7 as a junior.
TRANSFER U. - That's what
Austin Peay is ·rapidly becoming
. known as around the league.
Among Kelly's more prominent
transfers are 7-0 senior Barry Sumpler, who averaged 8.2 points at Louisville two years ago, 6-6 senior Andre Harris (Indiana) and 6-8 sophomore Javin Johnson (Oklahoma).
"A_ lot of people ask why I took so
many transfers," Kelly said. "I have
lo be candid with you. We took them
because they are good basketball
players and they wanted to be someplace where they could emerge and
not be swallowed up (by a big program). They wanted to be themselves."
----~---
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.. 'School (1986•87record)'''··
· . Polnta::.)ohool(1986,a7nii:ord) "•" '".

.• · ... ,' ·.

Points:

.:x-Middle Tennesseo(22-7) .. ,, .. : ......... 46. y-Tennessee Tech (21:7J, .. ,":... ,. ........ 471/i.:',
:'· y-Austin Peay. (20-12) ... ., •. ,. ...... , • .. • • 44· ·Murray· Stale {17-12) • ,.'• ., •• : ; .......... 40 • '· i
· Eastern Kentucky (19-11).:., ..... : •• .', .....,· .39 : x-Middle Tennesseo (19-8), •• ;: •• ·.. , •••••• 35Y>'
.'·T•~nessee State .(15-12) .,'" ...... , • : , •• , • •26. ;.,, Morehead State (13·15) .. ; • : : • ,. .. : •• _., • •.. 29 •

t:

.: Murray Slate (13-15) .. •.•. :•.·. /· . •.·.• ........ c,,. ,2·4·•.,·•.·• ~.oungs.to·.wn··. St.ale_ (13'·.·.··H.,)·,···· ....... ... : • .c ...... ,. 27• :.·
Tennessee Tech (7-20), ...•,·\--·""·:·••· 21 ,s,Eastern Kentuci<y,(9,18)'.'. •••,:;.,.:.',., ...•,' 24. :"
Youngstown State (11:17):; , • ., ,,,............ J2.5 : Austin Peay (5-19) , ...; ~,,, ,., •••,•• •;.... 12. ,J ·,
Morehead State (14-14) •• , .. ;;,, ....... , •• , 12.5. '•• Tennessee State (3°24)" ,r:; :. ;. :.. . r.. i!, . 9.';;,':
·x-Regular-se,aso(fi:hanipion:~
·
" s•Toumamef!t champiOrl.and ·,~ ·
· •::''--- ·
fFContfereeance J~urbnam 0111 chfamp!onpl
•c•co__nferenco·ro:chtynp!on
.•.· :..•f. ~-.-~t(
• irs .Y re I191 Ie 1or·eon ~ranee ay.
x• on1er~nce co.champlorj ·· _,
..
:~: ·=._·: • _,

">~1Rsy:,reAM

P!ayer,'school,, .,

>,, ·.

1·~

, HI,

Tilman"Bevely,.Youngstown , ,, •
· Jeff Martin, Murray State ... ,., •.•
·· EartWise, Ternesseo Tech •••. ,.
,Jeff .McG1ll, Eastem Kentucky , ..••
.j>,wayne Rainey, Middle Tennessee
, •• · .
. ·SECOND TEJ\M
._Don Mann,:Murrarstate• . , :,'·,.,
Andre Hams, Austtn Peay: .•••• ,.
Anthony Avery. Tennessee Tech .•
N)thony Mason, .Ten_nesseo State .•
B~ry Sumpter, Austin Peay •••.••
.

'

"

..

'

FiRSrs"iE~M-.. ~ ,. /~~·_., t
,
,. ,' • •·
Ht;'.i:{1j'i\ij}'
11

_

.:· ..... -,,,.-

'

•

•

Ct, Avg. : PJayer;sthool
6·4 Sr.,.23.6 ' Dorothy Bowers. Youngstown ..... 5-11
6-6. Jr. 21.2 Shena Sm,th, Murray Stale ,... -.:~ 5-10
6-6. So. 18,6 Kelly Stam~, Morehead Slate:•.. 5-10
6·1 •Sr. 15.7 > 'Tawanya Mucker,.Middle Tennessee 6-0
6-7 , Sr. 14.7 ·:.· .. Melinda" Clayton, Terines~eti Tech. 6-1
. ,
'" · . .'."•: .•,· , ... : , . secoND·TEAM
6-0
5-9 , Jr. 15.5 ;;Shandra Maxwe!Uµ'stin Peay· ; . •
6-6. Sr•. DNP / Carla .Coffay, EastemJentuc~y.•• , 6-0
6-0 Jr. 13..8 : ·Shawn Montay, Tenn~ssee Tech . ·• 5-6
6-7 _ Sr. 18.8· eTanja Simione, Y9Ungstown •• .-. . • 5-7
7--0 Sr. DNP,-., .Kelly Downs, Morehead State. ; •••.. 5-7
,..,,:,.,,.'-

·•

t'

.,.,,.,,

__ ,,..,,,,-,,.~

Sr:,24.7
Jr. 18.2:I:
'Jr. 14.f- !
:Jr.• 13.0· '·

So: ·, - ',
S:o."\:_:.,,_·,:_i.
,

s,,:21.0 .. :

So.. -.
So.

-· ·

So. • ·:...
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i.-Let'S' get.'a .grip. on football. and ourselves.
.
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.
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··By William J., Byron , ,,· ·.. . .
As a r~ult, academic footbaii\i~'.
;' Wh~t ifacadell)icfootball end~d The author
into. overtime and_.,academic prog-.,
, on-Thanksgiving·Cweekend? Aca- The Rev. William J. Byron is..
ress suffers an:inexcusably. long:
. demic football? That's the fall sport president of the Catholic
•
delay of the game: '. · ':> ·· · • · :
: that is neither professional nor com- ·university of America and a
To its credit, the NCAA Presi(_mercial;, it.is part of, the.ed;icational member of the NCAA's _dents Commission, made up of 44
i •. experience available to participants Presidents Commission.'
college and university presidents,,
l ·and observers under the auspices of !!!!!!!!!!,...=!!!!!!!!!!555!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!5!S!!!!!!!!ae!=' went on record in October: as oppos- ·
{-accredited academic institutions. It ... · . _; ,. . _: , . .
ing the idea of. a··: Division 1-A
/ is also called college football. -, ,. .,enthus,~sm .more ' ?- .cla5?.rooms.
football. playoff tci determine ,a .na)
, -· If academic football ceased at · .Endmg competition m Novem- . tional:champion., Not .all, coaches,
· 'the end of November, student-ath-· ber' would r:etum football to the and athletic directors ..will 'agrei!,'-A-.
Ietes and student-fans would,have· status,?f a·m1e-~~m_este;,sport. For floor vote at the next-NCAA_con:
more .time for study - a consul!)• , . the sport to mamtam s1!1gle-semes- vention would almos\ certainly kill:
mation devoutly wished by_ those. · ter st~tus, of, course, sprmg football · the proposal.
_ ,..... _, _ ,
who~e primary concern; is_ the .a"':•_'.; yract,c~ 'Yo~!?, have to ..go. That _. _ Bow_! gam~ ~nd ,all;sta( ,cq1:/
dem1c welfare of the stu~eilt body.'. ~?u!d strike. another ,,blow for the _ tests will continue to _keel? json:ie'
.. The.fall semester typically ends:, , 5l!tisfactory, progress .that the,_col- · football heroes outqf)1branes_ aIJd;
: :· about mid-December. ,Preparatio_g,,;,1f!es JfE:,SUma~ly promot~. , ··. · 13:bs long after th( fall 'fol!age. lias:
, for exams would.not have to com,;::o·.•-'.WliYJdoes, I?l~y continue· l?ng .. disappeared. When· ·."satisfactory
!•, pete with practice;,games or travel\:;1!fier,,i,'f.hank~givmg?•, ·Champ10n- •'progress" in the 'classroom .. put-.
( ,if the season ended_ in November,iiF·s~ips,:f,r.9fes:s101:aI_football has con- points post-season'celebi;ity,on th~:
( · Student athletes would have .·vmced,us·that ti ts not enough to , valuescaleofthecampuscommum-'
i ,better chances ofim~intain.ing tlie°' Jome--o]jfon'.:top of on~•s ci'N1l- ty academic fooiball,wili1lie,'.back
:·. "satisfactory progress" ' ,-toward~-.,conference. That achievemen(must where it belongs _.;.,.- '.a,-fall:,sport
f ,graduat_ion ·that is.\enco~ged,,.byh:ibe' improved}pon bf post:season ~pable of en_riching,-a· Iar~er_and
tJ:ie _National College.Athletic :Asso;;~~ game iifter_ i;;a?1e unttl only_.a very higher educabon~l pury~e:_ :·. · ,, :
C1ation (NCAA) ru]e~oo~ qther sll!,~:;
v~t~, ',V!_th?~t fe:3-r _of c~~traOtherwise, it, wi,ll .trap yo_ung-_
dents would have· mstitutional e!'-''- ~tction?.:~f0<;I~1n:i- _'W~re:No.l. _: .sters whose fumbled educatiOnal.
couragement to put. football. Jn,, ~:,:The commercial football·culture chances can never be recovered., ...

J~w.

perspective and. :to:: express- their~- .--'ha~.ipe~ftrate"d. thC "Collegiate ranks. · ~.,_: -.

''

I•,
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The Daily Independent, Ashland,
Ky., Thursday,·11fovember
12 I 1987 •
>",

Center could· be an asset ·--- -.,..,.
'

,.

'

,

,,

.. Our hope .is· that. a•. new prom_oted · provocative ideas\
organization .will do for other for improving · the state's :
issues in Kentucky what the schools. Because it is an in- t
Prichard Committee for Ac- dependent gr·oup_. that . does . i
· ademic Exc~llence has done not d~pend_ on, state funding. j
for education.
.
and 1s composed of in- 1
Rober~ S.. Sexton, the ex- ~ormed, intelligent citizens j
ecutive _director ·of _the , mte~ested in improving· ed- j
Pricha·rd :committee · ucat10n, the committee-·has·,
. Monday ahno\.mced .the ·ere'. : been a -needed indep'enderif: .
ation of. the privately funded voice in public education. .
Center for Public Issues. AlHowever, the state's prob-·
though completely separate !ems_ are not limited to ed_- ·
from · the Prichard' com- ucat10n. We see·· the new· :,
mittee, the new .center will· · Center for Public /Policy as .. 1
play a similar -role in ad- having the freedom -:and.. · .
dressing public issues· in the courage to perhaps advance' ·!
state and making recom- raclically new ideas on '.rais~- ;
mendations.:on how to solve ing state revenues,-· cutting i
state problems:•
state expenditures, reform-':;
While the' Prichard'· com- ing election - laws and mod- ;
mittee has! concentrated ernizing the state's _:anti:·· j
solely on education, Sexton · quated constitution.
: _ . '
said the new '"center will · Elected officials often are·
study such issues as taxation · either too busy tackling cur- '
and revenue, campaign fi- rent problems or too worried '·
nance, constitutional reform
about voter reaction to· ad-· 1
natural resources and el vance new ideas. A private
ucation.
.
organization of concerned
In recent years, the citizens can do that and help
Prichard committee has the state plan for the future.
been a strong voice for pro- T_hat is a role elected offi- ,
gressive education and it cials should welcome .

..
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Students at Midway .College will, be· able to·
· complete four years· of undergraduate studies at.the.
Woodford County school.beginning in l989., ·.
t
After years of considering :'the move, offici~ls of,
Kentucky's only junior. college '_fm; womeri. unveiled.,
plans yesterday to become the.~tate's ori.l{_f?)l!",Y~;·
. college for.women.·: - .
.. ,.., :, :i ,:-:'.;p,~·.-1;·_. ;_
,
The change will ,'"make the ·college.'inl)ch more_ .
· financially stable," . Midway:, President ,Rqbert R
Botkin said.
, 1.
·· ··_' _:'
: ... :· ·.- •. t~. ·.,
:: '
. Although MidWf!,Y ·.has an ' enrolll)le):t ., of, 33q ·
women, 'the campus,;imd, facu)ty a)ready,.~re.,large;
enough for 500 students; Botkm said. . ; • . . ~
.
The Midway trustees in 1982 dropped .a plan to
· becomea four-year ·school: But this time, Bot.kiri said;.:
· "very careful cost . studies 'and market . analyses'~·,
' persuaded them to aca,pt the change: Th.e trustees_~
· gave unanimou~ approval Wednesday., -,: · .
;.
While enrollment at Midway has been steady, the•,
number of. .older
studen\s:
-.. ' - .nori:tradit1onal
. :_,·. . .
,_. 'has. in;,.
; .
creased, Botltin·sa1~,1-, .. ,: .., · . . .
. •:
The · college,,h~S:, ~o!I\e 'largely a, ,commutei:,
. campus, J:our-y~i: ~~gre~. s~ould _appeal ,to, c:>lder
women' changing careers.and.attract. more.dorm1/0fY..
residents,.Botkin'said.:• ':· . , . . :,';-:,. .
:·_
,
Officials,hope tojl/rq)l 450.fiill:tim~ aqq'50 part;
time students.' No 'new dorm1tones ,.would be re, quired, .Botkin,"~id:· :...
~
He said a college comm1ss1on_ would ,study, the.
:: need for· 'a-I.tuition. increase;
'the \140-year-old:
; school has not·.forgotten,,its mission to educate th~~
;· disadvantaged. He said the school was committed tq.
'. _"putting a significant'amount into financial aid."
~

i

•

._.)

'-out'

·

,

''

;:

to a,

) The tranSition 1• 'fd~~i.~
·college will require hiring about' 10
teachers who have doc.toral.degrees.:
That 'would. raise -the nurriber]of;
teachers with' doctorates':
i5 ·1
percent of the faculty to 30-pefcertt,,J
Botkin'. said. ....
' ~ ,. :;·.. '"" . l
! The nuriiber of teachers will ;
st&y about the.same. Botkin·said;lie:,
hoped replacements could be, maqe 1/
through attrition· and "redefining"
jobs. He said $200,000 had bee,n set
aside' to hire teachers and to eiqjan,d . ;
the library's holdings.
·.; , ' ·
· • ·'Mid way plans to offer three' '
bachelor's , degrees: a bach~lor of ·
arts degree in business, bachelor of
science in nursing and a bachelor of
arts :if!. general studies, which will
follow .the i traditional liberal arts
curriculum. . ·
· ' ··
.
,
."The school will continue tq,offer ,
two-year associate degrees .. · · ,
. Midway. i¥ill seek accreditation
of its ·four-year programs from the
Southern Association of Colleges
and Schools in December 1988.
!" · • One charige that will not be
! coming to Midway soon: male ~tu:
i•
· dents.
.
; ,
i. · "We thought about it but rejected it," Botkin .said. '.'That would}
make us like :any other college. Wt
think there. ate too many. coll~g~ .
'already in Kentucky. We don't.want
· 'to compet(twith the coeduqtiona],
qilleges ....• , .
,. ·- •·•--·~-·. ··';
"We're' trying to appeal· to ·a;
'specialized'rriarket and we wiinfto'
have a monopoly on that ·market."
Besides Botkin said, "Graduates of,
women'~· colleges
are doin·g
super." .
J. "·
. .
.
..
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·, Midway's trustees have voted·:forJ
, senior:College· status. The first. vote:
~:was. ln;)979 _.fo)11.ake the mo~e by 1
--up_83. But t!J._e,.llils\ees·rev~rsed,tbelr,
~Me~lslon .!~?~82i;~ltlng1' a· falt_erlng:
·::[e<;:on~my;·,~,:?/Y,:,~·- .. ;· ~-.'--. . •,. ·: ·
iJi;=-,~ui;Ipg,Jh,e~pa,s(.d~ca!l,e;:M\dwaY'.s.l
b-,enrollme_nt-,;,bas,.,zigzagged. ,. :Since!
t--;1978;'eiirollmerits;have:gone from.al'
:10JV)Jf:3l_0lf!!ll{and: part-tin\_e stii-;,
t)dents,.to_,a,b!glil:or .413 in 1983: and·j
r.·,back .. tci: 3i4liln11!985:. Lasfyear,, 340
1~-~tudeiits;~ttende\l:,tlie- school.' ·:- ·.·.:<j
f; _,A-;'1~~6, tas,k;l ror.ce; r!)port ,s;ii~ •_\he l· :el\~9111_11~\ll~r/ppl~;. baye cause'd•,fi-1
["- nal!clal ,,pr,o_ble~t 'b_ecause,; "/JOii
1:eno1g~}tl110~_ey~'hall"Come: fro me,- \u-lj
ltlo.~-),_a.'1,dl re~
. -,.;s___o'-.lb_e·:bulk · o{jl,th,.~/1
:earnings( from,',lts ·$12.5- inllllon:en,.)
,,dowinent '-;• •close ·to:·$1 mllllon•!a'•i
~.:ye_~(: :: Ii~. ~~e._ii use(ror operil\lpg!l
~~~g.ses.. _i __ ;·.:,.-,{..,·,~-=!._},~> _· •'·: . }~- .11;
1, • Bo\kln, acknowledged_ yester~ay-:
"•that a larger.enrollment would, ease ;
!· this problem::;u the current faculty' I
fi-student nillo'of.one professor'foi-.,ev• ·1
:·ery seven students were rals'e'd,t~'.a '
· l-to-12.'iatlo l!we would probably·see _·
,_ our'budget ·being financed at 1east' l
;.50 .to,.'55: perc_ent by. tuillo!l:,anJL'

r

:
r

h!~~;'~::.:~?Yt·1t'··.'.::::::·~ t_:·· . , , ;: ·~-;· 7~~?/:•-:

! /At·most private.two-year colleges,,.

. rultiori,'and' if_ees ;'acc~unC,for,jt\\i~'
· tblrds·,or lbe··operatlng budgets, :the'
1986 report;sald. But at Midway; ,
Ibey, provlded',less _1/laf one-lblr'd;of .
.the·budget,;lt;;sal_d1 :·•-'· ;_,,,,- /.-.,,.,,, .
. .. '
.... , ~•-'•·.~ ~ .. .
.l,. ,.•., ,,
;- 'On' other.' points, :Botkin 'sald:'Mld-: way ;vi/11.'coµtlmi_e'•offering -i~\§ur:
(·rent-two-year. programs ·and- lntensi•
:;ry '.stud~9t:Jecni/ting· ln,){en~c~y 1
: an_d other,
~earby.,, states. _f. ,.i'.',
,; •:L,,
, ,-, ,., .,
2 ·., ~~
• 1

·:.-•!.You .can see· we have· ourf1work.

;· cut ' out for,-; us'. for- the next -'.two

y~rst he_ ~id.';,;:-_.;: ''',. · ·· :..: i_

~-.--..
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werwere so'. far.-'

-·, ',"lridependent:Neivs Writer. ,,1r,:·,1 down'the \jst,?'. Newberry said:;:
.
···ASHLAND·:.:._ Optimism is grow~t•; ~'.:But'J(!leyjlfoject's future is' still

ing among officials at Ashland . · uncertam,;;he said. State spending
· Community ,College. ·that a long,,n:may, have;do,_:be,reduced in 1988
sought-afteri expansiilil'is finally:iri ·ti?because~1on .an·::expected budget
tho offing.··,. ; :1:-", · .. n::1n,1shortfa11:,u:1:1 ni!1,~:. ,,· , '
!A '$4.3 million learriing-resom:~~1;t)iEye!1 ~o;~Ne~berry,~seeins, 'op- ,,
1
! ce~terr has bee~ ~e~ed a top . pf:1:f/.'~'.ft~tic_: ,11:fr ,~tpJI~r.': Y::;! ~- . ·;~·· ~' 1
; onty by the,µruy_ers,1ty:of Kentu~ky,f.:,:-:;,.~t will;9e,~1tough f!!Jan~ial·re~, .,
· Board,of, Trustees and-.:by the:Ken-.:-' t,:out-;evem_m1,t~ughi.fmancial,years ·,
l tucky,Council on Higher Education. : , the,Jegisl~ture,,hlis~reclignized, tlie· \
, :cWhat's,:;Jeft/ is'. appropriatioii\'•o(L'.need:•,•to:l ,fund(;iliigh-prio·rity ,;
: furiq_s{liyr ,the ;K~nti,icky' Gen,era(! '_ 1projects,~l/_lllb~ ;1•lr.U, '. ·•·:-! ,,1-\:· _, '
; Ass~mb)Y!:,:when,,1ts,;1~~• sess1ol)U'u!~JNewberry:,~d 5.tate-senators 311d . ;
: ·begms·:m·:Jan!lary.~ Offic1aJs1.frorn-:~,Jr.epr~s~nta_tives;,fr_om·the area have ·;
· ·the:scnool 'are ·a1ready·fobbyii1g for-··,,.been. :mv1ted1c.to the··· breakfast·. :
! support from area-legislators,.,,J;; ·-~~ ~,Monday .7so,,!tbat , they:\ can.- be.·:
, . . "In preparation for'the.upcomlngA .:thankedrfori!the·:suppoi:t they; have . ;
session, we '. want:to give 'them, as\'j Tgiv~n .11;ighei-: e~ucation Iin previous. i
much inf9rmation as possible about, · legislative.sess10l1_l!,·._
.. _ _ ,
thejc_o!'1!!-1]11ll~Y;;COlleg~sy~em: aJ .· g:_,:~e :,_%3\~• ,officials ,;also;;,w\lr.be 1 •
.who.le" ·!1,nd ;,As\u~Ii? . Coll1;lllunity · g1~e~. a ."t~ur · ?f Jhe ,C!lffiP.U,S . 1ffid 'S
Colleg~\,,m •,particular;'!-7~aid: ·_ACC ~ 1,building,1h~ (said/ to l~ee ·for-the.ms ,.
President·Anthimy;~ew!ierry.r~/!., "'' Jselves, :ili,a_t?J;idditiohal ·::ropm''is .
, The ,legislators·liavii been invited . needed; '.-; .• •· . .,.' :, ..,;t, ·n;
to a. .'breakfast that:,will'•be tcori' r,r•. The.',UK,vB·oardJ'6f:..Tnistees' in .
'.d1!cted:in:gieir;Jio~og/01!_'.the_'.£3!11{~~Sept_em~~!";'•.tabbedt,th·~- propo.sed ·.
, p~•M~',ldaY,. ::,,aJdiiy)i!ll!r, ~i-~aJor \;Al!.W b1!!1d!i1Jtat~fS:the __mosti.~-; ·
.. bash;for-.(!le com,muruty: .•'.'·.''f'\\·:··:' .,, :.g~l)_t1y,;;~~~tled,licap1tal~xp~ns19_n ·-,
The, leg1Slators: br~~ast an~·tbe· _..; prpJec_t• •,11fo!l,ie:;;.~ommuruty~ollege ,
, Sunday-afternoon,!open:)house •'are., ::~systeni!~fust•week<the Council on
'.· intended to draw, attention ,to• 'the · Highef<:Edilcation.i'recommended
\. building needs 'atotlie;school;-.New~ f th_at thetprojecfi-ec'eive
state fund•,
1;,-., i·· ,:i'~b
·~--,L• •,..,.., --·--· .•~-·
. , , ,.•··--.'~!:.·, ..rmg:t:
· ··,•hr•1•
i
ercy sa1'd.. ·r··.J,\:,.
~ ,...., ~~ .., ,.:i\,.:,.~ ,
..
\ . The proposed new',i bulldi~g; :' -:)-'. During11\CC!!s<open ·house from· 1
'.._which has been·lcin the draiying .>iur1: to, 5 'p:ni._Swiday, community ,
, ./ boar!!, for; abo11ti,n,:years,,:.wouldJ r members l'.~!111t,watch ..demonstra- •
,:·contain a,!ibrary, learning-resource·. ··.tions of.such things as martial ans, ·
·. center, classrooms; ''laboratories::::-·cardiopillmoriary: 'resuscitation,

~s

. and officos, · ·:·. :·: :,, •

. '· ·;",fepcing nnct· 1compntcrizcd inRtmc·1

This year marks- the first time •·tion in psychology. ·,. · ·
· ·
·that the projecf:has' ranked high< -~:-More than140"'demonstrations and
'. enough with the1:_UK:trustees,:and.'''!exhibitionsclwil1 be-.available for ·
, ,the Council on Higher Education to .•viewing, Including a dress•, re"'stand a chance.'of<'!unding i11,the·,:,·'hearsaJllof,;J~e.Jplay "Take' a
•,• legislature, Newberry said. . ·'. '!:;, ··Number,'.· 1.Darling!," •a slide pre,.
: · •"It's never been at the topl:of<:'' sentation ·iabout· •Kentucky's · wild·
, _either list, 'and;"•m 'fact, has·lie'en'. a·~;';nowers, "and an exhibit of books,by .
-~--·
_._,./;[_Kentucky authors. . . , . ,. ,;.
i&i-•JJriderscoring the, need for. ,·the
nneiy:,buildµIg, a film of the college
t \'
;;~t,;1ts,, busiest,:--, with a packed
'
,~ parking 11\t :and, a . building full of
students-; _also will be shown. ·

Corle-ges~·cor-ifused-_by:' l_oa~.;ct~fau lt_:_~~l~r
· : sy"kris Falzone

·

·

: Herald-Leader staff writer

•

·

· \
,,

1

··~, · Some college'adm!nistiato~s are:
confused by, Education , Secretary.;
William Bennett's ·re,;ent announcement that the government plans to
end federal financial_ aid to schools.
with high shidel)t-,loan . , default'
rates.
·. ·
··
,
"We support Secretary Bennett's efforts to address \h~ ~efault
issue," said Wayne Mulhs, directo_r
of Careercom Junior College of _Busi-·
ness in Paducah. "But they (the ,U.S.,
Education Department) ,need to;
have better communication with the
schools."

,

:

· An Education Department re,
port said Careei-com ·students had a ,
'default rate of 612 percent for 15?.
Guaranteed Student Loan ,~□p1ents. But Mullis said a lower f1g1:re' ,
for his school was repor_ted' Dy,
,another group. · _· .
. .. ·
'
· Mullis said such confhctmg re- ·
1
ports, as well as · a: letter fyo,l!\
Bennett, were confusing admm1s-.
trators about how . the propose_d'..
••funding cutoff. might affect ,\heir ,
, 'schools.
.
.,
<·
, · Myron Becker, .a spokeslllan for• ',
, the Education'Departrhent, said tµe;
'report referred to by Bennett was'.·
· :based on the percentage of Guaran- 1
teed ·Student ,Loans in' repayment,
status that ,were in default at each.
''school from Qct. 1, 1984, through
,, Sept 30, 1986. ,
·
Using that method, the department found that almost a third of
. the 7,295 schools, participating jn
'the Guaranteed Student Loan program had default rates of more than
I
20 percent. ,.
.
. ,
,
, "We're saying we will tplerate
Ila more," Bec.ker Said.
·.
; He said .schools would'. not pe
'held accountable for past loal\s, but
'the department would begin· a new
two'.year study of Guaranteed Stµdent Loan pay-backs in Decemb~·,:
· If the new study shows , a
school's ·default· rate is above 20 :
percent by 1990, the department
would' begin proceedin11:& · to s.us-1
pend all,,fe<J_eral ~fudent aid _to ,that_
school.< · . ' · · · h' G ..I
Federal .aid. includes t __e. ua~-,
anteed Student Loah; l':lat1onal· D1- ·
reel Student Loan; Pell Grant _a!)d :
work-study_progian).s.. , · • ;: •· ,1
'.'We're saying to sch~ls,;, Clean!
,up-your act,'" Becker sa!d;, If you'
have a probl~m, correct it. _
·_ l

--------

Bennett said the crackdown baa
been prompted in part by high
default rates at proprietary schools.
Proprietary, ., or. · for-profit,
·schools that teach trades such· as·
cosmetology, ·auto mechanics.· and
clerical skills traditionally have had
higher default rates' than state or·
private colleges ·and universities.
Mullis said · this was because
such schools serve higher-risk stu- '
dents. '
,
: "We serve a:part of the.population that basically does riot. want to :
go to a four-year institution," Mullis·:
said, "so their el!ffiing ,capa~ity i~
going to be a little bit less.
· .'
"It's like the difference between
the- person wh_o wants to buy a
Cadillac and the person who wants
to buy a Volkswagen." '·
.· ,
David Stockham; .director of'finan~ial aid at, the Unifersity. of
Kentucky, said UK's ,main campus·
should not be affected by Bennett's
proposal because the ··school's de--'
fault rate was 5 percent in the 1986.
report.
·
·' .
-But UK's two-year -community
colleges could suffer, he said.
· "I· don't ·disagree with · what
(Bennett) is trying· to do, but his
·method discriminates against acertain kind of institution," Stockham
said. "Institutions that are being
service-oriented and.helpful.are the
ones that are being punished,"
Mullis thought his school would .
not have much problem bringing its
default rate below 20 perqint. because he had received _a, report
, published in September. , that
' •showed the school's rate was 23.35
percent
. \
' ' ' That report was done by. Feder! al.,J>urids''!nforrnation for States, a
' joiht,service of the.National Gover- .
, nors' Association and the National
Conference of State Legislators.
'
The report usel Education Department data to find default. rates
· 'based on dollar amounts of loans
· from,,the beginning of a school's- ·
_participation in the Guaranteed Stu,
dent .Loan program through Sept
'

--·

···-

-

'

..

t - - - - - -- •

.

'

'

Rates based· on dollar amounts
are more fair and accurate than the'
Education Deparhnent's rates that: .
:-are based on numbers of loans, said, · ..
: Paul Borden, executive director of
·. the Kentucky Higher Education As-:
, ~istance Authority.
•.
'

I,'.',

I

·For example, in Bennett's meth- ;
od, a school at which two students i
, received Guaranteed Student Loans :
and one student defaulted had a 50':
·percent ~efault rate. Also, Borden !
; said, l\ college dropout who default- ',
: ed on a, $500 loan was counted the
. same as a graduate who .defaulted·'
, on· a $10,000 loan.
·
'I
,.-' Kentuck:v, State University had \
. the highest, default · rate, . 28.6,
"•·among state.public universities on \
· the Education Department report. l
Joe Burgess, a KSU spokesman, ':
said the effect of Bennett's proposal ;
·on students would depend on how· 1
the action was carried out
'
.
·I
He echoed concerni, of. either
schools' officials who thouglit it
was unfair of the department.to
hold schools responsible' for collection of these loans now, because
schools do not approve the loans or
· lend the_ ~oney.
)· ._ J

uv,.., maAc

..

uv u mgger piece or the

federal flnancial:aid pie. But they
saY, lhe amount of money spent on
both grants and loans has increased.
oo·.college
._ns_. has
.. costs
just
mcreased faster as

j
,
,
:-:' .·tia'·tii; ;tj'Al·u·"-·ca·tors' 1'.d1•s''p··ute' ·, -~~~i~~;J~
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~':i\S:%·e1iniiha1fde\· faults
if you simply give the money
away," said Bruce Carnes, :deputy

,:~fep.or,ted:'.".-rate 'of. default. .
''.,ijlJ~--.fed~ral student 'loans.".; ]·/:~~~
1
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The federal government insures

•

9

1
0
n~ 1~~:~w;:,
1 • ,!"There is no way that the Congress
., ! 1 I or anyone else that I can ·think or
1 r , can come up with the money to turn

i

;', •

~~0::~~

• il Off
be_a,ve_ry
fair way_,"oi'acting."
Stall
.
. Writer
. .
, ,· ...
1c i-~Is ·a t .oth er schoo.ls
' these l~ns into grants," he· said.
FRANKFORT, Ky. --, When officials at complaint.·... · -<
.' echoed that
Besides, he said, the bottom-· line
St Catharine College saw their newspaper . But some Kentucky educators go furis that studen~ have _an obligation to
Friday morning, they werJf:iipset,. ,..,.. .,
!her, con~emni_ng Bennett's basic. philos.repay the loans.· , ·• ., · · • . !
E_ducatlon, Secretary• William ·.Bennett<" .OJlhJ,'. on fmanc1al aid.
·
was-threatening to cut. off(alf federai";fi •. -cAI} Smith, an outgoing m·ember of the
Students who· drop.otif'before· get- )
nanc}al aid to students af:¥h_ools-"'!"-ith.;'_stat~ 1Council_ on High~f,E~~calion, called
. ting a degree are the most likely to"
. high. defJl~II rates on· student loans'.' .{ _.,Bennett's plan "mean-sp1rlled" in a Nov. 5
_default, _Burseisald.-And poor. and,·
-.. By Ben!)ett's-way•of.figq(ing, St. catha·r- · app~ai;ance before the.council. Smith'said
minority students are the most like-,,
me's rate _was 100,percenC; r., , .
the ·crackdown, sched~led: to begin in
ly to drop out
.•. The '!W!):Year~' college.J/ii-)Springfield .-;199!, would steal the cha~ce
a college
Therefore, the colleges that reach
wasn'Hhe •only-'Kentilcky:/schboi !whose ,eduC?ltpn.from many poor ·children. ,
out to such students .will be penal-.
students, wei'e'in;totai~~e/!iuli; j,c~ording, .. f?aµl!jl_orden,:_executlye director of the
!zed under . Bennett's "ji!an,' ·Burse '
, to Bennett Two -vocational"schoolS:· two ·.. __KHEAA,.-accused Bennett's;Edu~tion Desaid. Traditionally black schools, as
.,bel!uty~ col)eges. and, a health-occupation·: partinent .and _the- Reagan· admmlslratlon
·,schpoHilso ·fell i_n at_ JOO percent default of helping cr~ate. the probl~m they' now
on Bennett's list.
c. - ,;, ,, .
condemn.
.· . · . · · ,
well 'as community colleges 'and vocational schools, make up ·a large .1
,_:'.i.;_E;~en Berea College -~~il.'Ken_iucky State·~ ".The .facts are that. the' Reagan budget ·
part of Bennett's list of high default ,
i ,:U~.1,yerslty, although• th~y•cJ.ld-,~o_t rank as· P?hci,\l_S have eliminated_ mlllions of finan''
rates, he said.
1
•
·P09rl:,, h~d .,d_efa~ll,·ralfiiihigh .~no.ugh to ~(all_y ~eedy (ow-. anq middle-income fam- ,
_.cost_them,lh_e1r.fmanctal-aid'etigibility us- 1hes. from eltglb1llty for grant and work
Carnes does not sympathize with
that argument "Let's take that per-,
ing·Be~netl's' formula.' ,. · ;
. . . pi;ograms.and have forced them to borrow
son who drops out: If he has a car·
. ., .. The effect of such ,a,'loss?'",You may lo gain access lo higher education," he
'liave to close'yotir doors/' KSU President: said. '
_,
· _,-.
,
loan; are we going to ask ;the car,•'
1
Rayiilona ,Burse said/ Studerits, who need . : -Wti~re'· !"OSI of the .moneY. available to' . , dealer not to make him pay?"
Even Borden says high: default.
aid'-'-· most students a\. K~'\J :_ · no longer _. poor.'_studenls once came _in the· form of •
rates can indicate a school has other
would enroll there, he said: _ . .
grantl;-or .work-study payments, loans now
1
· problems.
·
. But Burse agreed that·sorilething •must ofte9.-make up the biggest' chunk of such a
I' '
The problem could be that the 1
be done to reduce the number ·of defaults student's aid, Burse said. ' ·
school aggressively is recruiting Un• :
- a problem ·expected to cost the federal
As the ratio of grants to loans has shift. governmen_t $1.6 billion this fiscal year.
ed, students have·been forced to choose
qualified students, then keeping
their money when they invariably
: What he and ,many others in. Kentucky between not going to college and·: taking
drop ou~ Carnes said.
.
don't. a!l1:_ee,:wit_hJs. Beiirie(t's· statistics._. out loans they may have trouble repaying,
Or, he said, perhaps the quality of ..
They sa~1 he limits ,thenii:to· '.too short a , ·Burse said.
education provided ts so low that
P~riod:ariil cal~ulat_es thel!\Jri.'~-:1\>ay that: . This problem_has been especially acute
distorts results: . ,-:-•: .---/ _
·for poor and mmority students,lhe said.
· __Late_ last week,".lhe';j(e_nlitcky Higher
·rn:cons~nt dollars (adjusted to account
Educat10n, Assistance Authority 'released for mfial!on), guaranteed student loans
the student cannot get a license to :
its own figures, which ~liow vastly differ- and o_ther loans increased significantly bepractice his trade or a . good· job' :
en!. default rates, for many Kentucky tween. the 1980-81 and 1986-87 academic
after graduation, Caf!1es said. ·
schools. ,;, •:; ·, '. -.. , ;\· .-.. ~.
years, a~cording_ to _the .College Board, a
Borden, on · the other hand, said
,.St Catha~~e,:h!15 only __a 12,2:percent non-profit orgamzahon representing colthere are other ', explanations for
default rate· ort·,the· :KHEAA-chart. Berea leges, schools and educational orgunizahigh default rates. And. a history of
. Co!lege's default rate drops to 6.8 percent. lions.
)
·
serving poor and _minority students
-· )'It does.,not look too good' to be at the
Guaranteed Student Loans and two
ts one, he said.
. top;of -!h_e !Is~" Sister Dolores Enderle, smaller forms of federally guaranteed stuUnder Bennett's proposal, the ·depresi_dent of St. Catharine; said- of Ben- dent loans Increased trom•$6.2 bllllon durpartment will calculate new default
~~!1'~ version. wasn't ,to~:happy about ing Iha( period to $8.8 billion, according to.
1l. .
·· , . · · / .: •(· .- .
. a C~llege Board report. \
rates in 1989 and 1990.
,·
•
:.~:§he. challenged ··the: high,s.d.ilf~ult -rate, , Meanwhile, the report said,. the amount
Schools with rates above 20 per- :
saying it apparently was based on the re- available through several forms of grants
.. cent (more than 30 percent of the :
payment history of only two,loaljs_ in_ 1985 declined in constant dollars and Social seschools now fall into that category, ;
and
"It's just a~ irr~P,On~i.bl~_-use of curity benefits to· college sl~dents dropped
according to Bennett) will be subdata.
,, :.•r- -- :.. - ..... '
to zero. ~.
ject in early 1991 to limitation, sus' Besides, she•said;.51:h.go)s>dO"not make . To.ta! federal _fin~ncia!' aid 'c:::.. ag~in in
,. pension or termination of their par.or~collect th~- loans,~;banJ;s,;and other .. constant.. dollars.-., declined almost ,18 ..
ticipation in federal aid programs.
'•
lenders_ do._ To . blal!)ee_: ,(h~: _,s_c__hools ,for l per.cent, the report said, although in actusomethmg over wh1ch•.the<'<-have'·,no L=··--· · .... ---<
--and ·no ·contioi"doiis:.not seeni ,
al ,,.dollars.,.
it went up s.,,..y.
1•~•u·
,!fi!owledge
.. ,
::._ ~-,
,.
,-ederal ectucntion officials do not
-,argue With th~ premise that Joan.,

for
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STUDENT-LOAN DEFAULTS OVER 9 YEARS
),:Using the nine-year history and'm~'thod

STATE, U.S. ~IIFF'ERENCES•ON DEFAULTS

of the Kentucky Higher.

The federal and state figures for default rates 'at _sch,)<?ls in Kentucky often disagree. The first column is the rate·•as figured by the
U.S. Department of Education for fiscal 1985-86. The second default
percentage Is the one calculated by the Kentucky Higher-Education

, Education Assistance Authority,. these are the Kentucky schools with a
· Guaranteed Student Loan default rate of more than 20 P_6rcent:

School
Mr. John's School of Beauty

Percent
in default

.

80.5%
58.4
57.9

Bowling Green Jr. College of Business

House of James
.
• "school of Hair Design, Florence •. .... 1...
Louisville College
·
Careercom Jr. College of Business
Kentucky College of Business

Kaufman Beauty School Inc.
Collins School of Cosmetol?9¥ . ,, ..

School of Hair Design, Lowsv11le · ,
SChool of Hair OeSlgn, Louisville' 1' ,
• /'
. Jefferson St. Vo-Tech & Manpower C~nter ,.
Danvme School of Practical Nursing . , , . .

Louisville School of Art (closed 1983) , .

Laurel CO. State Vocational School,
:
, Jefferson Community College · r' ,
Rowan Co. Area:voc-Ed Center',,;. :
. . , ,.

Hazard Slate Voe-Tech School · ·
,Mayo State Voe-Tech School
·
Academy of Beauty
.
West Kentucky St. Voe-Tech Sch :
Bowling Green State Voe-Tech Sch ...
Owensboro School of Hair Design.Kentucky State University
Eastern School of Hair Design .
Maysville Area Voe Ed cents~

46.8
41.8
40
39
38.4
35,1
34.3
34.1
, ,31
, ;,30.2
,30.1
30.1
29.5

'·

Winchester Beauty, College ·
. .
Elizabethtown Slate Voe-Tech ~.h·
Cumberland Valley Heatth Occup Cent~r
Sue Bennett College
Somerset Community College
·.,
Northern Kentucky State Voe School . ,
Central Kentucky State Voe-Tech Sch,ool
Owensboro Area Voe Ed Center
,·,
Watterson College
Fort Knox Community College
Hazard Community College
, Paducah Area Voe Educational Center

Daviess Co State Voe-Tech Sch
·Southeast Community College
Northern Ky. Heall~ Occupations Center

• Percent
in default
· using U.S.
·. method

'School

St. Catharine College
Mayo State Voe Tech School

100·
100
100 ,
·100.
100 ,,
100
;· 61.1
58,3
52.9

Hager Beauty Academy
Corbin Area Voe Education Ctr
,
Lousiville College of Cosmetology ·
Northern Ky. Health Occupations Ctr
Careercom Junior College of Business
Kentucky College of Business
Louisville Col. of Med & Dent Asst.

'29,5

. Ashland Stale Voe-Tech School.'·,' .

Spencerian College

default rather than the number of borrowers who default.
. •·
For example under the KHEAA method, a school with two student
borrowers wo~ld have a lower rate if the student who borrowed $1_0(
defaulted than it wo_uld if the student with a ~1,000 ,loan d~faulted. .
The federal method gives the school a 50 percent defaul_t,rate
regardless of which student defaulted.
,
, .
.
The first group of schools is all those, with a default rate of more
than 20 percent, in the U.S. governments view. , .

50

School of Hair Design
,
•Montgomery Co. Area Voe Ed Center

somerset Vocational School

Assistance Authority, using a method that covers more ye_ars_and
bases default percentages on the amount of money involved 1_n the.

-29.5
29.2
29
28
27.3'.
27.1
26.8
'26.7
•26.5
· 26.2
25.5
25.5
25.4
·25.4
'25.1
· ,25.1
, . 25
,.24.8.
: :.24.2
: ,,23,3
22.9
•22.3'
,22.2
.21.2
21.1
20.8
\ 20.7
20.4

so.a.
50.0
.so.a

University of Ky. CC Sys-Elizabethtown CC

University of Ky. CC Sys-Henderson CC
Fugazzi Business College
·

University of Ky CC·Sys-Jefferson CC

: 50.0
50.0 ·
39.7
,, 33.3
28.6
25.9 ·
25,0
21.4

Bowling Green Junior College of Bus
Watterson College
Spalding University

Kentucky State University
Spencerian College
Louisville Technical Institute

Percent
in default
using state

method

12.2
27.3 _N/A
N/A
N/A'.

20.4
39,138.4

N/A

,13.4
17.1
19.95
. 29.5
58.4
22.3
9.8
26.2
25.5
15
6.8

Berea College
Same lnfonmation·follows for other major colleges _(not including other
community colleges)
·.
University of Louisville
15.6
· · ' 7.9
University of Kentucky College of Med
7f
... _, ~0_ .4

.I
!

Morehead State University

6.0

Northern Kentucky University
. University of Kentucky-main campus
Murray State University
Western Kentucky University
Eastern Kentucky University
University of Louisville-Med Health Sci

Ce nter
University of Kentuckl Cot of Dent.
·
Unive!~ity of Louisville Sch of Dentistry.

,5.3
. :- }_ 1
7
· ; 4 ._4:
40
,

O
0
0

1 7
: • 9.8:
5.2
8
• • ,9 •
10.3.

N/A·

" 2.1

1.6
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:ji13erea Coile~ie offi~ial to receive award
f, .'' BEREA - Loyal Jones, dii:ector ~f Berea Coll~ge's -A~palachian

Consortium director Barry Buxton said. Loya!' Jones "is recogCenter, has been named co-recip_ient of The· Appalachian Conser- , nized as a scholar _of Appalachian music and is one of a sinall grour.
tium's Laurel Leaves Award for 1987 for his contributions to· ,. of scholars'who has given focus to regional sh1dies. His scho!nrshir.
southern Appalachia.
and research· are important, and he has interested many high schoo:
· The award will be presented Dec. 4 at Mars Hill College in North
teachers and graduate students in Appalachian studies."
j Caro!ina. Also receiving the award is Car! A Jones, president and
The award was established. in· 1975 by the Appalachiar
City . Press
and four other Tennessee
Consortium's
Board
of Directors
~i pubhs~er of .The.Johnson.
. .
.
. . .
.
. . to honor outstanding .csintributiom
.
~ newspapers.
. ,. by md1v1duals and orgamzat10ns. , . · ..-: ·.,·.. . .·. · · ....: .
I-' The consortium, based in Boone, N.C.; is a non:profit organizatior
I . consisting of institutions and agencies in the southern highlands. !ti
members arc volunt_cers who pbn and execute projects that serve 15E
: mountain counties m seven states.
'.
'.
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et
~~E:g;~.ai1 ~~-~":~~~)1_••~-i~~_ii_•~-·

~ppaJli~~f~n ~!~d~1rjtS,fr ijJi}J~tfl~jQiai
1

~

·esoirr~. -coupledi'with:high if.,.tes· eillii.l.ili~.l:

.liliililil~lilliiAj~~aa
,;·1 'ttje 'GED'.iliP.l<fm1(.-. f).': '. t<:;;
>f functional illiteracy'and·drojipin'g ·
..
.
· '., .: :Alth~ugh'-':\l]eic. ·:rei\dihg/·a.1_1
>utin-many Appalai:hian::counties,';• · ·· -'·,
-· ..-c..
. ·· .. , ...... ,._.,,. · ·
............ ;-.':.,lrruithskillinrre\vellhelow'the'gra1:I
ire·well-documented,realities: Less,!Th~- autho_rs:.c_ '
... ,",~prepared this•for presentation·. ·-•Ievels"they·attairied-before clroppiri
11ell _known:~ut just·?~ de':astating,j 1?,hilli°p ~- QberrriiH~r,', Northern.: · .;at \he,qecond Arnualt; ... ·t.:otit,' learner;i:'.~t.· t)ie·~com!ll~~it
s t~~ educat!onal d~pnvation•faced_,)_Kentucky Univ,ersity; Kathryn tv1. ;· Urnvers1ty, of ,Kentuqk~· .:. ·
,--· SGh09I _are:_.-u:'.teU1gent; ~d_-.;h1ghl
>:,: Ap1?alach1an residents wh? have•!, Borman, University,:qf
; .. _: ,.. Co~ference on Appalachi<i1, . l) motiyated. 'Scime are ,young· mo\l
mgrated to urban areas outside thet.cin'cinnati' and Janies,A. . ,:: -· ,_. Oct. 23 and 24, 1987.. It and : '.ers, ·some are· women, who ha\
·egioii: qur intent. :· .. is.no! sin:pIY,l'Krog~r; Lower Prici/Hill
·;·":", ','has,been edited for. space '-. raiseif their_ fan.tili~, iot'1ers,,:a.1
:o d~be a deplq,:able .sttuatipn,l Community School, Cincinnati; . purposes. ·
, : ',., · '· _., · ~Ider people:see~1':1& the r~v.:ar</SJ
10r ·1s 1t to propose an_'all-encom:,)
·
·
hteJ"1\CY, Regardless of.,tl!e1ueasor
,ass_'ipg so_lutio_n ·to\·the.' problem._·,,:
,,,
"L
r·
Pn·
·
H'II'·
"·
1·th''·
2155'
...
;
for
attend_ ing_;__mos
ts, sqo_:w_
_:: 'd. //»'.~,•:
ce . ·1, ,,,;v
• _____ t.-~.-tu_'a_e_·111·_n_·,both
.sel'.
ts · .·,h
A , I,_:'h'1 .,
I' marked 1mprovement·
rh1s_ ,presentation f ocuses~on.1 the,
1
niddle ground between ihe frustrai)•
{~
en_ ;_,_s a. Among
eavi y ·Cmcmnah's
J?Pa_ac '.111·
:,.''confidence.and;liasic;ieaming·
ne1ghborhood.:'.
. . .. - .. - .. .skit
1
:ion of "ain't- it awful':; arid 1the:
47 statistical . ,neigh~orhoo<)s., it:
, as .. they; attend'··,the'~ Coimritiriit
;miigness· of "this is the· answer." ·,
'ranked fifth _from· the bottom. in·
School. Tliaf'.:ihe· sclioo(efficientl
:That ground, is occupied. by an\
'overall socioeconomic •status , ·in
meets the ediicationa(iteeds· ii
i\ppalachian street:academy, locat'.'1
· 1980, when'riearly halfof its eligible\
'.·constituency."is''clearlyc'-demciiistra
:_<! i~ a lo'_V•income n~jghbo_rh~d qij
,
population was jobless,C>r.ciutof the:
.. ~ by_the sati_sf'!cti_'oii -~pr~-9'0
,mcmnah's near wesJis1de., Thej
labor force. In J.980·ave,.ige_fainily,
r _tts current students/·bY.',the nUJ'!)~
Lower !;'rice Hill Co~unity Sch()\)!,.
.income in· the neighborhood was'
' . of students who have·.passci/'.tli
is a
study of· some· practical'
'little more iqan half that of the city,:
. 'statewide GED examination, and b
;teps' toward achieving·modest im-.
·wide average: More than one'in'five
, · those students who go .on'.'.to:. th
?rovements in' educational'iipportu:'i
'neighborhood· ·residents···over' _the·
:, college program. Census dataJeiI
aities for Appalachian· people..·. :,f
·age of 25·1ack ·a high scliool _dipJo-·
,,:force, ithese,:.perceptions; betwee
The great migrati_on of the postJ .
ma. WitJ. 58 percent of its youth
(19?0. ·~nd }~80 '_the percentage)
war era brought many, Appala-.'
•between the ages of.I!, 'and '19 oui,, Lower Price:I~i!Lj-esidents over th
:hians to urban areas outside the;
•of school; Lower Price,·Hill .hai;' the
' age_ of 25. wjth'.high school cliploma
region, where .they ·live·,todayiwit!i!
:second· highest dropout: rate 'in the.
,. rose.from 15.l)o: 23,3;"_•· :_ r•; ·--·:
their children and grandchildren. In:
:ci~y. · , .. · :·: :· _:> ,,
A key' poirihs !Iia:P, the.~cl_ia<
the' Cincinnati metropolitan area,'.
;: , The Lower Price Hill Corrimuni,
i ·not, objectify•~ppalachian•cu
first- and second-generation Appa:
ty School ,vas -founded in· 1962 by
t-ture; no .. effort_'is · made: to.·•teac
lachiar migrants -,make up_'-aboti(:
residents of'the neighborhood con(' abqu'i Appaiachia as sui:f ~tiier;
Jne qu_arter of the pop~latiop. But'
cerned .. about .the ."high· irates •. of
\'.subtle: tmders\andjng ,ofc ·what'.'
Jn ,th~ key in~icat~hr.'.~f :inc9111~.J
illiteracy and .'school dropouts in. ~II\ean_s_ f.o ~i,·c9f'.!'-Ppalachtan,_her
~ucational ,attamment li!l:d ·ocqipa;)
'.their ·families· _',and'. 'community.'
, ;tage mfus~.~~y~mg _done, &f tli
ttonal status, Appalachian. people
Staffed· by. Mennonite. volunteers,
f schooJ. ·It IS. :_ajsubJecl freely spolie
form a distinct middle, gro!Jp be-,
'classes were held in .windowless
·about 'buf--not_ artificially· inserte
tween non-Appalachian whites wh9
baserrieni room· donated by ·a ,local
, _into the Jear!Jing, process.-. -, ' ..; :
enjoy high, socioe~nori!ic. ,status,'.,
·
tlfe':(uiwi,
.
.
churc h". ,·,.· . ·
, · .·
,...
p . P4t yerfi_si11)ply;,
Co and blacks who have , verr. '.1_ow,,
No.t:ui!ion ·was ·charged ·and the
nee 'Hill ,'. . ,npnunity ·School.'!
status on each of these tliree md1ca=.
·school .. operated with. volunteer·
· embarrassment and challenge to·tn
tors·
;·
teachers,"donations and ·the,occa-·
·cincinnati 'public;scnool systeh
To say.that Appalachian'peop!~:
sional rummage sale. Since 1972 the:
; The. v_ery 'e.xisience of 'ihe- si:hoi
are poorly served by urban publtc;
school has ·enrolled more thari-'2,500
,attes)S'to the diffiGUlty people 'froi
schools is an understatement Eth-'
learners and:has had more than 200,
'. Appalachia:experience,-iri obtainiii
nographic. studies of teaching and'
students, earn ·their:, high·• school
'an education ·-in'· ,urban·. ptibli
learning in ,urban pr;i~ a1:,<! s~-1
equivalency 'diploma,-(GED),~-. • •
schools, an.d:. bY, .e~teni\qn;Jn. nnj
ondary_ schools have documented.
,. ,·Today··.the: Lower.,:Price Hill'
· schoolsas·well.Moreover,'1tstand
!he biases}if social class anq eth~ic,;
,Community School is"still, ~·-·one:a,f'a' powerful.. refutatiod '!)of, 'th
1ty fac~,,bY,:,urbru:t,,:,Appalach1ani
·room,· school; but· the light, ·airy
l belief· held,by. some -public·.schoc
Of itlfe•,.10, neighborhoods'.-in1
'classroom ,covers ·.the·: entire' top'
1tharthere;is·,a•:historical disdain fc
Cin~innatii\\'lt.h:Othe hjghest drop_outi
floor of a former parochial school
l7s,cpqoiing1amciiig,Appalachian::ii_e(
rates, eight' are predominately Ap-';
building located in th~.'ceilter·of the:
l ple:tt,~---, _.,., ·.', :·. · ~ ; . , ·.:\ '.;,
palachian, · .The avei:age· dropout)
neighborhood. In addition to . the
. \/IJiefCo/n'iri'uruty Sctiool's: ~vi,
rate for' tlies~., neighborhpqos · ~-'
high. school 'equivalency and.basic
_demonsti;itiol'l: .:~~ i\ppalachja:
1
198Q was 114:9, perc~1l~)ly1 ~1:1P.ai:)· j
literacy programs, the school 'has a:
·people: want· and ·.:m.ll "use· effectiv
son,: the.· Appalachia~r,,.c<?u_n,~es, ,,.~fl
Imo-year college'prcigram··offered 'as'
/::educaboiia)' ·:· pr9grarns·,. challenge
Eastern_Kenru,cky,~~d an:,ayerag~I
' · -·
· ·'
· ··
· -(,th~)§SurnP,tjol_ls}_liehh\d 'the;,wpr,
1980 drQpout:rat_eJ_>f,;!0.!):~cent,;,:,
· "dropqiit''-'and ·introduces the:incir
( ac.furate· coiu_:ept of"pushciuti'; .,''
0
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By Lyn· Congleton
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Herald•leader UK correspondent · , , ·
•
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I

12-year-old Ben Leung has
.,
a problem with his homework,
he often uses the telephone to .
find his answers.
· . • ..
· · ·,
Ben, a student at·Morton Jl.micir High ·,
'School,' has been a frequent'' caller, ·to:
. Homework Hotline, a telephone tutoring '
program run by University' of .Kentucky
Honors · Program · students : to ' ·help :
, Fayette County,·, students 'with· their,
,, homework. ·
.
': '
._Because his 'parents, who are- from
Hong Kong, do not know written Eng,.,
lish well enough to help·' him· with;
homework, Ben has often sought help
from the UK students moni.toring the '
phones.
.
·
' "If they weren't there, I would have
to either skip the problem qr•. not do· it
(the homework) at all," Ben said.
· Now in its second year,. tlie. hot line
has helped about 250 Fayette County
·students, from . kindergarten 'through
12th- grade, solve their problems.- Last ·
year, it helped about 750 students with
, questions.
.,· · ;
· · One of those students was: Marshall I
Lewis.. An eigh¢-grade student at Leestown Junior High School, Marshall called·;
the hot line about once a week last_ year. ·
"They care -a ·lot about children ...
every time they -stayed with· you until
'you understood," Marshall said, adding ,.
. that one day a UK student spent .more
. than an hour explaining a very·,difficult,
, problem to hil'\1,
..
_ ·:
,
The hot line has helped a variety of ,
students with questions, including a 6- \
1 year-old who wanted to know. how to ,
: spell cat, a ·UK 32-year-old undergradu- ,
; ate who had forgotten the. algebra. she ,
: learned in high school, and a· mother 1
who was helping •her child btit didn't
, understand the, instructions. · ·.
'
The volunteer• .Honors Program stu, dents work the two -hot line phones in
. the Gaines Center 'for the Humanities on
East Maxwell Street. They work from 4
to 7 ·p.m. Monday lhrough. Thursday,
except for campus holidays. The phone
, numbers are 258-5058 or 258-5059. This
1 year a monthly contest has been added
t~ ~e program...

'~--·;. ~:--:;

·•

, ·- While the hot line has gained accept( ance. quickly, one hot line caller thought
t
pressure might keep students from.
I ,calling.
· ,
·
'
"You've got that reputation that 'if
• you call Homework Hotline you're . a•
nerd,'' said 13-year-old Clnista Bevins,
, an eighth-grade student at Beaumont
1
Junior High School.
..
'
i "Some ·people my age would -rather
, fail ihan be a nerd," she said. ·
.
'
Nonetheless, Christa said she had
I called·Homework Hotline twice and each
time,.rei:eivea help.
·
, - The second time Christa called,
: schoolmate Donna Peyton was .with
her.. Donna, 13, said ·she was impressed that the hot line had a copy
of.her textbook.
} ·-,Donna called the hot line . "a
, good 'idea,'' but said she: still had
questions when she and Clnista got
_offthe phone. "I understood better,
. but I still didn't grasp the whole
meaning. They're kind of like teachers, ·they explain' it."
·. .- Ben, the Morton Junior High
student, has called the service about
14 µmes. Many of his calls were
answered by ·UK student David
Hiles, a junior in physics education.
· ''Ben responds really well,'' said
Hi!~, ·33. "Almost all of the kids
that ·can in are hard workers and
gO!J<! students, ones who are trying
to do better." ·
.
If a· caller 'has a question that
the UK- student can't answer;' the·
hot line has a list of student experts
whom the volunteer can ·can for
help.
The hot line was developed by
Amy Hack, a UK senior and honors
student from Louisville.
.Miss Hack, 21, modeled the hot
line_ on the Jefferson County Homework Hotline, where she worked for two years during high school. · ,
"During her second year at UK,
Honors Program Director Raymond ·
Betts, asked if she had any ideas for
a community project.
Homework ,Hotline was her answ~r._•

peer

a

"J" -feei "we're doing good-:
thing,''· said Miss Hack, who is '
majoring in early childhood educa- !
_ lion. "Ev~bodl'. knows the feeling I
of strugg!mg with homework and i
how good it feels to get it solved." 1
-Marshall, the student' at Lees- .!
town Junior Hig!1, said tliat calling /
Homework Hotlme· kept him from -;
falling behind in class. His teacher l
Loraye Rudd, had encouraged h~ ·
and his classmates to call.
.
"(The students) were excited :
that iliey had a place to go for help i
on their homework," Miss Rudd said. "They probably would not
have been able to complete their
work had it not been for the hot line '
. . . that would influence their '
grades."·
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ffI'LEXINGTON, Ky."~- Former;.EdtiCa•~h·~~:.:

,

>'.lion Secretary,'Terrel_Be!Ccalled yesier-•t,i'1° - ·
i;il~y for lhe•saine n~tio,nal-conim!lmel)ti'•l'.f·• · :,
;cJo·fight_lhe l)igll school aropoufrate thatM•\.; ·
; ,this country gaye to the Marshall Plan to r.iii .:
, rebuild Europe.and to.the effort to get toy;a__ ; ,
.Jhe n10on.. ,'r::·_.;:
;.i .,. ::· .. -:., •• ·;,i:.}.:r:\ .'-i
<;; "I lbinki'it's~ the.'.No. ·l·'problem.',in,l · ·':: .. )
, Arnericat ne:Said. •\1t s· tlirC8teniog·Our.ffi{-,•.:··j
;·Juture.'' · · :.'·:-:;:g 1 • !/ · . ,: ·.- ·· \: :-.: ,;,iT ·: ;/ ~·J
The ·,nat_i_on~l,: ~ropo?f'rate ]st·a~ou~J~Ot.fl:1\~ -~._,~· i
, per.cent. -For:':'l'morlb!IB, Bell- said;_; ~l).~,e}r;tf · .: :
: statistics _are;more djsmal. About:40,.p~~'~i;D'i• i
1

;· r

i cent

~re out-.'?! schO?):.,and. ol;lt q~,-,)!g,r~~:i~•\7 · :~ .j
hesa1d •· .~•~·.-· • i•':' 71 ·1~ • • • ·_•.··•·.. -.., , · ;
. . ·.._,_~.:J · G { ; , • • • ... ,...,..:,.••,;.;.~\:H .Jr.r-r- "::
.'.. Bell, who,:was .education .. s~cretary,,Ie•; ,'.,.!

i, -

·.from 1981-84;'spoke.to;reporters in:Lex~:. •, 0 ••
. ington on h_is:')"aY to(speak'at Danvi_iieJ1;.~.·· •
· Centre College·-1ast night. · : : ·.·. ·' .,1,,,, ·'' · '-'
.t,• He said the-'next president should ·c~ii'r.:;; · '
Jfi 'summit conferenCe Off· education' .:~. ir,' -.
tbrlnging together governors,: educat/o:n"-P1'.i . ·. ,
:·~cli".ists, Iegislapve l~aders in ~1~,e~ti~a''! . : -:
;.t10n-1mprovem~.n[. I!IOvement;.,;,,.~oilege•· ,1,,,, · .. ,
presidents, and elementary and· secon: ,,:,:
· dary school ,officials.:
.
· -· ·, ; 1 l
·
c;· Together, !!lis group ;shoU11 '..<!esigi\:''a. i ·,-,
'national campaign"to' .·cut" the· dropout·;,,.
~r,ite to 5 or-10 percel)l,,h~ sal~~· .-.,;•-~;,,
~.Bell named,Head Start - a program,,,_. . .~,that brings_ c)l,i,ldre~)ro'!l\POOf,}~~ilies_, .i- ··.'
•.to.school befqre the}irst grade 7,:as.~r-~ .;,. ,:., ;·<'
:·program that ,has been. effecti~e7il)'.,this~; r(!,,,.:
$:effort
.....
b
· . t,i,'t~
,h',,
,,r,·

"I, •• ,

j

...

~ - - • • - . - · · . · · ... • •

11

,.

.,.,,. ·,;,.·,•r",·r.r~~-,

;•.?,::

, .'"For K~nt~~ky, h~;;~<ivis~<( th~·;,n~xl:).
~governor to.}1p,d t~~l-~est _sGhOOI: l11~~~.'c\ ,,,,·;. ,, -1

proven.~)~ _oth~-~- s,tate~,. then go.,to~ ;_0µres
t~e legislalH~e,_ iyi~;. a;,· pr9p~'?8!_.l,Q, ,re-.. ; :..
1

1

._::

•

0. vamp Kentucky's system: · _-_
.·- .. i 1
,Only a(tei:f/ndin!{~;:~ay.'"to j~pr_9vei
· schools sbouldJhe ·next.governor~tallCof- ·,. .
,' more mon~~,.•,;BIi
.. .- e 1,,s~ id ; , "!'wo~ ld''t'i
n . ; ,.
· throw a· bun9h' of money at· the. e_ffqrt . ·
until I knew.that I had a high probability,!>: ·
Of SUCCCSS ,,. Jie,saici:'l•l ~
~
! '-

t, (.

I',:

0

J.,

"l

:··

,;:,

• .:.

. 1• .

belie;e,\Y~_nee«rJo1trrii,r0Ve ·ttl:tkr- J "1

fecuveness· 4rJ~~Pc.~t_1,o~:~o~. au.: ievei~;":: .:•
he said. :•we ·need· more accountability

1 11 '• 1 ~ · · , · . · · • ; .
thanwebaVe;~•~'-;-''.l-.
,,-~q~.·.t •..... ,1 r ..-. ,'l

i .
i

. · "We've.. bre,J\,,loo~Iac~adaisic~l 'i,n;.1et, , ·,
_ting mon~y '.be,"spent, on",prograll)s1 .t~,at
haven't be~'! '•yiei<ji!fg/1_!1.e·; ~esu)~ ''.!!).at
,

•<l·-.''"'"~~~.'.'.-'"::"-'·- J.-..

•••-·••.

r-,-·•

•

•

... . . .• .

,

they;: sho_uld,": Bell predicted · 11ml
. education ·will survive unscathed as
the(ed.eralgovernmentmovestore· duc~:·tbe. deficit.
He said iie would like to see more
federal money spent. on programs
. for: l_he disadvantaged and minorili«;s:-::, _If. II can be_ used effectively.
B;~; be· added, ·."we need 10· be
careful that. we don't federalize' the
·. educational system and assume that
-the f~deral government will pick up
lhCl tab .for everything.
..:
'!{ilon't think)( will tie'ein~ie~t
or effective."

The federal. "gcivernmenl'shouwii
provide more Ieade_ri;b. I~ and :adycf,;J
cacy for education,• he, said;· ·and!j
lead the way In researctfibat can·be;
used in all the s!3tes.{: ... :,>-/ ':.:
Although· . Bell said ti:uire were:
times when·he wanted·morii',moneyi
!or the education :liudget 'urider',
President Reagan, ·he, generally! defended the administrallon•s-'level of;.
spending; saying-!( hadj'gorie up:'.
He also· said he;p~e]<:!:!'i'ith[~~~:;1 •;.rent Education -Secretary.~1Wllllain'I,
Bennett's threat to reduce:, the'stu:: ·,
dent-loan.·default.rate-by.·ciittlng·:o.rl_, .
student financial I aid ,to.'.;sctiools
'where the defaull''rate:ls:'aJiove;'20 ·
percent.
· · · ::',~- ~~~-.:J

'•l
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Manning thought the progra

! would work statewide with son

'· P.:' year 1Iater, many lawmakers and educatio~ '. fine-tuning.
. Breathitt County school Sup,
leaders agree · that a career ladder will . not' be
approved by the 1988 General Assembly. Governor- 1. mtendent Alex Browning agreed.
'elect' Wallace· 'Wilkinson opposes a career ladder,· . "I think it's a fair system" I
stite·coffers are low and there is no one to champion; •said .. But, he said, "There's an ~wf
, the.. cause.. ' ·.
"'
,
,' lot- cif negative sentiment"· towa,
,
: ' ::Even the' commission. is . not 'recommending a . career ladders.' .
"It's
a
scary'
proposal
in
tern
statewide career ladder program. Instead, it is · of finances. I don't think we c,
proposing more research and will ask lawmakers to·
,.,
finance a test 'program in three school districts over . expect th'e state· to ·dump lots ar
lots of money into this."
\ ..
the• next four ·years.
· ' ''
.
,
.
In
addition
to
Breathitt
Counl
Miller.said more research was important ,because· a.f1d Somerset lndepen.dent, io oth,
lawmakers'wciuld not support a career ladder until a
districts participated in the· te
Kentucky-developed program was fully tested.
project: Caldw~ll, Hickman, Simi
"In many' ways, Kentucky is ·more of a show-me' son,, Oldham, Mason, Flemin1
,:.
"
state 1than Missouri," he said. :
. Fayette and Woodford counties an
'He does not expect more study to be the end· of a· West Point and Pikeville iridepenc
career ladder in Kentucky, however, as some have, ent schools.
.
.
suggested.
:
Ten teachers from Leestow
There is strong public sentiment to give the best : Junior Hii(h in Lexington participa
.teachers more pay and thus more incentive to·stay in: ed. Their· 'main criticisms wer
sy'Mary Ann Roser
Herald:Leader education writer
, -'.J •
.the c1assro6m,' he said.
about pap~ work; ti!lle· away fror
, ,
•
.
,
l .r ,
,, "
class and lack ·of· comments· fror
Despite the snickering, Wade Mountz is .upbeat
Many agree.
.
. •
on the much-disputed subject of paying teachers on ,. . . : ::I th.ink the trend and ·the transformation of the observers.
Evaluators were not permitte
the basis of their performance.
• , · ·
teaching profession is moving gradually and inevita- !
1
Mountz headed a commission that studi,ed _a ,blY. to a system that recogni~ individual differences to give teachers their evaluation
1 teaching," said David Keller, executive director of because of a requirement that th
"career. ladder" for Kentucky educators .and 1s.-.,in
teac~er's performance be kept_con'fi
convinced good teachers should be paid mcire than'.- the Kentuckv School Boards Associatiol).
dentJal.
,
.
the rest.
:
·
. Kentucky teachers are paid on
·"We
teachers
didn't
like
tha
But he is not optimistic that Kentucky will have a,
·h b · f d
·
d
·
It e aSis O e ucat,on an expenWe wanted to know how we wer
career ladder any ti"me soon - if ever.
,ence. The law does not allow them
doing,"
said E.]. Zanotti, a languag
Some say Mountz,
:to be paid on the basis of performarts
teacher.
.
,who also is chairman of
!ance. Consequently, when raises are
·
Mrs.
Zanotti
said she worrie,
the Prichard Committee
handed out, teachers of. the same
that a career Jadder· could not b
for Academic Excelrank get the sanie pay regardless of
objective.
·
Jenee; was part of a
how good or bad they are.
"When we;re talking about bi1
project
that
was
But teachers on .a career ladder
bucks being attached to this evalua
· doomed from the start.
are evaluated and promoted on the
tion,
all kinds of thirigs could· hap
The, career ladder test
,basis of performance.. T~ose on the
pen," she said.
. ·
·
project was supposed.
top .rung command the highest pay.
·
Despite
the
'criiicism,
Glori:
!to be a $5 million, twoKentucky's experiment
Roberts, who .teaches math at Lees
'year program, but the
Last school year, 337 Kentucky
town, feels strongly that KerituckJ
1986 legislature cut it
, teachers in 12 school districts parshould pursue incentive pay.
·.
in half - to a $2.5
ticipated in the test project.
"We lose a lot of- good teachen
million, one-year study.
aaililt:'.:.J
•, The teachers developed a list of
because there is no such thing as ,
There was some
goals and were evaluated on how
master
teacher. They go into ad
laughing around in Wade Moun tz
well they met them. They ,vere,
ministration,or tliey. ."go ,to ind us
Frankfort that we were
. --·
. ,
observed numerous times by a team
try,"
said
Mrs.
Roberts, a teache1
going to give it a two-and-a-half-million-dollar funer' :
of educators hired by the state.
for 14 years.
.
al," Mountz said.
The commission's research
She and Maria: Gnas, another
The cut "immediately put a damper on · the
h
enthusiasm that many people had," said Fayette'
s ows ·th at, for, the most part, the
Leestown teacher, are on a committee of Fayette County educators and
, County ,school Superintendent Ronald Walton, whp:
evaluation_ systems worked.
.?thers_ trying to develop a local
served on the Kentucky Career Ladder Commission l
And school administrators who
incentive pay program.
•
with Mountz.
·.
. . : , . , : . _:, . 1
took part in the project came away ..
iwith a much better way of judginf
. Superintendent ·waltoit .said he
''Most people knew one year's try of something·:
teacher quality..
hoped trye state would approve the
that complex ... would not be adequate," .he said.:
"I think we grew as administraplan s_o 1t could be put in place next
"When that happened, there was feeling of resigna- :
. tors by going through this process,"
fall,
'said Somerset school Superintendtion."
' ·1
W~at other states are doing
:ent Conley Manning. "We liked the
The cut meant the co~mission could not, tesi .an 1
Thirty-seven
states including
· instruments that were developed for
actual career. ladder, said Stephen K. Miller, a i
1
Ken~cky
either
have
or are experithe evaluation.... They presented
University of Louisville professor and the commis- ·1
menting with incentive pay. for
an
objective
viewpoint
rather
than
a
sion's executive director. It only had the time and:
teachers, said Lynn Cornett, direc· subjective viewpoint."
resources to test evaluation systems, a vital c9mpo-:
tor
of the Career Ladder Clearing, Somerset teachers generally
nent of a career ladder, he said.
·· ·~J
house _for the Southern ·Regional
were positive about the experience
Education Board in Atlanta.
although they complained about
excessive paper work and delays in
· receiving information from Frank, fort, he said,

1.add.e-r--.fCitte
~

11

CAR&ER LADDER, Cont'd.

~(:::\·:Of those,-13-,states are looking

i, :at. career ladders.
··
·
r;.·~:.:·.\ ·Tennessee and FIOrida were,the

(•:;···.ouring" tlie i98bs;:·states h~:;;e1
[ liegun·.•to sericiusly::address ""the -is:)
ir•sue... •·-~'.'1 '

· ~-1

·.\.fr1-'.7'}~:~ '. ~~.; ~-1,·f·:·~

:.'' fitst, states. tcij>~Lone in , pl.ace,
h "This year.will 15ea·critipil,Y.ear)
Florida has •sin~. abandoned .. its
:·- because the fiscal'situation in·manyi
, plan, but .Tennessee's career ladder
states._is poor," sne •said.. "!',think.:
,; is _in its fourth ·year.·
- ..
we'll have a t<:~g~· f~w_. y~~-''.. _.. 1
,", . · ,•:It still is•highly controversial,"
.' · In. ' some- ·states, . md1V1dual;
said Jerry Winters;.govemmelit re-.· ,- schooi districis'are'developini(tlieii-l
· •.'fations assistant ~tJi.the Tennessee . , ' '.town incentivf pay,pfogrID!!s.' That/
:• Epucation Association. . ,,-.:, . : . ·.could.happen.in;KentuckY. if.state,
,'' · · :, Although an'estimated 38,000 of_! ,' ·officials approve those· programs.. :
;, Tennessee's 47,000, ·teachers ·,have.
. There also· will' be debatedn:
.-, .volunteered for 'pie .program,,only,
Kentucky over- school-incentive,.
·.,. 4,500 .- of, th~111 ·: h~ve .advanced ':be- -:
:, proposal being ·pushed by· Wilki~' .'
; •yond· the first·tier.of,the laclder.;
·son, the governor,elect.
·: .. ·'l
: Winters thinks '.the· requirements .
: .: •Wilkinson wants to spend $70•:
.. ,?~d' evaluation, system' have;, pre- .1 t million a year to· reward all educa,.J.
, vented most teachers-from m_oying' 1 •:,tors in schools,that show, progress:·!
_- upi ·
·· .~ •
',,"? -: ,) \ ·on student ac~ie~ement"tests.:_.
:. ·Tennessee.teachers argue, that,., i·. Mountz said ·the proposaLhas;
1:,promis~ but'"does'not- address'.rec]
outside evaluators
using a 'narrow set of standards.to judge tlieni. · ·
war~jgg indiy_iqua_l~,!fo_( their.;per;..:
·,:
"They're . l(!O~ing:Hor certain._: : form,~11~e. So</1;~-o!'. l~ter, 1!1at_;,\Vig_,
types'of behavior. Our.teachers·.are,,, t ha\'.e to·haJ'.?pen, Moµntz·,sa1d:_ ··. •.,
'. saying there are diffei;ent \\;ays, to .' i ,, "l]l)appe1;1.1\o th,ink everyp~dtf-1
; teach,11 he said:~.; •.-~ 1 _
,,
,
·:~
~ :'-Y9r~.f~n b~}valu~ted," fl~ sai4:,!.~
.The,TEA.is!helpltg,700 teach--';
. _, -~
.. ,ers appeal promo_tian;denials. '
··
,~ '.' T_he Kentuc;ky. Education .;Assa- :
'· ciation also opP,(ises_a 'career ladder, ,,_
I • but KEA · President"'-David Allen .
said ·he did notcexpect to actively . '
oppose the · 'ccimmis,sion"s recom;,;:
.· mendations for:more study.·· · ·. .. ;
:_ · The TEA knows its·legislature 'j
, _is committed to a. ca.ieer, ladd~r. sp\':]
;_ it has agreed to ljelil_.improve.:it! · _.)
,.- · · Charles E:'Sniith;'who becan\e:·
: Tennessee's commissioner of educa- -'
; , tion- in January," is', trying to reach- a,,
Cconsensus among· all groups.·
.\\ l
i. ! · ''What we've ;tried tci do is'••get;l
, SOll)e,-cif the· emotion-'.out of it,by,~
: inv?lvin~ teacp~_:ir(!he proc~,"-/
' Smith- said recently.. ,,-. ,
. . ."
· .. .The program cost $90 milliop in-;]
1986-87 and is expected' tq 'cost· '~n''
,additional $8 milliori'this year::;'-y;:
' . ,Aslteache"rs )llOVe' t0 ;the. ,Jfrsii\j
: rimg of the ladde,; 'they earn ~l',OOO)i '
: inore' a _year.' 0!1 .the second ·1evel;\,
, they can earn ·up to $4,000 more. a i
year, and on the third and final,tier,)
. the maximum .increase is $7,000., _-- .,
It is too early to t~ll whether.the _
' · program has improved education; 1
.
, Smith said, but test scores are up.'· ·
,'
' .
:~::..,,
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The future of Incentive_ pay: 1

; •' It appears'incentive pay is,here_:!
i_'_to stay, said' Mrs: Cornett_:lif;t~~::j·
:. ·career ladder cleannghouse:ir 3 <1 '~)_,'r
i: ·-1n1erest in merit pay waii''higJi"·
( :in the early _1920s but W~!led: irl"'./
i•'. later decades .. Ope study said _the'_'.•!
l. percentage .of districts with incen-;-:i
\: live pay dropped from 30 percent in}
I ·1939 to 4 percent by 1953, Mrs,,";
. . ~..;C.Omett said.
_· :... .
~; .:.~·1 ·<!
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Wallace'Will<ihson''might'liave'sti.ini'-;.:
bled:. a½lliit'' ln'.;his . reliitions witli ·.
legislators/ttle·if}ii~1.~9gi~'.effoits afoot_ t<fi
. increas~ copp~tioA•.be~eep,the executiv~:.:
and legislative, branches;o(.govemment ::,;.
,. , ,.. The· most notable move; although_very,~
[t~n\3tive,:}nv'oly~ ,wli'.atC9~ld!be qn~ of
, toughest issues _t()_ face ~hi; ·1988; l~gislatg~e, i
',,f: .. ed
,.>..,......,
,,-,
ucati"on. •' ,,..._,_ .',·.;I'"·.,. _.- .. •
--:l'
,c ~:-'During the':~Ii~gri,:·Wi!kin~o~ -~~~-~
) pha:sized' that 'education;:,along witli ec<>':,.
l1ncimic developmen(it'nd the·lot_te;Y, "'.oul1;_1:
f be the foca,l p9inWc1J ,_h/s· _adlll)nIStrat10?:-;;;
•An~. a~ tim~. !ie _seem':4:,to_ be sa}'.mg:1,·
i· that, his ideas· on edul:ational. pro~s·.' ilw?°uld take p,ecedefice ·_ove;,;,~e- changes;{;
, , enacted by the 1985 speoal s~~10n and th~.,.
,;1986 regular session· of the General Assem:;:
, ; bly, He said. tqa(th~ progra~~ were p9r:,'.
ifully, fina1;1ced,tard',,t1J.at.;;~0Fe of then:i;,i
, ~would. nqt.be.fji:tancep,: ·-· ·, --·••f'•·· ,.. • :·, '-'!·,
' '.. ', That appea!'.eiH6.set him,on.a colhs1omi
, , icourse with the -legislature, which consid';'. .
,, : ers those chariges:as·much:,tllei,:doing M'.'.'
· ,:."the work of Gov.. Martha La}'.Tle Collins,·,~::
·. , , But while Wilkinson was talking tough,-''
,,behind the scenes.his aides ,were.,m,eetin1f'
'' with legislators fo discuss what.to do abquf ..
!i·ed· . • ' ~ .,1 .. : .
' • ~-1.
ucation. : •.. :.
. .,;. :. ''·: ->},. ::.
c_, •
: : · Among those~ in :the meetirig were. sta~<f-'.
•'.'Reps. Roger Noe,P-?arlan,_chairman pf tli(,•
"House Educatio!).-Committee, Joe Barro.ws1,
, · DNersailles, :ro,m Jones,. D-Lawr:en~burg!l~
, and Harry Moberly, D-R1chmond. , ,. , ,
, . All of them are considered members of;
· the "Young Turk:i,'.' a group in_ the Ho~sir;
that' has; been-,mstrumental m makmg:
education changes: .If anyone colild b~, I
expected to lead tl)e opposition to _Wilkin~;
•. son's changes, it would be these legislators.~;
,.. They and others.met before the.Novem~·.
, .ber general .election- with Jack. Foster, th~;'
.. 'head of State.Research that'WJ;ote most;ot_
:,Wilkinson's C?JPR:Pgt!•platfonn•. ,. ·. ··.· .._:,:'

~'\11

j

t,, }:

1, ,....,. _

,

-·

('~ ·-:Foster said that as a result of the'·"
r/:sessiqn;the lawmakers agreed .to ask th~•.·
ft;Legislative Research Commission to pre-,"
~ 'pareidraft legislation for Will<inson's pro'.;:\
·,,-gra-ms
·
· · ·· · 'f.f(
!'.'There was nothing politically.subver?:'.
1,,siv'i, or anythi_ng of ~hat. sor:t:;:Foster said~',
1n"lt's •that .you .have such .. a .crush on;
?c!egi~lation. when a ne\\',; iid~irustrati011;,'.
1:com~_in, we.all felt ,·;,,tha(,1twould,b~••
[· easier on :the I:.RC staff 1f theY:had a chana/
po,:b,e&jn '.to·expl9re :same dmfy• legislation:;r
l}(:::ir~'said, ''You· always hope;you.can g~fl
1,iiw:t:'kind of, cooperation,arid,we've.gotten::·
\iit;:and.we're very· pleased,with ~hat.".·:,:
fi'?#iiith' and· legislirtots: ihvolved saidl\
tti\ey:did not recall who initialed tlie request;;
ffor a ·meeting but that i(,y/as• pot unusual;
(for :incoming administrations to,seek. out-·
~egi~,lative support for prOgiall)~c.: .. ' . ..
,,_, ·c~ what does make this somewhat·
'.unusual is that it'is in contrast with·
C'wi!kinson's otlier dealings .with the
{;Iegislature.iJ:9r inst?nce1.dtiring !he
.,, recent special . legislative session
!:several legislators were irked that-'·
"Wilkinson's· supporters. staged an
ti.1th-hour move to'change the work%rs' compensation 'program...
~r; · :T~at _irritation w?s co_mpounded,
f,Jiy'·W1lkmson's saymg·.m.,a news •
i conference· that he would ,use all of.
· ;'.his influence to get hi~ ,programs ·
; t)lrough the legislature. , :
..
:,:: . He also·said. he could.conceive .
siiuation •iri which ,ii'.'1politicil
f ai:tion committee formed. by,. his
· f-,;ainpaign ·manager could'• ~upport .
· ,candidates. opposed to legislators,.,
: hvho disagree with W.i!l<in~on .. - ......;'
'-·, Whether Wilkinson intended it •
1))lat way .~r not, many took ~hose
,,"words and actions as .a··not-veryVveiled threat i. legisla\ive . inde'; pendence. . ·
. .
'\·.•·, 'But his• actions cin"-edilcation
: 'ha've ·been more conciliatory. Foster
•, said Wilkinson had.told him.to seek
out legislative meetings when · he
. thought they were appropriate.'
· · . Foster and some of the Iegisla- ·
: tors involved said the idea of the ·
' meeting was to put some "meat on
;, the bones" as ·one put it, to see the
:· exact details of Wilkinson's plan in.
''bill form.
.·
. But there were no commitments
,..' by
. e1t
. her s1'de.·.. . 'c. ·:,.:, . ·, . •
'.
Rep, Barrows said ,the legisla:- tors were willing to listeidiut '.'like '
· ;: any parent we're going to be protee/ tive of our. 'offsprings,".'. He said
~there was always room f9i: accom-
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• modation and cooperation: But he:
emphasized that he·co.uld,ncit- speak!
for other legislators. ., .· · . · · ·
_Essentiallf, wjlk\ii;o~ ,ha/> t~eej
mam planks m,h1s planned 'educational changes,' He· ~nts '$70.mi!-1
lion to provide· finzjlcialrewar9s to'!
schools that show~ iinprovement
Another $5 milliori,w9uld be _spen/1.
to ·set. up
state.Aild}he.
-o(-the.-.artwants·
~choolsl
across
the15state.
to
. relax .some state '.-~ritrql\'of' the
. schools.
··, , c ' ; :-:: :' . · . ,·
. · . Barrows and :Fosiei-·Jiiraiihhat
.-the real crunch· ivasiit-goirtgito
, conie over philosophlqt(qincepts of
t-,ec;!,uca~onal charig~>J5u~~9v~r:mon'
<·ey., ,With the state •faong(a,$400
'. million shortfall over tlie. riex( two!'
, years and many of.·.the educational
,, changes· lacking money; §Ometlimgl
( is :going,to ha~eito giv'7}~eY.:",::1id:l

j
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Murray State
By FRAN ELLERS
Staff Writer
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ground for new building
named for Gov. Collins

MURRAY, Ky. - Murray State Univer•
sity broke ground yesterday for an industry and technology building, and surprised
the governor by naming it for her.
The Martha Layne Collins Center for Industry and Technology will house Murray
State's engineering technology department
and two other departments io the College
of Industry and Technology.
Collins, who was unaware of the naming
of the building, spoke during the groundbreaking ceremony, saying the building
embOdies the interdependence of education and economic development, the major thrusts of her administration.
"This is an industry," she said later.
She wept after William E. Beasley,
chairman of Murray State's board of regents, announced the name of the building.
"I'm very nattered, very honored, very
humbled," Collins said afterward.
The Murray regents approved the sale
of $12.5 million in revenue bonds for the
125 ooo-square-foot building, to be completed in May 1990. About $1 million will
be for equipment, though the university is
relying on partnerships with industry to
furnish most of it, said Kenneth Winters,
dean of the College of Industry and Technology.
Collins' support of the building figured
into the regents' decision to name it for
her as did her economic and education
emphases, according to a resolution
passed by the regents.
.
The center will house three engineering-related departments of the seven run
by the college: engineering techn?logy,
safety engineering and health, and industrial education and technology.
The university has been fashioning and
winning accreditation for those programs
since 1973, after it evaluated the needs of
industry in Western Kentucky.

Work on getting money for a building
began in 1975; as enrollment grew and
programs expanded, the programs' facilities were spread among seven buildings
on campus, Winters said.
The state Council on Higher Education
made the building its top priority for construction in Collins' 1986 proposed budget,
and the legislature authorized the bond is•
sue during the session.
The council's executive director, Gary
Cox, said yesterday that the building is
"badly needed."
Winters said the three engineering-related departments have grown by leaps
and bounds, and that enrollment and programs have more than quadrupled since
1975.
The state has two engineering technol•
ogy programs, at Murray State and Western Kentucky University. Engineering
technologists generally act as support staff
to engineers, making applications of
engineering designs, Winters said.
Studies show that five to 12 such
technologists are needed per engineer, yet the number of graduated
engineers far exceeds that of engineering technologists, he said.
Murray's engineering technology
department includes seven programs, some of which are two-year
and some four-year, Winters said.
The safety health and engineering
department trains students to evaluate work-place safety, and the Industrial education and technology department teaches technical and vocational teachers, and offers a tech•
nical degree.
Also to be housed In the center
will be the college's Office of Training Services, which works with area
businesses and industry.

-A service of the Office of Public Information-

State Sen. Greg Higdon, !).fancy
Farm, said the center could be an
incentive for industry to locate In
Western Kentucky because of its
ability to supply trained support to
new business efforts.
Yesterday, the regents also approved what President Kala Stroup
called the "second step" in an effort
to expand its offerings to Paducah..
The university will offer a bachelor
of independent studies degree for
students who have completed some
college courses through Paducah
Community College. The degree allows "place-bound" adults to complete course work.
Earlier this year, the board took
began offering some junior- and senior-level courses at the community
college. Murray State's expansion
into Paducah previously has drawn
resistance from some Murray resi•
dents.
Their resistance bas been attributed in part to tension between the
two cities dating to the I 920s, when
they competed to be the site of a
teachers college.
Stroup said there may be further
steps, depending on the success of
the first two.
At the time the board set up the
first step, there was concern at Mur•
ray State. about the university's declining enrollment. Enrollment of
full-time students was down last
year, but Increased slightly this
year. Overall, the university's 1987
enrollment of 7,376 is up by 4 percent to 5 percent, Stroup said.
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. - ~expansion -plan

By ROGER ALFORD:"' ~ ··;.
Independent News. Wfiter, ,; -,.
ASHLAND ....: Enrolhnent ·at Ash-;
land Community College is boo!'l·
fog and the current building i_s
bursting at the seams, ACC President Anthony Newberry told legi- ·
slators at a breakfast meeting _:
Monday.
· • · · ··
The growth has nearly reached a
point that could be hannful to the
two-year 'institution, he ·said: ,:But
construction of a $4.3 inillion learning resource center ,lVould allow the_
college to continue •!"paneling services to northeastern Kentucky
residents.
• .., . . ,.,- · . ,. :... ~
To be built, though, state money,1
would have to allocated in 1988 ,by.,
the General Assembly. · .
, !;
"We're very optimistic about our,,
support from legislators,'.'. N~w- ·
berry said after the early mo~g
meeting held at the commlllllty.
college in an effort to.garner su1r
port for the. expansion. !'Quite a
few ... have shown their-support for
the project."... .-.~·.:,:;. ,';J.1
Only three elected· state' officials
attended .the meeting,, however.
They were Rep. Rocky, Adkins, DSandy Hook, · and :,Sens. ,Nelson
Allen, ' D-Bellefonte,- and: David
LeMaster, D-Paintsville. ··.· ..
Others contacted by. college officials were generally,.favorable ,to
the expansion, said Newberry.
"We have heard from a whole
group of legislators who support
this project," he said.r, ·; ,,.
. '.
For the first time : since the
. building proposal was ma~e !TI 1976, ,
, it has received top priority en. dorsement from the University of
·. · Kentucky Board of Trustees and
·' the Kentucky·, Council on ·Higher
Education.

''

College officials are optimistic
that the project· will finally be
funded. LeMaster is, too. He said
the expansion needs· of the community college are as great as any
in the state.
, "I believe it will go this time," he

said.
The new building would house the
school's learning resource center.
library, classrooms and offices.
Student enrolhnent at ACC this
year totals 2,286, up from 1,991 last
year...
.
With .the ,growing enrolhnent in
past years; four •rooms· originally
alloted to the learning resource
center have been converted to· offices, computer laboratories, and a
darkroom and photographic studio.
Similar conversions have been
made of classrooms.
In the past 12 months, 10 classrooms have been converted to offices, computer and nursing laboratories offset printing and electronic ~epair rooms, said Bill Vice,
academic dean at ACC.
The proposed expansion would
·not only add classrooms, but free
those currently used by the learning resource center.
It would also add a 500-space

:oakview..

parking lot adjacent to.
!·
Road. Lighted walkways would. be \ ·
built between the parking area and ;
the main building.
:
,
Without the expansion, Newberry ·
said, the college would continue to
respond to the needs of its service :
area, but it would soon be '.'unable ·
lo develop and thrive as a state- i
supported college:·
.
. .,
"I think we've just about"reached ,
the limit," he said. Although "it 1
would be possible to •:wedge" !
classes in ,the e'venings'.:_or -week~-j
ends, Newberry said those are not,1
attractive times for students. ·· ·. !
There have been "several cases',':,
already in which students in;Ash,. 1
-land, because of crowded· condi-.:
lions, have driven to an off-campusj'
site to take,~ course that is offei:ed
on the mam campus;· Newberry;
said.
J
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By CAROL •MARIE CROPPER
Staff Writer ·
'

I' '

LEXINGTON, :Ky.',-,-,Uniyersity.,_of, Kentucky President David P.. Roscile yesterday
pi~dged UK"s he.Ip_ in ;1lll~rqving the. state's
elementary and .secondary schools..:h ·
· i•we inte~d to p~ov,{tiiat the University
01:Kentucky' can,make'. a::p·ositive .commitm¢nt in the Kentucky schOols,";Roseile told
a ~athering.of ·educalion activists ·and o!fi·ciais ,from across the state. , ·. ·· , ,
'
,
•
. , I• •
'~ ' . ,
.
''The university will make. a stronger and ·
broader-effort than ever before," he said at
the meeting'in Lexington. · ·,. ':''. ; '·
· Part of what· universities can do is improve their Instruction so students studying
to-:be teachers will get:a)ietter education'
, ahd be exposed· to good teaching practices.'
... ·"'And, ·he" said, ·professional contact . be:,'
tween university professors and their, ~oun_- ·.
,-terparts •in,the,eiementary and secondary
•. schools should be' Increased.'
'
'
But Rosene· - ilke others at the· confer-'
i~ence.'-;-sald'more money also needed.·
. · "Let me assure you that Kentucky simply
'won't progress)n. elthe,r,_elementary, educa:,.
·: lion or higher;educalion without additional•'
, financial support;",. be said,
'· · .
·
;. i.Noting",tha(the·,1inmediate prospect for
~· such additional support .Is not good, he said
.,,that part' ot'.what UK. and. the activists''
'':should do1.ls
ufar, and wide" the mes;•. sage th'at'k ls.''lmportant'
to improve, Ken. . huckY's sC:ho0Is.·'.·. 1 ·;··.
;c 'Keiltucklans'have·coine'to severa1·crciss- •.
·"roads ln'education'over the years, historian'
' .Thoriiitl; r5. ci~ric"fuiic1.' : .
: ·· He· traced 'almost· 200 years of "wrong
' turnings"_'\:.:.. iimes .when important reports
i'ori how to improve.education were simply
': filed away or ·when state leaders who tried
Ho 'make changes became entangled In "in-,,
1'fernal K~ntucky ,faction~I bickering." -(,\'
I<\ Boards elected to guide Kentucky._schools7
--have often instead had an "insidloµs,:influ-:':
i·ence Clark sat(1.:,.,t , : . • .·
,..,. .. _, '\ \
0 ·, Clark' sald'·Kentucky is again at a cross-·
.. roads in education. · · .:
If this opportunity Is also missed, ,he.said,
•"then· Kentucky Is going to be in a· danger•.
•ous situation." 1 • : •• • •
1.. ••Robert:F. ISexton, "executive 'director ·of,
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the,.Prichard .co~m.lltee for- Academic Excellence, reviewed the sla;
tistics. The state ranks:
,.. ,
Iii 50th. in the nu/Uber of adults
who can read .. :, '..'i •,:'.' • _,;;:
.~
iii 50th In the .percentage or adults
with a high school diploma.
ml 49th in the ·percentage with a
college degree._,,;;·~;:• ,·1· 1 ·:
·sexton, referred ito Clark's men-·
lion of lost opportunities, then said:
"We may be looking back on this .
period )n terms that are just· as
harsh or,even harsher."
:'They say that the quality of a
·civilization is judged on the way it
. treats its weakest members," Sexton
said.~_ .. ..
,.. 1
• • i, •; , .
He pointed to. Kentucky's growing
child-poverty rate and the low state ,
ranking on school spending. "We're'
falling ·the test in terms of, Iiuma11, .
decency," be said: ' .
· · - · :, . ·
Sexton presented a ·chart pred1ctlng where future Jobs'wlll be-: and:.
stressed that agricultural jobs - Ira- .
dliionally-relled-upon by· underedu: ..
cated Kentuckians - are dwindling.·
Only, 2 percent of all jobs wlll be in·
agriculture in 1990, Sexton said.• .,.
Part.of the reason'for the education woes of the state and the nation
is the low pay and prestige of teacl\ers, said Stephen Miller, an associate .professor. at the University of
Louisvllle and executive director of
the Kentucky Career Ladder Commission. :
,• .
,
Teaching must . become a "fulltime" profession, with strong professionai training, meaningful cerlifica-:
.. tion'.requ_ireme~ts and higher pay,,~•
Miller said. It 1s thought of by the .
public as ."a mommY's job" ....:.. a' ca: ";
re_e_r Ji:ir ,women wp.o 1do1n't,·want 1 to; 111
work•full-llme..
. · _.' . . : .:· ·..
More, than half the states are now , .
working on incentive-pay progra~. ,
for teachers,-said Eddy Van Meter,
· an education professor at UK. · " ".
State Superintendent of Public In'
struction-elect John Drock told the
group he is confident that Kentucki- ·
ans can rise to the need ·for improvements.
'
Change will not come' unless the·\
public-values education, Brock said, ·.
adding it is his job. and the activists'· •
job to give the public the informa'
lion ii needs to make good decisions.
'.'I( you give them a voice, truly.
gl\'."e them a voice," Brock said, " ...
I believe they .will support education.":'
·
i•

economic development, Bernard
Wllllams;·executlve ·vice· president
of the, , Glasgow,;iiarren _.. Coul}tyl
Chamber of Comrnerce;-"said ·yesteri
day:

· ~•, ,;~·•;_ r~in1;.: u.1.

.t;: .., .,-

• ..• i:

And, ·helsat<1;~••1t•s' good'"'for'thel
mindset of the com!'lunlty.".. Others, __ howev.er,_are_.watching,
WKU's plans with caution. ·
· ·
·IThose others Include the University of Kentucky and Lindsey Wilson 1
College:ln·Columbia, both:·or. which/
- also ,have··an interesl<ln higher edu-i
catloij'jn Glasgow.,:' I: : __ .- . · , ·
. !Th"e'.legislature
a'uiliorized-;a
.Upl~ersify''of~K¢ntucky commu!)ity
college.-,in .Glasgow, but never has
· voted:"to 'pfo~lde ··money)'for"one. · ..
.')Ed;,,a~cl;A.
president.
' fcir administration 'at' UK, said that;·
·. gi~en the state's:c.urrent_ problems in~
providing, money. :ror "the existing
s;ist~m of·hfgher e~l\~a(Jon, I'm sur, • ·
•prised at Western's move to create a.
·µe\V;'cami>us"· in·.GlasgOw. i 1 • ~ .. ! :1..~
Lindsey Wilson College, a small ·
liberal arts college· affiliated witli<
. the United Methodist-Church,. runs .
;an evening program ln'Glasgow that''
'leads to·an•associate'degree lri busl-

has'

:carter:i~ic~

t:nesg~:.,

:"'!.·J,

•I ', ••.

r:r:..t~ _{\.i'.L,~ .. .•· .~:;.·~:..,il-."i,

Lindsey Wilson. f_ear's. that WKU's ''
.rate of $45 per credit hour for Ken- ·
-lucky students·wm,iindercufils $78'.;
a-credit-hour charge - :a rate that '
includ~ financial aid, said_.George_,.
[; Kolbenschiag, director. of institution''·
~(al advancement' at, the .'college of
'1,030 students. ;-j · ;-.C\\ '
.. ,.._, i
The Councll on Highe~ Education' 1
does not need:- ·10. review WKU's'·
pla(!S·,until the ~niversily begins;orJ
feriog .degrees at the•Glasgow.cam,/
· pus, 'said-Gary S,.:Co~f,execulive .di'.
u'. r~ctor ·o_f ·rthe, cOuq'cit~, ·\f)\:i-•.~;:>•,.·:!_,•.-·..:.~
;,... . •:-Glasgow. is - '.in ./W.~terif~~~B,:-ena"tii
1
and ls not ·close :to: an'existlng cam, J
.,-munity college;,:- ,two crlteriafor a~·i
....,off-campus center; ~qx said.,.. ·: ~ •i'1
~:t.~. . ·. ·.-.,,.,:,,;,I H:.,~_..::->;• ~-- .1 · ·IJ
1
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·'.'.~tu_de'Q;~;;::_1·2~:b..~~;:prpg~t~rtt: ·,_
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·~1

(

•' ·James'j;,.';;,;,/.
KIipatrick:-' ·
Syndicated., . , .. • . ,

1
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'. '. WASHINGTON - Let's bear 1t'.
'lioi- Secretary/of Education__Willia~,.
; Bennett and •,for: the- Congress, ,too.: ,
, •Using weapq~s.;~ver)'• /o::hi1,11 _by_"j
,.:, Congress, Be;mett 1s crack111g down. s
: )on ,post-secondary instiru,tionsJh:itO
i ·turn. out deadbeats •by,c tile. ,thq1,1;-j
' !sands, He''.is,cletenninediti'i impr<iv:t,:1
; la situation that he finds,'.'.disgra'ce;!J
r '{ful" and,the word is·not too strong':11
'This ''year,jithec,taxpaye~ are'\!
: fproviding ,$3.4}qillion,-to mn _the,
: ;govemnient's~j:,r~gran,:. of guaran-.; \
, )teed ·student', loans (G?~k, A)T?o~tt'
', ,half that'sum ..,-: $1.6 Ji1]hqn ~ WJll•-•J
1 Igo to pa}'. '?ff'. ,studenttl,?!'-1!s::l)::.lt; \
:have fallen;.mtq def,:mlt, > \-~ : · • •.' Since GSI'.il'begai) iii 1965, nior_l'. ._
·:than 27,_inillion \~dents have ~or-·-,.,
'.rowed $67.7ibillfon. Most.borrowers
ih3:v~ m~t'tli~k\ obliga,t(ons,. but _3.4
1mdhon are·.m default:, Their loan~.
:,are riicir~.:i!rnn''six ~01:ths)r,erau,e.f
~Tlii~·-.y~~,J7~~5 · mstil',1\io~s WJl.J,:,,
!, partic1pate;,_roughly ,3,5, 1,11dhqn ~tu·.dents·wm:fake-lmt·loans,,averagmg·,1
'$247r-They must,pass:!a,,,means,1
h,,;t":' to /establish:_;financial 'need:.j
\The maximum that · any,. studept1
;may,, bortq»7;, i~, $17,qOO'.. Inter~!1
currentl:; ,is-fuied•at-8 perce11t;>:' ·.:
'. ' Once'.a loanTis,app'roved and the:,
i;tudent is admitti,d tcfthe sch~ol '()f ,
,his choice,- the govemm~nt gu~ran-.',
tees 100 percent repayment to_ the,
lender.
There
for:_t~e
'
'
. is no.incentive
,., ' .,

it
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, institution or the biml<,'to check for
, poor credit risks. As aconsequence;
,. many students repay no.thing at all,
. and the taxpayers swallow the loss.
. , Backed up by Congress, Bennett
;• has been making Herculean efforts
"'to/collect what is honestly- owed;
;.· Using his list of.· deadbeats, the
' 'Internal Revenue Service has taken·
.:. 'away· tax refunds : that otherwise
: ··would have been paid o~ LS million
,.. accounts. He.'•. has ·,forwarded the
i;i'nam'es of 830,000 'debtors. to credit·
;., bureaus. ·The_ federal'· government
1'\checks its payroll against Bennett's
)!is~ :with' repaY,llle_n(•\to ]:,e made
', fr. om sa1ary. ' ,....
, ' ....' ,,
,' ,
. All this . qa,;,,;he)~ed.' In' the
, current fiscal year, Bennett expects
· to recoup .$656 million- ori defaulted
loans, a substantial' increase over_
· the $72 million_ collected in· 1981. ·
. /Because he feels much more needs ·!~to ,!:le. done, he announced ,a· crack- ,i
i' down· on the-institutions witli the :
\poorest records of-repayment.. - j
-' , This is the· plan: In ·nee.ember]:
1989, the secretary will calculate the i
default rate of each participating ·i
',institution'.· Thos_e' with, rate in i
/excess of 50 percejit, will , be. "re- i
:,_viewed." A year,·Ia,ter, ,those· with ;
l default rates above :20-percent will ·1
J!ie),µbject to "limjtatiori, suspension '[
lor. termination.',\ At"the end. of the ,
')1~85 fiscal.
:533Ji~stitutions:;
1 were above,.so· percent and 2,190·1
}were above 20 -percent., ·'ca ' ' · , ;
.\ -.,·No one 'expects, to'·see 2,000,
}schools and· colleges'denied guaran: ·_:
ftccd., loans .. Mciiit' iiistitutions will ,
'fput:the,heat on, present and former:•.
.,\students; they;, ,ym ,,make,, better'!
\efforts t~ weed ,out,.unlik_dy _scho)- 1
'
.
. -·· ' :
.
.

a

year;

.

')" -i~~·~3tl("t'"~~--

;

ars:' Bankers also: will' .be ·expected·
1to:use ,their influence'.against'mani-'
. ,_ ,festly poor credi6risks:,'IfBennett.'
f"ha~ his.way, the,&¥#,aiif~'.repay-1
r;,ment will be cut.from:I,OO_percent to i
): 90 percent. Nothing, ·,drastic·. will ·
happen until· 1990,1,~Y)then,: the'
i·\vorst sore spo\5.~pP~lcHoe rel/eir\?(l. J
r, · ' . The 1985 ratesiof,t!efault•varied 'i
[:•"".\dely. Alabamf%:~cl)14!-s\lfools;
r..w1th a default\ratefof,:UOO ,petcent
i' and .25 more 'witn;:iitcite: above 50 ,
[percent. MississippL~a~)i<?;schools .
1, at 100 percent·,and,qnly, six above
tI 20 ' percent Ohio'
lia'c!',49:,aliove
20
,.
, •. - •· •
, percent, Massach11sel:tl;,:ot:i,ly 10,...
, , .': Some, of the0.n~?O.fl'.$:,[107, pre- ,
do~inantl:{, black,•coll_egesJ.are:po1'tenti~lly irirrr<iuqj;;~J,n:;Maiyland,
, Bowie State<College 0rePQrted •a· de- '
ijfault:r/iietcif.40.8 pei-'cent'.;,J-Ioward .
r·\University~i'€portooliPrateiof- 31.6; ·.
~" N9rth'-:_earoHnafA~,):·}30:1i;' Atlanta ,
!: University,, 29;!, anµ famed :..Tuske-, gee,. 26.9..Other 'bfack.'institutions
,.'were in. good sliape;,',_iT!ie'.default
(;·•rate •at, .Jacksoi/;fState"Coliege in
Mississippi\va~'.cinlyi3:9;percent. It
(: was: 12.p :a~·Gr~l1.!_~ling•,State,:uni;' _vers1ty_m Eomsianaf•8:8 at Huston('fillotson 9<,llege in'ffexiis, 15.3 at
~::Fisk.in·
.. ~.
,', '' . ,.Tennesse"e:i
. ...- \,;:!~
,·•· ,,t';;(,~~
:,.,.,,_._
,, _,, .;._-Nmety ;percent,':of ·,t!ie•,,trouble
;~ spots are~t-trad~'~shoolf/mariy of

I
t

~

I

h

i:•,:piem -~"~cad~,m!e5:\!9ft~~~(i~esign

~u~~~!91!;fl'~!l.1!!191'ed~.. of
1,•.and
these·Wlll
go,out·of:busmess.ri'
'
-:, ..
,·•)• .• -I'. "i'
' , Th,, ' ioi:igh~L:\w1icf, makes
, 'sense::kgeiierous',gov~mment. may
l ,well '.'regard __;,guaf4:rit~ci~-Sl\Ident
, loans , as -·a: good:; .investment. A
, ·prudent gcivemme11favill,insist that
Hhe loans ·be,repaicj:J..~:'./, _ .,: .
/'•~""·f.

.. 1 ,·.,
1 ·~

.

-

j @Ul)i1v~rsa~,r_r;~s.~Y,;~dl~?I~.,
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'Ca·ree~.·__.-lad·der's early ·death
.is::.-'prerrfatur.e_·and~-unfortunate
,.. : '., •

''

.

•, !

';

' ' . ·.

'

.Whatever happened lo the idea begin. a program proposed by govthat. .better t~chers should bE: paid ei-nor-elect Wallace Wilkinson. Wil- . :
· more,moriey?
: .
kinson. wants to pay bonuses to all · _:
In Kentucky, it\i an idea that's teachers. at schools where students .',
but dead. The causes are lack . perform· at certain)evels. That.may :·1
of money-and political support and well be ·a good ·idea,· but it doesn't·'!
activ~·"opposition ,.from,' _the Ken- .do whafthe career-ladder'would do::'/
tucky,Education Association.
· identify good teachers and .reward_··;
That's a shame, for two reasons. · them for their efforts.
·
\
. It leaye,i'. no me.thod for high-perIf the state career -ladder ii,"-,
formirig teachers to make any more . indeed dead, it will be·up to individ- ·
money than those for whom taking ·. ual districts t'o concoct their own i
attendance is an intellectual stretch. pay:for-performance plans. Jn dis-· :
. Arid. the likelihood''of all Kentucky tricts'-such as Fayette County, that l
teachers getting a;. large blanket . may :·.mean creation of" innovative· ·!
increase in salary,is·none· and less·. career-ladder· programs. that won't' 'J
than. none.
: ·, .. , · . : ·
have to cater to inyriad state regula- .!
, Some 6f'the blairie for the·faiJure tions.'·But in most .districts, that>"\
ofthe career ladder coricept must go means no career ladder at all.
·
to the General Assem,bly. The 1986
Pay for performance applies in
legislature helpfully sliced the ca- ,-.almost.all segments of the etono_my, :i
. reer, ladder . test project from $5. from assemoly line worl~ers to sales· :,
million to $2.5 million, a move that·· people to truck drivers. But ,in:·,/
deprived Kentucky:of a meaningful Kentucky, the odds are overwhelm::;
test ·project. Reaction .has been gen- ing that good teachers; those who i
erally·favorable to what research on ·enrich children.'s .Jives, won'f ever_ j
the cireer ladder was pieced togeth- make any more money than· t~ch-: :;
e,;_;B~t;t?ere's simply no~ en?ugh ers _wl:io simply_ go. throug~ the
exp·enence to 1_na~e. a sensible Judg- motions.
. .
.:· · · ·. · : • ;
ment., . . .
,
. : States that· have·. worked_ with :
·So·:what's to be:·done with the .career. _ladders have. found them·.-,
career' ladder in the .1988 General .coritroversial and tough to imple- :
Asse~bly '· session;\:. particularly 'ment.'· They require strong and con- :
without •::strong legislative support . tinuing political commitment. But
or any,.".i;upport at. all from the first' and foremost, they require
_governcits office? Paying for further political vision and a: commitment,,
: study'is the most optimistic scenar- to.buck the established pay system:'·
io. More likely is _that the career in order to improve the schools. : ·· ·-:
ladder will.be quietly dumped.
Kentucky doesn't have that. The·:
·In·. its· place, the · state might losers' are Kentucky schoolchildren.
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.. _1-Education .leade·rs-

-:.- ·reliSt{'act{vlst :·roles
.. '.By Mary·A~;;}:ioser_.:.,i:: ;•:, · · -: .:_ :_,_

.

\

· .Herald~Leader' ..educ'ation Writei-,ti::.:. ·...,-~ •.: ·.. , - ...,

..," ., .. After 27·y~is_as a'!-iome~akerl Jo Ahne James of
.. . iLondon ·never, 'imagined',herself as a·-community·
' - 'leader, much· less the,,heacUif a'.'citizens' education
' '_,group. in K~ggicky:_s ;5,~•:Conil):(!SSicinal J)istrict.. .
!... ,That-was.a:.year-agci:_·:;:_:,;·- :r.-.•:.-·· .,-.•... .-:: .·
' ; '. ·: Mrs,-J;iines: has .sine<i';l,wahqived: h~r surprise af:
being mini ,chairw'ciimm:·:oI. the\iroup, Fin-ward .in
I ' 'the Fiftli; ·=aricl<_'.i§ ·riow:'irno~'-•lii ~il)imy .-for her-

ea

: ':acthTTSm-iri\scliOOI:iSSueir::~·-:/;'.;:· :·\··->

"

-:· -,_ - .,· .

Like Mis.-James, Lois.Weinberg ofHindmati.said
·she was surprised wheri she received a letter asking.
her-ti(serve o~•thil''Prichard•_Com- '
mittee;fcir Arad1mic· Excellence, a.\
statewi_de citizen~ 'edu~\i~':1 panel:, j
. '•.•!J:-thought the.letter-must 6e'-for!j
. ' m:/husband," she said 'a(ii"seminar',
in: 1_!4ington:y~tercta.Y;t::··:_~-! .'~~- :;::/

1

I

,

',::Tcx!ay, Mrs._\Yeinb~r/l_iskn<i~J
! in 'education ·circles, for ,lier; grass,·,,
roo_ts,'. _,wrrk in' ~in_· f to )~prov:_·~-;_
.· Kentucky: ·schools.-.
; . ,:She' and "Mrs!:::Jame,s ';.were:
ammif ihose who,.spread :enc_ourag-i,. 1
:.menf to about 80_,;:people _at' .a'.,- seminar yesterday.. . . · ; _. .,.- . )
\, · ·. The seminar; ''.Education:· Ni
Bridge.. to the Future," :was •span,:'./
, sored by Universityi q( Kentucky\_,
\ Special-· Programs;:_, ,_th~H;'rishar<l'i1
Committee and Roberts & Kay Inc:,,:.;
a _Lexington coilsultjrig. firm that'.!
; helps, citizens_ becor;ie_ organized. i•i/
' _-: .•. ,
,., ' - ' .
''t
:--' ,·•,Throughout ,the, day\ong- ,meet,,-:!
: irig~~educaiio11, ,lead~rs expr_es_sed,'.;J,
, concern-about money for education;,,,
:: al)1J1Pr;i>vem~nts and: how _.to, ptb}
: vent: a. growmg ,number .of :poor;J
i.Kenhick'y, children rroin failing:, in\,
i,scliool.. -· -..
·. :-•,·: ·
.
.1;/''i:
'r

!'.

0
;

, ' •• , , ,,

•

-•

.'

·.: .-;

:. ·/·~~/~~s~ .-~i~c:~riglng wo~a~'.{

; were :mingled, with hope. .-, -,, ·, S''
! '\, -... .:• ·.
-.~ ' ·".. . . . '. . . ' ~-"'1-.t.·.
, '. __··_'Ci_tizen groups can help l1Jrn the ·1
· tide.and, move Kentucky out·of its,.·
: low;sianding•,•in. education, Csaid ;·.
: Robert Sexton, executive directci~ of_'·
: t~ft~c,'1ar_d:Co'.".'.:1itte~· __ . :,.· ,,/;
.' '.·:Kentu'cky·- historian· Thomas D: :,
'Clark·told of missed opportimites·to/i'
'_improve e~ucation _i~ the past)-lej,,:
: urg¢ sel)lmar· parllcipar)tll· to set~~i.

(~~t~~:~~:~:.~.r(•, :•. .·::'•,• \~:~,: :~t:{1

-, '·!'Ifthts magic momenrof.educa;•,;·
' tional realizatii)p ~lips. p~~t.as_'it has:,. i
over.. other golden· moinerits, :th~n· '- ·
. Keiifucky' IS ' going "ici 'I,e:.-in:_ iii:.:
desperate situation," .Clari(
- .
"
__said.;',·•,;:
, :__ -~-.

·_ 'U~it;~;;;;-

,iiLk~~llicky Presi~
~c-~--,~~'Everly•:~Ji;s;. bfe'iigivJ-;;g71
. dentiiivi.d_"!\)Rbselle pledg~ to, · ,,adv3ce_ and s_uppg_l!,t.95itjzen.watch~ l
, S_IJppqr;_t,_cctti,zen: groups· and• forge
. dog groµps m ~stem Ke9tucfy torl
. partnerships· •,with the public " 1 ~~ver_al years no~, She knows.-whar;
schools: And John. Brock, superintis hke to receive harassing ·tele-' l
tendent-elect of ·public instruction , ph_o~e calls and-death. threats for i
promised to stress citizen involve'.
bemg outspoken·:,"'·::•,-.. ·:.. ·.· .. · i
ment ~nd ·.sqli~l(a~xic" _fr~m par. ,11s·. a__memlier· of;;,th{oFJoyd~
ents and community members. , · ·, : County-·C,~zens,Educa,tion·_council I
·, , -· · '· ,.,--•,• · • she_has·trt~_up~~~~~l'ully-'to·•get'Coinmunity;, i' activists . ·.:al~~; state officials to_ ;0_ust· ·the'•.:-.1oca1 I
shared ·ideas.·.·:_·_,:_:_,,-_·:.·. , . ·. _
h Ib
J
' . . . . , ,•·'. - ·, ' . ' ·,:';', SC.°'! oard.",Df,SpiJe,:fiv:~ yea'rs:of
Jtm Gatewood,' executive ''direc' '·, ' actnns~. few .. changes·: 'liave'::ocl'
tor of the-Student. Parent ;\id•Re- · · Cll!Ted _m ,the-.schci61.systeni"slie,
source, Center '.in-.-Louisville; ·told'; ' sat
i'.. : _:·; ;;,__-•-__ ,,,
how his__ gr01;1p· -~.!.lc,~ess_- fu,.lly he!ped. ,:
, ··. pnetheless, th~ _-citizen§•group
d
th
b
f
,
has scored one maior victory, ·Mrs:
. re uce· e num er o Jefferson
Everly said:
.. .
-'"-~-'-·
, Countyr.•students .suspended .from
· "P
ts ·
··· - -- --,
•.school fi-01!])7,000/!11977 \o 3,500_',: ri hts.~:~~ _. 1~e ~-"'.are of· thei~;
1 last year.-· -.,.1" ·.- ,.
,_ , ·j g C . - -- • ,
., . . - .,:

t ·, ,"· ·

t . -.•:.~i :,:~ ~~-~/i.:•-!.;~-,_ \._

. . . ·; :·
i · Hir·group:-.n~,y-is helpmg- to;4

.

~ang~/I~ ~oL~I_Ti_e easi1y,:

and_ ti_ "'.'n __take sev_eral years Jor_i
i organize-parents 'm:,other· counties. · , statistics; _to,,'.refle~t-. 1mpr9vements, '
· --.- .- ·- · •,· --.- ,.· · , ·· ··
· , Sexton satd ·- ,, · · , , ,. • ,- 1
;' Joycey~ver,Jy;_p.f, Pr~tonsburg;:: . . . "We ,~;;/ ·q1ad~ "tre~;iiad~s-!
tole! ofa_ tim_e J,Q\'y~s ago when·,;: :sttides,'._' he said, adding that one:of,/
I she_ anc! .severaJ;•:friends went' to,, , the m_ost promising signs .is ihe'rise·,:
their.•first _:Flor~ :-Coun~ sch?<JIH·;_of c;tizens gr_oups._ .. : . -:,1
. board ,m~tm!l" ,t9:,li~i:_ a_ d1scusst_on;:) ,:; • -.''!'housands of peoplecan&.ciir' on -replac111,\l.. a. r:90f at:.. a school . .;,'. porations care.-. and:. are",[ioin· ~
_Th~y ~(9Qd_ !n_ the ;back of the room, ,,f /hings;". he said, :'That;, io _ifte):is,th!· !
,..until, ~ ..boarq member approached,, · story m Kentucky."",.;,_·· r., ····-: . 1
i them and demanded to know what '
.
- 0 ~·-· ,C '_-'- _:
; they ,wimted.,They told him.
0

:.. · ''Hohe}',i y6g,

can't

stay

:Y.·i,:1·

here:"

(,_the mari ·replied.-·,"We're going· to·
l, talk about' finances."
. .
i< i,:i'l•: walked. :out· in total inrio- '
r cence," :Mrs. Everly said.
·
'; 'She didn:tknow then that board.
tmeetings .we_re'_-ope_n to the public. :
tToday;" no'··schooLboard in .Ken-·
itucky:can.-bar
..lier-;from a meeting,:
• h
"d
-, ,·. ,._ .
.
~~5.?1 •~:_ _2_t~,,,,'.,

.·

.... _ ·,,; ._:
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::Wb~t!~::;the -right;;fietd?goai?~

o·''

1

1:·

., ~-,•,.,!,,,.
,
, , ~,,;. . . },<i ,1:. \'l·~•,·~.•:
:
1
iIIO,STATE University ·fei'eilce:,~.WhaL is:;;more,-.Coach;i
:
has:,undercut its claim _ B~.c~ b.~~!~thrPw_ri;~L4~l!!!~ t!l_-mA~.
,
to.being anything but a" pei-·ta:ntrums when'thing.~rdidn't go·n
:,
,
football factory. with. "his ·way: ·He' lias 'ricit broken' the ·:
the . firing. of Coach_ '. rules .an{ causeil ',the Buckeyes to ,,
, Earle Bruce.
·
·
be .placed on probation, character '
; Just -·1ook ''at;' the~record?"•iif ":Iiis,~'haws, that ,the• 1universityl'tolerated''
,nine seasons·at Ohio ·state;· Coacli':"•ii1
Coach Hayes.--«:.,, :••,,c,
i ".,_
.'
.. ',
t•i
·Bruce's teams have won 85 of their
There's a moral'•here'·for 1 the: ..
115 games. They- have either won-''"powers-that-be at tli~'Unlverslty ·:or;;
or shared the Big 10 title four Kentucky. Coach Jerry Claiborne's·
times and, _finished second twice,. Wildcats are _coming ;off's_ losing
The teams·of;his predecessor, the ;season and hf.is getti~gth_e;.bl~me;
legendary Woody Hayes, in 28' sea- But he has been a class act 'In hist
.sons won-205'of.thelr-276 contests.. :_slx'years at UK-He )u1S':p1ayed by·,
There were 13 Big 10 titles,, ··. ·. · the rules and insisted that athletes
'
The
Bruce winning percentage: are also students. If he is dis:•:!
73.9 percent:·Hayes: 74.3 percent., missed, UK will be'. right -down In·.~
That's
not a dime's worth'of dif• the~\
muck with.. OSU.
.
,. . . ·t.....· · ,'
.
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· .- · West_ern<i<:en!Jicky . l!n.\~e.~si~: ., r:•·: Western and its prop-osed expan'.: •_The result ·is a system;iliat'is'•ffigg~r;;
.It's.not Just a.regional umvers1ty; 1t · ; s1on are a case in point. There's a ithan we. can pay -foi;_: a,µd _nof:;;i,s:
'.;aspirestohe'ari.empire. >.i_.:,1 { . •• : good argument to be made for:,,.1 ,,.,good as we need.• • : i\· •.' ;----. · ·,. ·.'.;
li:":Western's"foray:into. Glasgow --,.. (Western as :'sort' of'lead 'regionai? ·.:-, , . The C6µncjk 0~ ;Hi~!i'~r ;•Ee\~~;;;
'.• ;modestly called Western. Kentucky•·; i\miversjty.:· ~t's· in an, area· of rapid . : rs tion, that toothlesil d~b1l,ti!!gis9,c1ety;-;
:;university .at; Glasgow. -" }aises': ,:,growth ani:\"eccinoip.ic ·expansion. Its'; '.•:can't, take Western .·.toc,fask•·for.dts',
l\vitaC-questi6ns .for' the -othei:.'state· bstudent population is, growing rap- - ·,expansion plans.• Noneilielessi"\Vesf,"
!1univ~rsities.~;'Which ", school'.. gets. ; •idly. It has generally goo·d academic ' 1· ern's prot~ts aoput'th'e"~qnqmy.'.of;
l::Pirieville? Will theie.-be··iliuch' of a} :.. programs, _in 'part because-,the uni- . ' its expa.I?,sioi:i, don't ring,:_triif Wh;i.t;
:::fight .'.-for' JY,J.lthiiµ)a?/_;Pairit§ville?"] U1ersi~ has trailitionally paid more'; t_:Westem· wants,.· obviQ.~~ly; ,/is_ ::to. l-:Owingsville?~,'.',: -~~,-t );~;;'.{_:.: :, .. i a~ention. to ·academics... than to·: ' establish: ~~ovg~ ot' -~tr.5~e~c~Xi!1;. !;-·- In all senousness;.'-Western;,·;i,nd-, .• bncks and mortar. · , . .
.. i Glasgow,,\Y.lth eno\igg . of~.Il'acccim'·:
:,:an'..?ther s~e·,,41;1h:ei;sjties,)i~-v'(r:o:.1. But: these aren't reas<fns t9 · e_x: ' 'panying 'political dem;ind,. that the·
)~busme~s ·1p'{6Jv.m!( ,the1:1sejyes; m • ; pand to another c_olll:muµ1ty, part1c-_ i operation i:an. be stipportedadJirifQ
:~expensive ,. ~pans1ons. <Kentucky-· t ularly _to one that 1s only, a_half-hour. :•nitum with. taxpayer, rntiiiey,,,T6day:
•rlias quite-,,ienmigh-dnstitutions "of,,- l ,away 'yia four-lane highway. This is :' Glasgow, tomorrow Gariipbelisville?Z
j!iigher edu~tiqn;s'prinkleq,around ; ~a,tim~ foi-.~~es~ern President Kerri · ~-. ,.When-~f ·comes'bm~;to_;_diVVY,~tiP.
:'l tlie; state:'.~!'.47,cciinmuhicy:' ,c,qlleges ,;,· i\Alexar_-ider ;to ,coi}ceritrate the insti- . : the' -greater Wadcl:Y:Peyt_oni metro:
,,:operated ·by :the· Upiversity '.cWKen- ' (.Jiition's
On· its main cam- " politan _area,-perhaps:tlie· University.
/ tucky; · in addition_ :to, eight:,pJlblic:, ~pus. An institution, without a real ;,of Kentucky· aridJJnjv,ei:sitf6f [ou:;
:i1 universiti~;}: .,:A~?:-'gciod: -,: argumenti; >:library -.building,.:hardly needs· to : l)sville can soinpr:qn\i~~; T!}e ,Univeri
; could· be iriadetabout the .Jocatioris' ~ :; expartd'to: an6thet town.·.- ·
.. :,sity _ci~. K~n1:t1,¢ki: ~t•.:;Wacldy,,,;,th~:
t;of.th'e univei;sities';;..:.:,fpr;'examp)e,:1~i-;Jhis,:soi:t .Of iixpansion is one'. , -University c,f lp1;1i~yil)e!at1P<eyt9ria: '
),why. Murray;:Stp.~)JniY~tsitY.. is;· a,t; F;rea:3on ~hat_ J5:~rifucky's higher_ edu, .: I·.. Don't: laug_~:.\Jt:_t !:ll'()n/ire,:-far-;
,•\ fylurray ra~er ,fuan 1.Paducah, ,a _far 1 ;}cation ··.mstitut1ons are ··chromcally ,.fetched· ·than ·.allow1ng·.sother-,state;
} moi:~.}ogicaqC9ticiri --,, b1;1t; :on the_ ; :' ~9erfynd_ed: •ffhe state urij~ersities '. ,'univer:sities _ ti(· ,!j~iid. !;:~mprres:::- ig:
.r! whole, · Kentuck1ar:is .. have· enough .. i liave:• JockeyecL. for. 'decades to ex- , -areas· where. they: .haveino: business.
,:'/access to _·_higher 'education. The (pand' their:_spneres of influence, and··. , -· and letting them; tliink::that~no'.
· :problem- is-the· quality of the ,educa- · 'thus •the number of legislators who· : matter where they ·tey:·tosexpand,;
,. __tion_provide'd_;_:}:.: _
· -.. ,,:'
. -will'-owe allegiance to _their school,...'.: ~_the state -~ill pick upJlfe_tal:i,_::::~i:.i
-
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"You can'fyell at"someone fci
, drinking. the. last bit. of milk-in th
Herald-le·ader UK corresPoiidenl
'
refrigerator or leaving tli~ dish ra.
two .stranger~-. are
,'
_
_.
in the middle of the sink. Th,
.
throwri· together_· .in a
would be, stupid. So it all kind c
room the size ohi large·
builds up,'!· he said.
closet for nine months, almost
While Jiving in Haggin Hal
anything can happen. ·
,;,
· ,·, ·
.
·
, ,Russell used, to wake up his roon
After one semester as ,room.
mate, Michael Jackson, while ge
mates, University of Kentucky
'ting ready _for class at 7 a.n
juniors Tim Montgomery. an~
· Jackson returned the "favor", b
Tom Powel_! ended up slugg!ng 1t
stomping_ a~ound the room la_te_ .,
out.
· · · '·
·- · · . · ·
·
mght while Russell was sleepmg.
"It_ was ·just another.. one of ,
. : · ,:,,-" ·
,
·
"I felt like if I was up,' he ougl
those times where we got,9n each, .... :' ,,
, , · .. , ,· , -, .
i,
to be up, too," Russell said. "It
otl_1er's nerves," Moi:itgome~ ,..
, :
,' ,· • •.
"
hard getting ready for an earl
sa1d._"Weargueallthe_time:Any_- _-class while som.eo_ne's trying I
two roommates are gomg to get · ··
·
•
sleep in the room. I guess I was
mad at each oth~r. _But what .. ,
.
, pain in the.mornings and he was
people have to reahz~ 1s th~t you ·
.
.
· pain _at night." • .
..
.
have to try to work 1t out.
, ,_;._
. .. .
.
,
·
When UK's· •Montgomery,
But some roommates. cant ..
black Catholic(from Todd Count•
ah~ays ?O that, said, Bob Clay,
.
, :: ·
.
.
and Po~ell; a 'white Baptist fro;
actmg dtrector of UK s Office of I
.•
·
Russellville came to blows las
Res(?ence Life.
.. .
. ..-winter, it ;.,asn't,over, any majc
1 issue.
, If you.and,! applied ·on the:_;'
,
.
,
, ' •.·: . ; ·
.-. _
same,_day and we didn't s~lect a: ·,;,,,,, .. _ . __ _;___,
. • •.... .
. .
r, ,. "Religio~ and.race haven'cev/
roomm~\e, odds ,?re we '_VIll" be-::.
The K1~an ~~d Blandmg . :that the roommates-to-~e fill ou! (caused any trouble," said Montgon
come.roommates, Clay said: We
tower expenment matched a / before the semester.
.
'ery, 20.. "It's the. stuff most peopl
may be a perfect match or we_' han?ful of roommates by computThomas J~ffc_rson Sch~lar Paula don't think about ihat gets on yo,
may come to blows every day."
er.
Hornback, a Junior, benefited from nerves" . . , · .
. .-.
,That's why UK i~ foll_owing
_ Th_e. students_ fille~ _out_qu1:5- I th~ Tran~y program when she was
Fo~ Morl;gom~ry; one ~r' th
the .' lead . of the Umyers11J: of . 1 tionnatres re,gardmg hv:mg habits pa1r,;d with Joan Darland., .
things was ,Powell's passion'' ,to
Lo~_1sv1lle, Transylvania Umve~- I ~nd were patred acco:dmi;ly. Res- f
_: m1uested a qmet ,res1dense, video game;,, which tied up the T'
s1ty. an? Eastern l\entucky Um1dent advisers are keepm~ -~bs I hall, said Ms. Hornback, 20. I morning noon and night.
.
vers1ty m changmg its roommate- 1 on the roommates' compat1b1hty, _guess that's why I got matched
.
•
. ·
·
,,. '
matching policy.
.
and the results will help form a with someone that liked a quiet '·
P?well, on _the other hand,. JU!
· UK is trying three new pro- I campuswide rooll)mate-matching . atmosphere. It helps out with study- got sick of seemg him all the time.
gra'ms this year:
policy that will be enacted in the · ing."
,
\ - But, Montgomery and Powel
· · ...•'Students received the home · fall semester of 1988, Clay said. I
But despite a university'_s best ;also 20, are- still together, living_ i
address of their roommate-to-be a, ,
The brochure offers tips on efforts, roommate spht-ups occur I an apartment on Tates Creek Roac
morith ;before school, began so the. ' cooperation
and . encourages , every semester.
._
' The ·two ;said ·.that although_· t_he
two• could communicate.
roommates to form an agreement, ,
In such cases at UK, the hous- argued at least once a week ove
'• A computer matching ex-, dictating such things as mutual ing office first tries to get students everything from dirty dishes t
periment is being conducted with
study hours, sleep hours and, to work out· the problem on their what-_ to watch on TV,-:.. the:
fresh.men roommates .living in
general etiquette.
'. own. If that fails, a swap within the wouldn't, trade. each other _for anJi
UK's · Kirwan and Blan~ing
But Clay said most UK room- I same residence hall is attempted. one else.
..
·
towers.
_
_
mates had been reluc?nt_ to fol-. '. "But we_want to make s~.re the
"The-arguing helps. When w
' • "Gettmg Along With Yo~r ' lo"'. the brochure's gu1delmes on I first move 1s also the_ last, said fought, we talked about it tlie,yer
R?<Jmpiate" brochu_r~ _were d1~- · thetr own.
·.
Betty Southerlan?, assistant d1rec- next morning,"- ,Montgomery 'sak
tr1buted to students hvmg mum"When we have had contact!I tor of residence life.
.
•''You have·to be willing,to give·:
versity housing.
w· 1h the roommates, we've founa
Usually, the roommate swap is Jittle bit, not be selfish. I don't thinl
. The first of these efforts came , they're not: using them," Clay I the a1;swer to . serio~s problems. ·you need a ·contract or anything t,
th1s.su~mer and was successful,. said. "But m cases where roori- ,.Only_ m cases mv:olvmg s1cknes_s,. do that. It's -talking. it out anc
Clay said.
.
mates. have come . to us with , mamage or financial problems :viii I cooperating that works."
. Deidre Powell, a UK freshman I problems, we have told them to UK free a student from the mne- - -- · --- - -- · ·
· ··
Jiving in Jewell Hall, said, "We follow the brochure, and many' month ·housing contract.
settled a lot of stuff - who was have found some success with it." '
The housing office decides
going to bring the stereo, who
Although_ t~ese programs are !whether a student's complain_! is
was going to bring the. TV. It new to UK, s1m!lar procedures have ·senous enough to make a switch,
helped a great deal."
existed at other state schools for Clay said. If not, the students are
Ms: ·Powell, 18, from Cincin- some time.
.
·
told to make the best of it.
nati and her roommate, Missy
Since 1984, U of L has asked,
No matter how compatible a
Fr~!. 18, a freshman from Find- :single students to fill out roommate pair may be, several college roomlay, Ohio, called each other about ;contracts._ . _
IT!ates said there would always be
10 times before moving in. They. · EKU m R1climond uses comput- 1d1sagreements.
were even able to match bed- ers to match roommates by geo-:
"And it doesn't take a big deal
spread· colors over the phone.
graphical region, classification and to make you mad. It's 10,000 small
Clay said the housing office :major. Smoking habits also are things," said Mike Russell, ·a 20- .,
wouldn't be able ·10 fully gauge ;considered.
..
· year-old UK senior.
·
the success of the roommate ex'At Transylvania, administraperiment or brochures until the tors pore over·personality surveys·
_end of the school year.
;"-" ·
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By'.BRUCE·W.
BRANCH
star~ w~t.e~~: :', _ . ~.

, ,·,

, •.;;., ..

::a .Iot of the blame myself. I told the kids not.

lake I\ personally and to stay together. I;
~- ) \.~; '_to
take the losses.' That's what they pay me

This ·has not· been' a season to remember _l for. They take the wins. Even though we·
ror Morehead' ,State University football , are 2-7, _our _kids are very· close. If you,·
coa~h Bill Baldridge.:·.·, .,. ,,, ,•ct,;,
, : ! ·came to one of our practices, you would'
·
. · Coming off a 7-4 season during wblch the,i i' think we were a· winning team.
Eagles attained the highest national ranking, ,·• ·"We know our problems. We"re young~
in school history (No. 2 at one•point), More-·• and we"ve ·had a lot of injuries. We've had-·
head has fallen.to 2-7 this year;'lncludlng a
four tackles and-four linebackers hurt. No-';,
1-4,record in.the.Ohio Valley Conference.,, , body_ in the ~ountry has depth to overcome:
, •, Add /o ll;lat, the. fact. that Baldridge su~-1 I· that; It was Just one of those years.
.·•
fer_ed a serious ,heart· ailment .during the,) · "It was a .r~bullding year for us anyway,
season that caused him to miss the Tennes-- '"'" You· look back, and there are a lot
see. Tech game and spend se'>'.~ral '.days_ 10:
; of bright spots. What you· have to do
the.•hospltal.• .
·.,., ;, :.
; Is be patient," .
·
.
. But·BaJdridge/1:i; whose·confrii~I expi;~•:1
:· Baldridge, who said he chose not
'· after· the season-ending home, game Satur- ·:
tto go the-Junior 'college •route and'
, day ·against archrivai ,Eastern•' Kentucky,·'
,- has 76 freshmen ,and sophomores
·not ·only ·wants,lo~ome'liacii
ycar,:he •
among his 97 players, said the Ea·fullyP'•intends
,to .. · ·:· ''' • .'i ,,i.',,_;_1-.
.. ,:: , ·.,:/r · • I
gles need · time to mature before
,
_;(,':::;;;.
' they can· reap .the benefits of two
"My health is _back 19, perfect;; he,.sald._,1
· fine recruiting years. · ·
I,_ '"I'd be crazy_ to giv~';)li>;coach/ng now.· It"s ,
-"I just·hope all these kids remem'I .been my lifetime
dream.to
come
back
and
' - ', "
,.__
• '
. ber •these losses," Baldridge said.
build this. program,,back,up;n:\< . :· ·
"My .time Is . coming. We·. have a
. , .Baldridge .is confident he'.11 .;get'. a .new :1
. great freshman quarterback (Chris
contract.. - ,:., , t--··~~~ 'A· i --fa[J --.~:;_;r:;~ 1,'i
, Swartz) who Is going to break all the
, ·~1 'don't foi-eseeIBnf J)°fObtetfus;,,.·•11.e·Satd:' -·-!
records, and: we don't start a senior
· "I ·was born In ·Morehead; ·I·playe_d here:-r-·
' on the offensive line..- .
, feel this, way:; If :they 0 can find ·someliody·'
. .""We. have,·great kids here. Acaelse to do a better job,. l'.ll, be' happy to ~tep ,
demically, we are real sound .. Last ,
)
~ aside..! have thiisc,h·o~i at hea_rt,Tcan'_t see'j·,
myself coaching anyplace. else.' other ·than,:
(. Morehead. If_ anything ever happened here,·
~- I would get out of.co.aching. I'm committed
r
( 'to Morehead. I'm willing to_ do ~ha_t::,~er is
. ~
'.beslforthep~_ogra~." . •!:;'.',:.. ::•,.;,~
. . • t<lQ o.:=, ~ ',.C.,.
GJ
'·•'•
•• ·:.•
•. ,. .•., ..... ,,.;if~8:. 5'·"'2<
t· · University president C. Nelson Grote said 5: z ii;' !!:, . ~- @';§- · @ - p." 5l'.
~
; Baldridge has his s,upport;although he said s· ~ g._,S' g-;l Pl S:.:3-,;l 3 [;lg·~ 5 0 . I
. he' doubts lhaL.the. school will reward the 'l;l < g ~ en "' [i :-i IJf•co 3 Fi''" ~ c !;J
, coach with a _mul~year contract , · :, · .- ~ ;i,:,. g, el. fJ:':,;, s·.g ~ ~ ""
!//
r ►
-1-,·
·
· · ·
· _,,,,,.~,,,.- :;;-«o"is3'g:s--ca :;
!,,' "Our administration, If behind Bill, Bal-, ' 8 5f '"· :: c:i.:;; [g. "' if O ol ef 8 Q:"' ::: CD . r

next

year, :we'had ·go ·kids ln 'spring prac-.
lice wlth grade-point averages of 2.5
or better. We have five. this year at ·
3.5. We have no_~\5Clpllne_problems..
· Everywhere we go,-,people •brag on
• the-conduct of our.<klds.,That carries
over to the football.-fleld. •We"re the
team of the future ln the, OVC." · ,
Righl now, Morehead· holds East-;
em Kentucky"s 1987 future ·1n.1ts,
, hands. The Coloiie1s;.:1.2 ·and ranked :
' seventh natlonaliy;-;need ii,vlctory In·,
Saturday'.s ,I:30cp;m.'•game In ·Jayne l
, Stadium !o tie Youngstown State.for•,
the·, OVC ·"11t1e'·~ri~};gilln:a possible'.
, playoff berth: . · ,., .' •-. •. • · . . ,
! And Morehead hasn'f lieate~ .Elsi-. i

! em

slnce~l971t-'•-1.;·.:·i.:;

~-/i

.,

·

"This ·15,
,, ' e"' Bal''"
.. ·, ·our.':bo"wl
.. --.~·•/.- ·'··gam·
'· : . . ,,·.
1 drid ge _said._.,~--/ ;....,.. ~·.

1
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Murray:- r~_ge:Qts;
'.\:; I! ~
...,~
' •. ·., . /. ·' "
(?I( rat~:-}1:.\~~~~se~-:,: ~B'

,' MURRAY (,\fl:':. ;, The·,Murr.a¥:., lg-•
, State University;J3oard ~f,Reg~n~ ', t"lil·
i'on Tuesday"appriiveq an increase , r[
f in housing and dining rates for next ·
1, year that will; rai~~:,the_. cost of . f.:-+
.' room and .board . from ~$-~,005 a , t ;
· semester to $1,065.,..
. ... r.,
,-;-The:board._also·endorse~·the
tw1
· tion rate increase estabhshed by . · the· Council on. Higher Educati~n, ·-~
which will me,m. a. 4. perce~t m- a
· crease for Kentucky residents. next :;
00
r_-~i:idge 100 P.ercent,'', said .~.,~rot~, 1 w~o ; . .g ""'"2. O g c, (1)
:::;i - ~ . _ o· m· g:. m.,....,.
~
· year and a·l.9 percent·increas_e for_
;.s~owed his suppo_rt
__rby accon:ipanymg the a;§.~ gi is : gj_:;; §.,;;:: en g.
gi I Ul o
1989-90. •, .
· , .'..,, : ; ·: ; .
_ !:~
..,team to Youngstov,:n ·state last weekend.· .~ = ~-:: '<"" P. ~P. 2 ~ gi o' __ 1:f ,-i 3 -~The board also-._approv_ec\_:a. new·
::.!'We're· stlll committ~~:to l-AA/ootbal~ and o ~q§ ~:=;; •'<fG [n, ;:s 8 ;:s ""'"gr;
cooperative agreement ,wit~.~1dn~Y; ,;, ,':·:. tlie OVC. He has my unquestioned support. [ S, ~ "' □. rn~::r•· c: 5: El o:, ;,:,.:s- ~ 0 c:
~
College of ~dvancedj:du~abon m .-~
, · ,,•r .don't th\nk. a ·multlyear contract will J ~-"' 1g" ~
~ ~ ~ :S:-"° s- 2. o z
Sidney Australia,- and- Yunnan: · :~
, be·a problem. I could understand that if he in § e, a
=: tx,"' g g e,'" nl ::J ~
· v.:as a new coach moving In, but we k_now gJ ~ < co c: ~ ~ S.;;; 1f/:i" l;, co ril
3- -~ Normal ·university in Kunming, · ·i
China, which . gives Murray par;: ,. 1
,. ;him~ and he knows us. I've ·met recently, p.: ~ ~ §. o @ - ll:I ~ o :E ~ ~ f6 «
:
• with 'Bill,; and;; gone, o:ver some problem j
8. ff
°' g' _g j3 "-' :,;, ;'l. Q. 0- ~- · · ticipation in nine exchange pro- · , t
areas. I've given him some assurances, and , · · § "'· s :=,;;;,, , g- J,' ~ ;;: ti _"' r<
grams with 'universities. in other , :
• X think he's happy.,and I'm.happy.. i .
o.:: is ~ !Ji' '.zi. &-- " tx, ::r.8, g ;:,;- I
countries.: ·· · ,i,,
i, ~
' '.'We know they"ve had a difficult' season,
ii!' i!j 5·.:;i 8: ·. n, "' en • § ;;; -~ ffi· ~~
but·we are interested and supportive."
S fi'"o !!:, •. -~ §_ g 1il ~ § a-: 8
gi
·.. Baldridge bl~mes at least.·part of his' -<fil'"' E;JJl, -<-~--. ~ g g "'.
;'
<
team's 1986. downfaU'on' Inexperience ,and.
g f>' !!?.
5·@ ""' "'3 ti § o 5 ·
z
injuries.
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. ·
c:i.i:g "'rn
q§ .is·
n .... :;;
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·-··
·
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!3-Qo~c .,_. 00. . =-08.su::r·
, .. "It's bee~ a very emotional year for me,'!
~ .., :: ~;-:g ~ - : """ g. · .., ~
m
said Baldndge, who is_l2-30 'at Morehead
"""'. uf:: ;:l_·
~ x· ~ 5f.. i:l ,,.
~
since replacing Steve Loney in 1984. "I take
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Wo:rl~force 2000 focuses leaders'
attention on future's jobs, sl~ills
By VIRGINIA ANN WHITE
Independent News Writer
MOREHEAD - If steps are not

taken now in education, eastern
Kentucky-based industry faces a
shortage in the next century of its
most valuable resource - skilled
labor.
Business, education and government leaders met Wednesday at
the Carl D. Perkins Commwtity
Center to discuss the issues springing from profiles forecasting the
nation's labor force in the year
2000.

Sponsored by the Tenco Private
Industry Council, representing 10
northeastern Kentucky counties,
the meeting was part of a national
awareness campaign called Workforce 2000. It is sponsored jointly by
the U.S. Department of Labor and
the National Alliance of Business.
Nationally, the next century will
mean a healthy economy, but one
with jobs that will require a higher
level of skills than ever before, said
William Walker, a speaker at the
meeting representing the National

Alliance of Business.

"In the next century, there will
be fewer employees that can do the
job and you know what that
means? It means having employers
go to an auction where the person
that can do the job will work for
the one that names the highest
price," he said of the future de-

mand.
For Kentuckians that could mean
skilled craftsman from out-of-state
could fill the 190,000 new jobs expected to come to Kentucky by
2000, said Donald Sullivan with the
state's Department of Employment
Services.
"We have a shortage of skilled
craftsman. People from other
states come here leaving Kentuckians out of work,' said Sullivan.
"But who is going to get the jobs a skilled craftsman or the guy that
can barely get along."
Charles Chattin, director of vocational education for this region,
told those present there could even
be a shortage of teachers for the
state's vocational education programs if efforts are not stepped up.
He called vocational education a
stepchild in state funding, and said
he hoped it would be recognized
when the 1988 General Assembly
convenes.
But members of panels representing educators and business
leaders agreed that the efforts
must begirl within commwlities and
at local schools. The first priority
should be to keep eastern Kentuckians in school and recognizing the
type of programs needed to train
students for jobs.
"The levels of functionally illiterate in eastern Kentucky have
reduced us in the minds of the rest

of the country to (the status of) a
third world country," said Gary
Quinn, publisher of the LedgerIndependent newspaper in Maysville and a member of the business
panel.
Tony Newberry, director of Ashland Community College and
member of the education panel,
told those present it is important
for commwtity colleges to be active
rather than reactive in developing
occupational programs.
"Commwtity colleges need to be
catalysts for positive change," he
said.
He announced nine commwtity
colleges - six from eastern Kentucky and three from West Virginia
- are in the process of fonning a
consortium. The Tri-State Community College Consortium, he
said, would offer the schools more
strength in obtaining grants.
It also would offer more opportwtities in joint projects, such
as a proposed data-base center to
help place the commwtity college

graduates iJ1 jobs.

.

~rehead State University President C. Nelson Grote said students
should be encouraged to learn how
local economic events are affected
by global events. He also emphasized how higher education can
play a role in research and development projects for industry.

- A service of the Office of Public Information-
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NEW YORK - Looking back on her
·•··administration as It draws to a close, '
. .. Gov. Martha Layne Collins said last·
• : night that .. her prime achievement has'·
·· · been to instill '"changed attitudes" In
_ the people al Kentucky.
.,, , •:
;:;._'Collins -said Kentuckians have·«a·
- -'"new · spirit," which she said is -re--.. '. vealed In their-demands· for better edu•
" cation and their Increased confidence
. a_bout competing in the new "global

economy." • ..

·

Speaking .to·an audience of 230 New
::. .Yorkers with ties to Kentucky, Collins
_:,'gave what amounted to a valedictory
,.,, address on her tenure as the state's
·. first_ female governor.
,,
~

11
•

We've done more than create a r:ec•

i

· -ord number of new. jobs and make his- ,
. .toric advances In education," she said \
in a speech prepared for The Kentucki• ·,
· ans of New York. "We've changed alll· 1
- tudes. We've changed them dramaticali··ly - attitudes toward education, Jobs,
. the future, the world ..... In the end,
, they might be more important than
• anything else we've accomplished." · .
(; _Collins cited what she said is the
, ,markable spectacle of thousandS, of
,, Kentuckians "studying Japanese cµlc, 1
r:ture; history and traditions" so they
j'.'can profit from Toyota Motor Corp.'s
,1 decision to build an auto-assembly
i 'plant in Scott County. .
,,, ·
The governor noted recent •enroll'. '
•· ment increases at Kentucky universi' -·
::,ties, '"when all ·the demographics _told.
'· us enrollment was supposed to be down ·,
:· ·this fall." . -- '
- ·. _":!· ·,

re-~;

,.~

.

.

.

.

~

' · ' Collins said such statistics '"speak
volumes about the excitement we've
; · generated. about education. . . . we•~-·.
';,,on the move at all levels of education.~
I She boasted that Kentucky '"leads ,
' America" In coaxing high-school drop'
1 outs to obtain General Educational De'
. -.·
:! -velopment
.
.certificates.
' .. ~.,,
.- '"We're No. l In the percentage In•·
crease In adults' earning their GED; a··
28 percent . Increase last year , over.
1985," she said.
" •·· ·
"For a state where the dropout rate
, has long burdened us,, this is-a tremen•

·-

dous turnaround. II we could maintain this trend, II would be one of
the most profound improvements In
our work force Kenlucky has ever
experienced." ·
·
Although Kentucky is "moving in
the right direction," much work re-.
mains and "the challenge is to keep
moving a step at a time," Collins
said.
Further lmprovemenls In schools
and Job opportunities are needed
across the state, she. said... _,,.,, ..
'"I want a Kentucky where mothers and lathers don't have to say.
good-bye to sons and daughters who
leave to find work In Illinois or Ohio
or Tennessee or anywhere else "
Collins said.
.
'
Collins, who leaves ollice on Dec.·
8, one day alter her 51st birthday,
again declined last night to divulge
any information on her plans:
As she has traveled the state ·-10
recent weeks, announcing new factories,"the governor Insisted she.was··
too busy to give much thought to ·
what she"ll do next.
Collins received praise from several speakers at last night's semiannual meeting of the organization,
which was founded In 1904 and touts
itself as '"the oldest and largest. organization of states' natives In the
nation."

··

·

·

1

•

Al Smith of Lexington, a civic ace
tivlst who is vice president of Park :
Newspapers of Kentucky, said· Col- '
!ins may not have been the most ex.. citing of governors.
. .. , ..
'"But she did concentrate on one
or two big things and stuck with .
'them,'' said Smith, who headed an '
education, commission
Collins
formed tci build support for education Improvements In a 1985 special
. legislative session.
.
Smith echoed Collins' theme that
many Kentuckians are acting to Improve themselves and the state.
But he chastised the major Deino.cratic candidates In this year's gov-

' ernor's race for n'ot addressing'·~uch.
.problems as county governments' in' elliciency, state and local tax systems, and the need for ·changing the
. Kentucky Constitution.··.
John Mack Carter, a Murray native who is editor of Good Housekeeping magazine and president of
tile New York group; also p'raised
Collins.
Julian·. Goodman; a•; Glasgow na' live who ls now , retired as board
· chairman
NBC,"said that Collins'
'"steadfast strength and initiative
· have moved Kentucky forward.''
The society, which has about 500
, members and Is supported financial'. ly · by various Kentucky corpora-:
lions, traditionally has each newly·
elected governor speak to the group,
as Collins did in 1984.
But Collins is the first governor in
recent times to return to address the,
group as she prepared to leave office, said Peggy K: Sllhanek, an ollicer of the society who works in the :
Kentucky's New York office.
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GRAYSON·;-·.Gov.-elect WaJ: •.<
lace Wilkinson: saicFyeste~da§ \!iat_'. ;··
he -recognized_' tli,<[.;cd,i1e _fh,iaricial ,_]
condition of state;, gQ~!1lllle:'t, bu\_ .1
still had. hopes:·9f:ge~JJ~ :,h1~:;pro>1
· grams approved. 'x···,,. : ,.' : ·..· · ·, ''The budget iri;i'y'not be as ~a.a ,l
· as· it's been projected- to be, but. 1t s ··
, , bad," Wilkinson said'. "There's'.noL
·. '·'l;loing to.be any ll)?ney. th,ere;w_hen _I· ..
_' ;,get; th~re. V!e
!hat, .;Y:.~;_,~bv1: ·,
ously.":
' ~- ) . · .... .'...•.:.....:¥. ·j
: '. -,;, :He · said , tlie, -state's., ftnal)Ctal ._.
·. pi~ture was not any bleaker,tl),an he '
·,' .'.hac!°imagined c:lw.irig'thepu:1!pai~. ;;
.\, ·, ::Wilkins~n·;stres~ed; t!iough;;th:it { ,
· ", ,'li~, still . oppo~ed ·,.a~y/ 10c,:~s~ ..''!; i
" -''faxes or fees.: \ · ..:· .,.
..-,.,.. , . ·: ,l
,:· i ; ,'. He' said h~ ·.y,~s consi~eri.f!g a·1
·. tax amnesty program to raise man:_

·•·~taff, wire reports· : , ...'

~r

r'. •

ey . . ,

-

~· .,.

'

'• ' Under such a program, ·, some
. interest and penalties cquld ~- 1
',\waived for'-peopl~·:and COIJlpa~i~ j
,, who pay- outsrapdmg. tax_ pills.. . ...,
. · Wilkinson said he.did not_, know ·,
•. how much money,_'.oiight be C11ised :
, ·by such a_ program,·· oufpromis~d .;
· :strict enforcement·. 9f tax .laws 10 ·
any event.
·'.·', .. '
'.
,.
Legislati~i!·c6miriittees have es-·
. r timated ther~ could be _a:_sho_r~all of ,
. as much as $450 m1lhon 10 the
, . 1988-90 biem:ii.!:')11 if sperdir.g con- \
_; tinu~ as_it hj!S;al)cl JJOtl)10~,irdo1:~ l
'. to br10g m more money.. ,., . . · · ,;....
· ( . · Regardless of· what sh~pe the
: budget is in, .Wilkinson said his:
"Kentucky First'!. platform would be
at the top ofhis'priority list
·
At one'iime, Wilkinson said, he
considered ··asking the General Assembly to enact , a continu?,tjon
budget during its• regular session
and call a special-session ·Jater to
adopt a spending plari, wh~n ·reve,

·-----

nues artd programs'-cortld"b'e n\ore·

cabinet'
...... _ :::--.- --·-··--·~
. He said three; different_' people. l
would fill the 'top-'spoti(of, cabine_t J
: secretary,. budget dfrector'and chief,i
· of staff in the goverr.6r.s ··office.· : d
I Gov. Mai"\h\' l;ay,F.il'C_~lVris'n?v,}
has one person, Larry Hayt!S, :acting/
'as cabinet' seci-etiiry,:,and-:,budge~
., director, and ,no clear indi1(idu~1.as:
i· chief of'staff, · :: ,, "7 ·:::·' : , . i'l

~,- ·J,:
· · .· ·•.. ;' ·· ,
east·1y .pred._1c~ed~ - . ·,:-w.
· . . '.'I have d1scussed'.that, 'but-that

~ is ,not · under,,_SeriouS-~cdrisiderationi 1
1

at this tinie"'-he';sald::.r::.-.;;-·, ,:! 1J ·::,"•.

'· Wilkins_Jn· _has -;ii~ti( tli~ 15t~ ,
day of• the session;'.'']al):; '27,' to
submit· a. ·budget .t0:' the•: Gen_eral
·Assembly. He 'said"ne, thought he
could'mee(that deadline.- " :, ·
·, '' Wilkinson·\nenticiiied -the state's'
' financial condition· during· :speech
at,-the inauguration of-,I<eith P.
Keeran· as ·the fourthi president of·
1 Kentucky.,Chtistian 'College: ..'· '· .
•. "· -The,-speech was the: first'sil)ce
Wilkinson. won. the Nov,3 election.
: '.
,,
:.
!. ·-, ':.,.· ,•
.
• ·.•Wilkinson is an ·active.member,,
: of' the. Brciadw'!y,_Chpstian·_church
'. in 'Lexington and is a friend· of .
·: outgoing college president L. Palmer Young.
_
, . In his speech, Wilkinson said he ,
·. would acc9mplish his goals as_gov- ''.
ernor ''by. bringing out .. ·. basic j
• Kentucky values because people are .
willing to work, they are willing to
sacrifice, and they are willing to do .
whatever· necessary. -to bring this
1
state back so its future;is every bit_
as glorious· as its past.".
..
'But Wilkinson also acknowledged that there would be tough '
times. "Nearly everybody •_today ·I
think perceives. that it· is not going '
to be much fun to· be governor over :
the next four- years:"· , ',...., - ': .
'On· ·an~ther ~ktt~r.' Wilkinson '
said he had decided who.would fill
key roles on his staff but was not as
,. far along on finding·people.for the

a

'

•

• •

,

'

j

•

.

; : .-• ~~~i~~:;!~:~~d~)i:;i~::Jl1' remainder of the 'J\A Highway, 'is,~
::unchanged, The road :now ex\end~·: ,
:,from Northern _KenJu~ey. to·_Yan~::c _;
;"burg. The rernainder;wQuld ')f1V<>1:V:~, .;
-"sections from :Vanceburg .to·.Gray-..:;:
11
son and another :to::the-'9ree.n'!P,, I
't_Dam.
.",::. ; ;
! . ,··o He would fly .:l\':-nun:ierous_.··'.'.
1· Kentucky cominunities/-/1,'µesday·
fa_nd Wednesdar_to_than~,p_eop)J!·

:?:~:)·J\!:\.:/-~ ::)

·-
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Brie, chablis, loans for free.
F. THE, PRESIDENT. found

glblllty for -grant and-' work. pro- .,

't·,: ·,., .out.:: aliout the, ·. Jefferson · grams. And It has spurned attempts ' !
·· ·"

' ' County woman who owned · by Congress to increase the pool of · ·,
a blue BMW but didn't pay grant money to keep up with tu,· ·
·• her student loan, he_,would :;:ition ·costs: Consequently, more stu- :.:
undoubtedly• turn it intci a· joke ,:.dents must borrow to· finance ·ac- :;(
about·Yuppie deadbeats: Like oth- ,,·cess to higher.education.,•· · ·. • · ··:"
er presidential sallies, It would :·'.~, Education Secretary· William J.' ·<
spotlight one. outrage but· fog the .Bennett bases his plan on a rigid' ,: l
big picture. ,:: , , , , .
.. formula that provides ,no , breaks .. ,
Of. course It"s a scandal that fed- for schools enrolling a high ratio of .. ,i
era! payments for defaulted stu- · ,lo:w-income. students. And his .lists '
dent loans,reached $1.3 billion last ·,of sch·ools~so-called. •:default rates'' : ~
year· and •are, rlsing._.:And, yes,' ,are based.solely upon .the number ,
something,' more
·
·· . · ·
.. of. stµdents who
must be 0 .;done...
·. defaulte.d, •during ,,
The '.'Reagan; ad. a two-year period:·:•:
ministration Is ,
·, That ts.ri~iculous-:.
prepan.ng ,.to: im-, .
ly. simplistic• ;-,-, · ,
p_lementa;pliln to .,
.• co.nsideratlon, ,•.
:penalize, ••:dinan-, ·
musf: also ~•-glY,·. ·1
:clally schools that ,
, en to· the amount '
?don't . trJm--.their'
. of money·•·:' lost ·:
'.default . rate un-. .
'. from a' sclihcirs ,:.:
'<ier · •20 ·:)erc~nt ' .
alumni· ,':ov~r,.,'~i,"
within ••three'''·
long ,·perlod'~•oc·;
•
I' -: ,,•, • ;
t·1me,' I_; , ). ' , ,,:
.;:.t:::nu:,
years..
· •,
, ·"
. ::•
·,~ , .. ,I
~he' "plan·::·has .
Mr·:. Bein_ett.:
som~ ..,merit, further e.rrs, ... by .·:
namely,, schools
saddling schools. ,
wo.uld .finally..
with ..total respon-,.;.;
have an incentive •
siblllty for getting:
;;for. ··encouraging··,
loans repaid. Re- •·
i students to repay ,
sponsibility also·
1 ·loans. Otherwise, ·
belongs to·· bank• ·it is · miserably ·
ers who make the
flawed, It would '
loans, state · loan
. imperil ·.many'.·
agencies and, of.
··schools;· including : · """""""'"'CL
course, .the stu- · ,'.'
some in' Kentucky ' :
Any scoffl~~s. ·h~;0
dents themselves. ' .
and,. Indiana, 'that
, ..
When an ex-stu- ,.
educate large ,numbers of students ,,dent defaults, each· person' along' ·
from minority groups. Just as bad, '. that line should shoulder some.of",,
::,11 evades the real problem: Money , '.' tile burden.
: for poor and middle-class students ·; But even If this were done, the
,;.·_who.want to.further their educa• b'roader issue of Mr.'Reagan's antion ls evaporating.
, tipathy toward helping· needy peaThe ·Reagan administration has. pie would ·remain. It even extends · ·
contributed to the problem it now· to something as important as high•
decries by eliminating millions of, . er education and job training, hard
financially needy families from ell- as that is to understand.

f ,.
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:•,:ACcouhtability.for student loans r~sts wittf·many
.. , '-• "·<,.:

t.~ ,'!'h"'( •,~•··;. ~,:-; .. ; : ··;

-

By David W. Forrriah .:· ·· ·
'yo~ Nov: '16 editorial, "Ben-

' .

"
'.

.. '

.

lowing. them to participate ,in the
The author
first place, they'll be on the right
nett's student loan .plan could-weed Davie! w. Forman is dean of
road. ·
out bad colleges,''.•was a meaningful admissions and financial aid at · Thei-e are individuals at school
contribution to the debate started
whci are willing· to . "prey on the
by Education·, Secretary · William Georgetown College. ·
poor and disadvantaged." There are
Bennett's announcement of a plan .
, ., . .
lenderirwho do the same. And there
to- cut off.aid',to schools based on with his _proposal. More than five are students who seek ,to prey on
default rates. :... ; ,,.
.
years ago, Paul Borden and Ken- both schools and lenders. ,,,, , ·
··There are;-"cif course; other ap- tucky's Higher Education AssistThe Guaranteed,.Student,Loan
propriate foci·ifor the debate .that. ance Authority established rules in Program has., assisted· 'millions of
have.been.mentioned.and should be Kentucky that would have eliminat- Americans in their.. desires :to. rekept:in ,mind::,.These must include ed schools and lenders with unac- train, to' add knowledge and skills.
"bad'Uenders_;and.:;bad" students. ceptable default i-ates.. , . .
or to.get'a·basic college· education."
If: there'. :are bad schools out
KHEAA was frustrated ·in these The program's place in the toial
· there, there.,are. also lenders who efforls by federal actions taken financial; aid· picture ·has· become
have sought Guaranteed Student specifically to limit Kentucky's abil- even rhoi-e importanf as• the' availLoan (GSL) business from students : ity to do this; anp after only a brief ability o( grants has been attacked
regardless -of their need for the trial, they were forced to drop or by the Reagan administration over
funds and, since defaults are.cov- severely limit the program. The the, Yem;~, .. ·:· ·. , _,.
,''.
ered from federal funds, regardless Department of Education might
Le,t's _fix the program, butJet's
of their expected ability or- willing- need to admit that bad management · fix it :with a scalpel and sutures/not
ness to repay. Because of the profit- on their part has been part of the with a- meat ax: That·means·comability and relative safety of guar- problem.'
.
munication as equals witfi"the' par-.
an teed stud~nt loans, many lenders
Secretary Bennett's track record ties who most want the program' to·;
aggressively market such loans does not seem to have'included a become even more successful and·.'1
through a variety of avenues.•While great deal of talk with people in the more helpful, at less cost to the-'.
some of the grosser practices: have field who _might know aboutfederal taxpayer. .
· "... ' ·· _' c"·: 7i: · ·. :
been limited, some blame still lie:· aid programs and wliat could be
· As the plan for reducing institu- '.
longs there. ·-:.,, _
done to improve them:His proclivi- tional default rates develops, !_hope,
In addition,'while putting 'the· ty for making broad. generaliza- Secretary. Bennett will ..listen to·;
blame ori bad institutions, we must lions, and to use public relations people in.the trenches~such as Paul
be careful not to give the _impres-. blit;-es to summarily set educational Borden and Kentucky.'s Guar;inteed 1
sion that·we absolve the borrower pohcy, are what scares people about Student Loan Corporation.:;_, iih , ·_·.
of blame:tOrie ·can. always •find a this latest proposal.-.. -•. w ·• "
Only then-will-the•best-possible ·
way to :rationalize oneself out of
The Herald-Leader"' editorial : plan be most like]y to':ta~:shape...
liability for something one wants to . rightly raises accountability as a
avoid. ·A ·loan is a loan and we don't . major issue. Schools should be held
want to· give• the impressioir•that: accountable for the quality of their
any defaulter-is in the tight, when, programs. This is true whether it is
he fails to·repay,.no matter what his a nine-week diploma _study, a color her-excuse,might-!Je;·, .. ,,,;, .. , lege giving, credit for high school
Anotlier:.obvious question· is . courses, or regular degree programs
that if there are bad schools -is the . of colll'ges and universities.
GSL default rate-the best or'.even a . In financial aid matters, part of
good measure of that? Would-·.the this accountability really. belongs
plan :'~)Jut -down a lot '.of'._-good with the • federal , govemmen~
schools;too?
.,,.;·,, ··,:.,though. How hard is'it for a school
-Yotii,editorial ·dealt wiu-i\some- to become eligible for federal stuof the problems in this area, such as· dent aid? · ·
·
schools with only a few loans' and · It s9metimes appears that it is
so- fortl,, It· js ironic that,';The ea_siE;I" to set up a sch~] and qualify
Chromcle of Higher Education car- to. disburse federal aid to students
ried· a story the same. week 'saying, than it is for an established instituthat Bi,mingham SoutherivCollege tion, such· as Georgetown College
is also '_threatened with loss of aid (with a 3.2 peq:ent GSL default rate)
funds if the new plan is "adopted.' -' or '~ ' Unh'.ersity of .Kentucky to
BSC only a few weeks ago· was · receive adequate funds to meet the
nam,;cl the "best liberal arts. college. needs of all students who want to
in the South," according to another study there.
perhaps' dubious, ineasure'of insti'.
Accountability needs.to start at
tutional i,ffectiveness, the U.S.-'News the front end with the people who
and World Report presidents' sur- say a school can disburse funds. If
vey. . ·,·_•
.. ,.,,,:·,::- .. ,. . they can determine whether a
A third. point to ponder is that. sc)!ool can provide some measure of
Secretary,. Bennett-- is·- a· littlei late- quality in the programs before al·;

_'

,;,1'.
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Tuitio<n-savings plan -soug~t for
When children covered by the
plan were ready to enroll in college,
Herald-Leader educa'uOn writer
they ,would receive their savings_·
Kentucky: couid •~oon 'jo[~.'other
plus mterest.
,,
; · states that are trying to help ,par-·
They could use the money to
ents get an early start on financing _l
· study at Kentucky public universi· their children's college education. ..,
ties, private colleges or out-of-state
):: i State Sen.'David Karem of Lou- .
institutions. ,
. ,
·. ·isviJ!e has prefiled a bill that.would··
A . non-profit corporation, gov: -;p-eate the Kentucky Educational.
erned :_ 'by · .8\1 U,member board,
' Savings Plan: ,If -it becomes law,:
would run the-program and invest
' • Kentuckians could start saving:
the assets, similar to 'the way state
! through the state-sponsored plan as·.
pension funds are invested. .
Every .year, parents would be
',,,e;rr!y as 1990.. '
...,.. ·. J
,,; ,,,...The .plan .1s needed because of.,
advised about how much money
· ' ', tuition increases ,and uncertainty", '
they should put away to cover the
",.' 'ayer, government' aid to studeriis);C
, estimated educational costs _when
,' I, i;aid Paul Borden, executive director,,
· their child reaches· college age, Bor. I . of· the· state Higher Education .As-;
, den said.
'
'; •sistance Authority.
. ,_. ,,i, ,. ,,\ i
Compani_es could include the
... '·: "The cost of education·:m all :
tuition-savings plan in employee, .s~ors has• been rising at ,.a rate , .
benefits packages.
·1
To ,enharice the amount of mon1_:,liigher t!J~n i1,1~ati?n. As a ~tactic~!\; , .
,, 'matter, 1t s begmmng ... to _outstnp.,;ey that participants could earn, the
. the ability of midd!e,income people:;
board would start a second, sepa, to pay for it," Borden sai~<·
·;;
rate trust fund, or endowment, using private or public contributions.
. · ·, _"! Unlike pians-' under _consider-:",;
Participants would · share in the
' ation in some states, the Kentucky •l
earnirigs from this fund, but only if,
1 savings plan would not guarantee._
they enrollee\ their child at a Ken--· ' .·four years of, tuition.
tucky ,college.
•1 , ,,. Under a guaranteed plan, par- ,i- "You would be able to pool your··
'e'nts who invest a certain·-amount '
morief with a much larger pool· oL
..:·would be promised that tlii/cost of
• .. money i and gain a much better
,.-their child's education at. a, state,· .
return on·· the money. That's a big
: .supported school would ):>{.fully.;
benefit," Karem said.
. 'covered. The only savings ·:plan in~·.
Another benefit of the plan:
use. now is in Wyorriing/whic!1·;
Participants would not have to pay .,
guarantees
tuition.
'"
:
'
• ,,
, •
,.,
)'.," I ._J
, ~late income taxes on the earnings. :
~ In Kentucky, the substantial!i
..--·/ Also, the state would ask the ·
. risk of offering a guaranteed,.pla:f·1
federal government to exempt earn: 'outweighed the benefits, Borden ·
. ings from federal income taxes as
:'i sat'd. ·
·• . •••,!l'
• ;·,
"
• well.
'., The danger is that college 1costs :jl
But even without the federal
: , would outpace the program's• earn-I 1
exemption, the savings plan should
· ings. Then the burden of,m1ying'for
be more attractive than private ,
the· shortfall could land on!taxpay:J
tuition-savings plans because those
ers ,-or· colleges. Or -students, •not'.',
;running, it ·would not be trying to
. covered by the _Plan wouJ~·-~aVC: to•\
_make a·profit, Borden said.
: · ··
. make up: the difference· by• paymg<1
_ . The yield would vary fr9m year·.
inflated tuition rates. ,,, .,_ ., _,
'
,:to"year, 'depending on interest rates
\, :;,_,The~gloomy· outlook Hor- statehl
· and other factors: ·
: revenue makes.a guaranteed:tuition·ll
-The plan's drafters have not
·: plarirespecially risky in Kentucky•'!
'··
done any formal analyses of how
: noWnBordeii :said.
I; .,t... '
·t;{j
· m1,1ch parents would need to invest,
f :·.~•; ,{:--~/·HOW It would tilbrr-~- .-;,
. said Don Mullis, an executive' as·
r • ', • .r •' •:.,
•
11•·
•
,,\.:
. · If ·the.Jaw 1s adopted,._ young-,,
· sistant at the Higher Education
1• sters ·could . lie · signed up \for tlie' '•
Assistance Authority.
! ,Ke~tucky plan at birth, bti\-no later",
But as an examp_le; he, said a .
'
, . ,-:k1'
.• tha'i:i age 15. _
_ ~~..-.,.,-:family that saved $100 a month•for·· Parents, .grandparents or other. :
15 years at 7 percent interest com- '
' individuals who want to save for.'.;
,·pounded monthly would acctimu- '._
: tuition or otlier college ·costs;. such·
late almost $32,000. ·
: , . , , · . ,,
, as rci?m anc\_board, would_t~vest..~, 1
i",:· · "If we're fortunate· to puI(io- '
certam amount on a regular b~s,~,:i
Igether a good ·enough endowm.~nt,-.
, probably monthly. Or tbey, could;J
that would enhance those savings;•·~
. 1hvest a_ lump sum at __th~. _outset._,,,,
·_Mullis said. ... ,_,.
~,] ,_ 1
By Jamie

;<

Lucke'

.

'

However, it would cost nioiej
.Jhan $50,000 to attend the Univers\'.·I
· : ty of Kentucky for four years if•ilie•
', cost increases at 7 percent a year inthe next 15 years,_ he, said.
·
Parents and studeµfs who stillj
· couldn't-afford college, despite savJ,
ing through the plan, ·could applytl
for loans through the savings pro-~

J

.:..J

.,gram.
. '

-

I

: Provisions in, tl;e bill provide''ij-i
full refund with interest and · no.I
penalty if a child dies, is disabled oiii
is rejected for college•admission. -·,,!
Participants who contributed tol
the plan for at least eight years but I
•• decided not to attend college :ilsoJ
- would receive a fulJ_refund wit~out1
\ penalty.. .
! .
-, :j
, . Participants who· drop out, ml
· less than two years would gef""a•i
refund equal to the·.amount'-th~fl
had saved but would_give up)nier~
est and ."'.ould have 'to pay a fee.,i'
. Participants who .are. in , theJ
program for two to.eight years and' I
drop- out would; be .given ,.their~ ·
savmgs and mterest' ,but" would,,
· have to pay a fee. ,; "'/•_;__.. ~ . ·, ,-_j
!
:
Borden said the· Higher:Edi.Jca, l
i _tion Assistance Authprity probably(~
", would put up $500,000., in seelfl
'.' mo_ney .to, start the non-profit corpo-"d
rabon. After about two- years, the\!
, , corporation .should· be self-suffi-·1
cient. The bill does· not ask the ·,
· legislature for any. money.
·,-\
. , . Karem said a draft of the bm:\
.- was prepa~ed by representatives ofij
. thc;_Council on Hig_her ,Edu_cation;.'i
_ the. Hl!{her Education Ass1starice_ I
Authority and the Council of Jnde' :;
.. pendent. Kentucky Colleges and·;
Universities.
· · ·
-·"'l
!

'

•

'

:

:

·.

:":

'

•

-· -

• •

··•

lt.?Z~J_
;.
·:._.'1

Other states

:. :•:;:~-

, Besides Wyoming, five stat;;;,·
-:- Michigan, Florida, Indiana, T~ri,i
' ·n~ee a_nd Maine -. have adopted,,
. tmh?n'gliarantee plans but they ·are:1
. not m effect yet, according, to· the'l
: Eduqtion': Commission · of7,' tli'e)l
States:-The fate of most of thos€!
plans, ho.~ever, depenas' on a ruling,
fro,:n· th~ Jnternal Revenue)3ervice;i'
.. which. will, decide whether pa[tici_'·_'
.pants have to pay federal income·
tax·or:i tJ;e,earnings\~ . -.- ·:.,,:-.-;:'
.., Illmms recently adopted. a:.savd
ings plan-in which·parents ~woulci')
buy- tax-free
state bonds:
. · :> :_·· l
..\- . ••
• ' ,(,• ~,:..,... ;,__L,_,-ti.,,
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\.~~~te•,'.i:e,1ucat~on

group,
:~ves;:·~12.J high ma~l~s
for ~Day, .o°:. _Canip~s"
'

'

By ROGER ALFORD ·
licit some local business support.
'· ... _'Independent News_ Writ~(.-,· . .'' ~bland Oil.spokes!_Ilan Dan_ Lacy
ASHLAND - -Officials from the . srud the company IS pleased to
.·Kentucky Council on Higher Ed- ' provide funding for the program.
,,. ucation have high hopes that a pilot ·: "We believe student;s who are
· . program sponsored by Ashland Oil ._able to_ spend _a productive, fun and
_--i Inc. will help cut the state's ._drop- educational da~ on a Kentucky colL;·.oufrate. ·
,.
·.
_ -lege campus mll want to graduate
f: _.:;Ashland Oil has appropriated -f~om high ~chool· an~ consider
$30,000 for "A Day on Campus/' higher education," ~e sai~.
·
'_part of a new education campaign· ' .The program 1s be1~g coor,designed to allow students in fourth dinate~ through the council and the .
· ' through ninth grades to visit a col- ._,Council of Ind~pen~e!lt Kentucky
lege or university. ·
.
:
.C\)lleges and Uruvers1ties.
.' ,', ', , The pilot project is scheduled to '.: ."A _unique_ part of this p~ogram is
_' .1 officially begin to~ay, although · that !f req~es local busmess sup, students from two school districts · port, he said.
.. - -Jessamine and Bullitt counties • "In this way not only is Ashland
' - have already taken advantage of Oil _involved, but at least ~o local
.. .it and countless others have made busmesses get an opporturuty to be
· ·u{quiries.
,
· involved in .this very worthwhile
'';Becky Horine, an official with the educational undertaking.
· council, said the .idea of allowing · "Support for the program has
' younger students to visit college . been given by every college and
campuses was a good one . that university in Kentucky, and the
· ·might help prevent some students , program has tieen endorsed by the
from dropping out of school.
· · Kentucky Department of Education
, State statistics .show that one in and the Kentucky'_ Education Asso. ' three students across the state drop ciation."
, out before finishing high school, · Informational brochures are
.:, and that almost half of all Ken- a•.•ailable at all Ashland service
·: tuckians over age 25 have not . stations and SuperAmerica stores
graduated from high school.
_throughout Kentucky, or by writing
· r '.'l think that anytime a student · "A Day on Campus," Ashland Oil
, ·can actually be on a college cam- Inc., P.O. Box 391, ·Ashland, Ky.
, , pus or university campus and just . 41101.
. .
_
_
· experience the excitement of !ear' · If a school 1s mteres_ted m taking
ning, that's got to give them some- students on_ a _field tnp to a camthing to hope for and dream for " pus, the prmc1pal should have the
she said.
'
district superintendent contact the
"It _will certainly let them see Counc_il on ~gher Education.
, that.· there's something to strive
Horme said a school should apply
for."
to visit three campuses. The
To qualify for funds from the council will determln~ Wh\C~ of the ·
project schools are required to so- three colleges or uruvers1ties that
'
the students may visit.

rlettersXio~th~·:_edat6n·;r,:.
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Blaming':'stude·qfsj_
_coUege_gradu·af~$i
no. ·sol utioJJ.
·
· This letter is in reply to articles wi\tf'1
by· Bill Clemons on Aug. I 6 and -Nov:·· -.I
Clemons states that he is the problem ·o l
Eastern Kentucky, and attacks, colleg :
students and college graduates.
·:,-.'c
' .. · He and h·is · type are the,.cprobl~mr
However, according to him, tl1~re•i~ anothe{j
problem: "From my· pomt_ of view, the on!y.j
problems in this area are caused by theJ
college-educated citizens ... "
·.. - i
· This rather largegeneralw.,tion is what~
is wrong with Clemons and· his type. 1:hey ,
find it easier to blame someone else. for
their problems, since they, are not going to·
do' anything about therri.' H~ also states that;
he desires the same ·thmg as collegeeducated people. H~_does not know what he
wants, let alone what "we'.'. (college gradu-.
ates) want, because the chjp on his _shoul~
der will not allow him to see' anythmg.
· He also ass~es falsely that all college
graduates or students are financially y,~ll
off. As he put it, "It's all very well to ~•t 1
your air-conditioned, centrally:: heat
homes." ·There are college students (actual
ly, a great many) who have.it very-roug
·financially.
.
· ·Still, it is· unfortunate for those of :u
from Eastern Kentucky who have to-put,up
with him.and his type. Such people h_ave
no idea what it's like in college and what
students and graduates are.like. Yet"tliese ·
people continue t~ _spout off.- fort?nately,:
people such as him ar~. a- mmonty; an9'
most people support us m, some, malll)er 1f
. we. choose to attend college.,v: »n ·: :
By' the· way;_ s_tudent.,grants are_ not
supposed to be paid back,· nor _are.:, all
·students receiving government__assistance.
Next time, I suggest -Clemons·. learn the
definition of a grant befcire'he-writes.
· . 'JOEY BAU;EY
Ha;,ird
· ·- · ·
·
0

0

•

l

The funding from Ashland Oil ,
will provide one-third of the total· '
cost.
"I have no idea how long $30,000
will last," Horine said. "We have
had countless inquiries."

,

.

.
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A.CC commit,tee studying
teach~~evahjation system
By ROGER ALFORD .
Independent News Writer
ASHLAND _ Students say they
like. having the· opportunity to
grade their instructors at Ashland
Community College, but those
marks won't mean as much·if the·
teachers have their way. , · .
Under a system used by all University of Kentucky community
colleges, students evaluate•instructors as part of· a process that
determines the amounts of merit
pay raises they will receive. ·
However, a committee of ACC
instructors -is studying the evaluation system on the local campus
and planning revisions, one of
which would reduce the effect that
student comments have on salary
hikes, said George Livingston, a
math professor. and chairman of
the committee.
The committee says it wants
revisions because students may not
complete evaluation fonns objectively. ·
.
"In the past, the merit rating
was based a great deal on student
evaluation," Livingston said.
"We're trying to de-emphasize
that. I think the general feeling is
that the student evaluation should
be used, but should not count as
much."
1,
Scott Quesenberry, a sophomore
at ACC and a student government
representative, said students; being
in class with the. teachers,: know
better than anyone. how: effective
the instructors are. .
';
"I feel like I fill out the form true
and objectively,''. he said.."I think
most students do.''. .
The students give their"instructors letter grades between A and E,
with A being superior and E overall
unacceptable.
Some students, when asked about
the evaluation process, · said they
did not realize that the grades they
had given teachers could affect pay
increases.
Hank Tate, a· sophomore, said,
even knowing that, he would not
have filled the evaluation forms out
differently.
,
.
"It gives you a chance to. express
yourself," Tate said. "You can say
things that you normally wouldn't
stand up. in class and tell a
teacher."
The ·dissatisfaction with eval-

- - - ·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - •"What we're trying to do right now at this ·college is
take a fresh look at the evaluation system and improve it.
The system's purpose'is to improve the teacher and the
institution. Hopefully we can come up with a system that
has credibility, that works and can be administered
fairly.~,
·
- Anthony Newberry, ACC. president

nation procedures is not limited to
college instructors. Many public
school teachers and administrators
are not happy with the process but for different reasons.
Members of the Ashland Board of
Education - saying the evaluations
that district teachers receive are
not critical enough - are currently
studying ways to modify evaluation
forms so that teachers may receive
tips on how to improve their effectiveness in the classroom. .
Board members said they would
like to give principals, who are the
sole evaluators of teachers in the
city schools, forms that lead to
more constructive criticism.
"I think the bottom line is we
want more meaningful evaluations," said Jack Williams, a
board member who is spearheading
revisions in the city schools.
While at least one Ashland board
member has suggested more frequent teacher evaluations, the
Boyd County Board of Education is
considering requiring its· evaluations of tenured personnel less
frequently.
·
The Boyd County Education Association requested in a ·meeting
last week that tenured staff members be evaluated once every three
years, instead of annually. The
teacher leaders said that would
reduce the work load on principals.
Tlie role of evaluations in Kentucky's public schools is to provide
criticism that will improve the
quality of teaching. Pay raises in
the public schools are based on the
number of years tea~hers have
taught and the educational levels
they have achieved, and not on
merit.
A special commission has been
studying the feasibility ·of a merit
ladder for public school teachers,
but has made no recommendations.
"The whole concept of meritbased salary increases is very
controversial across the country,"

said Anthony Newberry, president
of ACC.
The .contention ,is that teachers
who contribute the most should
receive higher raises, but opinions
differ on who should decide the
significance of the·contributions. ·
Every community college in the
University of Kentucky system has
a merit-based evaluation form' .that
is administered in December and
January, Newberry said. Raises
are announced in March and April.
Teachers at the community college are evaluated in several areas,
including teaching ability, community mid academic involvement.
"The toughest one. of those is
teaching because government regulations require student evaluation
of teachers," said Newberry.
Raises are not based soley on
student evaluations at ACC, however. Recommendations from colleagues and administrators are
also considered.
"What we're trying to do right
nqw at this college is take a fresh
look at the evaluation system and
improve it. The system's purpose is
to improve the teacher and the· institution," Newberry·said.
"Hopefully we can come up with
a system that has credibility, that
works and can be administered
fairly."
The student evaluations musf be
used, but the community colleges
have some control over what queslions are asked and how much ·
weight the student evaluations
should carry.
·
Any changes in the evaluation
process must be approved by the
.. chancellor of. the community college system, Charles Wethington:
Raises to community college instructors come from three pools of
money _ one used for across-theboard raises; another for percentage raises and one for merit.
Newberry said the largest pool is
for merit raises.
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By GEORGE WOLF FORD·.._. ·,
Senior News Writer
GRAYSON - In a ceremony.
charged with emotion and lightened:
by humor, Dr. Keith _P; Keeran was
inaugurated Thursday as the fourth _.-f
president of Kentucky Christian·.
· ·College,
•
,
· Two of his predecessors sat with ·
him during the program and Gov.- ·/
· elect Wallace· Wilkinson, a member .I
· of the church that supports the'· I
school, delivered the keynote ad- · I
· dress.
,
, , It was Wilkinson's first ·public :
_.: ·address since the Nov. 3 election; in-".
' which he ·prevailed by a ,record•.
margin.
·.
·
, ... Keeran accepted his position 'in ·
May and· took office Aug. 1. In:, a_cceplll!g the medallion of ,.office ,-,
,from his predecessor, L, Palmeri,
, ·, Young, Keeran called attention to.,'.
", ·t\Je Christ'{!entered purpose of the :
·. school and the need to pursue that
'mission.
· ·
· · ,· · ·
J', ·«1 would rather see it cease-to~
. e_xist-than to fail its-mission,"'·he/1
': ·said, pointing to modern ,tr.ends .
,th?t have shifted the focus from ,
. ,Private education to- public in-· ,
' ·stitulions.
· ' ·
, ·
"We can maintain our allegiance 1
· . to our mission or we can seek the '
humanistic intellectualism, that f
characterizes our age. As long as I
', am president of KCC our allegiance· 1
will be to Christ's mission, which is
the same as our own, to seek and I
'•"save the lost ... and protect our. selves from ourselves," he said. . I
He said KCC enjoys allegiance
from the "special kind of people
who attend or support this kind of II
· education."
·
:
The new president cited his first .
assignment of ministerial respon- .· sibility, in which then-KCC presi- -'
dent Lowell Lusby had directed ',
him to a student pastorate in a ,
Carter County church.
_.; ·
"I'll never forget his words: 'If: · I
you blow ii out there, you're on my
black list,' " Keeran said._
'I

Yo~g, who said he "hoped and
prayed" Keeran would succeed
him, got Wilkinson, a lifelong
friend, to speak on the program.
The two are former neighbors from
Casey County.
Wilkinson said his mother had
wanted him to be a preacher, but
he had determined that was not his
· calling.
"If she could only see me before
this group today," he sai~.
He said he had spent his life
making decisions on which issues
were of vital importance and which
were of convenience and said the
constants of life were values that
were important lo himself, KCC
and Kentuckians.
"Why would I want to be governor? Everybody perceives it
won't be much fun in the next four
years, with the tough financial
times ahead."
He said he thought he knew the
"warp and woof of Kentucky," but
learned more. as he crossed the
commonwealth. "I developed a
better understanding of the state
than I had ever had before .
"I spoke of better lives for Kentuckians, and people began to respond,. and to believe in me, and
then there was no looking back.
"It's not always fashionable to
talk -about family values and reverence, but they are as important .
today as they have ever been.
Kentuckians see a rebirth of Kenlucky spirit that will not be deterred. There won't be any big slum·,·
bling blocks, just little stumbling
blocks, because people are willing
to work and sacrifice to have a
future just as glorious as the past."
He said he had been told all his
life that things couldn't be done,
"that I'd never get out of Casey
County, never make my business
work. We don't listen to people who
tell us we can't get things done.
.They are the same people who said
small church schools could not
survive, that they had no role and
had outlived their usefulness.

"I proved the politicians wrong
and you proved the SQ'{!alled experts wrong. You not only survived
you prospered.
'
"I believe in KCC, the Grayscm;
and the Carter Counties of Kentucky."
'·
Other support came from al~, ·
trustees, the academic and church
communiti~ and the faculty and
students with whom Keeran has
been so strong.
·
.
"Keith Keeran is what KCC must·. ,,
have lo be what God meant it to '·
be," said John M. Byard, trustee · '
and minister of Broadway Chris+ 1
tian Church in Lexington.
. .'
James Girdwood, professor of
biblical studies at . KCC, cited
. Keeran's leadership background in
churches and classrooms and said
his colleagues were not surprised
by his choice, but proud of him.
Todd M. Layne of Russell
speaking for ,the student body, also . ,
cited Keeran s work as a professor, ·.,
leaching young men to preach ..
The Keerans had "opened their
doors to the students·. We are be-'
hind you 100 percent," Layne told
the new president.
,
The two-hour inauguration .
ceremony in the campus chapel
followed a luncheon in the Lusby·
Building. The group returned to the
Lusby gymnasium for a reception·,
after the inaugural.
..
" Melvin F. Keeran, father of the
new president, concluded the
' ceremony with a benediction.
The only contentious note during
Wilkinson's visit came as he· returned to his helicopter to leave.
Gary Thomas, a student from. '
Flemingsburg, confronted him
asking him to reconcile his Chris'. ·
tian pronouncements with his stand
_!a\'.oring .Jegalized gambling - a
state lottery.
· !
Wilkinson said softly that his
position differed from that of the
student and he did not want to '
debate the issue. Then he stepped ,
past the student and boarded his ;
helicopter.
.
~eeran said_ \his morning that ·
while the administration and trus- .
tees of KCC had been aware of the ·
issue, it had not stood in the way of .
Wilkinson's invitation. KCC's board ·-•
of trustees,· which includes Wil- ·.
kinson's pastor Byard, had considered, that a. political platform was
the product of a group and not .a
personal position.
·
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A·college with a purpose
. Dr:. Keith P. Keeran offi-

"'

college that is on the move.
cially began his tenure as
While many churchpresident of Kentucky . supported colleges have diChristian College Thursday versifed their instruction,
·by re-emphasizing the · KCC has never wavered
·school's fundamental mis- from the fact that it is a
·_· sion.
Bible college. All of its stu.. : .'iVje can maintain oi:ir al- dents major in· the Bible.
-_ ·1egiance to our mission, or Most graduates enter church
we can seek the humanistic work, either as ministers,
intellectualism that charac- youth directors, Christian
terizes our age," Keeran told education directors or music
·- _a. crowd, attending his, inau-_ directors. Of thos.e students
guratiqn. ·."As long as I am who earn educatiol). degrees,
,·,:president'' of KCC, our · al- many teach in church .
. )egiance .will be Christ's - schools.
missiori,_:,:which is the same
as our.own, to seek and save
KCC is not for everyone.
the lost -:: :and protect our- To be successful, a student
. selves from ourselves.'?
must be as dedicated to
· _, It is that steadfastness to serving God as he or she is
·its basic purpos~ that has led to pursuing a college educa. Kentucky Christian College tion. But for those select few
- to grow and. thrive at a time who believe they are· called
: when, many• other small pri- into a ministry, KCC provate schools are struggling vides quality training. The
· to survive. Keeran, who ac- college knows its basic role
tually took office in August, and pursues it with un.has assumed leadership of a abashed zeal.
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Kentucky briefly

General .Fund receipts
up:,10.23/o ·last month
s18.lf, .wire·· ;eports

FRANKFORT - Receipts for the state's General Fund were
$237.9 million in October, an increase of 10.2 percent over the same
-month a year ago, according to a Revenue Cabinet report issued
yesterday.
..
.
.Receipts, for the first four, months of the 1988 fiscal year are up
5.8 percent over the previous year.
The large increase during the month was reflected in most major
taxes,' including the coal-severance tax. Severance tax receipts also
increased in September, the first time since February and March 1986
· that the tax had increased for two straight months:
There also were substantial increases in receipts from the sales
tax, individual and corporate income taxes, and property tax.
Road Fund receipts for October were $52.6 million, an increase of
4.2 percent over October 1987. The Road Fund has taken in 6.6
percent more for the current fiscal year than in the same period in
198'L :..
·

JK Qets $2~v7s'"in}fff0°i-tiO"'Si'UdY'(Jrug abuse
By Virginia Anderson
Herald Lead11r

st

at1 writer

The University of Kentucky has
received a $2.75 million grant to
establish a Drug Abuse Prevention
Research Center to study why peopie abuse drugs and alcohol.
The money, which comes from
the National lnstitute on Drug
Abuse, will pay for administrative
costs and four research projects.
UK President David P. Roselle
called the gram a "vote of confidence" in UK.
"NIDA believes our faculty can
produce quality results," Roselle
said at a news conference. .
Richard Clayton, professor of
sociology and a consultant to the
drug abuse agency, will be the
director of the center, which will be
housed on the third and fourth
floors of Bradley Hall.
Clayton said· the research projects would involve several disciplines, including psychology and
communications.
"We don't believe you can explain drug use as just biological or
genetic or sociological factors," he
said. "You have to link them all
together."
About $1.1 million will be spent
to operate the center itself. The
remaining $1.65 million will go
toward research.

I

fn addition to his duties as
director of the center, Clayton will
lead one of the research projects.
He and other researchers will
study the effectiveness of Project
D.A.RE., or Drug Abuse Resistance
Education, a program in about 400
communities throughout the country, including Fayette County. Under the program, police officers visit
schools to try to persuade schoolchildren not to use drugs.
That project received the single
largest amount of money $69~\606 - allocated for research.
Io study D.A.IU:., Clayton
said, he will follow the progress of
Fayelle County sixth graders over
four years to determine the program's effect in changing attitudes
townrd drng use
The second-largest block of research money - $465,924 - will
be used lo study the effectiveness of
anti-drug public service announcemcnls. Under the direction of Lewis
Donohew, a professor of communications, the study will examine how
to target specific anti-drug messages for specific groups.

Donohew said preliminary research had indicated that some
people had a high risk of becoming
drug abusers. He said his research
would focus on hoVf to aim antidrug messages at high-risk users
rather than the general public.
Donohew will be co-administrator of the center.
Psyc~ology professor Michael
Bardo. will study drug abuse and
scnsat1o_n seek_ing from a biological
standpoint WJth $254,970 of the
~!It money. Previous research has
111dicated that chronic drug abusers
tend to be sensation seekers who
need new stimuli. Using animal
models, Bardo will try to detennine
whether there are safe alternatives
to drugs that would satisfy that
urge.
! he fourth research project,
costing $211,255, will look at drug
u_se among minority teen-agers. Soct?logy professor Cynthia Robbins
will head that project.
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A ·1esson for UK from Ohio State
Winning isn't everything. Just
ask Earle Bruce.
Bruce won frequently as Ohio
State University's football coach.
His overall record was 80-26-1; his
league coachjng record was among
the best in the Big Ten.
But that wasn't enough.
Bruce's team had a down year
this season. And he went through
the season without throwing the
sort of sociopathic fit that Ohio
State fans grew to expect while
Woody Hayes was the coach. Perhaps Bruce assumed that football
was, after all, only a game.
If he did, he was wrong. Slumps
aren't allowed at Ohio State. That's
the way things work when winning
in the athletic arena is everything a
school is about. So Bruce got the
boot, winning record and all.

Well, this is Ohio State's mess
and the folks in charge there can
clean it up as best the can. But
there's something of a local angle
on this story. The same mentality
that got Bruce fired exists here.
Some boosters with an Ohio
State of mind are grumbling that
University of Kentucky football
coach Jen-y Claiborne's record isn't
good enough. That depends on
what record you're talking about.
From here, Jerry Claiborne looks
like a decent football coach and a
credit to the university. His players
go to class. They graduate. They
don't assault or intimidate other
students. His teams don't always
win but they rarely embarrass the
uni~ersity, either on or off the field.
That counts for a lot, especially
at UK, where past football coaches
and teams have been an embarrass-

ment as frequently as an asset. If
UK President David Roselle needs a
reason to tell the boosters to take
their grumbling elsewhere, he need
only check into those past embarrassments.
UK isn't an Ohio State in football; and it may never be, given the
state's comparatively weak high
school football programs. The last
thing UK needs is to adopt a win-ordie attitude about football. The
inevitable result will be to hire a
coach who is willing to win at any
cost: to cheat on recruiting, to take
players of high ability but marginal
character, to do whatever it takes to
keep the boosters satisfied.
The clear lesson from Ohio State
is that there's no way to satisfy
people who believe winning is everything.
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being shown at _7:30 p.m. Tuesday
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Educators at 38 Appalachian
.
m,
in the UK Student Center, .Theater. colleges arc .eligible for the awards.'
. Eastern Kentucky. University, ~.-:··•, ;g
, General admission is $5. Filmmaker
plays at Morehead State University'• 5
·,
-Herb E. Smith and writer· Gurney
today. That led Madison Cin;ui!
Norman will take part in a:ais~sIrene Betts of the Berea
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~
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knocked cold. Chenault,, a s~tor j ';:!
, and poet Bob Henry Baber. . .. 1986, she was_' named, by state
that day, says Buck was earned ()Ut_: 1 ~
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:·Group's B1g· _Blue sales·.p1tch ·" . __
h,_e·1 ps ca:tch. ·footba11 .recru I'ts .
I

.-~---·

.By Jini White

'
N

Herald-Leader UK cofreSp.9nden;

ervous, excited and fuU of
,ques\ions, ~ootb~ll _rec_ rpits
flbck to ·tqe Umverst\y"of
1·.
'-. Keiifu~ky'ci~'gam~~days and. a\'e'
,given ,!he. Big !3lu_e. 81!\es, 111tch 1!1
charmmg fashion.. -·1 ,-.• , ,
· • The Kentucky Charms, 14 female .UK students, lead·· high
'\, school prospects on an extensive ,
:,tour of the UK football facilities;
, ,. ,answer questions· about ,college
, · life;,· and, in genei:al, try .to· con, vince,top-notch players that'l{en. tucky is the ·place for them: ·
. Today, on the day of the final ,
i ··football game of the season, _the ·
i women will tie working to· show :
l 'recruits the best that UK has to '
!

II
1

-Offer.

. - ·

·_

l

"The first thing is to get:them 1
to come· here,"· said UK junior
.Christina Pruitt, who. has been in ,
· thegroup for three )'ears. "Then oiir'joh · is to keep them here."
· · ·"It's good to have.Jt's an ice :
' breaker," said Carlos Phillips, a .
'UK, linebacker who met · ,the ,
Charms last fall. "Some guy cquld .
I do the same thing, but I listen a :
lot better w_,,hen I'm_ looking at a ,
.pretty face.
.
:
Despite UK,putting on a pretty face for recruiting purposes,
the Charms and other programs
like them have received leers as
well as cheers for the job they do.
•:We have the most obnoxious
fan~ sometimes," Ms. Pruitt said.
"Some of them that sit down there 1
in the end zone and scream and .
yell, 'Show '•em a good time.'''

'
I

Sponsor Janetta Owens said :
that .the UK Charms definition of 1
a good time stopped far-short, of I
• intimate relatiorships.
.
·~en you !i~Lll.li!:igs.::Jike~
th~( it's just like when the fans boo
our football team. All you can do 1s

! i

ignore it," Ms. Owens said. .':Our
sole purpose is to inform, the parents as well as the recruits. about·
the campus, about Lexington and
about our football program. We'
have. never looked at the girls as
tools to lure recruits to UK."
Still, hostess programs battle an
ongoing image problem.
·

"Sometimes · people -get the
wrong idea," sai_d Shari Sue St.
Clair a senior Charm from Pnnce,
ton, Ind. "We know what we do, the
coaches know what we do, but
people are going to be a little bit·
critical of any program like this."
The Chmms; who began recruiting in 1985, aren't the first host"!5S
group to take hea,t from the. pubhc.
Such groups as the Umvers1ty
of Florida Gator Getters and the
University of Miami Hurricane Hon·
eys have been dealing with recruits
since the early 1970s. The Alabama
'llama Belles have been around
since 1959.
A Sports Illustrated ·article on.
hostess programs, which ran in
August, drew a critical letter to the
editor accusing the programs of
being glorified escort services. The
letter singled out head Gator Getter
Betty Ling.
.
"Some woman wrote 111 and
called me a madam," Ling said in a
telephone interview. "How she got
that idea I don'_t know._.We are a,
first-class outfit; and we've worked,
hard to establish that. I would have_
liked to have told her off but that's
not a very polite.thing to d_o." ·."
When Southern Methodist Umversity in Dallas was caught 1_n
recruiting vi?lations earlier this
year, radio ·br~adca_ster Norm
Hitzges quoted,umdent1f1ed sources
who said that two soronty members were paid' $400 a weekend to
have sex with football prospects.
lt turned out that the accusations were falsely spread by an
SMU student. , ·.
Linda Knowles, adviser. of
'Barna Belles, s~id that she received
a call from an adviser of another
program who needed help rebuilding its reputation. Rumors had
spread across the campu~ that the
women had been sleepmg with
recruits. ,
. •
.
"They were not gettmg any
applications because_ of.~ bad reputation," Knowles said. You really
can't do anything about 1t when·
something like that happens."

----·
The National Collegiate Athlet:
ics Association had no account of
the incident, and Knowles would
not reveal the name of the universi- ;
ty.
Because advisers to the' hostess
programs are aware of- possible
image problems, they try to .stop
rumors before they· take root.
At UK, that means· finding
women who take their roles serious- ·
ly, Ms. Owens said.
But the program's image still
has raised some questions at UK
, Said UK volleyball coach Kathy
D~Boer: "If anyone who w,ints to·,
promote the UK athletic department
wants to join, that's fine: My ques- lion 'is, if I'm ugly, can I get in? If'
I'm fat, can I get in?"
Ms. Owens said the answer was

a resounding "yes.'',
"This is no different than any
other organization on campus. It's
for anyone who wants to become
involved in _something and wants to
sell their university," she said .
"I've never had any guys· act'
interested," said Ms. Pruitt of Ashland. "But if there. are. guys that
want to join we'd, be glad td have
them."
· ·: · -. i.~
1,
But not many college men want,
to call themselves Charms, Belles
Honies or Gator Getters;names
conjure up stereotype,:\ images of
. eager women trying _to ,.peguile,
young men.
·
·
Ms. o,.;eris ·said ihat the· UK
program should not be judged on
the basis of its name.
·
. "This group voted on it, they
liked it, and that was · that," Ms. '
Owens said. "If people want to
dwell on the name, they can. But we
don't."
But the image problem that
hostess programs combat doesn't
always cmncJifm the public. Sometimes an crccaslonal recruit gets the
wrong idea, too. .
"I've had problems with some of
the recruits," Ms. Pruitt said. "I try ·
to handle it very diplomatically:, I ;
always use the standard, 'Well 1:ve,:
got a boyfriend.' It's· hard to handle ,
it in the right manner, to where you
don't hurt the guy's feelings so •he

Uiai

won't want to come here."

CHARM >SC IOOL (Cont'd)
· ~ ,- "You h ,ve to'sit.ana,·deaI::,vith.
that a lol," said Eee1Ann'- l"_ightnfas,ter; a Uh senior; and· third,year
Charm. On· recruit·"was·a doll'and
everything but you could just tell.
what he ,, as 'thinking. He' would
•just sit th, ·c and stare a_t me'.", ,
Last y, ar, a recrui{:from' Cciv- .
ington wouldn't take no for .an
answer from Sally Macy,.a.sei:ond-:
year Charm from Fort Mitchell. · ·
"It came time for us to take' our
seats for the game, and he .said,
'Well are you going to sit,with,me? .
Will you at least go out with' me:if I ,
come to school here? I'm ,sure,if I
' came here I could persuade you to ·
, go.ou(with_' me,"' she said.
, . Even, ·wneri ·)1s. Macy :' went
down on the fieldfor the rest of the
game, the recruitilet her· know -that
he was·_still ready ·to sweep. her"off
her feet. He .walked down' to· ·the
· first row. of,seats~with his. frierids,
.'waving andicalling her':narile'. ,
, But Ms.·.Macf,,alorig with. the
rest of the· Chai-ms; lias her_' stan-dards ·_ t ·:· ·.,•,; ··;,ti, :n - ~-1'.i "! I
• ,
•, , ' .
: • 'r..'l '
•
... "Even .if.:;theyi;w~e;:just drop-·
·_dead · good-lq9,1Qrig;;,r,6u: Wii_u!c\n't
·w~dnt to_r,?\>, 19~-~~!e anyw11y;':'ihe
Sat •

....

ii·. .

·J

: :

!:.-o~ ,

1
Ms. ~St I

' Before Ms:;Pruitt ·arid
Clair could beginiiecruiting foi- \he[
Cats this fall, they,had·tii.bui!d up,
their own raf!kS::;: /. ---~:~~~·I:~::. J- l
: The two , recruited sixi/;11ew ·
Charms before.', the ·season: Monet;
· 'Coons· and , Carmela· Fletcher of ,
· Mount Sterling, Beverly Knowles of;
· ..Scottsville, Ashland ·natives S(eph· i·
·." ?nie Jl.:1arshal_l and· ponna, S_t/:\"'art,
.- and.Cmdy Riddle,from Glasgow: :
. ·.. :·:·Many of the young,-fyome(i:who;
, volunteer are former, •high school'.
cheerleadeni.. who .. want to . b,e in-!
, volve!l . with,_ UK·:. athletics::·_ Cami!
,•·, 'Watts. of Edgewood joined., the;
€harms after-failing tci land a spot;
', '.on ;the UK cheei-leading ,squao,: : [
·.' . :- Scme· ha~e b'oyfriends
the
'"varsity ·football.'team:: Cathy-'Mag- '
,.garcl, from ~~miJtqµ, 'c.O~to11:-d.1!'.es)
. !JK senior lmebacker Mike, .Cahill, ,

I

'.~n- I

::_ and Tammy Lti'~~(cii-( 'from~Flor- j
· ,~nee dates jupior ·college transfer,
. quarterback Glenn 'Fohr. r,:r1 · · ;
'• · Others are lci~lfoig fo the,future.:
"I would like to_.go into' educa-:
. ·tion, and I would like to coadi/: Ms. ,
·Pruitt said: "What'better references
:could I have lhan: ..some :"Qf. the:
·, coaches here at Kentucky?".'
,.', , The Ch~s receive no firni~cial
: Jupport frmn'"UK 'for their,~ork,
· _unlike some_programs where:-.th6se
involved receive partial ,gfimls, for
tuition and housing.'l : ~-'.:~. ;
- ... ' "". . - - -

· On game day the Cham1s start:
a few hours before kickoff at UK's ,
Nutter Training Facility. Dressed in'
.· blue bla?.crs and skirts, 'the women I
greet the recruits
at the door. Some- ,I
. •
- ···-·
l!mes as many ,as 50 prospects can :
show up to be snown around.
After the tour of the training :
facility, the recruits go to Commonwealth Stadium for lunch. :
The Charms then escort the
players to the end 7.0ne for•pregame
warm-ups and finally to Section 111
for the game, . ·
'
After recruits leave for the day,
the women usually do not hear
whether the men go with the Cats
until the signing· period in the
spring.

t( , .. • •,.

i

The· ones who 'get away always
seem to stick in their minds.
Kentucky Mr. Fobtball of ·1986,
Frank Jacobs, was one-recruit who
decided ·to,, take his ;talents. elsewhere. Jacobs. -is, playing. tight .end
at the University: of Notre.Dan1e in
South Bend, Ind.
· . · _,, , , · 1
"! took it:pre'ttfpersonally,",Ms.'
. Pruitt said. ''We knew that UK
really wanted,.him:, l:hate to see a
really good
JJlayer.'"sign·with,some1' •
•1---. ,,. . . . .
one e1se.'

"'l'!

_-;~\._:1.. ,. -, ~-- ._ .,.:._, .....
~";--,.•......... - .

.

But the re.,vard~:froTTJ the.players who d9)tis~,ar9ul),g:are enough·-::
to counter the;.di51!ppointment of
the on~ ·_whq.:;gef ),.way, Ms. · St. ·
Clair said. : t~ ·, · : ;
·
·
Carlos, Phillips· was Ms, · St.
· Clair's proje~t.,:-The· first time she,
saw ~im, since:_the fal),and sprin_g :
,recruiting penods- was ''early this
semester in the lobby of the football· :
dorm.

,. ·:-.: ·. · ~

..

.

"All · of · a. sudden he just·
screamed across the lobby, 'There '
you are. ,l've·been looking all over·.
for you. You're- the reason I came ·
here.'"

·
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i The state of Kentucky· sliould do'' ·directly to the school; regardless of .whatever 'it"\:an'·to increase·' the'':'any'' cost 'increases. If that fund
number· of Kentuckians who' go' to"'\:!oesn't' become "financially sound"
college. But does the Kentucky Edu'. :within a few years, the state will
cational Savings Plan, brainchild of refund money to investors.
state Sen. David Karem, D-Louis•
ville, _promote.savings for college_ , -.. If Michigan's plan· works, par. any more than the private programs ··ents·cari 'pay off their modest contri-_
·
· 1 ,
l:iution to the state fund and rest
ro;~~e~~ceplan .--d-oesn't ·guarantee 'easy'kno"'.ing they'"'.e p~ovided for
tuition for four years at a Kentucky the. educah?n o~ their kids - at a
, public university. It offers a savings·,·· pr?ba~le: big _discount, when you
I
: plan nin like a pension fund. So the factor. m mflation. ,
state appears merely to be. compet· If the Kentucky proposal works, ·
i ing with private savings plans, parents still have to · finance · an .:·_'
: rat~er_t):~n o~ering p_arents a hedge __ estimated.full-tuition college educa- .,
: agamst mflation.,
. . · _tion, plus estimated inflation. Par-_
, , Why_ bother. _.True, famihes -:ents,would:.thus be .encouraged to I
: won'.t have to pay.~- brok_erage _or'. av6ici tlie state plan and -gamble /I
: service ,fee to deposit mon_ey with· instead on having extensive finan-· •.:i
: the_ state.: And the s~ate won't be ·· cial; aid'. still. available when their ·· ·
: trymg to make a pr~f1t on the fund._: child starts college. It's immeasur- '
: !3ut the state. doesn t h<;1ve a ,t:ack _ably,,easier for low-income parents
,record ~anagmg_ educatioi; savmgs ·to.,take that risk than·to impoverish _
_\plans, either; pnvate savmgs and- ·tneir families trying, to 'scrape to- ·
; mvestment P!ans, can at .leas,t ~ell · gether,every dime of estimated col: you ~o": they ve ~erformed. .
lege expenses in advance.··
-· ,· M1ch1gan has a· better idea: a
, _
: guaranteed college tuition program.
Karem's · plan is'. more like a
; It's tailed· •the Michigan Education Christmas club than a real tuition; Trust. Under the program; Michi- planning device. .It's not a bad idea,
-·i gan .faniilies ·will . pay a·; ,fee - ' but:'it won't'" send parents running
· . :,probably,about $2,500 to $4,000 for. their checkbooks. If the idea is to
: for a child's college tuition. When assure that the next generation of
\ th<: child is ready to enter college, Kentuckians goes to_ college, Kar' the?" slalt: •, agn 1t;s lo pay tuition em's plan falls short of the mark.
.

--..

.

.

,.,

-A service of the Office of Public lnlormatlon-
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·seel~s answers· to·

AIDS q-UeStions,
By·•·DOMINICK YANCHUNAS
·be reporting the results t~ student
·
government."
"
Independent Correspondent
Student Government Association
· · MOREHEAD - A Morehead President Steve Strathmann is a
S~te . Un\versity . committee met, member of the informal com·
-th!s morrung to discuss a. camp!,IS·' mittee, He said he will support the', mde response to AIDS, mcluding, majority opinion reflected in the
/ wh~ther ·or not to· make condoms , .survey. , ,. .
: . ,: , '
r' available on c~pus. . ·
,: , , "If the. students say they want
,.. The ~anel mil subnut. a_ recom- , , condoms on campus, then we
: mendat10n to ~U 'a~strators . ·should make them available,"
'; -based, on. ~ec1s10ns reached· at : Strathmann said. "But you have to
to~,ay s meetmg_. ·
.
. .
look at the.problems, too. You have
, ·.. Th~ comnuttee 1s des1gnmg to look at all sides, but I am with,
gwdelmes ,to respond to Aips, n~t the students. That's my job." -·
,·to determme, what _the policy .mil
·None of the. other committee·
·•"be," said .. com!111ttee · mem~er, members would comment.: . · . ,
1·Myr?n poan, .assistant to the vice,:. , University -health officials "are'
, pres1dent:for. student ~evelopme~t. · not aware" of any MSU students·,
. "~e· hea/th.conc~rn 1s the maJ?r •. afflicted with'AIDS, student health
, thing we re lookmg at. We will , nurse Jane Blair said.
,
: furt~e~·.o_ur rese~rch ~nd of!,er the
A source within the Rowan '
- \" po.ss1b1li!Jes to Mike ~cey. : ·
. County Health Department who
j .·, Mincey, ,.vice president fo~ stu-.: as~ed not to be identified said there.
· ·dent development, will subnut the ; have been no cases reported to the
· committee's proposal or proposals , department, but· "I understand
to MSU President C: Nelson Grote there have been some (AIDS cases)
· and his cabinet for review.
in Rowan County" ·that have not
;-' · Mincey said he had no position on , been officially documented by the.
' whether or not condoms should be , department.
·
· ·available on campus. They are not
Blair Counseling and Health
' sold at MSU now.
,. • ,
Service~ ·Director Daniel Anderson
r /,'.'J, want, to look at the , total and Residence Education Director
j iss_ue," he s_aid._ "Vj_e haye to be ,Madonna Huffman are also on the
· concerned with liab1lity. We had to committee.
be:'concerned with how the students
Plans to distribute condoms in_
feel about it/' ·
vending machines have. re1:ently
The' MSU' Residence Hall ~sso- been approved at the Uruver~1ty of
. · ciation · conducted a survey last Kentucky and the --University of
', week a~king students whether they Louisville.
·
..
. "'
. 1:/elieve condoms should be avail"A lot of people mil be lookmg at
;, _able on campus and, if so,' how they condoms and Afl)S as a 1:1oral
• . issue. It's not. It s a human ISsue. ·
1.: should be distributed. -·
·,The results of the survey haven't , , The focus is to do what we can t~.
· •been :tabulated, RHA President , protect people the best we .can, ...
'Andy,Parker·said this morning:
.Anderson said. .
_..... ~--"We .got them all back Friday
Blair stressed the importance of
· · · c1i"· ., . ·
, afternoon," Parker said. "We start education. "We need to help_ stu- '. ous," she said. "And it's ea ,~, ,,
tallying·them up' this afternoon, I'll ·--dents be more aware 'that it's n~t; '
~esponsibi!ity ·to__ prot~~\
·· ",.,
, .·
all .. ,media _hype-· it's very ser'.":·
"We hope to have
policy,:)n
,,
'. :. place by the beg~ing of Rext
.·,.. semester,"Doan,'said .. ··:>,-:.-~"')ni •
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By LEE. MITGANG'
AP Education Writer

-Credited for the increases ·are
school ,reform reports ,.stressing
,', ·.. '. NEW YORK -To a fast-growing '. language study, more universities ·
and colleges. requiring language_ for,
,-, ·number of u.s; high school and
· · •, · 'college students, . French is now · admission or graduation, heigh:
tened awareness of foreign· trade
" ·.. considered "essentiel," German is
issues, increased foreign travel by
-' ' ',"hotwendig," Spanish is·. "im:
students, and the general trend
· '. prescindible," Russian is '"nuzhen"
back to educational "basics."
, ... and Japanese is "hissu."
Foreign economic competition,
, :, In plain English, it means foreign
language experts say, is apparently
" '. language study is surging in pop',:; ularity, especially Japanese and, ·causing some Americans to finally
begin shedding their long-standing
,, Chinese. · ·,
. .
.
" ·, But even with impressive gains; : · indifference to foreign cultures,
and the arrogant expectation that
-:U.S. students· still trail youngsters·
others should understand English
· in most Western and industrialized
but Americans need know no lan· , countries in terms of foreign Ian•
guage but their own.
1
·.. guage ability. Educators caution;
According· to the ·MLA report
.: furthermore, that future ·progress ·
: is doubtful without better teachers \ scheduled for publication in Janu- .
·.
t .- and more of them.
ary in its "ADFL Bulletin" (for the '
: · · Almost one-third, 30.9 percent, of
affiliated Association of ·Depart'. the nation's 12.5 million public high .
, · . school students are studying mod- , ments of Foreign Languages), the
number of college· and university
,. em foreign ,languages, the largest
students studying a language other .
··.proportion· in, 70·. years,,.- and up.than English reached 1,003,234 in
sharply from the 21.3 percent enthe fall of 1986, up 3.9·percent from
rolled in 1982, according to a soon1983, and the first time in 14 years
to-be-published survey by the
that college foreign language en. -American Council on the Teaching
rollments topped the million mark ..
of Foreign Languages made availCollege'level Hebrew showed the
able to The Associated Press.
biggest enrollment decline among
Spanish and French ,remain by,
the 12 most widely · studied Ian·
1, far the most popular languages to .
guages, down by 14.1 percent to
,_ study. Some 2.3 million high school•
15,630, the MLA report found. Anj. students and 411,000 college stucient Greek enrollments declined
dents are learning Spanish, new
by 9 percent to 17,608; and Arabic
surveys show, <llld 1.1 million high
fell 0.5 percent to 3,417, •
school students and 275,000 college·
The 12 languages, in• order of
students were enrolled ·in French
popularity, are Spanish, · French,
st
German, Italian, Russian, . Latin;
1· tui~·coll~ge-level
and:
Japanese, ancient Greek, Chinese., Japanese enrollments are showing
Hebrew,- Portuguese and Arabic.
' the largest percentage gains: 23,454
An October survey by the Joint
were studying:Japanese hi 1986,. up
National Committee for Languages,
45.4 percentJrom 16,127 in 1983. In
a ,Washington-based lobby for for-•
, the same . period; Chinese , enroll,
eign language and exchange pro-'ments· rose 28.2 percent; from
grams, also found a wide range of
13,178 to 16,891, according to statis•
activity at the state level, in- ,
tics from the Modern Language
eluding:
Association. ____ .. _
• An Arizona state task force is
considering requiring foreign language instruction in grade schools; •

Chin~;~

. • The Colorado Depamnent•·ro1. ·
Education has hired a full-time
foreign language consultant, and '
the University of Colorado ~ established an admissions requirement of three years of a: ,foreign ·
language;
·.. . ·: · • • .,· · .
• The University of Delaware has · .
.reinstated· a two-year for~ign Ian;::,_
guage entrance requirement;: . · · .
• Florida language ,enrollments··
.this fall are up 16 percent at the ,
· elementary level, 8 percent· in.!
·. middle school and 11 percent at the ..
high school level;
,. ~:,
··
· • The University of Iowa:recruits
college sophomores to teach Russian, Japanese and Chinese;
·:
• Minnesota ~econdary student':
enrollment in foreign languages
,,nearly doubled from 14'.4 percent.in.,·
1982-i!3 to 27 percent in 1985:!!6; ..·. \
' • Oregon language class enroll; ·;'
ments '.are:'.UJJ 11 ·,percent -~ven:-'.though the state has··no-Joreig11.:•
,language requirement; · . :· · _ · / .: "·
, • Virginia operates language'. ace·
ademies that offer high school students six weeks of total immersion.'
Despite heightened interest, for"
eign language study still . faces
formidable roadblocks in ·many ,
states, and ·even the encouraging
signs are being interpreted cautiously.
·
For example, enrollments to .
learn Japanese may be soaring, but
-····· .. .
.. .,:•~
many students don't survive the .
first year due to the difficulty of
.that language and poor teaching
"techniques, said Eleanor'jordan, a·
31}-year veteran Japanese teacher
who has taught at Cornell ·and Williams and who is now at the new
Johns Hopkins Natioriai'-Foreign
Language Center in Washington. .
!l's also hard for most school
districts to assess the quality of
foreign language teachers.
"Particularly in A~ian la_nguages,

': '

•

·I
-j

·I

''

j

I

.,
I

'

, there is no ~ne who can ~h'e~k this '·'·
person out," Jordan said: · "We .
have to train good teachers of foreign languages. _There is a mythol-... :
ogy that native speakers· can teach
simply because they know the Jan-,
guage. The profession needs to be
professionalized."
Most ,high schools and colleges
still regard foreign language study
as an elective rather than a graduation requirement.
Only one-sixth of the nation's
~,300 baccalaureate-granting col-

. ! •

<
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A savings plan for college
· Borrowing a good · idea
from other states, State Sen.
David Karem of Louisville
has prefiled a bill to establish a Kentucky savings
plan for those desiring a college education. It is a program that will help ease the
fear both parents and young
people have about the affordability of college.
Under the bill, Kentucky
youtlis could be signed up for
the state savings plan at
anytime between birth and
age 15. Parents, grandparents or other individuals
would invest a certain
amount of money on a regular basis into the plan, and
when the children are ready
for college, they would receive their savings plus interest.
Karem says the state plan
would differ from private
college savings plans established by individuals in
that the larger amount of
money in the pool should increase interest earnings and,
under the proposed law, the
interest earnings would be
exempt from state income
taxes.
However, the Kentucky
plan does not include an attractive benefit that is part
of a similar savings plan es-

tablished by Wyoming. Under that plan, if the amount '
of money is invested in a
child's name to equal the
current cost of tuition at a
four-year state university,
that student is guaranteed
tuition-paid enrollment at
that university upon high
school graduation regardless
of the tuition rate.
Kq rem said the uncertainty of future tuition
costs makes it too risky for
Kentucky to guarantee that
investors in the program will
not have to pay additional
costs upon college enrollment. However, if the investment income from the
fund is as good as Ka rem
projects it will be, it should
be able to more than match
any increases in tuition.
We would like to see the
guaranteed tuition added to
the Karem bill. It would
make the fund more attractive and encourage more
Kentuckians to begin saving
for their children's college
education.
Even in its present form,
Karem's bill should spur
Kentuckians to plan and
work for a college education.
It is a self-supporting program that should be adopted.
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Jury decid_es .: ,
:not to indict·.·.:
fol1Iler offici~ _
r,at:Morehead·
.
.
1

.

'

•.

, Toe. Bluegrass Bureau.
:r1; ,

, ,.

• ·,

,

· · .. ··· ,' . ' .. :·

'•;•MOREHEADr.,Ky:•;•'-" ,·A• Rowan
,eounty,igrand 'Jury 'bas"declined ·lo
tlndlct:.aJormer Morehead State Uni·
, verslty·Foundatlon· offictal-for allegedly misspending.. .more tban

•'"•

$47,000.

1•,;

I

I

.

..

l Tbe grand 'Jury listened to wlti nesses for most o! tbe · afternoon
: Monday before voting not to Indict,
Rowan County Commonwealth's Attorney Truman Dehner. said. Nine of
12 jurors must vote to Indict.
Elmer Anderson,'• former executive vice president of tbe, foundation, was fired Oct. 17 after an audit
· found tbe money missing. ·
,
Foundation President . Terry Jacobs .later issued a statement tbat
Anderson bad returned ,tbe money
plus ·'Interest, and tbat · tbe foundation considered tbe matter resolved.
: Ron Timmons, • tb·e .. accountant
: wbo conducted tbe audit for tbe
foundation, testified before , tbe
. grand Jury. Other witnesses were
,Anderson; Harold ·Bellamy,. a. foun·dation trustee; and Paul Blair, Anderson's lawyer. .
Tbe Morehead State University
Foundation is a non-profit organization that raises money for tbe, university. •.
; ·, , -· ·., '.
(

-~ --

-

The Daily Independent, Ashland, Ky., Fi·iday, i:,lcivember_27, 1987 ·.
.

·Foundation's

.ei-official
~ot. indicte·d
·. By VIRGINIA ANN WHITE
' · · Independent News Writer
-MOREHEAD - A Rowan County
,. grand jury declined to indict the
.. former chief of the Morehead State
University Foundation who bad ·
been dismissed after an audit in-·
dicated about $47,000 in misspent
funds.
;
. A case presented this week to the·
grand jury against Elmer Anderson, 67, of Morehead, did not
result in charges against the foun- ·
dation's former executive vice
president.
.1:'
Commonwealth's Attorney
Truman Dehner, whose office presented the case, said this morning.
he was surprised. at the grand ·
jury's decision, but wguld not
elaborate.
'.'Their discussion and vote is in
· ·secret and I'm not privy to that,"
be said. But be said a statement by
,MSU Foundation President Terry
·. Jacobs of Cincinnati on Nov. 9 say-'
,ing the matter was resolved in the
,•eyes of the board ~ay bav~ been a..
fa~~or in the grand Jury dec1s10n.

'

That .statement also said An:
derson had repaid the funds he was·•
accused of misspending.
. ,
Anderson, of •Morehead, was · ,
dismissed from bis post by the. or-• •
ganization's board on Oct. 17.

I

A rou\ine audit indicated n,ioney .
•·had been misspent. 'The ,;mdit, by·
Kelley, Galloway arid Co:; an· Ash' land accounting firm, began in July
_and concluded last month.. . ,...•

I

The foundation is an indepenaent,
non-profit corporation that raises
.money for (he univer~ity. ,. , .... , ,.
.

:

· .

',

••

•: •

' 1,.

.

, ,

~r!.) ;

·, i

The foundation's statement Nov.'..;
9 said: · "All funds disbursed to ,
Elmer D. Anderson have beeri fully. ·
restored with interest.".

I'

At the time, Anderson's attorney,·
Paul Blair of. Morehead, said ·bis ·
client· had repaid the organization ·
about $51,000. Of that, about $47,000
was principal. and the remainder .
was interest.
.', ' ' .• 1 - ·
•

1

Howeve'r ,' Kentu~ky State ·Police .:
at the.Morehead post continued an-:
investigaµon.
·· ;
Dehner said no formal charges ·
.had ever been brought against Anderson. Dehner said the audit by
Kelley, Galloway and Co. had been :
thorough and their information was :
, turned over to investigating KS~ ·I
officers.'.. . .. ; ";, . . , . · . _;
'
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says c,9Ileges. s_howdi:~elp.\~ri:'pii~~:dit~-'.·:11aii;

, .. _ - ~-

,
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By. MARY DIETER . ., ..
· .'l!;:\;- .
, :'SIJ!f_l Writer
. •, , •. : >JI:;:,:~
.
.
,: , '• . . · . · • · , • ·, " . ·•...::::;:•,... ·
· µ-,inIANAPOLIS. c-,; Colleges ·and,,other
;post-secondary, ,. inslitu~o~ ,. should-,:;;bl!llr
some..:.. but not alf: ...,:·responsibility---for
studeni-loan defaults, a·Reagan admiiiliira- ··
,!ion ollicial said last week.
,f :.>
"We don't think it's unreasonable to say ·
the schOols should be playing a role"·in·col•
· lectlng _delinquent loans,. said Ronald, Kim-_berling, assistant secretary of education for '
, posl-:5econdary education.,
. ,;·::•.:
: ' Kimberling was at the .. Hudson Ins11tute;:
:·an Indianapolis-based think tank, to discuss :
-loan. defaults ·and other ·educatlon;,tssues
. wilh,university officials· and ,other. educa- '
!ion leaders. "
' . ·•;--. ·
·. ~;. ;,~ • I
His boss,:secreiary'oi-Educatlon William i
Bennett,· announced Nov. 4 that the admln- :
istration·wm,·crack down oh schooJs.w
__'h_<ise ,
.former stuMnts failed to pay back guaranteed student loans,
.
·..~.:;,; ,
The;federal government: will spend '$1:6
bili!on this fiscal_year to reimburse 1Ei11ding
institutions for defaulted loans, a situation .
that-is ."just unconscionable,".. Kimlie_rling
said.· · · ,
.. ~· ~ . : ,_ ~ .,--_;.:;;;_.;..
Under. Bennett's plan,;-schools ·may.. be ,
··suspended or terminateirfrcini fect"erai.loan
and grant programs_ If :mo.re than· 20· per- ·
. ~:~!u~~-:eiii;~:'."er_ ~tu~__ents_ wh_o _g-~t_.-!~.~~- :
• Morejthan 2,300 of;tlie; 1;295,lnst_itutiiins :
eligible,for;.such loans had default.rates;of .
."more ··tlian .20 percent. in'.fiscal,;1985:·and
500 or those.had rates higher,.than,50::per: :
cenL '· ;•,, •
.,.;.;.-:...::, .. ;· :;:·l,',··€·:a,:;.
. In,Ind!ana, 45 schools·.had .default,rates
· llbQVe 20 percent; six hac!JOO,percent-r;ites;
, according 0to "federal,rec_qrc:Js,: 1,~:,Keniµ,~~~! ·.
. .' 20' schools had rates' abov,e '20 per:·:°""'·'
cent'and six were,at.·100.percent:"..
. ;Bennett's plan ·has:been attack'ed;'
by.-:some educators,! who,'contel)d,t
that.it is unfair to ·hold ·schools re;,.
sponslble for collecting· loans they,
have not made.
:, :· , "Y >': ,n .
·. ,,: But last year; Congress authorized ·
" · doing Just that when it passed a law;requiring schools to ensure that loan ,
applicants are duly admitted stu,'
dents who are in good standing and'.
' · · pursuing a ciegree; to emphasize,, to :·
, ., '" , _students that loans must be repaid;:'
.. ' . :to .remind students;;of that· when1
._, •· they leave school; •and to· provide,
: , , address changes'to the lending inst!-!
. tutions.
·. · ., '"'•.-: t
•• ,.
-· Kimberling said' ,that'. Bennett's<
' plan doesn't hold. schools responsi{',
ble for Ylhat already has happened,:1
, ,, ; ,,1,BY: · announcing this month . !ha~·
,: , schools will be,:r.esponslble begin':
ning in 1991 for.>students who de-,
· fault in fiscal 1988,and 1989, schools
, 1are put on notice.that-they will, be'i:
;held accountable; he•.said.
· . ·r·,
.. • Kimberling also •addressed other
criticisms of the plan ..11·,_t·;. :· ·,
; 1_{ •;~. •~:· ' :: ') .,

I J;.:l

.

Ea~ller this month, ·the ·president
of one school whose default rate
was I00 percent. has ·charged that.·
"It's.· Just an, lrresporislbles,use of
data."
,
, · •: :, ··. •>, ,., i,·,•·
,
Sister Dolores, Enderle of SL
·Catharine College' _lri Springfield,
Ky., said the government's statistics
were based on the repayment hist0·
ry of, only• two -stu~el\1/;, ,>:c> ·
Both, of, their ,loans matured iµ: .
1985, and, because repayment. had.
not begun by the end of,:1986, theyare considered delinquent. .Kimberling said· that, 'despite the'
criticism, "we're not really inclined,
to change .the way the rate's calcu-'
lated." •Ji : ;· ··' ,·,;, >'·Y':'
But.the·government:is'aware· that
the history of two students may bestatisticaily insignificant,<he said, so:it.will conduct a case-by-case review:
of.·schools · where -defauJti.r;ates ap-,
pear to. be excessive.
.• , . : ,
. Ruies governing the· way' reviews
are conducted \viii be p'ropcised.·in··
_January, 'he' said. . ·ti11i/.~(-. ~ •.
It's possible, for example;. that a-,
sanction against a,school could be·to
limit it 'lo'iniliating only°·the same
nuiriber:'of.-Io·ans iniliateci" th·e previous'year:,The idea would be for
the school,:to prove it_ can manage
· that riumbei' before it is allowed to .
handle more; he 'said. ·
•·,.Appearing on the lisfthis year is·
meaningJess·:•anyway, ·Kimberling
said: •:we-wanted to provide a snap-.
shcit:for'the,benefit of.·schoois,'' so·:
, the,govemment figured' the' rates. ··.
.:For purposes· of --possible sane- ·
· tlons,:;the,government 1wlll review '
default rates in fiscal-1988,and 1989.-.-,
: Schools ,.wilh·.rates higher, than 20._pe~cent.at,,the end of,19&9 will be.
warned, ,and if they fall to _improve ,
· their pe,rfort11ance by-,the end or ..
1991,·,sanctions could'.begin.
i
/u :something isn't done, the gov:
ernment·s· expenditures for default- ,.
ed loans could reach· $2 billion. in
1990, Kimberling said::
.
· ·He also disputed claims that the
Reagan administration"_created the
problem' by cutting• b~cJ grant and' .
work-study._programs;,-fo_rci_ng mor~"
students·to take out loans.
·
Kimberling said that such pro-·
grams ,....,;.for, students, who •can
prove financially needy -- have in-.
creased since 1980-81, and· that peo-:
_.......J •
_ ·-'· .. ,

n••-1:,.:.,_

-~-•

.!.i'..;;.. ,

.'-:(;,.,;-:.

.:,·.::

' · ,. · · · ·· ··- · · " ' ·. ..... · ·
. pie-who say, othern:ise are using aP-: :
ples-a_nd-oranges comparisons. ·, . .• 1
,· :With,he_lp;from,Congress,,the,gov';,
.ernment has improved ii!> conec-·
tions.on de)inquent loans, but.the to:•:l
\af,:Io'jS. continues lo',grow ,be~ause_:.,
more,and.,more .. loans .have'·beei,i;
made; Kimberling said:· ·. ·: °'. '.; , • •
',, Ben~ett .~;~ently, ask~~:~~;;~e~--i
of. Congress to. reauthorlze«a pro, ,
;gram that allows the federai ·go".ern- ·;
ment to pay,off part,of-delinquent··.1
student loans by.withholding.tax.re-•!
· funds.: .,;,;y_;,,1• :/ --~~ , . ,.:·
'··
, The,.Education, Department -also
wants ,Congi'~ :to h91d;Jendlng insti; ;
t_ul_io~, pa!"!J.:{respobJ!\~!~ .for_ !~~s,'. '_/
::,Loansirhave''been.-;,100·.r.pe··rcent'.'1
t d
- .
guaran ee ,by."!he- federal•?govern" :
menL,But1l(•.the-g11arantee'·was-,foi-, i
only.90,p'ercent,"bai-iks.wouid"fiave-a ;)
financial' i'nc'·e·nt,· e·, t'0 1• · 1 , ·,.1·1 •. 1-,
' · • - · '· • ,.. v '• .r. ry ,.o,,~v .ec .. ,l
[ cl.~!J~qu_e.l)!;!o~rrs;,:),e,;sai:d.;:";,tii:rz;j
I • u.s, ?en: Dan ·,Qu~yle, R-IB<l.;f-r~-·;,J
;-cer.llYi.tl)\rOduced:a;·bm,tµ~t/iould,":
. allo\¾.~1.!Stio~ Q!ilY ,ita'. schOOJ'~ ..de:::~,
· _rault11'!\\.~h~9·, p~r~en(ior,l)ighei',;.•,.,
;}!n,de_r;,,J)!e:,bill,·,sc~ools;'coQld, re'). '1
' duce,;11Jeir.,1r11tE;S ,bYi,p_ayingooJ!;,_de-,J
:~~-lt~~;~~:a,~--- ,~;:. ·. :, :,•.._ ,:_tu\._·._''_','..:J
- - - = _.,_
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S(ij;y~y_\s.ays· every_ stai~:'s ·
.,.~-tp~¢rit~\~~bove_:· iv.e1rag~·:·r-=

•f,..,.

/:"'i;':-~.•1-·

-t,

•. ;,,_.

:r ··-i;-,\

,j,\ 1·-~.:.1:;,;.:.1:_:·, p:

,BY. LEE·JMITGANG; •. _. ; .1:,.-,.•, \ ,;;:: ,:.; ,

,,_.,.. •,....
·· ·. 1:;
I<. •.<."'•:
; . .- ,,i,:;·
, , ·.• •
; Associated
. . , ;"''":°•
.•.·· ,.· ,,.,

. : . " ./ .'.'-:··,.-.-; \. ·•.I, : •.· .·-: ;:".•·: .. ,,, ..• .
.; · .NE\ll•,rYORK ~>!Standardlzed• 1·achleve-,,
4ment tests paint a.rdecepllvely ri>sy,:plctureJt
. of how,;well'ele111e'11J!ry,schoolchlldre!I areiJ
'· progressing, according to a ' survey. that
.:.round. all. 50.states reporting '..'above-aver-.
\°~ge",scores._., ·, .. : ".
. .. . • ,·•: ;· ··. ·
. f ·'.'•'.l'he survey>',conducted',by•matt' and tcle-.,
., ,:-)h_o?e. In August by Ii 700:member. west "v1r; .
; 1,glnf~(:watchdog group•called',;'.'Frleilils'ror' 1
, ·i:_Educat10·0 Inc;,'' round'that "no state''ls'l,e:··
· "low ayerage at the·elementa'rY, ievel on'any ·'
, :·.or the:slx ·major· nationally ·normed, :com-··
' merclally-'avallable tests."
· . · " ·,"
,' ;·-· Scoi'es"'clteci' ,~ 'ttifrepo'rt ·vJ~re:sent b~ck:'1
: twlce·:to: state eduai.t19n, depa_i:tments:_for.,
.../ve,rlflcatloll, :according to! Dr.. John:J;icof\. _,1
,, ('Cl\n~eJl,'!a\ Daniels;. 1w.,va.,, .physlclan:,who;!
., ,Joul\ded•: Friends .ror• Education; ,wrote• the 1
, /',report and "pald. for ithe',researcli:-:w1th.>1
'.$11,000 or hls own· money:·· 4 ·.:· ·; -:-- . ·. · ·.
' -;'.,; 'A·draft -~~i>Y o_r the'26-page!le11grt.~iµ-g11_~ · '.
.... ~,that,the .seemlogJy;excellent-test,scores 1n:
· ·~,1:very· state,; especl~lly 10· the,,South,: "give
1°,cf\lldren, parents, school systems, •leglsla•·
. ,i :tures,, and·,the, press,inisleadlng- repo_rts on·
' ,:achlevement·:levels,~.,,,,. : · ·,: -,,, · ~ · .
, ;- /\_mong the •findings: ;' ._ ,., · "
.,, ·
··Iii 82 percent of 3,503 school districts siir-.
'· veyed reported· abo'.ve-average scores for :
· elementary students,
.
. ' · ·,
·, ·.. ,'■ In the"l8 states ·where· local· districts·
, choose .and.administer tests, cities such as
' tNew .York;"-Boston;· 'l!artford;-.Conn.; Tren'..ton, N.J.;·'·St.· Lo·uis;' East ·st. Louis; m.;
,_-,Kansas cuy;-_Mo., ?iid_Grand'Rapids, Mich.,.
;,reported 9:boye-average scores::,·':.:,,:·-:..
.'>--,Ill Each of .th.e 32,states that .test children
(statewlde:)reported.: aoove:average scores, ,
, lncludlng·Southern- states-that rank ·Iow by
,most performance' measures. • . ·
. In 'Southycarolil\a,"whlcll ranks 47th ln .,the number' of students who graduate from
!:J_; ·_ -1· _ 1 1 •~-·-·_._·< ' · --··

'
:
· "
_turned. But Othef,ptibllsliei-s1Co-ritact-:
.
··
,
. · ed responded that:establlshlng new
high school and 50th In college en· :up-to-date · norms ls, expenslve:and•
trance-exam resulls, 62.9 ,percent of requires that hundreds.of thousands'
fourth-graders scored above aver- of students lake hours,otaddltlonal ·
:age_ on the Comprehensive Test of 'tests.
-, • .,·::. "-.;', ,:ii)ct,:,p· l ",,
. Basic Skills, the survey_ showed.
'..:· Nonetheless;:,'AJfredliE;;;Brennan;;
11-lore than 68 percent of Georgia's d\rector of the test·divlslon:at.Rlver-·, ;
second-graders scored above aver-· si4e Publishing.Co:;, said thatlnorms .age on the Iowa Test of Basic Skllls, :;-on,,the Iowa Test,wmr be;.updated
(another commercial standardized; e!\ch' year ,beglnnlng,,this';year: be-."
test And 79.6 percent or Kentucky's.• cause of the concernS'l'alse~ by Can-,
1 third-graders, nod 86 percent of ,_nell and others: ·-~, i .- . : , , "" ·.
i'Tennessee's second-graders scorea,,: · '._';The·_schoo1''commu~1tfs~e~·-10
· !· above average In Ute. most· recen\ ·,.,b~) asking· tor.' upd~t_e,f:non\is ·.be-·
. testings.
··
, cause' of lhe''very· ·pressures 'that
: , But education ofllcials '"often fail , people like_, uiis :pe'rson · 'have''1m:
.; .to explain.that 1987 students 'are not posed," Brennan'. sa.ld~. ''.There·•:are '
; be!ng_ ranked against their contem-.• new.ways Jo brlng'a,bou(atupgrade
poranes, but against a norm based' fn:the norms that_permlt us.to do It
: on a group of students who took the,, ~t, a much)nore reasonable'cost" ·
' test up to eight years ago. ' ·. .
',•/·\i?aul w1i11a~'.:'d1r~cio'r .,,~;.: rC:
Thus when compared 'with 'their')e~rch , ·and· .ineasu·r~m,';.·-~t.•',,'_) at,,,
contemporaries, West Vlrgiilla third- ·: ~cGraw-Hm, sal<I 'his::flrm' likewisegraders had the lowest math scores · will offer school(dlstrtcts•,more UJ>on_ the comprehensive test or any to-dale ·norms ._on,-its.tests";peginnlng:
third-graders .tested ·statewide lo.· :thls sprlnf. ·,,.,: ,,, ·, '.\ ,.·,,, ,; .;r;,·, ,·,
other states - even though they.'.'.· CBnQell_s._report bl8:51ed,local·edu-·
scored at the seemingly "above- ,;:cati~n off1c1als for, usmg• misleading
average" 54th percentile.
'. test results to.tout .the:iprogress:•of
The ~pparenlly superi~r ·perfor~'. sc?,ool reform:': :
E),·(· ·, ._-~ .· •
ance of today's students compared , Our group ls achve•ln'ieducallon:
with youngsters who were tested .: al. reform in this state,and yet we're·
eight years ago might. seem to be :.alV(ays being c_onrro~itJ ii(l)..~<!l!c.a•:
good news. But it could merely Ind!- .-,;_tors whO say, how·rar ~bov~ ~Ye.rage·
! cate that teachers and• school dis- . students. a~e. testing," s_ald 'Cannell:- 1
lrlcts are tailoring the curriculum to ·. ' But Williamsdefended ul:/{test
, reflect wh~t is on the test and thus · suits and_ the:.way':scliooi".~fficials'.
boost scores, the report said.
. · us?. the111: ,, ·.. ,: •. ,: .:\'.::-'•;c;(:;,;;:,i ,
: The tests included Jn'lhe survey· ·_ ...I wouldpqt,b~Jsgcyris_e_d;!f,sqme-,
were the Iowa Test, produced by 1?divldua)s_ sir~. th_~,a~o\ute.,pqsl-:
' Riverside Publishing co.;· the Stan- . ,lion of their schools and ,fail to say:
ford Achievement Test, and Metro- ., thaUhey are sompiiring .the.lJlSelyes;
politan Achievement Test by Har- lo. WBI, D001!5, .. Bu_t. D_r. ,qmnell ,al-,
court Brace Jovanovich; the com- most makes it.seem ,h~~. a. co~p/r:;
pre~ensive test and California:_ acy,, and _I· <!~,0_.t.,bel!~y,~· \!!!It that, ls

• ·...., 1

:i:·".

re,·

Ach1ev~ment Test by .McGraw-Hill; . taI?ng µI~~e. {!~,.·\'.' H!_t~·~\··,,.::\~;,~,:·:--:~f ~.";

and -the Science Research Assoc!'•.·. A spokesman :,ror;,,;Sclimce · .Re-.,
a(es-test by IBM.
. , search Associates:-in,,1;:~icago;·,_said,
The report criticized·· those pub- . the purpose of tests')i~~(lts,. own is_
Ushers for failing to•. update. test• .0?t to compare,stuctents~'S,fhools:or-norms each, year, rather· than every di~tncts.~llf\ one: 81l_qt1;ef,".(lb,Ut:,.1'!1th-.,
eight years or so
.
er to identify·, pup1l:.I,9r;s group,·
•.
·
. strengths and weakne5$f5,."for InTelephone calls to Harcourt struclional and.· curriculum·.· purDrace Jovanovich were not re- po~es."
. , ·. 1 • ~~:"1f:i,•- --i\:; .'
-~-~•-.c"c..··.:.-.l'•l:!;, ,;,~·-

-----'
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(l1Jia~l~sg1ving \. meal in.· Chitjli;·.
1
· ·- (~ppreci:ated. by· MSU: s_tude_:rii~:(:
I
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:, , , By VIRGIN IA. ANN WHITE , : __ before that lived in Taiwan. Prior ~er Chinese friends to th_~. gaP;~~- ,
d t News Wner
·1
. ' .. '.'
;I,, ·Id
nepenen
;',. to that she had also served two mg.
, ·, •·
: 1,MOREHEAD - Like many other:_ years_ as _a teacher in Bolivia.;, . ·•· ' :.. "They wanted to. know: all·~~bout:•
'.~orehead. State.<University stuInvitatwns. to tlm dinner. were , it: (Thanksgiving) because it;,:was !
dents, Elame Banks 'left campus· sent _to Amencans employed m tI!e · American," she said. • .- ..- i,,,,,,-i.
Wednesday to spend·a traditional province around them as well as m
·
,'. 'i, .~:,
'Thanksgiving holiday at her par- the 'city. A floor at one of the
Banks, of Wolfe County;"~;.ctir-.i
• ents' home in a neighboring eastern swankier W~stern-style hotels, once · rently a graduate student a_t '.MSU'
•. Kentucky county.
. . frequented by traveling diplomats 'in. the university's educa_tion~'.i>ro-:
Last year she spent the holiday and dignitaries, was reserved. : · , gram.
· · ·.:.:·' ,
with a much larger family _
To oversee the food preparation,
( Americans working in a rural pro- a cook was brought in from Hong.
''vince in mainland China.. ·, · . . Kong. Traditional side dishes, in' . "The biggest thing; that was just eluding cranberry sauce, were also'
. a, personal appreciation,. thing for· served.
• · ... ·
i us, was the :dinner,"· sai_d,Banks of
".They had everything," she said.
, a collective.Thanksgiving meal for. !'I guess. the thing, that ·.made it
i ,100 tci 200 Americans.sponsored by . different (from·. other .Thanks; the· American consulate in the city givings away from home) was .in..-,
I, of Cheung Du; China. , . . ; " . Bolivia I was always around others
1., .''.The. best thing (aliout' the day)_ · (from America) and in Taiwan·.;
l:was the'turkey: It.was beautiful/' there was a lot'of variety in the .
·' she said.·. · . ·. ·, ,.
J' food." :·,. , ,
. , ...
"They (the.American.Consulate)
Her only disappointment, she:-.
i flew the turkeys·; in," _she: said: said, was she was unable to invite ,
i'speculating the main course 'prqb-i ..
· ...
.,ably traveled all the way.from this,"
1
,, countryls west coast to Cheung Du. ·,
· . \-' .•Banks, . formerly_ a;· Christia~'_;;
., · ;:'teacher with·· the World• Gospel·•
i ·Missions" organizatio!l, said, that
· ! Thanksgiving was celebrated·
LEXINGTON HERALq-LEADER, LEXINGTON, KY.. MONDAY.'NOVEMBER 30:·1987,
, '"among. the Americans there with
·' ' · :· even more' relish. than Christmas.:.
. , , ·• , , 'Because. of its.': religious sign,'
.. ' :; ificance, Christmas was downp- ·( ;·,1 • :- -. '
. ·'l.,~......., '
'
•.
', layed, she said.: ; ' . · · . ,, · '· ·
·
T~e
announcement
by
Westerri.:.1-who
attend
college
i::hoose·Westerh.'
'1,, '
' • , ' .'
• '
•'
Kentucky·,University
that
Glasgow'"'''--,•
\
·
·
,'.:'.·,•,,:·
.· ··, . ·
' · ' ., - She spent a year teaching literahas
been;
chosen_
,for
a
four-year:~f··
And
_Westem,,:h_as,-·al_ready
fa.,
, ture in China .and several vears

>·,·

Western gives Glasgow an econom(c:boost.

!

I

'

~

college campus is the best and most, . v.ored th is. commumty with. an . ex-_,
exciting news this community haii",Jended ca_mpus, offenng classl:8}~~:
had in,_mariy, many years.
, ·· i .::,,the local library and_ other locations..
Most-' communities in Kentucky ..,,,; ·. ·: We ·kn?w _that ..West~m',s.
have. been actively seeking new, }ecision n;gardmg Glasgow d1dn t
industry, Glasgow among them, but{ •Just _dro~ -out ?f. the sky. I~ has
it would take a really significant.'' reqmr_ed '.11~ny: ,Years .of ded1cah:d
plant announcement. to' .equal the•.,. effort by several ·people, . both m
economic impact that:_ Westem's · Glasgow__ and at '.Vestel'? . :. \Yestfull-time presence will . mean to em President K~rn: A_lexander is _-to
Glasgow and Barren County and to ,,~e sa!uted for his v1s10na:ry ·admm:.,
the surrounding communities which .. istration of_ Western. ..
.
,/,:
use Glasgow as the major trade · This is an exciting time·
area.
.
. , . . ·: •· · • , , commu~ity, a time:,which could wen:
WE;Stem Kentucky University represent a. turning· poi)lt.. Nobody•
has historically had a major influ-. will dispute· what' Western has
.ence on Glasgow. Most of.the stu- meant to.Bowling Green. It might
dents-. who graduate from Glasgow be Glasgow's tum to grow now. .
and · Barren County high · sch.ools
- Glasgow Daily Times
. , . . . . . . . . . . - .J

for·our.
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/~iher:aJ arts :,maldH11g college. comel>a~k~~:

., ',_~~1:1~tors say

· By FRAN STEWART
·!
,. Special-to The courier-Journal
, _. ... . ., _.. ..
_, , · ··
.; . ' · ·LEXINGTON, Ky."----' While enrollments
:. ·In business and engineering colleges contln- •
:. ue to rlse, some educators. say the j)endulum Is beginning to, swing·back toward a
broader educational experience. ,
, ·;During the next 10 to 12 years, more
, , .: <businesses and corporations, will be looking
, to the 'liberal arts,for prospective employ.,•, ,, ,; _ees, said Michael A. Baer, dean o! the Uni" · '· :veralty or Kentµ~J,<Y:s College of· Arts ~nd
' ·•.Sciences.- . ,.~
·
·
· , '. ·~ .Baer recently'took over ;as president of
. ' ':the. Council or_ Colleges or Arts and Sci, ' ences, which was rounded in 1965 and con' ·
·, ' · ·slsts or more than. 400 arts and sciences
, deans from· about ,250 public institutions
I ', i • throughout- the nation....,. ' ' .
" . .
· ,, ' ' ,, The council tries, to make people aware
:of. the.'need ·ro_r ,a_,llberal a~ edu°!lion,
1
. ,Baer said recently; adding that 11 also tries
to deal with major issues we see confront..L•I Ing Uberal·arts."••.. !•, · ... ' . • ·,. •
For about the past 15 years, a key issue
has been the role liberal arts would play as
' education became·more career-oriented.
r ,, , Many schools cut back on· the liberal arts
;,-as they focused on technical and profes' .sional skills, said Richard Hopkins, assistant
· ' dean of Ohio State University's College of_
1 1 Humanities and.,executlve director _of the
· council. · , .'•• '
· ,.,--, '. ' '
narrowly; schools were do1 • By focusing
ing students a disservice, said Hopkins.
· "We view liberal arts as the basis for un,
' deratanding not only a profession, but the
1

,'

,

so

1

world," be said.

:

More universities nationwide are moying
'toward requirements that would give all ,
','students. experience.in .the liberal arts, he....
'said. ,, · . '
. ' ··.'-'
, · Next fall's freshman class will be the _first ·
ito
face• stiffer• Iiew liberal-arts requirements· I I
,
at'. UK. Students will be required to take,
courses in written and oral communication,
1: humanities, social sciences, sciences, math-·
\ ematics and foreign language before receiv; ·
~ing,,their degre~ ·They also ·must take.a,
lcross-<:ultural _course deallng with the .cul-,
".'fore or history.of a non-Western society. ,
· Deans from arts and sciences ·and educa, ·
; lion colleges nationwide are working on_.a·'
-cooperative effort. to improve primary. and;
secondary education by Improving the edu- .
,_cation of. prospective public school, tea.~~:.

1

~

•_-:·~-- '- -

era, To hell> pay for the efto~ the
council_ ls.seeking a $750,000 grant
from the. Carnegie Corp., a private
foundation, that has issued several
reports oµ the quality of education.
Another key concern or arts and
sciences 'ileans ls attracting and relainlng minority students, Baer said
"Fewer (minorities) are seeking
further ,education because or the
discouragement they see in educa-

Michael
A. Baer

New president
of national arts,
sciences group

lion as a whole," he said. "In part,
the value or education is not being
communicated" to them.
Baer said, 'arts and sciences colleges are studying an international
curriculum.· ' The United Slates
doesn't function In a vacuum, he
said. "We need to be preparing students to be aware of other cultures
... of governments and Ideologies In
other countries. · ·
"People are -going' to have to
move from one culture lo another in
terms of their communication "
Baer said. "The 'belier students u~derstand other ·languages and cultures, the better we'll be able to develop economically and socially."
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tBY Jamie Lucke·
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( Heral~-Leader education w~iler
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th{w;ve of p~blidty
.. crested · when:. an unauthorized ,Transylvania .
. University ,T-shirt ·,went onisale in .'Hallmark,
:.. Cards · Inc.. stores> for Halloween. The shirt
;,'sported a vampire·· bat,,. identified.•'ias' "Our
' Founder," and .the mottoes '"EPluribus Bitum".
and uwe go for thif throat.".' · . .
; ,'. ·.'.fransy officials 'figured 'they had a· legiti. tmate·complaint At ·1he same' tiine,.·Bubenhofer
·:' (J~nsy's director _qf public iqfonmti6n, knew ~
, , nat10nal story when· he saw· 11.. . ·. · •
:·He fired off.:a,iletter
Hallmar~. The
, ·· company apologized:,· The Associated Press
-'carried the sto.ry nationwide, and at least 590
, newspapers published it The dippings are still
' '. coming in. Radio ',:i;tations• Jrom , across: the
••United States called for interviews.·· ..
.'. '· .. _;;,About the ,sames time, US.• News· &:world·
, Report ranked.Transy among.the· top,10 liberal
: ; arts' colleges irt ·the_ South;. an. •item that· was ..:
, ,-mentioned in most'of the reports about the T. · \• shirt
issue. . •, .•· , ,1..,'
'.," ·
·
• ,..
1 '.

· >.

.
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· "It really· turned;, into ·. ',fre~ i
advertisement for the 'school," Bubenhofer said.
·,,"'· '/ ....' '·
' ,'. Bu~ even before jh;,_
sh1rt,tiff, Transy was, on a rol[ In
fa<it,'_the publicity,has·;become such
a plienomenon tliat'::the'• folks in
Bubenhofer's office·:,,are'•'calling it
Transy-mania. . ···:; ·.. , .. ': · :
\ i ,_ Transy is tryi~'g~·;fo;: beccime
known outside·. Keriiucky to
strengthen ·enrollmenfand attract a
mix :of .students, which-.,improves
the 'educational climate, . Shearer ·
s~id. H_e ,cr¢its Bu)ien~of~r's per-.
, s1ste11ce· for putting '.fransy on the
..national neWs inedia~f'inilti::- . · .~ '
.'!Jubenhofer, 38, is a graduate of
Lexington Catholic High School and .
the University of Kentucky. He was ,
press secretary to former.Lexington :
Mayor Jim.Amato before coming to ..
. Transy.
·
" . Bubenhofer cultivates contacts ·
'in'the national news media in much ·
the same WiJ,Y that reporters culti- ·
vate sources. He is as obtrusive as.
· possible bu.t tries. to stop short of
,. becoming ')~t
, :
; . , Bubenhofei,,is quid<' to point out
, that- "good ,;'riews follows gooi:l •
.deeds," ·and,·Transy has started
some. nationally :newsworthy pro-

weat T:

pe~er

.. grams.

· ·-· :·•~._: '~

. ·

of plJ@l_~(+i_',:
.

a

:·-.', Thomas. Jefferson, 'is. said to· ha~e once
r F<;e~,nmended Transylvania University to a
, . friend •.o~er. Harvard. But· in more recent times,
'. ·the Lexington college has been little known
" outside Kentucky.
,
,; ·. ·
Thafs changing, The proof is in a pile of
newspaper clippings in Rick Bubenhofer's office.
· "It's very important to •have, 'a profile
beyond your home state," Transylvania President .Charles Shearer recently said. "I would
; _say our profile is the highest)t'.s ever been."
'·· '/During .the .Jast·;>-year, ·tlie Wair·,Street 1
Journal • and the Los Angeles Ti.mes' have
. published flattering:aiticles about Transy.
,, -.NBC's "Today" show ;aired a' five-minute .
·segment aootit 'the 207-year-old' school on Oct.·,
8

~

, '

·. A genefciijsi;scholarship plan ..
. has boosted •tfie·number of National .
. Merit Scholars' to 10 , percent of
.' Transy's.enrollment . , ·
. ,
' Last_ 'moriili 'the university announced · a $5 ,million fund to re- '
ward good.,'teaching. The Nov. 23 .
issue of Tinie magazine mentions
the plan in an· article abqut faculty .
. recruitment: ·.
•0-./'-. ~ ,·
. National ~ire seriic~ h;~e di,-._,J
ried articles' about Tran·sy•s· 'sue--,
cessful premedical program and its
classes to help Japanese spouses .
adjust to American culture.
And then there's' :that ·name. ,
. Almost ·everyone.associates Tran·sylvania with actor Bela Lugosi's
1931 film portrayal of Count Dra- ·
cula, the fictional vampire who
sank his· teeth ,!nto, life in the·
1.

,".·y·.,

Romanian province ~f 'Transylval

nin.

.

~··- · , ., · t}'

The real Transyl~~~ia.1Uni,;ersi~1

ty -

in Latin, it means ~'.'aci-oss' th~,·1

woods" - was wel. l't.nto.: its. ·seco_ndj.·
century.when Lugosi. started.biting, '<;.
necks•
,,i·,-;.
•'·••l.: ·.
.... ,··· \:
r..-. -r _.;;,:;a.,•
' ' The, news media· lov'e-th;
pire arigle. The ·'.~oilay'!tseg\ned~
compl~te w~tb'.~~#fY.~;~r&~~- lllit~_ic;~
cut from, scen,es_;,,of(th~ :Tr:ansy,·
campus to, .ones,,from•·the. movie ;j
Headline'writers acrciss"the countri,~
have had a field day. y;ith refereni:es,1
_to new blood at•Transylvania,an'd' 1
oth~; Dracula-i'!spiref!,lpuns.' :: _', :::,;/
,
Th~ name_1s·an asset," Buoen:.,
hofer said,' "because' ifgets 0)ple's'l
', attention."-' -... ·. ~.:::: ,:::.:.~-, .~:c. ~ ;,..,1_~-~~:1
, Bubenhofer has hatl.hi~-'sJiirr1;g/.i

'v~tl'

_news
e.dia times.
d. isappo1.·ntmen.
. s.uclij•
as them.two
he 'spentts_,
'11oifrst•
· and hours" working',with-AB◊-film_
crews on campus''-"-•only to be fold:
they still~_did not .iliave•,enough l
footage for a~45:secoriif'stiiiy'/.'.i~ \1
.When ,Time. was,prepari_ng ',its'!<
article about attracting(. ui\iversity'l
f~culty,: the , ma~ine, · ~taff )nter
viewed Shearer and·' the academic;;
dean by -~]~phone, talked 'to Bu~n.''
hofer a half-dozen times and :re:i
quested two packages of materials~
Bu~enliofer. wa~ thinking, "0h\
boy, this could be .very good." . .:. j'
. • The re:,vard, f~ti~~ort: l'ral)_sy,
was ment1oned:,m·.1ust a ·;single\
~entence and was· ~e.ferr~d to ·as ~a\
small a!'d out-of-\~e'wa,: schopl:" ;i
Despite Transy s. recent, newsi
media coups,·Shearer'~aid; there:is;
no danger the school• )".ill put ,image;
above· substance. •·
; , ., j
, -''.We've been .unusually'· higli{
p~ofde•for_ three months,..:fhJ:other'1
m?e months, we're'.still id'oing!
,thmlffi _to, ,mak~, Transylvania Uni- I
·, vers1tf ~tier..-,. ::Tnere"_areftiiiiesj
when 1t's,good to have'a'.little,restI~
thmk :,ve're approaching one, 'of:'I
those -tunes."
.• :.;,
------- _, ' ,
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' ' · Officer· Anthony· ·B~ii~f of
;· the Lexington police· department
: will discuss crime prevent/on'. 01'. ·
Tuesday at the University,.of Kenfucky Student Center.. '{'t::: ~,.. .•
'.
Bailey; who will focus O)l' fraud
· and confidence games,wm·speak in
Room 230 at 4 p.m.: :-.. ,·' · ,,... ·t
- The discussion,', sponsored 'by
; the UK Council on Aging, is free
··and open to the public.
.-:- ;

.
l

John T. Masten a financial
consultant, will di;cuss government and private debt on Thursday
at the UK Student Center'. ,·
•
•
M ··
The d1scuss10n by asten, who
also teaches a : correspond ence
course
on UK
managmg
·
'lib mcome and
·
savmgs at
, wi · e at 4 p.m. 10
Room 230.
-,.
It is sponsored by the UK Council oil Aging and is free and ·open to
the public.

Lexington's National Issues search in the comm~nity ·room at a
Forum will" meet at 7; p.m. on University of Kentucky Appala- •
Thursday at. the _Newman Center to . chian brown bag 'lunch discussion''
discuss ''Freedom of Speech: Where from· 12:30. to 1:30 p.m. Friday at
to Draw the Line.!', .
. .
the Appalachian Center Annex; 110 :
Another study circle 1s spon- Maxwellton Court. Pomes is a Fu!ts_ored by the Ea~tland Branch of the . bright Scholar at the University cif ;
library and _will m~e.t at 7 . p.m. Michigan this year. The program is ..
Thursday. ·:a_!- •. Tnmty . Bapl!st free and open to the public. : . ::, ·
Church. Add1bol)al study,circles are
~t 7 P,m ..-. Dec. 11, at the Main
library: Lansdown<:,- So1:1thside and
The Christmas· season· ·at
Norths1de branch·hbranes.
Stephen Joel Coons, Uni- Georgetown College will begin at -S'
versity of Kentµcky ass_istan_t pro- tonight with the "Hanging of the
""·' ,
fessor of ·pharmacy, win discuss Greens" at Hill Chapel.
. The speaker will be Molly;Mar- '
dru~s for the elderly at 4 p.m. Dec.
8, m Room 230 of the Student shall-Green, assistant professor of '
Center. , " ,.
· theology at Southern Baptist Theo'.
The -disciission, sponsored b
logical Seminary in Louisville:· : · ,,;
the Couni
c·I on Agmg,
·
· fr eeandy
Georgetown College will of1s
open to the public.
.
fer up to six hours of course work,
Carlos· Pomes, the director of in London, England, in July-August.:
dental education 'at the U11iversity 1988, said .E. Eugene Hall, associate·:
of San -Carlos, .Guatemala, will dis- dean for undergraduate studies. .- .; .
Georgetown has joined an ai:a):
cuss integrating· teachirg and redemic program co-sponsored by the·,
University of Southern Mississippi, \
East Texas State University, · the !
University of South Alabama, Mem." :
phis State University, and the hoµor ·J
society, Phi Theta Kappa, to give·.'
students a·residentiallearning·expe- ·
rience-in Great Britain.
· ·
'
of
. : J-,·.._ ii •,
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. Four decades of Louisville :
. Defender records will be on exhib- :
· it beginning Thursday in the· University of Louisville's Ekstrom Library.
·For more information, call Mary '
Walter at (502) 588-6762.
,: ., . :
Compiled by , Sherry ;
Brown.
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